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ABSTRACT

This sÈ.udy syst.ematically evaluaLed Ehe effect.lveness of a

treaLment package developed for women who were experiencing a

varieÈy of sexual dysfuncEions which they atEributed Eo sexual

vlctimlzaEion in childhood or adolescence. The EreaEment package

was designed in response Eo Lhe paucl ry of 1i t.erat-ure concerning

the treaEment of sexually victirnized women experiencing sexual

dysfunctions. The treaËment package conslsLed of Ehree components:

(a) relaxation t.rainlng, (b) cognit.ive restructurlng of Lhe women's

erroneous belfefs about her sexual victLrnization, and (c) treatment

of the sexual dysfunctlons.

The study employed a treaEment. package st,raLegy which is

recommended by Kazdin (1980) as "t.he first approach used Eo

evaluate a E,herapy technique ... (which) ... only raises Ehe

general question .. .. Does the treaErnent. erith all of iEs components

work?" (p.82-83)

A mulËiple basellne across subjecEs design was utilized and

described by llersen and Barlow (1976) as "separat.e A-B designs,

qrith the lengch of the baseline lncreased for each succeeding

subject" (p. 240). In thls sEudy, five baselines were used. The

study subjects were flve Íronen and fheir partners rvho were

voluntary or self-referred couples seeking therapy frorn the

Psychological Servlces Center, UniversiEy of Manitoba.

viii



Repeated measurements \.Iere collected at specified intervals

throughout baseline therapy and at follow-up using interview rlata

and several standardized questionnaires. The standardized

questionnaires included the Crown-Crlsp Experiential Index (Crown &

Crisp, 1979), The Sexual History Form (Schover' Friedman, Weiler,

Heiman & LoPiccolo, f9B0), The Sexual Arousal InvenLory (Hoon, Hoon

& Wlncze, 1976), The Semancic Differential Scale (Whirehead &

illathews , L977 ), The Index of Sexual Satisf acEion (Hudson' Harrison

& Crosscup, 1981), The Dyadic Adjustment Scale (Spanier,1976), as

well as the Consumer EvaluaEion Form which rvas specifically

designed f or E.his study.

The resulEs of Ehe study indicated that the treaEment paclcage

interventlon was successful in assistlng the women in Ehe sLudy Eo

achieve the first two goals of E.herapy namely: (a) to modify the

womens erroneous betiefs about Eheir sexual victirnizations, and (b)

to increase the \{oments sexual functioning and sexual satÍs-

faction. The Lreat.rnenE package lnterventÍon had only limited

success in assisting the couple in achieving sexual satisfaction.

A number' of reasons are offered to explain the failure of Ehe

treatment package Eo achieve the third goa1. Firstly, tl're women

reported an increased sense of self-wort.h and self-confidence

following the completion of cognitive restructurlng. These changes

may have resulÈed in introducing an lmbalance in the couples

marital and sexual relationship. Secondly, since the focus of the

ix



Erea¡ment package (ras Lo increase the woments sexual ÊuncEioning

and sexual satisfaction, the various Procedures used to effecL

posiLive change in this area lùas direcLed to the women. The

partners were given a largely supportive role and Eherefore were

less prepared Lo meet the new demands made by the qlomen in the way

the partners relaLed Eo them sexually. Positive changes rÁ/ere

reported by the $romen in individual sexual funcEioning and sexual

satisfact.ion. However, all couples reported no change or deterior-

ation in saEisfaction wlth the sexual relationship.

Recoumendations for future research inc'luded: (a) a component

study of the treatment package intervenLion, (b) replication

studies usíng different t.herapists, (c) sEudying gender effects of

t.he therapisE, (d) use of male and f enale E,herapist teams, (e) a

mote comprehensive package which focuses on Ehe EherapeuEíc needs

of Ehe partner as well as the sexually victimized \{omen to expand

on the encouraging result.s found in this study, (f) development of

reliable insE,rumentaEion for measuring comûon erroneous beliefs

held by women who were sexually victimize<l in childhood or

adolescence.

x



INTRODUCTION

The sexual victlnizaïion of chlldren and adolescenEs is

described as a serious soclal problen of crisis proport,ions

(Chaneles, 1967; Geiser, L979; SunmiE & Kryso, 1978) cutting across

a1l socioeconomie, ethnLc and religious lines (Finklehor, 1979;

Geiser, L979; Herman, 1981; Sgroi, L982; Wolfe, 1982).

In thls study, Ehe t,erm sexual victimization refers Lo sexual

experiences beEween a child or adolescenÈ and an older oifender,

who "by belng older has a subsEantial advantage in auE.horlty and

sexual sophlstfcatlon over Eheir partners" (Finklehor, 1979, p.

52). Thfs tern ls used ln preference Eo rnore coûtttron Lerms such as

sexual abuse or child rape because lE focuses on Ehe abuse of power

by the adult and "eruphasizes Ehat Ehe child ls vict,imized by age'

naivete and relat,tonship to Ehe older person" (Finklehor, L979, p.

17).

Prevalence and Incident RaEes of

Sexua1 VictimlzaElon in the U.S.A.

Sexual vlcEimizaElon usually lnvolves a female child beËween 8

and 10 years old (Ftnklehor, L979). The specErum of sexual harass-

nent, and abuse is generally inltfated by a male and nay consisL of

a chance encounËer wiEh an exhibitlonist to conElnual exploiEaEion

over a period of several years (Flnklehor, L979; Forward & Buck,
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t979; Ilerman, f981). More often Ehan not the offender is well

knovm to Ehe child or adolescent vicLims (Geiser, 1979; Herman,

L981; Sgroi, l98O; Wo1fe, 1982). For this reason, Geiser (1979)

observes Ehat "prosecution is rare" (p. 2a) and may in part account

for the low rate of reporEed cases. In facE, it is estirnated EhaE

"Ítfty ro eighty percent of all incidents ... go unreported" (Rush,

1980, p. 4). Thus estimates based on reported cases are generally

described as conservative (Geiser, L979; Herman' 1981)'

Suggested prevalence races of sexual vicEimization involving

both male and female children in the u.s.A. range from 100,000

(Geiser, 1rg79>, to 300,000 cases per year (Sarafino, 1978) '

Empirical data from non-clinical poiulations (DeFrancis, 1969;

Finklehor, lg79; Gagnon, 1965; Landis, 1956; Wolfe, L9B2) provides

incidence rat.es for respondents. For example, Landis (1956)' in

his study of 1800 university students, found Ëhat 302 of the men

and. 357" of che women respondents reported sexual victimization as a

child. Furtl'rer, Wolf e ( f 9B2) citing the National Center on Child

Abuse and NeglecE data rePorts thaE "one out of every four American

girls is sexually abused before Lhe age of eighteen" (p.238). In

her own sEudy of female sexuality, she found that 267" of. Ehe

106,000 respondents had had at least one exPerience of rape or

sexual molestation, 30% of. whom were under the age of 18 when the

trauma(s) occurred. Based on his findings fron 796 college

students, Finklehor (1979) concludes Ehat "nearly one in five girls
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and one in eleven boys have had a sexual experience with a much

older Person" (P. f43).

AlËhough iE, is argued LhaE chfldhood sexual vicLimization need

ûoE resulE in long EerI[ emotlonal trauma in every case (Bender &

Grugect, L952; Cepedia, 1978; Ilenderson, 1983; Yorukoglu & Kemph,

Lg66), Sullivan, Schaefer and Goldsteln ( LgTg) report chat the

American Humane Àssoclaclon esE.imates thac if appropriate inter-

vent,ion is not offered, "about 14 percent of chlld victims become

seriously dlsturbed ... (and) ... Eay continue for monEhs and

years" (p. 130).

Prevalence and Incfdence Rates of

Sexual VictlulzaElon in Canada and l{aniÈ,oba

Canadian informaE.ion regardfng che prevalence of sexual

vict,lmieaËlon of chlldren and adolescencs and incidence raEes of

vlcLlns suffering from long Eeru deleterious effecEs is unavail-

able. Ilowever, an estlmaEe of Ehe prevalence of sexual

vlctimlzatlon of male and fenale children in Canada can be nade by

exÈrapolaLíng Ehe suggesced U.S.A. ratio of one in five girls and

one in eleven boys (Flnklehor, L979 ) ro the 1981 Canadian Census

daEa for Canada and I'faniEoba. Sirnilarly, to deEermine an approxi-

naEe estimaEe of vicEims who are likely Eo be experienclng long

term deleterlous effecÈs frou sexual vfctinizaEion, the American

Humane AssoclaElon esËimaEe of L4% can be calculaEed from Ehe
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esCÍnated incidence rates. The esEimated prevalence and incidence

rates for Ehe Canadlan populatlon are reported i.n Table I' and Ehe

estlmated prevalence and incldence rates for ManfEoba are shor¿n in

labLe 2.

In Canada, approxlmaEely 3,552,094 persons of all ages are

experlencing or have experienced sexual vtctlmizatlon. Fourteen

percent, or approximately 497 r29L persons are or could be

experienclng long Eerm effects.

Slnllarly, ln ManiE.oba, fpproxlmately 149,991 persons of all

ages are experlencing or have experlenced sexual vicÈimlzatlon.

Fourteen percent or apProxlnately 20,gg8 persons are or could be

experlenclng long term negative consequences of sexual vtctin-

I z aE ion.

Sexual Vlctlnizat,ion as a Soclal Problem

The sexual victlnizatLon of children has been present since

time immer¡orial. Rush (1980), for example, provides a nyrlad of

historlcal lllustrations recounEing Ehe sexual exploltation oE

children dating back to 4000 B.C. A novella wriEEen in che 18th

century by Marquis de Sade perceptively describes an incestuous

relatlonship becween a faËher and a daughter (de Sade, 1740/ 1814).

l,lore lnporcantly, however, Freud (1896), in his seninal work,

Aetlology of llysteria, clEing eighceen cases of incesE., six men and

twelve r¿romen, hypothesized a causal relatlonshlp between sexual



Table I

EstlEated Prevalence and Incldence Rate6 of Sexually Vlctfmfzed and Serfously TrauEatlzed

Vlctlns ln Canada by AÊe and Sex Based on l98l StaÈlstlcg Canada Censue Populatlon of

24 ,343 ,17 s_ (Statt6tlcs Canada, September, 1982)

Age and Sex
Total. PopulaÈlon
Per Category

EsElnated Incldence
Rarlo (Flnklehoro
r979)

EstlEated Number
of Sexually
Vlc t lnl zed

EsÈlEated
Percentage of
Serfouely
Trauoat fzed
(DeFrancle, ì.969)

EstlEated
Number of
Se rlous ly
Trauua È tz ed

AduIt fenalea
18 yrs. û older

I,94O,220 l;5 r ,788,044 úr, 250,326

Adult. males
lB yrs. 6 older

8,557 ,825 l:ll 777,984 14u r08 ,9 r7

Female ChIIdren
0 to 17 years

3,134 ,670 666,934 r4z 93,370

Male Chlldren
O to 17 year6

3,5t0,460 l:ll 3r9 ,1 12 t4z 44,618

TotaI ztt,341 ,L75 3,552,O94 497 ,29r

Note: All calculatlons based on randomly rounded flguree.

(Jl



Table 2

DstlmaEed Prevalence and Incldence RaEe6 of Sexually Vlctluized and Serlouely lraunatlzed Vlctlns ln Hanltoba

and Sex Based on l98l StatlsÈlcs Canada Censrrs Pooulat.lon of 1.026.235 (StatlBtlcs Canada. SeDtember.

r.982 )

Total Populatlon
Per Category

E6tlnated Incldence Eetlnared Number Es tloa ted
Percentage of
Serloua Ly
Trâumatlzed
(DeFrancle,1969)

Es t lmated
Number of
Se rlous ly

Age and Sex Ratlo (Flnklehor,
1979)

of SexuaLly
Vlctlmfzed

Trauma È lzed

Adult fenales
l8 yrs. û older

175,575 l:5 75,1r5 L4Z t0,516

AdulE ruales
l8 yrs. & older

355 ,41 5 l:ll 32,3t5 \42 4,524

Female Ch{ldren
O to 17 years

r44 , r55 l:5 28,83r t4z 4,036

Male Chlldren 151,030 l:lI r3,730 L47, L,922
O to 17 year6

ToEaI: r ,026,235 149,99r 20,998

NoEe: All calcularlons based on randomly rounded flguree

o\
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victimLzation in chillhood and che development of neurosis in

adulEhood. DocumenLaEion now lndicates Ehat culcural pressures and

unfavourable eollegial reception of his findings iurpelled Freud t.o

refute the causal relationship between childhood sexual L.rauma and

adult adjustment (Rush, 1980). Instead, he focused on Lhe Eheoret-

ical developmenL of the Oedipal Complex asserting instead Ehat Ehe

psychological difficulties experienced by adult victirns were Èhe

result of "Ehe daughterrs wish Eo be seduced" (Rush,1980, p.93).

In refuting the realiEy of childhood sexual victimizaËion,

Freud provided a psychosocial rationale for placing Ehe onus of

responsiblllty for Ehe sexual victimizaEion on Ehe victins

(Burgess, Groth, IIolstrou & Sgroí, 1978; Herman, f982; Jackson &

Ferguson, 1983; Sgroi, 1982). Further, Ehe popularity of and wide

acceptance of his theoretlcal assumptions have served Lo seriously

impede accurate clinical and empirical appraisals of Ehe long Eerm

consequences of sexual victí¡nizatlon (Peters, L976; Rosenfeld,

L979).

Ilov¡ever, in Ehe last decade, Ehe changing sexual mores

(Gagnon, L977), the cricical analysis of the sociopolitical naEure

of human sexualiEy (Brownmi1ler, L975) and the international

affirmarion of the intrinsic value of Ehe child (Canadian

Commission for Lhe Incernatlonal Year of the Child, L979 ) have

comblned to address the issue of the sexual victimizatlon of

children (Finklehor, L979). As Flnklehor (1979) observes, "mosE
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belleve whaL we are witnessing is a revolution in consciousness"

@. L32) raEher Ehan a ne\d social problern.

REVIEI"T OF PREVIOUS RESEARCH

Long Terrn Effects of Sexual Victinization

There ls a pauciEy of c1lnical and empirical data report,ed in

uhe llEerature deallng w1Ëh Ehe long Eern psychosocial and psycho-

sexual effecEs on Ehe adult vicËin (Anderson & Kennelly, L979;

Becker & Abel, 1981; Burgess & Ilolstrom, 1978; Molnar & Cameron,

1975; Rosenfeld, Nadelson, Krieger & Backnan, 1977; Tsai, Feldman-

Summers & Edgar, L979). In addlEion, Èhe preponderance of the

ernpirical datä available focuses on one particular and reportedly

nost common form of cross-generatlonal sexual victlnizaËion, Lhe

father-daughter dyad (Ilerman, 1981). Further, nany studles are ex

post facto l-n nature (l'lelselman, L979) cul1ed fron Ehe files of

soc1al, legal, or clLnical settings or based on inforroaEion

provided by victiros who volunteer to parEicipate 1n research

sEudles (Courtois, L979; Glasner,1980). Sinilarly, nany sEudies

lack a conErol or comparlson sample of non-vicEims so Ehat Ehe

significance of dlfficulcies among vtctims cannoE be ascertained.

On Ehe basis of such liniced evidence, lt is ûot clear whether

vicElmLzed women have more ernoÈ,ional problems Ehan non-victimized

women (Courtois, L979; Glasner, 1980; Herman' 1981)" Moreover,
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based on contemporary evídence, i.t Ís not possible to dlstinguish

cLeatLy between a range of possible causal factors and Che effects

of sexual victinlzaÈion experiences as the prine causal factor

which negatively influences Ehe adult adjusEmenc of victius.

Socioeconomic circumstances, familial instability and absence of a

supportive social network nay be equally important decerminants in

later adult adjusEmenË (Tsaf et al., 1979). QuesEions concerning

Ehe degree of psychological har¡n sustained by the victims during

Ëhe sexual vicEluizaEion and the dlfficulties iE may cause in later

adult adjustment remáfns relatlvely unexplored (I{enderson' 1983;

TsaÍ er al., 1979).

In spite of these roany linitaËlons, data gaEhered from

vfctimized women who seek therapy suggests Ehat many vlcEims face

serious difficulcles 1n adjustment ln adulthood. In an exhausLíve

revlew of che literature, Jehu and Gazan (f983) discuss Ehe range

of adulL adjustment problerns under three broad categories:

emotional, interpersonal and sexual adjustmenE.

Enotional Ad-iusËmenË

Jehu and Gazan (f983) report that vfctinized women seeking

therapy oft,en exhtbit Ehe closely related problems of gui1t, low

self-esEeem and depression. Guilc is descrlbed as a universal

phenomenon (Tsai & I,Iagner, L979) and often based on several

erroneous assumpClons. For example, some vicËirns assume Ehat t.hey
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r{ere responslble for the sexual victlnizaÈion because Ehey were

unable Co prevent Ehe sexual victimization from occurring, ofEen

ignoring che fact that they were coerced Eo cooPerate and Eo

progect the offender from exPosure. Nonetheless, nany assume that

conpllance and non-disclosure are evidence of voluntary

conplicity. Similarly, in instances where Ehe victin nay have

experienced involuntary pleasurable physiological responses during

Ehe sexual vfctlmization, Lhese nay later be perceived by her as

evidence of her active cooperatlon. More inportancly, however,

such "evidence" often provides the basis on which Ehe r¡oman as a

chtld and as an adult confuses her role as victio wlth the role of

offender. Thus she may ftnd addiElonal exarnples which would

suggest to her EhaE she lniEiaEed or prolonged the sexual

victinizatlon, perhaps by belng seductLve in some way and Eherefore

deserving of the conséquenE sexual victlnization.

In addltlon to feelings of gu11r, vLctfmfzed women commonly

experience lor¿ self-esteem characterlzed by a sense of worthless-

ness and lnferiority. For example, Herman (1981) in her study of

40 father-daughrer incest victirns in psychotherapy, reports Ehat.

607" of Ehe women had a predominantly negative self-irnage

Sinilarly, Courtols (1979), in her study of 30 incest victlms who

volunteered for her study, reports rhaE 87% of Ehe women rated

their sense of self as being rnoderacely eo severely affecEed. She

does, however, note Lhat "a fer¡ sEated Ehe belief uhat Ehey were
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üore empathetic, understanding and strorrg individuals as a result

of lhe (incesE) experíence" (p. 136).

Depression also appears Eo be corûmon among vicEimized women.

Herman (1981) reports ElnaL 60"/" of Ehe 40 father-daughter incest

vlcEíms complained of major depressive episodes. Benward and

Densen-Gerber (1975), in a study of ll8 female drug abusers

currenEly in therapy, found tãat 447" of Ehe sample had been

sexually victimized in childhood or adolescence. Threnty-five

percent (257") of t.he vicEimized group were diagnosed as neurosis

depressive type compared to 177" in che control group of women who

had never been sexually victlmized

Self-desCructive behaviors are frequently reported by sexually

vicEirnized women. In Ehe Benr¡ard and Densen-Gerber (L975) study,

the fact that 447" of Ehe ll8 feroale drug abusers has a history of

sexual vlcËlmlzation in childhood or adolescence has led Lhem Eo

conclude that "incest was a major factor leading L.o Ehe development.

of anti-social behaviors" (p. 338). l{erman (f9Bl) found thar 35%

of the father-daughter incest victims in Lherapy reported drug and

alcohol abuse.

Finally, suicide attempts made by victimized women appear to

be a common form of self destrucEion. I{erman (19S1) found Èhat

37.5% of rhe Eather-daughter incesE vicEims had aEtempted suicide.

Sinilarly, Meiselman (1979) reports that 321l of the incest vlctirns

in her study were judged t.o be seriously disturbed compared to 2O%
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of Ehe conErol group. "seriously disturbed" in this study was

deflned as "psychoses, borderline syndroues and seríous atterûpts aE

sulclde" (p. 204). One explanaEÍon for the prevalence of self

desE,ructive behaviors among vicEims is offered by SurnniE (L983).

He hypothesizes Ehat in cáèes of incesE, "the child cannot safely

conceptualize chat a(n) (offending) parent rnighE be ruthless and

self serving; such a conclusion is tantamount Èo abandonmenE and

annihilacLon ... Ultlnately ehe child tends to believe she is

lntrinslcally rotten ". " and that, the only secure reality is

negatlve expectatlons and self hate" (p. fB5-186).

Interpersonal Ad justnent

Jehu and Gazan (1983) observe t.haE "the lnterpersonal

relatLonships of adult victins are often characterized by feelings

of isolaElon, allenat,Lon and difference from ot.her people, Èogether

wlÈh rnuch ûfstrusc and lnsecurity" (p. 73). Tsai and !Íagner (f979)

suggest EhaË the feelings of lsolatlon, allenaEion and difference

from others stems frou havlng been sexually vicEirnized and thus

cheaEed out of a normal chtldhood experlence. This observaElon is

supported by Herman (1981) who notes EhaÈ the 40 facher-daughter

incest vlcËlns ln her sËudy "wlthout, exception, felE somehow

branded and rnarked by their experiences Ehe sense of being an

outsider cut off from human intercourse ... wiEh an explicit con-

necËfon between Èheir feellngs of isolation and the incest secreÈ"
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G. 97), In Courtois's (L979) sEudy of 30 volunteer victims, 737"

rated Cheir social sphere as moderately to severely affected by

oisËrust, allenaEion, isolation' sense of being differenL,

insecuritY, and fear'

Developing and maintaining lastlng relationships wiEh uen

appears problematic for soue victi¡nized women (Baisden & Baisden,

1979; Blumberg, 1978; Courtois, 1979; Gundlach, 1977 ; Katan, 1973;

lfcGuire 6l Wagner, L97B; Murphy & Sul1lvan, L979; Pe¡ers, L976; Tsai

et al., L979; Tsai & t'lagner, L978, L979)" For example' Courtois

(L979) reports that 791 of the 30 volunteer victirns rated problerus

in relatlng to nen as moderate to severe. The problem reported

ranged from disappointuenE to a sense of beErayal. In a similar

vein, Meiselnan (f978) notes thal 647" of the 26 father-daughter

lncest vlctlms ln her study reported fear of, or confllct wiEh,

their partner. Ilerman (198f), however, reports that 37 of the 40

father-daughter victlns ln psychocherapy reported EhaL Ehey Ëended

to overvalue and ideallze men and undervalue \{omen.

The marr.iage, separaElon and divorce raEes of vlctimized women

supports t.he not,lon t,haE. some vicElmized r.tomen avoid or have

dlfficulty wlEh cultlvating and oalntaining long Eerm heterosexual

relationshlps. In Courtois's study, 4O% of the 30 incesE volun-

L,eers never narrled. Of the 33% EhaE did rnarry , L07" were in their
I

second roarriage and 3% \{ere separated. Ilorvever, in Lhe Benward and

Densen-Gerber sEudy of ll8 female drug abusers,737" oÍ. Ehe lnces¡
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group of drug abusers and 74% of the non-incest group of drug

abusers had never been marrled.

There ls some evidence Eo indicate EhaE vicEimized women tend

Ëo experlence Eransient, concurrent and serial relationships.

tvfeiselman (L979) reports E]r.aE Lg"A of che 26 incest vicLiros in her

study stated that Lhey had had a perfod of promiscuity following

¡he sexual victimizaElon. Here, promiscuity is defined as "having

sex on a very casual basls or changlng her sexual partner very

frequently" (Melselman, 1979, p. 135). Tsai et al. (L979) found

Etrat 437. of the clinlcal group of victírnized women seeking Eherapy

reported having 15 or more concensual partners compared wíth 17% of

the non-cl1nlcal group of victLmized women and 9'/" of the control

group. Further, Herman (1981) found that 35% of the 40 father-

daughter incest victlms reported that rhey had been promiscuous

during some period in Eheir l1fe. Silbert and Pines (1983) report

that 602 of the 200 forrner and current prostit.utes in Eheir study

vrere consirlered Eo be prornlscuous as juveniles. In Ehis study, 66"/"

of the EoEal sample were found to have been sexually victimized in

childhood or adolescence. Seventy percent of the prostlÈutes in

this study believed that their sexual vtctimizaEioû contribr¡ced to

their declsion Eo enter prosLlE,r¡tion. Sirnilarly, James and

Myerding (L977), in a study of 136 prostitutes who volunteered to

be int.erviewed found Eli,at 52"/. reported thac they had been sexually

vicËl-mized by sorneone ten or more years older in chlldhood or
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adolescence. Ninety-two percent of Ehis group experienced sexual

lntercourse before Ehe age of 18 years.

Jehu and Gazan (f983) report thaE "an unknonn proportion of

incest. victims are described as having a tendency Eo sexualize a1l

Eheir relationships" (p. 75). Citing Meiselnan (1978) and-Herrnan

(f98f), they posiE Ehat vlctims nay have learned Eo use sex as an

effectlve source of at,tentlon and affection. A sinilar observation

is nade by Yates (f982). IIe observes that some chlld vicEi.ms,

partlcularly chose who have been victfmized chrough a seduct,ive

affectlonate interchange by the offender, "often cannoE discrimin-

ate erotfc from non-erotic relationshlps" (p. a8a). In adulthood,

che vlctim tray be unable to dlfferentiaÈe sex frou affection. Thus

Jehu and Gazan (1983) conclude Ehat "for whaEeu., ,.."o.,, the

resulË ls often a series of brlef, unsatisfying, hurtful and

danaging relaÈfonships which only serve !o lncrease the victim's

distrust of oEher people" (p. 75).

These authors also note thaE many victlms engage 1n díssonant

relatlonships, Ehat is "relationships with apparently unsuit,able

partners who oft,en rnlsuse Ehe women" (p. 75). Maney (1983)' for

example, cites a study conducted by Rusself (1983) consisting of a

random sample of 930 San Franclsco women whlch suggests EhaE women

r¡ho have been sexually victinized by relarives aPpear to be t.he

mosE vulnerable Eo experienclng abusive siEuations in adulthood,

lncludlng "rape, unwanEed sexual actlvlÈy wlt,h husbands, wife
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bearing, involvernent 1n pornography and public molest,aEiot"

(p.S). Support for this vlew is cÍEed by Jehu and Gazan (1983).

They report Ehat, Melselman (f978) found chaE 427" of. Ehe 26 father-

daughter lncest vlcÈlms sought ouE and passÍve1y Eolerated

relationshlps in which they were rnisLreaEed. Sirnilarly, Tsai and

I{agner (f978) report that "some of t,hese vlctims will gee involved

wiEh unworEhy nen who not lnfrequenEly resemble the molester" (p.

422). Jehu and Gazan (1983) speculate Ehat it ls possible Ehat E,he

victlmf s low self esteem conEributes to her selection of inadequaE,e

partners. They also suggest EhaE abusive partners nay serve Eo

relnforce Ehe victim's hostility coward all nen. More importantly,

however, Jehu and Gazan (f983) poslt that. E,he sexual victimizaclon

experlence may have prevenEed Ehe women from learning "Èhe skills

requlred Eo proEect herself and assert herself in a relationship"

(p. 7s).

Conversely, some vlctlms rejecE heterosexual relatlonships

enElrely and insÈead opE for homosexual relaEionships. Thus, in

ì,feiselroan' s ( 1978 ) sanple of 26 f ather-daughter incest victims in

therapy, 30"/" had elEher adopted a gay llfestyle or experienced

strong homosexual attitudes and feelings. Findings reported by

Gundlach (1977) in a questionnalre study of 225 homosexual and 233

heterosexual women, found that 17 women who had been ln toosE cases

physlcally coerced lnto rape or sexual molescaElon when Ehe vlctiro

was 15 years or youngex, 94"/" were homosexual in adulthood.
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Siuilarly, 18 subjects who had. been raped or molested by a s¡ranger

when the victim was 15 or younget, 55"/. were homosexual in adult-

hood. In a more recent study, Sfuoari and Baskin (1982), in a

quesLionnalre survey of an incestuously victinized homosexual

sample of. 54 ¡aen and 29 women drawn from Ehe New York area, found

uhar 19 (647") of the 29 wouen had been heterosexually victirnized at

a mean age of 8 years. Ten (36%) ot Ehe 29 Ítomen experienced

honosexual victinization at a mean age of 16 years. 0f Ehe 19 who

reported heterosexual lncest, 6 (29%) described Ehemselves as homo-

sexual before Ehe heterosexual sexual vlctimÍzaEi.on experlence. 0f

the 10 women who had experlenced homosexual incest, I (757")

described Lhernselves as actively homo"u*.r"t before Ehe Íncestuous

homosexual experience had occurred.' Sixty-four Percent (64i() ot.

lhe 10.r¿omen who experfenced homosexual lncesE and 100% of the 19

wouren who were heterosexually victimlzed reported Ehe evenE as

negat,lve. Further, all Lhe women who report,ed the experience as

negaElve also reported that the experlence(s) caused problems in

thelr current llves. Eighty-two percenE of E,he women were eiEher

recelving or had received Eherapy prÍrnarily for depression' anger'

or guilt. Stlbert and Pines (f983) found Ehat 8Z (f6) of Eheir

sanple of 200 prostitutes who volunt.eered E,o be lnterviewed were

lesbian. Slxty percenE of this group were found Eo have been

sexually explofted in childhood or adolescence. Jehu and Gazatt

(1983) posit Ehat "rnany homosexually orlented vlctlnrc appear Eo be
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teacEing ro negative experiences frequenLly culminating in a

s¿rong hatred of men" (p' 76)

Finally, sexual victimization appears to flourish in an

inadequaEely protective and non-nurturing environment. (Jehu and

Gazan, i983). Ilence the child victÍm often reaches adulthood il]

equípped to offer a positlve parenËlng model Ehat she herself never

experienced. This in Eurn uakes her vulnerable to exposing her own

chtldren Eo becontng vlccirns themselves. For example, Sumuit and

Kryso (1978) report that 90% of Ehe moEhers seekLng help for child

abuse at Cedar House, a shelter for physlcally abusing families,

were found to have been sexually vfctimlzed as children.

Sexual Adjustment

Jehu and Gazan (1983) observe "EhaE the lncidence of sexual

problems among women who were sexually victlnlzed in childhood or

adolescence has been showrr Eo be subscantlal" (p.76) based on a

number of studies conducted on several dlfferenË populacions. For

example, Frltz, Sto1l and Wagner (f981) adminfstered a question-

naire to 952 college students Eo deteruine Ehe frequency and

consequences of sexual ¡uolestation 1n both female and male adulEs.

Sexual nolestatlon ln the study was deflned as "an insiance in

which physical conEact of an overtly sexual naEure occurred" (p.

55) by a post-adolescent indÍvidual and before Ehe respondent

reached puberty. The crlterla to determine adult sexual problems
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included level of satisfact.ion of present sexual functioning, self

perceived sex problems and E.he need for Eherapy for such problems,

¿he effect of early sexual experience on current att'iEudes and

behavlor, as r¡ell as their history of close relaEionships with same

or opposiEe sex individuals. Within the pararneters of Ehese

definiClons, 42 of the 540 fernale subjects had been sexually

molested and l0 (23%) of these 42 wonen reported problems with

adulc sexual adjusEment.

Slnllarly, Glasner (1980), 1"n a'questlonnalre sEudy of 30 nale

and 80 fenale volunteers drar¿n from Ehe general popula¡1on in Ehe

United States, 28 women were found Eo have been sexually nolested

ln chlldhood" Slxty-four percenE of these 28 women were

experiencing sexual dysfuncclons ln adulthood whlle the comparable

proportfons for the 15 unmolested women was 287".

Clinical research shor¡s sirnflar flndlngs. Balsden and Baisden

(1979), 1n an analysls of 240 cllents of predoninantly whlte middle

class lromen who sought counselllng for sexual dysfuncElons, found

that 90% reporEed sexual encounEers before Ehey were 18 years old

wlth nales who were aE least four years older. The auÈhors suggesE

that "findlng such sexual conÈacts in the backgrounds of so large a

proportlon (9O%) of cllenÈs is sËrong evidence of a signlficant

relatlonship" (p. 69). In the same vein, Ìleisehoan (1978), in her

sEudy of. 26 father-daughter lncesL victirns, 877. reporEed a currenE

sexual problem or a serious problem in sexual adjustmenE some EiEe
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afler cessaEion of the incestuous relationship. Probleus

eficountered included "frigidftyr" "promlsculty" and confusion about

sexual role orientatfon. Finally, Courtois (1979)' in her study of

30 research volunteer incesE vlctlms, noEed that E.he negaEive

effects of sexual vicEimization on adulË sexual adjusËment was

rated as Eoderate Eo severe by 8O% of Lhe rtomen. Problens ciEed by

the nomen lncluded a compulsive need for sex, abstention of sex and

an lnability to relax and enjoy sexual aetivity.

Jehu and Gazan (f983) note ËhaE such problems nay noc apPear

until Ehe relatlonshlp becomes establlshed where "feelings

assoclated with victlnization by the adult ... nay be react.ivated

... This reaction pactern referred Co (is) an lntinacy.dysfunction"

(p- 77).

Speclfic Sexual Dvsfunctions

In this Ehesis, the sexual dysfunctions are deflned as

"responses Eo sexual stluulation that indtviduals consider Eo be

lnadequate in some respect" This definition clearly involves

subjective judgnents rather than an absolute sEandard of sexual

performance or gratiflcatlon" (Jehu , L979, p. f9). Additionally,

Ehe sexual dysfunctions experienced by sexually victlmized women

are categorlzed and dlscussed accordlng Eo Ehe Multi-Axial

DescripElve Syst,em for the Sexual DysfuncEions (Schover, Friedman,

I.Ie11er, Helman & Lo Piccolo, 1980). Accordlng to this system'
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inpairrnents ln the human sexual response cycle are described under

six ¡najor axes: Desire Phase, Arousal Phase, Crgasm Phase, Coital

pain and Frequency DissatisfacLlon. An additional category,

Qualifying Inforrnation, identifles, lnter al1a, factors such as

incest as a chlld whlch may affect later adult sexual satisfacEion

and adjustment.

Desire Phase Axls

Impairment, in the Desire Phase ls conprised of Ewo sub-

grouplngs: low sexual desfre, defined as "an absence or clear

decllne 1n sexuai actlvity (accoupanled by) a low frequency of

sexual activity (or) engages 1n sex fairly often due Eo

pressure frou mete" (Schover et al., 1980, p.2) and averslon to

sex characterlzed by an active disllke of sex where "Ehe client

experlences clearly negatlve emotional reactlons to a varieEy of

sexual actlvities . .. (such as) . . " disgust, fear, severe anxiety,

gullt and shane" (p.3). I,Ilthln this deflnltlonal framework of low

sexual desire, 33.37" of. Èhe 12 incest volunEeers drawn from a

diverse caEchment area in New York reported a deslre dysfunction

(Becker, Sklnner, Abel & Treacy, L982). Slnilarly, Tsai et al.

(l-979) found EhaE Ehe a) clinical group of women currenEly seeking

Eherapy for problenx¡ associated \.riEh childhood raolestaEion rdere

signlficantly less sexually responslve Eo their currenE partner

Ehan were the b) matched non-clfnlcal group of women who were
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seflJaL1y nolested as children but never sought treatment and

considered themselves to be well adjusLed and c) control group of

wonen who had never been molested'

Add1tionally, utillzing the definition of aversion Eo sex

developed by Schover et al. (1980), Murphy and Sullivan (198f)

found in thelr study of 20 sexually aversLve and 35 sexually non-

aversive \dolnen that 3l% of Ehe 20 sexually aversive women had

experlenced molestation such as lncesÈ or rape by an adulE before

they were 18 years old coupared Eo 8.6"/. of the sexually non-

aversive group of women. The ffndlngs also indicaEe EhaE, Ehe group

of sexual-Iy aversive \{omen expertenced greaEer anxtety related noE,

only Eo sexual functloning but in other 
""ót" 

of thelr lives as

we1l. For example, 351l of the 20 sexually aversive \tromen reported

extramarital relaËlonshlps compared with 11.4% of. the 35 sexually

non-averslve women. The researchers state EhaE "Èhis difference

between groups supports the suggestlon that aversive lndlviduals

feel a need t,o "find out" lf the (sexual) problen is theirs or

Eheir partners" (p. 2a)"

The aversive response does noE necessarlly interfere wiEh Ehe

abillty of the vlctLmized woman Eo experlence satisfacEory physical

responses in the arousal and orgasmíc phases of the female sexual

response cycle (Kaplan, L977). Aversfon to sex refers only to Ehe

"psychological dysfunction which does noE always carry a predict-

able physiological counterpart rrrith it" (Ìlurphy & Sullivan, 1981,

p. 16)
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Hor¡ever, aversion Èo sex nay be of sufficlent severiEy Lo con-

sriture a phobic state (Kaplan, Fyer & Novlck' 1982). Eor exanple,

in a srudy conducted by Becker et al. (1982),75% of. the 12 incest

volunËeers reported fear of sex. Kaplan eE al. (19S2) delLneaEes

this phenoúenon further by describing what she terms sexual

phobias. She suggesEs Ehat avoldance of sex and aversive responses

EO Some aspect Of Sex Such aS penetratlon, Seüenr Sexual inter-

course, or kissing are essent,ial features of a sexual phobia. In

some instances, the anxfety experlenced by the vlcEim nay be

accompanfed by physlological react,lons sr¡ch as sr¿Ieating, nausea'

voroitlng, or palpltations. She also poslts EhaÈ inpairments in the

arousal and orgasnic phases are "frequently found togeEher with

sexual phobias for sexual reflexes cannot operate effectively

in a sLaEe of inÈense fear" (p. 9). Fear of peneEraEion is

clted as a coÍrmon example of a sexual phobla (Tolllson & Adans,

i97e).

Jehu and Gazan (1983) note a number of other posslble causes

of inpalrments in the deslre phase. They ciEe poor healËh,

depresslon, marital difficulties, and "avoidance of sex because it

ls a painful, dlstressing, or unsatlsfying experlence for Ehe

r¡Ioman" (p " 77-78) "

Arousal Phase fu<1s

Impairment in Ehe arousal phase ls described as present when
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,'Ëhe client lÉy or ûl¿ly noE have ÌtanEed sex, but feel's a subject,ive

decreased arousal and pleasure once Èhe activiEy has started"

(Schover et al., 1980, p. 3). Decreased subjectlve arousal rnay or

ûay not be accompanled by inpaired physiological responses such as

ínadequate vaglnal lubrication and swellíng and/or lack of erotic

sensatíons and feellngs. Thus, Becker et al. (1982) found chat 42%

of the 12 incest volunteers were described as experiencing an

arousal dysfunctlon.

Jehu and Gazan (1983) describe several factors which oay

account for .the presence of an arousal inpairnenË ln victins. The

sexual phobias described above roay be exacerbat,ed by such physlo-

loglcal syrptoms such as nausea, recching, and vonlË1ng.

Addftionally, speciflc features such as belng Eouched in a certaln

\{ay nay recapltulate dlsturblng or E,rauuaËic aspects of che

víctlnlzation experlences evoklng lnÈense frrac,lonal anxiety'so

chat Ehe vlctlm llmits or avoids sexual stlmulation. The auÈhors

also note that deficlent stlnulaElon may contrtbute to difficulties

ln the arousal phase. They poslE that deficlenE stlrnulaEion "tray

also result from cogniElve avoidance or reduced awareness of

disturblng events of a sexual encounter" (p. 78). That is, Ehe

\{oman nay not be aware of, nor experience, eroEic sensaEions. In

ext,reme cases, Ehe rroman nay ûoE. respond even to very intense

sexual stimulatlon.

Cognltive lnterference ln the Êorm of 'flashbacks' is often
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identified as a contributing factor Eo lmpairruenL in Ehe arousal

phase. rFlashbacks' is a Eerm which refers to Ehe phenomenon of

the evocaEion of painful memories of various aspecÈs of childhood

or adolescenÈ sexual encounËers and may occur as a resulc of

speciflc sexual behavlor engaged in by Ehe womanrs partner. The

womants response, aPProPrÍate as protective straEegies Eo past

incidents, will ofËen interfere with achleving a satisfacEory

sexual adjusEment wlth her present partner (Meiselnan, L979; Tsai &

I^Iagner , L978, 1979).

Jehu and Gazan (1983) report that another conmon feature which

nay lncerfere with adequate arousal is "any element of being

coerced, used, or controlled by lhe currenE partner ... recaplEu-

latlng earller victlmizatfon experiences" (p. 78). Thus for some

victl¡ns, "arousal is posslble providlng chey lnfE,i4Ee and renain

fu1ly in contiol of lovenaklng" (p.79). One or all of these

dlfflculties, Èhe authors observe, have negative consequences where

"the womanrs sexual motlvatlon ls likely to become irnpaired, the

range of foreplay is restricted and Ehe frequency of intercourse is

reduced" (p. 78).

Orgasm Phase Axfs

ImpairrnenE. in the orgasmic phase reported by

victimized women is idlosyncratlc and inconsistent

sexually

L979; Tsal eE al", L979i Tsai & Wagner, 1978, L979)

(Meiselnan,

and such
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inpairment may be che result of impaj,red arousal or oE.her reasons

(Jehu & Gazan, 1983). Becker et al. (1982) report that 42% of che

12 íncest volunteers exhibited primary and secondary nonorgasmia.

Similarly, lufeiselman (1978), in her psychotherapy sanpLe of 26

father-daughter incest victi¡ns, found that 747" experienced an

orgastic dysfunccion. In some cases, Lhe orgastic dysfuncEions

were global in nature. Here the term global refers to the

occurrence of the problem in all current situaEions with dlfferent.

partners and wit,h different sexual stimull (Schover eË a1., 1980).

In oLher cases descríbed by ì,leiselman (1979), the orgastic impaÍr-

menE is siEuational, that is "occurring only with some partners

... or only in some situations" (Schover et al.,1980, p.1).

Meiselman reports Elna| 747" of the 26 father-daughter incest vÍct.ius

reported EhaE orgasmlc dysfunctlon \das a najor problen. Glasner

(1980), in a represent.ative sample of 30 men and 80 women, found

Ltrat 28 (64"/.) of Ehe \¡romen rdere sexually rnolested in childhood.

Two of Ehese 28 women were descrtbed as orgastically dysfunctional,

def ined in this study as occurring when the woman \¡ras orgasmic 1es.s

than half the Eime.

McGuire and Wagner (1978) report thaÈ some victirns are

orgasmlc only durfng sexual inËercourse. In other cases, although

orgasm ls achieved, the experience is neiLher satisfying or

pleasurable (Tsai & I,Iagner, 1978). Tsai and l^lagner (1978) posir

that lt ls almost as lf the victj.m learned Ehe orgasmic response aE
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afL eatLy age but in Eraunat,ic circumstances so Ehat the respoose

has never been associated with pleasure. However, Landis (1956),

in a study of 1800 college students, found Ehat 40% of the men'and

35.5% of rhe women 1n Ehe sample had had Ehree or more sexual

experiences r¿fth an adult or peer ¡nuch older Ehan themselves. I{e

conpared (a) a control group of 366 wottren who had never been

sexually Dolested, (b) an raccldentalr group of 183 \tomen whose

experlences were clearly accldental, f.e., encouncer wlEh an

exhlblcloníst, and (c) a'posslble particlpant'of a group of. L69

women whose sexual victLmizatlon lnvolved cooperation (sic) on her

part. Twenty-tlto percenË of Ehe 'possible parEicipantr group

reported pre-uarlEal relatlons conpared to LL?" of. the raccidental'

group and 8% of the control group. Thtrty percent of Ehe 'posslble

partleipant' group reported experlenclng orgasm conpared wLth 207"

of the raccidental'group and 112 of the concrol grouP. In this

study no atteupt was made E,o differentiate'types of orgasns' 1.e.

wlth partner and/or self stinula!lon. The researchers conclude

Ehat "Ehe present. data suggest that in uost. cases Ehe sexual

deviaEe experlences do not do permanenE darnage Eo sex respqnses"

(Landis, 1956, p. 106)

Coltal Pain Axis

Coltal pafn or dyspareunia is reporÈed

some vlctims. Jehu and Gazan (1983) observe

Eo be

Ehat

problemaEic for

coital pain nay
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be due ro pelvic palhology, inadequate lubrication during Che

arousal process, or by the lnvoluntary nuscular contracEion of Ehe

úuscles surrounding the vaglnal entrance. The latter is referred

Ëo as vaginismus. Gross, Doer, Caldirola, Guzinski and Rlpley

(1980), i.n a study of.25 gynecologic patlents vtith chronic pelvic

pain, noted that 9 (36"/.) were found ro have had a history of incest

involving overt sextral actions such as lntercourse or prolonged

sexual contact. In addltfon E,o chronic pelvic pain, Ehe

researchers noted thac "dyspareunlS was a frequent finding" (p. 9a)

1n Èhe sexually vlctlmfzed group of women. They conclude that t,he

various gynecologlcal difficulties exhibited by the vlctlnized

\{omen "uay be Ehe result of early Erauuatlc sexual acts" (p. 9a).

Frequency Dlssatlsfactlon fu<ls

The frequency dlssatisfacElon axfs is used when ehe deslred

frequency for sexual actlvity ls rnuch lower or higher than Ehe

currenE level of Ehese relaEions (Schover et al. 1980). Murphy and

Sullivan (f981), ln a study of.2O sexually averslve and 35 sexually

non-aversive r¡omen, report EhaE 31% of che sexually aversive \{omen

had experienced EraumatLc .sexual encounters before Lhe age of 18.

They observe Ehat Ehe sexually aversfve group of women characEer-

istlcally stated that Ehey ideally desired a higher frequency of

sexual intercourse even though Ehey concinued Eo avoid coiEal

activlty.
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AnriEhetically however, Murphy and Sullivan (1981) in their

sËudy of. 2O sexually aversive and 35 sexually non-aversive women

ûoge ghat the sexually aversive group of women vrere more likely Eo

raËe percelved pressure for sex from her partner as rnuch higher

Chan ¿he actual frequency of sex than Ehe sexually non-averslve

group. Thus the sexually aversive group of women estimated Ehat

Ehelr partner desired sexual lntercourse on Ehe average oÊ. 22.7

Eines buE actually engaged in sexual inÈercourse 4.6 tlnes per

monÈh. The sexually non-aversive group of \domen estlmated ËhaE

Eheir partner deslred sexual intercourse on the average of 16.6

Eirues and actually engaged in sexual intercourse 10.9 tines per

month. Additional-l-y, 8O7" of the sexually aversive group experienced

pressure Eo have sexual lntercourse when their partner began to

physlcally touch them"' 0nly uhirty-one percent (31"/"> of the

sexually non-aversive group reacted to physical Eouching in a

sinllar way. It should be noted that 1002 of the sexually aversive

group reported that their partner initiated sexual contact nost

often compared to 29% of the sexually non-aversive fernales.

Finally, in response to Ehe question as to wheÈ,her Ehe woman

participates in coitus Eo avoid a 'hassler' 907. of. Ehe aversive

subjecEs and L7l of the non-aversive subjects reported having

sexual incercourse for Ehis reason.
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Sexual Satlsfaction

I.fhÍ1e some inpairrnent of sexual uocLvation or perfornance ÌDay

exisË, ic ls stfll posslble for a couple's sexual relationship to

be subjectlvely ""ar"rrrrrr. For example, in a sEudy of l0O happily

uarried couples , 407" of the men and 63"/" of. Ehe wornen were

experfencing some difficulty in sexual perfornance. Hor¡ever, 80i(

of the couples considered Ehelr sexual relationshlp Eo be saEis-

faccory (Frank, Anderson & Rubenstein, 1978).

In the case of sexually vlctinlzed women, however, sexual

relatlonships appear Ëo be narked by boEh sexual dissatlsfaction as

well as other dysfunctlons. Tsal et al. (L979), reported that (a)

a clinical group of r¡omen currently seeking Eherapy for probleros

associated r¡iÈh chtldhood ¡oolestatlon reported signlftcancly less

satfsfactlon t,han eiEher (b) a non-cllnical group of women who had

been uolested but had never soughÈ Ëherapy, or (c) a control group

of women who had never been molested. Moreover, no difference in

sexual satisfaction was found beEween the non-clinÍca1 molested

group or the control group.

Indlvidual Differences in Adjustnent

Jehu and Gazan (1983) observe È,hat lnformaEion thus far avall-

able lndlcate thau Ehere are wide lndfvidual differences ln the

emoÈlonal, lnterpersonal and sexual adjustmenE of victims when Ehey

reach adulthood.
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Some explanaEion for such individual differences is províded

by Tsaf er al. (L979) in a study comparlng a clinical group of

wonen seeklng therapy for problems associated wiEh childhood

molestatlon wlLh a non-clinlcal group of women who had been

urolested but never sought Ereatment. Coupared Eo Ehe non-clinical

group of women who had been molested 1n chlldhood but v¡ho had never

sought therapy and consldered Ehemselves Eo be well adjusted, the

clinlcal subjects had nore frequently experfenced Ehe last nolesEa-

clon incldent when Ehey were 12 years or older, were molested at a

hlgher frequency, more commonly experienced aËtenpEed sexual lnÈer-

course and recollected Ehelr feelings at Ehe Eime as more negaEive

and percelved the negatlve C-upact of che molestation on Èheir lives

as greater. The non-cl1nical group c1Ëed supportlve fanlly and

social networks at Ehe tlne of the se:nral vlctinlzatlon and a

synpathet,fc and understandlng partner ln adulthood as posftive

fact,ors ln Chelr overall adjustment.

Summary and Concl-usions

Jehu and Gazan (1983), ln an exhaustlve revlew of che liEera-

ture, dlscuss the range of emotional, lnterpersonal and sexual

adjusEuent problems experlenced by wonen who have been sexually

vlctinized in chlldhood or adolescence.

Emotlonally, Ehe problems of guilt, low self esteern and

depression are courmon among victlms who seek Eherapy. Self
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destructive behavíors such as drug abuse, prostitution and suic:i.de

are of'er, rePorted

The lnterpersonal relationships of many victlms are often

characterfzed by a sense of lsolation, feelings of alienaEion and

difference from others as well as a deep sense of ¡nistrust and

lnsecurity in relaÈionships. Some victims apPear Eo experience

difftculty in developlng and r¡alntaining lasclng relationshlps wiEh

men and tend Eo engage'in t,ransÍenÈ, concurrenE and sertal

relationshlps. Sexual victimization ln childhood or adolescence

appears Eo be common in Ëhe hlstorles of prostituEes and ciEed as a

contributing faccor ln choosing such a lifestyle. Many vicEins

appear Èo have a Eendency to oversexuallze relaE.ionships with nen

and engage ln dlssonant relatlonshlps. Söne victfuoized wonen

reject heËerosen¡al relatlonshlps entirely, optíng instead for

homosexual relaEionshlps. Intergeneratlonal sexual vict,imlzaËion

has also been reported.

Sexual dlssacfsfacËion and sexual dysfunctions appear Eo be

more frequent among sexually vlctlmlzed r¿omen. The dysfuncE.lons

reported by victinized women lnclude lack of desire and inpaired

arousal often exacerbaEed by sexual phoblas, difficulty 1n

achievlng orgasm, coital paLn, vaginismus and frequency dissat,ls-

f act,lon.

There fs a wide varfation 1n adjustment among women vict,lms.

Several factors have been identifled r¿hich nay be contributlng
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facÈors co individual differences. These factors include the age

of the child at the tine of the sexual vicEimization, duration and

frequency of fhe sexual victimization, Ëhe natrrre of Èhe sexual

activiry lnvolved, and Ehe perceptlon of Ëhe woman to Lhe sexual

victimization at the Lirne and her perception of Che sexual

victimizaEÍon in adulrhood.

TherapeuEic IntervenEions for Women l^lho trIere

Sexually Victimized in Childhood or Adolescence

A lirniEed nurnber of t.herapeutic interventions for adult women

have been reported in the llterature. The preponderance of such

descript,ions involve vlctlms of incesE. sexual victlmization by

strangers, close fanily friends, neighbors, or when Ehe offender is

female, is noE as well described. similarly, liEtle informaËion is

available concerning therapeutic modalitles which assist trauma-

tlzed nale victims (Groth, L979; Renvoize, L98Z). Frrrther, most

reports of therapeutlc lnterventions are descriptive in naLure and

outcome studles are rare. rllusEraEions of the variety of Lhera-

peutlc modalities found Lo be beneficial to adulE \domen who were

sexually victimized in chtldhood or adolescence are described

be low.

Self IIelp Groups

Peer Group Proiect

I,lheeler ( f 982 ) describes Ehis pro ject as a f eminist orient.ed
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peer support group organized for one year Eo subjecEively determine

the effLcacy of t,his approach in aiding traumatized incest

vÍcËims. Three groups of women of unreported siee met to discuss

unresolved feelings about their incest such as gui1t, self-blane

and anger, unresolved developmental issues such as trust, autonooy,

dependency, sexuality and interpersonal difficulties with faroily

and peer relationships. Wheeler (f982) reports E.hat "as r¿omen in

groups validate each other, t.heir experiences and t.hemselves, the

secrecy thaE supports Èhe stigna rdanes" (p. 270). She posits Ehat

the etiology of unresolved incest Èrauma is guilt and self-blaroe

and freeing the repressed anger "enables Ehe women to rûove Ëoward

ident.ifying unresolved developmental lssues" (p. 27L). The results

are described as beneficial for most group members.

Christ Street

This self-help organization was originally founded by Barbara

Meyers, herself an incest victim (Herman, 198f). llerman (198f)

describes Lhis victim advocaLe progran as organized in three

progressive stages paralleling "Lhe stages of psychocherapy. An

alliance wlth Ehe new member is formed in the holding group; child-

hood feelings are evoked and worked through in che learning lab;

and a new and moËe successful adaptation Ís received in aftercare"

(p. 201). Program leaders are former victims who have successfully

compleEed the program. The results of Ehe program based on
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personal testimony, lndicaÈe that Ehe self-help approach is

efÍective for roanY lromen'

AlËhough laudaLory in her descriptlon of self-help groups'

Hernan (19S1) cautions Ehat such groups nust be organized and

conducted as carefully as professfonally led eherapy. She does no¡

recommend self-help groups for women ln extreme dis¡ress such as

alcohol or drug dependency and suggest.s a careful screenÍng process

t,o discourage \rouen who mây use che group in a disrupÈ1ve manner.

She also reconmends ËhaÈ ground rules for conduct and behavfor roust

be clear.

Professlonally Led Groups

Professlonally led groups are assuned by uany to be the

Eherapeutlc interventlon of choice for sexually vlctlnlzed \"tomen

(Forrvard & Buck, 1978) because lt provldes a protective foruu Eo

resolve the "issues of secrecy, shame and stlgna" (llerrnan &

Schatzow, 1982, p. 1) related to sexual victfnfzaÈion. Clinical

descripEions reported in the llEeraEure indicaEe Ehe efficacy of

Ehis approach for lncest vfctius (Burgess & Baldwin, 1981).

Ilerman and SchaEzow (f982) report on an "enpirically developed

nodel of time-linlted (10 weekly sessions) group treatment for

lncesE victlms" (p. f). All Ehe women were inltially screened and

formed into Ehree groups of flve or six women and Ewo co-

Eheraplsts. Each particlpant rras requesEed to arrange for
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concurrent therapy wich an individual therapist.

The group net regularly wlth Ehe Erained leaders who provided

facEual informaEion, social support, and an opportunity for

ernorional interacElon with peers (avoiding) lnterpreEations ,of

group dynanics, individrSãl resistances, or unconsclous ruaterial"

(p. ra)'

The researchers ldentifled Ehree facEors 1n the group process

that helped Eo reduce the negatlve sequelae arlsing from Ehe 
""*,r"i

victfnizaElon: (a) safety of Ehe social envlronment ln reducing

Ehe feellngs of isolation and loneliness, (b) venEilaEion of

feellngs, and (c) provislon of lnforrnacion whlch provides the group

members wlth a new cogniËive framework 1n which to understand the

sexual vlctinlzatlon.

The quesElonnaire results 1n a foll,or{-up survey of 16 (73i!)

\{ouen who eompleted che groups confirned Ehe researchers'

hypothesis EhaE, group therapy appears effective ln deallng with

unresolved emotlonal lssues of shame, secrecy and stigrna assoclaLed

wlth lncest. Nine of the 11 respondenEs reported inproved self-

esteem. Ilowever, relatlonshlp with others, work, and sex did noE

show the same consisEent fmprovement. Thus, for example, 5 (45%)

of the !ùomen reported EhaE sex was beÈter whlle sLx (54%) women

reported no change or \{orse.

The researchers note LhaÈ the organizers in their enEhuslasm

for this Eherapeutic approach urged some women to joln ln splce of
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cheir cLear objecEion to do so. These \{omen dropped out of rhe

gtottp shortly after lt began. Thls klnd of response should not be

surprising. The group approach assumes a readfness by group

menbers to describe hereÈofore "secret" and Erauuatic informat,ion

publtcly. For soûe, to do so nay ln fact have Ehe reverse effect

of induclng greater retlcence Eo explore Ehe consequences of Eheir

Erauna. Peer pressure nay lncrease such demands ()Ialcolm, I973).

Thus, for some women, individual and/or couple counselling remains

a therapeutlc preference.

Indivldual Therapy

Peters (L976) descrlbes the posirive resulEs obtalned ln

treaËing seven sexually vlctfrnfzed women wlch a combinaEion of

hypnosis and psychoanalysls. Uslng Ëhese Lechniques, he uncovers

repressed nemories of chfldhood sexual t,rauma. He vtews such

traumaÈlc experlences as fhe etiological base of adult naladjust-

nent exhlblted by ehe women. IIe also atEributes his success in

part Lo the facE that he does not dlsmlss reports of se:nral

victlnizarion 1n chlldhood as fanLasy in all cases.

llls cllnical descrlptlons and EreaEment approach corroborates

and supports criElcisn of Freud's Oedipal theory as faulty tn his

assumptlon Ehat actual reports of sexual victlrnizaEion are

essentlally wishful thinking (Rush, 1980).

Becker and Abel (198f) descrlbe a variety of behavloral
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approaches used ln Ehe treatment of lndividual women r¿ho were

sexually vicËimLzed in chlldhood or adolescence. They detail the

use of bíofeedback to Ereac a 29 year old woman suffering from

bouts of E,achycardia following a rape at age 14. Sinilarly,

systenaËic desensltization was successfully used in the EreaEment

of. a 20 year old \{onran rvho was unable to sleep alone following an

aËEenpted rape when she was 13 years old. NegaEive practice in

Èhls case was also used to extingulsh conpulsive checklng of her

rooms looking for an lntruder.

CoupIe Therapy

Renvoize (1982) describes a flve-r¿eek uherapeutic lntervention

designed for Ehe lndlvldual sexually vlctlnized woman alone or wiEh

her partner. The woman or couple is shown a videotape of Eherapy

groups composed of women who had been nolested as children. Live

conEact wft,h staff nembers ls kepE deliberately lfniEed to approxi-

rnately 10 ninutes. Outcoue data is present,ly unavallable. In

addlElon Eo E,he videotape, Ehe \{oman is also taught a varieEy of

skills and "given homework asslgnnenEs siuilar Eo Ehose used in

lndlvidual therapy" (Renvoize, L982, p. 206). A full descripEion

of these speclfic asslgnments ls noE glven.

Tsal and her colleagues (Renvoize, 1982) also conducted a one-

day workshop for molesEed women and cheir partners. Outcome data

on t,his particular interventlon is not yet avallable. Renvoize
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Ogg2) considers inclusion of the partner very useful. She

suggests that the parEner is bet.ter prepared Eo cope with the

special difficulties which Èhe sexually vicÈirnized woman rnay bring

to the relaEionship. She specitically ruentions problems of mis-

trtrst of men, sexual dysfuncEions, infidelity, parenLal inadequacy

and marital sErife.

Summary and Conclusions

A varieEy of cherapeutic interventions have -been developed in

Lhe Ereatment of adult women r¡ho have been sexually vicËimized in

childhood or adolescence. Pri¡oarily descriptlve in naEure, Lhe

clinical descriptions of self-help groups, professionally led

groups, individual therapy based on different LheoreEical

perspectives, and the incluslon of rhe \{omants partner in therapy

all report varying degrees of success.

Outcome dat,a is sparse and more research ls required to

identify Ehe relevanE factors which need to be addressed

irrespective o.f Lhe EherapeuEic modaliLy utilized.

therapeutic interventlons for women who are

or Adolescence

yÍelds essentially two

experiencing psycho-

TherapeuEic Interventions

Dysfunctíon(s )

Sexually Victimized ln

An extensive review of Lhe

for the TreatmenL of Sexual

For Women !üho Were

Childhood

li terature
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sexual dlfficulcies sEemming from chfldhood or adolescent sexual

vicrlnizaËlon '

Becker and Abel (1981) detall the behavioral treaEment of a 29

year oLd wouÉrn who was Ehe vlctin of a gang rape aE Ehe age of 14.

I{er presenting sexual dysfunctions included anorgasmla, dypareunla

as well as negat,ive cognitive lnEerference ln rhe forra of night-

mares and intruslve thoughts about Ehe rape. IIer partner declined

the opportunit,y co be inEerviewed or Eo part,icipate ln therapy.

The researchers utllized Ehe EreaEment package developed by

Lobicz and LoPÍccolo (L972) for anorgasmic women. This EreaËment

package conslsts of dlscrete steps systemaËically applled Eo assist

Èhe woman in achleving orgasm ftrsE through self stiroulatlon and

laEer wiEh coital actfvfty. The woman in this case was able Lo

achieve orgasm by self st,inulation whlle fantasfzing abouE, her

partner.

A nunber of object,ive measures \{ere enployed Eo deEermlne Ehe

efflcacy of E,he lnterventlon, namely: (a) vagtnal probe t.o measure

vaginal blood volume during exposure Lo a 2-mlnute audlotaped

descrlpËfon of a heEerosexual scene, (b) card sorE Eo measure

levels of arousal, and (c) frequency count of sexual rhoughts. All

ueasures showed change ln Ehe expected direcLion. Ilowever, no

further orgasms were reported by the woman following Ehe fifth

sesslon. The researchers speeulate fhaE relaEionship diffieult,les

between Ehe woman and her part.ner serlously inÈerfered with her
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abiliEy Lo achieve orgasn. Their observat.ion Ls conslstenC r¡ith a

study of 130 individuals who previously participated in a sexual

dysfunction Ereatment program conducted by Cole, Blakeney, Chan,

Chesney and Creson (1979). The researchers in E.hls study conclude

thag it is the couple's ongoing relaElonship tha¡ is responsible

for establishing satlsfactory levels of intimacy. TreaEment, of the

sexual dysfunctlon(s) alone Ls noE sufficient in nany cases co

achieve overall sexual satlsfactlon.

The second Eherapeutlc approach developed by McGuire and

I,lagner (1978) ls deslgned'to asslst sexually vlctimlzed women

exhibitlng lnpairment in arousal. They posir EhaÈ such a "Pre-

sentlng problen ls essentially a ptrobfc reacEion to sexual

approach, touchlng, and feellng of arousal" (p. fa). They extend

Ehe .sensate focus exercises orlginally developed by Masters and

Johnson (1970) over a Ehree to flve-week perlod rather Ehan Ehe

usual tvo-week period recom¡uended by the original auEhors. Sensate

focus exerclses as originally deslgned are sunmartzed by Jehu

(f979). He reports that Èhe couple, while abstaining frora sexual

lntercourse and other sexually stlnulatlng activities ' ln turn

explore the sensual pleasure of touchlng and caressing and relaying

Ehe informaEion to each other. Inlcfally, t,he breasE and genital

areas are excluded 1n order Eo focus on the sensualiEy of

Èouchlng. Once the couple respond Eo general bodily pleasurlng,

E.hen pleasuring is extended Eo lnclude breasEs and genltal areas.
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ft is assumed Ehat the couple have been given informacion about, Ehe

structure and funct,lon of the genltal organs in order tha¡ the

sensate focus exercises are completed adequately.

McGuire and I^Iagner (L978) have rnodlfied the sensate focus

exercises E,o address three lssues: (a) the sensate focus exercises

are extended in order to deal wfth Ehe "identification and

expresslon of the patient's repressed anger" (p. 14) as sensate

focus exercises progress and behaviors associated wiEh Ehe

nolestlng adult of her chlldhood ls displaced on her presenE

partner, (b) fnltlatlon and pacing of Che sensate focus exerclses

is glven Eo Ehe vlctfnlzed woman to help counteracE the sense of

helplessness assoclated wlEh Ehe sexual vlcËinizaElon and Eo allow

her Eo internallze Eo locus of cont.rol, and (c) Eo resolve feelings

of gullc associated with sexual pleasure by pernission gfving and

support from Ehe therapist. once the sensaÈe focus exercises are

conpleted, Ehe auE.hors provlde unreported lntercourse related

exercises. They flnd that mosE women ln treaEment have orgasmic

capaciE.y, so thaE time spenl on orgasmic exercises are apPro-

prlacely llmited" The results are described as "excellenÈ."

The descrlptton provided by the authors to probleüs

encountered in the arousal phase is very clear" However, oEher

problens such as low sexual deslre, orgasElc dysfuncEion, coiral

paln, and frequency dissaElsfacEion mfght not be identified or

EreaEed ¡slEh thls approach"
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There is an obvious need for Ehe developuent and systematic

evaluation of therapeutic modalilies which are efficacious in

addressing the variety of sexual dysfuncEions encountered by women

who have been sexually vicrimized in childhood or adolescence.

The similaricy of impaired psychosexual responses in women

seeking help for sexual dysfunccion(s), sharing a cormlon history of

childhood or adoLescent sexual victimizaE.ion, seems to identify

Ehen as a fairly homogeneous group for which specific therapeutic

modalities could be designed. The treatment package developed for

chis group of women is based on Ehis assumption.

RATIONALE FOR THE STUDY

The present study was designed Eo systemaEically evaluate Lhe

effecEiveness of a treaEment package developed for Íromen who were

encounEering problems described in the l"fulti-Axial Descriptive

System for Ehe Sexual Dysfunctions (Schover et al., 1980) which

they attributed to sexual victimization i-n childhood or

adolescence. The study is.consisEenE wiEh the recom¡nended aim of

applied clinical research which is to determine "what specific

treatment is effective with what Eype of client under whaL circu¡t-

stances" (Hersen & Barlow, L976, p. t3). The study employed a

LreaÈment package strategy recommended by Kazdin (1980) as "Èhe

first approach used Lo evaluace a Eherapy Eechnique (which)
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. . . only raises E,he general question . . . . Does the treat,menE

package wlth all of lts components work?" (p. 82-83).

Consistent wiEh its recomuended aim in a "clinical setting

where Ehe prlne objectfve is to elininate the problem behavior"

(Robinson & Foster, 1979, p. 112), or, where "ethical considera-

tlons (concernlng the) ".. wlthdrawal of t.reaEment are of

paramount lmportance" (Hersen & Barlow, L976, p. 225) a nulriple

baselfne across subjects design was utilized. Ilersen and Barlow

(L976) describe thls deslgn as one where:

basellne and treatment phases for each subject ... can be

conceptuaLLzed as separaEe A-B deslgns, with Ehe lengEh of Ehe

basellne lncreased for each succeedlng subject used in E,he

multlple basellne analysis. The conErolling effect,s of

the (Ereatment, varlable) are lnferred froro Ehe rate of changes

in the treated subjeeË. I{hen the rate changes are sequen-

tlally observed ln at, least'three subjects, but only after Ehe

Ereatment varfable has been directly applled Eo each, the

experlmenter galns confidence in Ëhe efficacy of this

procedure. (p. 240)"

Repeated measurements ldere collected on a number of EargeEed

and non-targeted behavlors prior to and during Eherapy and aË the

end of Ehe follow-up perlod t,o measure Ehe overall effectiveness of

Lhe EreatmenE package.

In this study, Eargeted behavlors refers Eo Ehose varlables
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r¡hich were Ehe EreaEment package focus of desired change. Non-

rargeËed behaviors refers Èo Ehose variables which nay be relaÈed

Eo Ehe EargeE,ed behavlors and Ehus affected by the introduction of

Ehe Ereatment package but are not Ehe direct focus of change.

MoníEoring of non-target,ed behavíors however, can often provide

useful lnformatlon concerning generalizabilicy of responses across

a varleÈy of behaviors and condicions (Hersen & Barlow, L976;

Kazdln, f982).

0utcome wes measured by boch fntervlew and quesÈionnaire

daËa. InËerview daEa in thls study, refers tò verbal reports pro-

vided by the noman or Ehe noman and her partner during sesslons.

QuestlonnaLre data refers Eo Ehe various paper and pencil Eests

utlllzed to measure change in EargeEed and non-targeted behaviors.

Data obtalned from the partner provided additional valida¡ion of

outcone as reported by Ehe woman.

Inclusion of the woman's parÈner ln Eherapy \{as based on Ehe

hypothesls suggested by Renvolze (1982) thaE such lnvolvement would

help t,o prepare the partner t,o understand. and cope with Ehe special

difficultles EhaE a rdoman who had been sexually vicEl¡nÍzed might

brlng Eo Èhe relat,ionshlp, ln Chfs instance, sexual dysfuncEions.

Outcorûe is reported on che followfng Eargeted behaviors:

l. Erroneous beliefs about being sexually victimized as

rneasured by daca obEained on Ehe Consumer Evaluation Forn and by

intervler¿ data;
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Z. Sexual functionlng which includes both sexual capaciEy and

sexual perfornance. Sexual capacíty is deflned as the ability of

Ehe woman t,o experlence Ëhe phases of Èhe female sexual response

cycle (ì,fasters & Johnson, L966) with approprÍate stimulatlon, alone

or with partner. Sexual perfonnance is defined as Ehe individual

srsmâûts cognitive, affectlve and behavioral responses Eo sexual

sElnulaElon whlch she considers to be adequate. Outcome is

reported as measured by inEerview daEa and by responses obEained on

the Sexual Hist,ory Form, by seores obtafned on the Sexual Arousal

Inventory and by scores obEalned by scores obÈalned on Ehe Ser¡antlc

Differential Sca1e;

3. Satlsfaction with the sexual relatlonship as measured by

scores obÈafned by Ëhe couple on Ehe Index of Sexual SattsfacEion.

Ouccome is reported on Ehe followlng non-Eargeted behaviors:

1. MariEal relaclonshlp as measured by scores obtalned on Ehe

Dyadic Adjustnent Scale;

2. Satisfactlon with Èhe process and outcome of therapy as

measured by the Consumer Evaluatlon Forn.

Thls study Eherefore, attempted to evaluaËe whet.her or noL. Ehe

treatmenË package in lEs entirety "alters Ehe problem for which it

was designed" (Kazdin,1982, p.83), thaE ts, the allevlaulon or

modlflcaEfon of Ehe sexual dysfunct,ions which women atEribuEed fo a

hlstory of sexual victinization ln chlldhood or adolescence.

The selection of a multiple baseline across subjects design
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provides sone sysLematic measure of control in evaluating the

strengths and r,teaknesses of the treatment package in ef f ecting

chatge in Ehe psychosocíal and psychosexual problems idenEified by

rhis grouP of women'

METHOD

SubjecÈs

Subject Recrultrnent

A total of 13 vromen were recruited and screened for the

study. Nlne \{omen responded Eo an advertisemenE placed ln a local

newspaper (Appendix A). Four women \.rere referred by a social or

nedical agency. A summary of source of subject recruiEment,

screening lnterviews, and dlspositlon is shown in Table 3.

Description of E

Dernographic Data

Demographic daLa for the five couples accepted for Lhe study

is shown in Table 4. Three couples were recruited E.hrough an

advertisement in a local newspaper (Appendix A). The remaining Lwo

couples were referred by social agencies.

All couples llved in Ehe meEropollt.an area. The couples were

Caucasian. The $romen ranged in age f.rom 27 to 48 years old r¿ith a

mean age of.32.8 years. The partners ranged in age frorn 28 to 50
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labLe 3

Source of Sub ct Recruitment Screeni Intervier¡s and Di ositlon

Source:

Publlc Advertising

0Eher Agencies

Total

Screenlng lricervlews :

l{omen volunteers obtained through advertlslng,

interviewed and elfgible

Women volunteers referred by soclal or uedical

agencies, lnterviewed and eligtble

Wouen volunteers obÈalned through advertising,

Lntervlewed and lnellgible

Women volunteers referred by soclal or roedlcal

agencles lnterviewed and lnellgible

Dlsposit ion:

Women volunÈeers and partners obtalned through

advertlslng accepced as sËudy subjects

Women volunteers and partners referred by oEher

agencles and accepEed as study subjecEs

l.Iomen volunteers and partners accepted as study

subject but referred to anot,her agency after

wiEhdrawlng as a study subject

llomen volunteers referred Lo oCher agencles

9

4

r3

3

3

5

)

3

2

1

7



Table 4

Denographfc Data on Èhe Flve Couples AccepEed as Study Sublects

MarlÈal.
SCatua

Level of
Educa tlon

Length
Relatfo

of
nshlp

Yea r ly Nunber of
Chl ld renAge Re I lgl on Race Occupat{on Income

Cou p le
FM FH FH Fll FH FM FM

27

48

34

28

27

28 LM L}f RC R.C U

T

ü

T

U

T

c Pr H

Pr

B

Pr

Ma

25+

40+

t8

30+

4o+

30+

30+

I

2 50 MM PP c c I

lt

II

H

25 2

3 36RM RCP sH.

SH

T

c c 9 3

4 33 M M

Ìf

RC P c C 9 2

5 26 M P P SU c c 5 l8

Note: LM=Ltvlngasnarrled;H=Harrled;R=Remarrled;lç=RomanCathollc;P=Protestant;U=Unlverslry;SU=Some
Unlverslty;H=Hl8hSchool;Sll=SoneHlghSchool.;T-TechnlcalTratntng;C=Caucaslan;Pr=Professlonal;
ll = Honemaker; B = Buslness; Ha = Hanageoent.

Þ.
\o



yeats old \riËh a mean age of

gatlnet r{ere Ronan Catholic.

protestanE. Three couPles had

yeats. one couPle was m¡rried

couple had lived Eogether for

prevlouslY been dlvorced. The

ranging ln age froru 1.5 years

parËner were houenakers. The

50

34.6 years. Three women and one

Two women and four partners \{ere

been married between five and nine

for more than 20 years, and one

one year. one of the women had

Eotal number of children \{as nÍne,

co 20 years old. Three women and one

remainder of Èhe group fell into the

white collar cat,egory" All couples were relaEively econornically

stable. I,Jlth Ë,he excepElon of one partner, all partners were

steadily eroployed. Yearly indÍvldual lncome ranged from less L,han

$18,000 to over $80,000.

Study CrlEeria

Each of the couples ueË Ehe following crlterla:
' l. The woman and her partner were of lega1 age recognlzed in

Ehe provfnce of ManiËoba to avoid problems of legally defined

lnformed consent and issues relaEed to obligatory report,ing of

sexual victímlzatlon Eo lega1 and soclal agencies if the person is

legally a rninor.

2. The woman believed EhaÈ she \¡ras sexually vicclmlzed, E.haC

Ehe behavior of Lhe vlctimizer was sexual in inEent, and chat. the

behavior of Ehe vict,imizer \{as experienced by the victlm as

traumatic. Ffnklehor (1979) suggests Ehat coerclon is the factor
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which "caúses Erauma and decerrlines how the experience is viewed

'te:LtosPec
rlvely" (p. 105). Four (80%) women reported that physical

fotce was used. All (1002) women experienced verbal chreaLs of

m or fe 1 t tha t E hey would be ha rmed None o f. Ehe par E ne t S had

bee n sexual 1y vi c t im t_ d in childhood or adolescence.

3. The woman was considered E.o have been sexually victinlzed

if one met the age discrepancy crlEeria developed by Finklehor

(L979) as follows: (a) all sexual experlences betlreen the child

Ewelve or under wiÈh a nale person five or more years older; (b)

all sexual experiences between an adolescenE aged 13 Eo 16 and an

adult male at least 10 or uore years older than the adolescent and

considered by the adolescenÈ at Ehe time as non-consensual and non-

ronantfc ln natïre.

l{ale offenders were chosen because E,he preponderance of

llEerature concernlng Ëhe long tenn effects of sexual vicEimizaLion

ln adult \{onen are based on experiences wlt,h an older nale.

Additionally, the age dfscrepancy criEerÍa was chosen because it

focused on Ehe "sexual victimlzaElon which enphasizes that the

child is victlmized by age, nalveEe, and relaËionship of the older

person raE.her Ehan by the aggressive lnEenE of the abusive

behavior" (Flnklehor, L979, p. 17). This deftniËion rules out any

non-coercLve sexual exploraElon amongsc peers.
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The description of rhe sexual victi¡oization(s) experienced by

the women are summarized in Table 5. Four (80%) of the \{orûen f^rere

sexually victimized by a male relative. Commencement of the sexual

victimization ranged from babyhood to 12 years old. The duraLlon

of rhe sexual victirnizaEion ranged frou 4 to 18 years. Three (607")

uromen were sexually vicEimized by rnore than one of f encler.

4. The women must have been experiencing one or all of Ehe

sexual dysfunctions described in Èhe Multi-Axial Descriptive System

for the Sexual Dysfunctions (Schover et al., 1980). The nomen-

clature for the sexual dysfunct.lons varies considerably in the

llterature. For example, the Eerm frlgidiry can refer Eo an

orgasmic dysfunctlon (Meiselman, L979), an arousal dysfunction

(McGuire & rdagner, 1978), or as a deslre dysfunction (Lukianowicz,

1972). For Ehe sake of clariry, clinical descrlprion(s) of the

sexual dysfunction(s) by the study subject deE.ermined the

appropriate caLegory in the Multi-Axial Descriptive System for the

Sexual Dysfunctions (Schover et al., l-980). In this sÈudy, Lhe

result.s obtairred in the Frequency Dissatisfaction caLegory was

included in the Deslre Phase Category.

5. The woman must have had a relaEionship with her present

partner of at least one year duracl-on and thaC this relationshlp

was expected by Ehem to remaln stable for Ehe duration of Ehe

study. It was hoped that thfs crlterion would decrease Ehe



Table 5

Descrlptfon of SexuaMctlElzatlon(s) and Sexual Dysfunctlone of SublecEs

Sexual. ct lnlzaÈ1on Sexrral Dysfunctlon

Duratlon Offender(s) Deecrlptlon Cottal.
PalnSubJect Age Deslre Aroueal Orgasm Frequency

21

48

l2-16 Step-
gra¡ìd f ather

Gradual progresslon fron erotlc
fondllng to aexual lntercourae.
Dlecloeure ln adulthood. X x x L

z 7-18 ìtoo'e Boy-
frlend and
"Jolr n s "

Erotlc fondllng whtle fully
clothed. Paeelve observer of
foreplay actlvlÈ1es beÈseen oon
snd boyfrlend and mon and "Johne".
Eear that om chlldren sexually
abueed by aaue boyfrlend.
Dlecloeed 1n adulÈhood. X x X M

3 34 0-r8 4 Older
Bro !he rs

Vfctlnlzed e{nce babyhood by a
succesalon of brothers. Raped by
one bro!her. Vlctlm eexually
abuaed younger brotl¡er. Dfscloeed
ln adolegcence but not belleved. X x x X Ã L

4 28 9-L7 0lder Brother,
FaDlIy Doctor,
Older ParÈnera

ExhlblÈlonlst dfeplay of genlralfa
and attenpted rape by brother.
Erotlc fondllng and prolonged
vaglnal exanlnatlons by fanlly
doctor. Seriee of sexually
abuolng older pårtrrers.
Dlscloeure 1n adulthood. x X X X L

(Table contlnues)
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Sexual Vfcttmfzatlon SexuaI Ðysfunctlon

Duratlon Offender(e) DescrlpÈfon Co1 t al
PalnSubJect Age Des t re Arousal Orgasm Frequency

27 7-r8 Naturaì Father Gradual. progresslon from eroÈlc
fondllng to oral aex. One falled
aÈÈempt at sexuâl 1nÈercourge.
Dfecloeure ln chtldhood: belleved
but hot protecÈed or reported. X X X x M

NoÈe: M = more sexual actlvtty; L = less sexual âctlvlty

Lr¡
à.
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possiblllty of dropouts. In addition' it has been observed EhaE

the couple's ongoing relaElonship raÈher Ehan Che modification of

Ëhe sexual dysfunctlon(s) alone ¡¡hlch deËernines saLisfacEory

levels of sexual intiraacy (Cole et al., L979). This was Ehe first

sexual relatlonship of any kind for four (80%) of Ehe partners.

6. The woman must have considered herself as prinarily

heÈerosexual in partner cholce. Several Ërea¡ment interven¿ions

and conconlEant theraPeutic asslgnmenEs are designed wiLhin a

úeterosexual context. Further, the het,erosexual criterla provlded

soúe ueasure of homogenelty in determinlng the efficacy of the

Ereacúent package in nodifying the klnd and degree of the

present,lng sexual dysfunctlons ;

7, The woman nusE have had as one of her goals the inprove-

nenE of her sexual satlsfactlon. MotivaLlon Eo change although not

dfrectly measured in thls study is consldered a key facE,or as Eo

r¡heÈher or not uherapy will be successful. Jehu (L979), for

exauple, observes Ehat "most forms of EreaEment, including behavior

Eherapy are in part successful because Ehey enhance Ehe client.ts

hope of relief from her problem and the slgniflcant influence of

thfs expectation in the outcome of Ereatment has long been

recognized ln the literature on placebo effecEs and prognosEic

expectancies" (p. f28);

B. The couple were willing to complete all homework

asslgnments and questionnaires;



9. The woman had undergone a rnedical examinaEion by a

qualified physician E,o rule ouË any physiological reason for her

sexual dysfunction. The results were confirmed by leeter fron Ehe

exanining PhYsician;

10. The partner uust have been 1n good health and rnust not

have been sexually dysfunctional, ln order that the priuary focus

in Eherapy remaÍn with Ehe sexually dysfunctional and sexual

victlnized Ì{oman;

11. NeiÈher Ehe woman nor her part,ner \rrere Eo be receiving,

concurrent therapy from another source, to avoid confoundlng Ehe

result s ;

L2. The couple rú"C not be taking medicaEion r¿hich is known

to affecE sexual üotlvaË1on and performance.

Psyehiatrfc Proflle
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scores on

(see Table

These

norm group

The psychlatrlc profile of the women as measured by

Ehe Crown-Crlsp Experientlal Index (Crown & Crisp, L976)

6) was obtalned aE Ehe flrst assessment phase session.

scores were compared wiCh Ehe appropriaËe age category

dra¡¡n f rorn Ehe general population.

This daca was collecced Eo EesE Meiselman's (1980) hypothesis

Ehat "psychocherapy paEÍents rvlth incest hlstortes (do not

differ) from a randomly selected control group of female patienEs

ln È,he type of psychopathology manlfested" (p. f95). In her srudy,



TabLe 6

Co4pqrleon of Study SubJecte CCEI Raw Sub-Scale Scorea ulth General PopulaÈÍon of Fenaleô by Ten Year Age

CaÈegorfes (Crown & Crlep,l979)

Age Category
25-34

Age Category
SubJec t N 45-54

SubJect Subscale
Ras
Score

z
Score

llean
Score s.Ð

Hean
Score s.D.

( le) (3r.2)

ó.6

4.1

7.t

3.7

1.7

5.4

68

I Free Floatlng Anxlety

Phobtc Anxlety

Obsesslonallty

Sonaclc Anxlety

Dep ress lon

Hys ter ta

5

5

2

I

4

2

-0.3

o.o

-1.4

-l.o
+0.1

-0.8

4.3

3.t

3.5

2.5

2.8

4.0

(28) ( 3r .1) 76

( table conElnues )
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Age Category
Subject 25-34 __-__Rar¡ Z llean

Age Category
N 4 5-54

SubJect Subscale Score Score Score S.D
Hean
Score s.D.

2 Free Floât1ng Anxlety

Phoblc Anxlety

Ob6 esslona ll ty

So0åtlc Anxlety

Dep reea 1on

lly6 te rla

7

5

4

3

4

5

( 50)

r3

5

L2

4

I

7

(57)

+0.3

0.0

-I.t

-o.7

o.o

+0,5

5.5

4"t

7.5

5.7

4.1

3.ó

3.8

1.2

3.0

3.4

2.7

2.8

(31.2)

ó.6

4.7

7.1

t-7

3.7

5.4

(3r.2)

68

3 Free Floatlng Anxlety

Phobfc Ànxlety

Obsesslonallty

SonaElc Anxfety

Dep ressf on

Hys te rla

+t .4

o.o

+t.4

{{.1

+1 .8

{{).4

4.3

3. ì.

3.5

2.5

2.8

4.0

68

(table contlnues)
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Sub 1ec t
Age Category

25-34
Age Category

4 5-54

SubJect Subscale
Raw
Sco re

z
Score

Hean
Score s.D.

l{ean
Score S.D

4 Free Floatlng Anxlecy

Phoblc Anxlety

Obeess lonal I ty

SoEatlc Anxlety

Deprees 1on

Hysterla

I3

9

I

9

6

It

(5e)

I4

l0

I

t2

7

7

+l .4

+t .3

+o.5

+2.1

+{),8

+t .4

6-6

4.7

7.r

3.7

17

5.4

(3r.2)

6.ó

4.7

7.L

t.7

3.7

5.4

4.3

3.1

3.5

2.5

2.8

4.0

68

5 free Floatlng Anxlety

Phoblc Anxlety

Obsesel ona 11 ty

Somatlc Anxlety

Depress 1on

llys t erla

+l .7

+l .7

+0.5

+3.3

+l .I

lo.4

4.3

3.1

3.5

2.5

2.8

4.0

Note: Maxlmum score - 96; number ln parenchesla - Èotål acore

L¡\o
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Meiselmen compared Ehe MMPI records of 16 female psychotherapy

patienËs with a hlstory of lncestuous experiences wlEh a control

group. No slgnificant dlfferences were found in the nean MMPI

proflle betr¡een the Lwo groups.

The results of Ehe CCEI lndlcared Ehat. Lhree (60%) of. rhe five

lromen (Subjects 3,4 and 5) obtaÍned scores Ehac fel1 aE or above

one half standard deviaÈ1on of E.he mean score obtained by the

approprlate age category norm group on Ehe free floacing anxieEy,

obsessionallty and depresslon subscales. Two (40"Á) women (Subjects

4 and 5) obtalned scores on the phobic anxiety and somatlc anxlety

subscales whfch r{ere üore Ehan one half standard deviaEion above

the mean obtained by the norm group. Three (60Z> women (Subjects

3,4 and 5) obtained scores EhaÈ were aE or above one half standard

deviatfon above the mean score of Èhe norm group.

These resulËs lndfcated that no consistent psychlatrlc profile

could be predlcted when Lhe study subjects scores were compared

with the appropriate age caËegory norm group. This result ts

Eherefore consisÈent wlth Meiselnan's (1980) observaclon thaL pre-

pubertal incest experience is not "assoclated with any particular

diagnostlc entity" (p. L97)"

Procedure

All of Ehe subjects \rere seen by che same lnvestigaEor froru

Ehe point of lnlË1al contact rhrough uo follow-up. There were no

dropouts" One couple separated prior Eo completlon of uherapy.
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Screenlng Interview

Prellminary screenfng for study eligtbiliEy was ascertained

durtng an initial phone call rnade by the r{oman volunteer Lo Ehe

investigator. SEudy ellgibllfty rras verified during Ehe screeníng

lntervlew conducted wiËh Ehe \{onan a1one. The screening interview

lasted approxlmaEely one hour. One (20%) wonan included her

partner as soon as her study eliglbiliEy was esEablished. Four

(SO%) \romen came alone.

The procedure of screenlng the woman alone \tas arranged to

allow the woman tlme Eo decíde the extent of partner involvemenE

and to avold placing her ln the posltion of dlsclosing lnfornagion

t,o hlm prematurely. Two (4O"/.) eromen (Subjects 2 and 4) indtcated

chat Ehe partner rÍas unaware of lhe exact naEure of Ehelr sexual

vlctinlzatlon but were wllling to lnclude thelr Partner in Eherapy

once they had resolved issues related Eo Eheir Erauûra. The

reroainlng three (607") rdomen (Subjects l, 3 and 5) indfcated chat

t.helr part,ners were aware of Eheir historles of sexual vlctlmiza-

Eion(s) and sexual dysfunctlons and were anxious co have Ehe

partner lnvolved as soon as possible.

0nce Lhe couple's sËudy eligiblliEy and degree of partner

involvement nas clarifled, the offer t,o become a study participant

was made. If accepted, she or she and her partner were given an

explanaEion of the study purpose followlng E,he script outlined in

Appendix B. Arrangenents for future appoln¡ments \{ere made at this
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Eiße, Each sesslon Ehroughout assessment and Eherapy lasted

approxlnaEelY I l/2 hours'

Assessment Phase

The couple were fornally ad¡nltt.ed as clients to t.he Psycho-

logical Services Centre, University of ManiEoba, in Ehe first

sesslon of rhe assessment phase. The procedure included che

slgnlng of a consent form.

The woman alone or Ehe couple were given a general explanation

of the overall Eherapeutic approach. In addlEion, the raEionale

for prlorÍzing issues relaEed to the woman's sexual victimizaElon

before addresslng her presenÈing sexual dysfunctlons was given.

Thls was done in order Eo allor¿ the woman or eouple to withdraw

frorn Ehe study lf the prlorlzatlon dld noE roeeE Eheir expecta-

È1ons. None withdrew.

All neasures \{ere completed by the couple at home

independently of one another.aE specffied tlmes Ehroughout Ehe

basellne and t.herapy phases (see Appendix C) excepE. for Ë.he first

set of measures collected aE Ehe first assessmenL session, the see

of measures collected at E,he flnal therapy session and aE Ehe

tollow-up sesslon.

The reason for Ehe take-home procedure was Ewofold: (a) co

reduce Elne Èaken from Eherapy, and (b) Eo avoid Ehe possibiliry of

Ehe investlgauor inEroduclng an instrucElonal seÈ, thaE is, Ehe
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posltlve or negative mânner in which directions for measurement

conpletion rnight be glven which, ln lurn, mlght affect Ehe

dlrecston of reactLvlty (Isaac & Michael, 1971).

As outllned in Appendix C, Ehe woman completed t,he:

1. Crown-Crisp Experiential Index (Crown & Crisp , I976) .

This Deasure was collect,ed at the first session of the assessment

phase;

2. Sexual ltlstory Forn (Schover, Friedman, I.leiler, Ileiman &

LoPiccolo, 1980). This neasure was collected at the firsE session

of uhe assessment phase, aË termination and at follow-up;

3. Sexual Arousal InvenËory (Hoon, Iloon & Wincze, 1976),

Thls measure was collected ac Ehree speclfic temporal points during

basellne, approximaEely every fourth session during therapy, aL

termlnatlon and at follow-up;

4. Semantlc Differentlal Scale (I{hicehead & MaËhews, L977).

Thls neasure lras collected ac Ehree speeifled tenporal p.olnËs

durlng basellne, approxfmaÈely every fourth session durlng therapy,

at Eernlnatlon and at, follow-up.

The woman and her partner conpleted the followlng measures at,

three speclfled Eemporal poinEs durlng basellne, approxlmaLely

every fourth sesslon durlng Eherapy, ac Eerolnation and aE fol1ow-

up:

5. Index of Sexual SatisfactÍon (Hudson, Ilarrison & Crosscup,

r981);
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6. Dyadic Adjustment Scale (Spanler,1976).

The women were asked Eo conplete:

7. Consurner Evaluation Fonn (Appendix D) at the follow-up

session '

Four (80%) of the \{omen were seen alone Ehroughorit Ehe assess-

nenE phase. One (202) wonan \tas seen alone for one of t,he

inEervlews when her partner was unable to aEtend. It ls of lnt.erest.

Eo noËe ehat rhls r{onan revealed sexual vicElmizaEion of a younger

sibling during Ehe partnerrs absence. IIe was unaware of Ehls

portion of the r{onan's sexual history. All partners joined Ehe

latter half of one sessfon durlng the assessment phase ¡viEh Ehe

womân present Eo provlde personal hlstory lnformaË1on.

InformaEion, following the checkllst of Topics for Assessnent

Interviews with Sexually Dysfunctlonal Cllents and Partners (Jehu,

L979) was systenatlcally gathered from Ehe women and their

partners. In the first sesslon, Ehe wouan was asked Eo provide

lnforuat,lon related to ltens one to seven descrlbing the specific

sexual dysfuncE,lons. In subsequent, sessions, Lhe woman provided

lnfornatlon as outlined excepc for items 15 to 19 and 63 co 70

which related dlrectly co details concerning che \{oman's sexual

vlctinizatlon(s), i.e. traumatic sexual experiences. These iEems

were left Eo Ehe last on the assunpElon Ehat prevlous sessions

would have allowed sufficlenE Elme for rapport development beEween

Ehe r.roman and the lnvestigator Eo address Ehis area in deta1l.
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Additionally, each woman rt¡as informed during che first Assessment

phase session chat if necessary, Relaxation Training would be

dernonstrated and utilized during sessions if they experienced any

ðegree of dlscomfort during this phase.

The partners provfded information related Eo Lheir perception

of conEemporary influences on the r¿omanrs sexual rlysfuncEions

(ltens B to t0), personal and fanÍly backgrounds (items tl to 19),

sexual experlence prior Eo their current. relationship, outside

current, relaElonships (items 20 to 43) and attitude Eoward treat-

rnent ( i Eems 67 to 7 O) .

IÈ was assumed that three sessíons r¿ould be sufficient to

complete the assessment phase. However, Ewo üromen (Subjects I and

2) required four sesslons, one woman (Subject 4) required five

sesslons, and one qroman (subject 5) required six sessions. Reasons

for t.ernporal varlability ranged from acute anxlety arising from

anticipation of disclosure of the sexual vlctimization Eo

digression to oLher concerns such as marital sLrife.

Thera eutic Rationale Clinlcal ForrnulaEion Goals of Thera

Therapeutic Rationale.

The clinical formulaLlon, goals of therapy and Ëreat¡ûent

package int.ervention are based on a LherapeuEic rationale rooted in

cognltlve behavloral therapy. In Lhls therapeutic model, three

baslc assumptlons are made. FÍrst, human beings develop adaptive
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and maladaptive behaviors and concomiEant affect.ive paLterns

through processes such as selective at.tention. Secondr cogniLive

processes are learned and can therefore be modified or re-

structured. Thir<1, the Eherapist in assessing rnaladaptive

cogniEive learning devises sEructures learning experiences Eo alter

cognicions which, in turn, modify associated behavioral and

af fective patterns (I,lilson' 1978). Thus, "aEtiE.udes, belief s,

expectancies and at,tribuEions are considered germane Eo producing,

predfcting and understandlng both psychopathological and

rherapeutic intervention" (Kendall & IIollon, L979' P. 5).

In this study, it was assumed thaÈ an ldentifiable set of

erroneous bellefs concerning her role ln the sexual victlmizaEion

were formed during thaL time. Further, it was assumed EhaE these

erroneous beliefs served Eo reinforce and maintain presenc negative

affective responses such as guilt and shame affectlng sexual

performance and negative behavioral responses lnvolved sexual

capaciEy such as arousal or orgastic impairment.

Clinlcal FormulaEion.

Consist.ent \{1th recommendaEions made by Jehu (L979) concerning

the general conditions necessary for effecEive EreaEment, a causal

explanation of the presenË.ing problems was given to Lhe r.toman or

the woman and her partner. The causal explanat.ion in Ehis case was

based on the cognltive behavioral model of rherapy.
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The clinical formulation vras based on informaEion obtained

from the couple using the checklist of Topics for AssessmenE and

Interviervs t¡1th Sexually Dysfunctional Clients and Partners and

results of the measures completed during Ehe assessment phase.

The clinical formulation included: (a) specification of Ehe

problematic behavior, (b) sorne hypotheses about Ehe causal

conditions LhaL contri-bute to these behaviors, i.e. sexual

vlcc lnizati on( s ) .

Goals of Therapy.

The general therapeutic goals f or each \¡Ioman r,rere to increase

her overall sexual funcElonÍng and subjectlve sexual satisfacEion.

This goal was individualized and operationalized Êor each woman.

In each case, it was assumed that E.he womants erroneous

beliefs about her sexual victirnizaÈlon(s) would have to be

corrected ín order for Ehe \¡roman Lo begin developing a nore health-

ful perspective about human sexualiEy in order Lo úeet her

Lherapeutic goals. Therefore, an additional goal was identified

for each \{oman namely: to evaluate, redefine and correcL the

\{omants erroneous beliefs regarding her role in lhe sexual

vlcÈimization to facllitate Ereatment of her sexual dysfunctions.

Once Ehe tlìerapeuLic ratlonale, cllnical EormulaEion and goals

of cherapy were agreed on, the first phase of the LreatmenÈ package

was explained. The woman lras requested to bring a blank cape on
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rhe following sessíon so EhaE a recording could be nade for daily

hoûe Practlce.

Therapy Phase

The therapeutic phase consié-ted of Ehe applicatlon of three

componenEs of rhe treatment pãckage: (a) relaxaËion Erainíng, (b)

cognitlve resEructurlng of Ehe woman's erroneous beliefs regarding

her role 1n the sexual victf¡nlzation, and (c) Ereatment, of Ehe

woman's identlfled sexual dysfuncËlons.

Relaxation TraÍnins

Thls cechnlque r¿as selected as Ehe first phase of Èhe Ereat-

ment, package. Soue women with a hfstory of sexual trauna experlence

anxiety \rhen sexual or sexually related Eoplcs are discussed

(Becker & Abel, 1981). Jehu (1979) states that hlgh levels of

tenslon and anxie,ty can often be uodlfled by nuscular relaxation

Eralnlng. I{e notes EhaË '"the basf c rat.íonale for this is thaL

uuscle Eenslon is ln some \{ay relaEed co anxlecy, and if an

lndívidual can learn Eo relax his muscles Ehen thls 1s comuonly

accompanied by some allevlaË1on of the associaEed anxiet,y react,ions

so that a feellng of calmness prevalls" (p. f52). Addiclonally,

Ehe Eechnique serves Eo emphasLze, 1n a concrete way Ehe clienEs

"own effort Eo change (and) cope" (Goldfrted & Davison, 1976).

Relaxaclon Eraining ls also recoumended as a useful preparatory
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Ëechnlque t,o fac111ËaEe Ehe efficacy of subsequent Eherapeutlc

lnËervenÈfons (Goldfried & Davison, L976).

T¡¡o relaxatlon ueÈhods \{ere Eaughc,: Ehe Lazarus Tension-

Relaxatlon technlque (Goldfrfed & Davison, L976) and Relaxacion via

Lecting go (Goldfrled & Davlson, L976). The Tension-Relaxation

Eechnfque conslsÈs of alternat,e Eenslng and relaxing each cnuscle

group in a sysEenatlc n¡anner. The woxûan was given Ehe choice of

lyÍng or sitting. A cassetEe Eape recordlng was made during Èhe

session whlch was glven to the noman to use for dally hone

practlce. In Ehe second technlque, RelaxaElon via Let.ting Go, the

\{oman ls lnstructed Eo concentrate on relaxfng muscle groups

wiEhout Eensing them whfle sittlng ln a comfortable chair. This

nethod was used during Èherapy lf Ehe woman began Eo experience an

uncouforËable degree of anxlety.

Two (40%) women (Subjects 3 and 5) were glven relaxatlon

trainfng ln che presence of thelr partner. The remalnlng Ehree

(60%) women (Subjects 1, 2 and 4) opted for indivldual sessions.

In both cases. where Èhe partner rdas asked Eo remaln by the woman,

bot,h r¿oroen complained about, feeling self-conscious and distracEed

by Ehe presence of an observer. Four (8O7") ouE of Ehe flve women

(SubjecÈs L, 2,4 and 5); however, reported achieving a saElsfac-

Eory level of relaxaEion. The fifth woman (Subject 3) reporred Ehat

she found the recornmended paclng beEween tension and relaxaEion too

slow, causing her Eo feel thac she was losing control" In this
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instance, Èhe technique uras rePeated shorLening the recommended

tirne intervals between relaxation and tension by half. This

modlfication produced rhe desired results.

Three (6Oi() of the five women (Subjects 1,3 and 5) were given

relaxation training during the assessment phase Lo reduce the

degree of anxiety they reported to be experiencing. Coincidentally,

rhese three \{omen complained of increasing anxiety prior Lo the

final session of the assessment phase when their sexual victimiza-

tlon experlences would be discussed. Three (60%) of the five women

(Subjects 2, 3 and 4) practiced relaxatlon fairly regularly

Ehroughout therapy. One (20"Á) \{oman (Subject l) continued Eo use

alcohol as her main mode of relaxation, while one (20%) woman

(Subject 5) used the relaxation method only when iE was given with

specific assignments.

The women who used relaxaEion regularly throughout therapy

reporEed that Ehey required time to appraise Lheir surroundings as

safe before they were able to complete this exercise.

Coenitive Restruc turing

Cognitive restructuring is a Lherapeutic modality based on Ehe

premÍse EhaÈ:

a person's assumptions, expectations, or beliefs about a

siÈuation have a signiflcant influence on his emotional or

behavioral responses Eo that situation. If these thlngs
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people say Eo Ehemselves are of an irrational or illogical

nature, then they are likely to be conducive to feelings and

actions that are inappropriate responses Eo the situatlon

itself, although chey may be quite appropriat.e t.o Ehe personts

subjective interpreLation or labelling of thaE siEuation.

(Jehu, L979, p.131).

Beck (L976) suggests that a sequence of cogniEive sreps are

required Eo correct distorted perceptions and beliefs. Ìle

recommends that: "First (s)he has to become ae/are of whaE (s)he.is

thinking. Second, (s)he needs to recognize what thoughEs are a\{ry.

Then (s)he has Eo substic.ure accuraLe for inaccuraLe judgments Lo

inform hlro(her) rvhether his(her) changes are correct" (p. 2L7).

This portion of the EreaE,nent package combined two approaches:

the systematlc graded presentation of information and cognitive

restructurlng of Ehe womants erroneous beliefs concerning her role

in E.he sexual victimlzation. The systematic graded presenEation of

information included wriLten arLicles and audio-visual materials

rangÍng from factual rnaterial co personal Eestimonies oI adult

vtctims. Cogni Eive restructuring is based on L.he L,echniques of

logical analysis, distanclng, decentering and reatLributing

developed by Beck (L976), Beck, Rush, Shaw and Emery (1979) and

Beck and Ernery (L979>.

In its broadest sense, this phase of therapy attempts Eo

modlfy the major cognltÍve obstacles which may be contributing Eo

Lhe womanr s psychosexual dÍfficulties.
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The purpose of the readings and audio-vlsual mat,erials are

boËh educaËLve and EherapeutLc. Part of Èhe reason for distorted

conceptions and faulty assumptlons regarding sexual victinlzatlon

ûay aÊ1-se from lncorrect informatlon. The readlngs provlde current

informatlon on Ehe incidence and Eypes of sexual victimizatlon.

From a Eherapeutic perspective, the presentation of both

factual data and subjectlve reports from other qromen allow the

rronan ro "dlstance" the issue of sexual victlnlzation so that Lhis

lssue can be evalqated more objectlvely. This "distanclng" process

is a cognitÍve restructuring technique descrlbed by Beck (Lg76) as:

Ehe process of regarding thoughEs objectively ... involves

being able Eo make the dlstinctton beEween "I believe" (an

oplnion that ls subject to validatfon) and 'lI know" (an

lrrefutable fact). The abfllty Eo rnake thls dlstlnction ls of

crltical lmportance ln nodifying those secEors of the

patfent's reactlons Ehat are subjecE Eo distortlons (p.243).

For example, one common error expressed by nany victimized

rdomen ls the belief Ehat Ehey alone have experlenced sexual

vlctinizatlon. Followlng the sequence of steps of loglcal analysls

suggested by Beck (1979) Eo correct faulty cognitions, Lhe

vlctlnlzed woman firsÈ nust become aware of whaE she ls Èhlnklng.

ThaE is, she must become a\{are thaE she Ehinksr "I am Ëhe only one

who has ever been sexually abused." Provlsion of infonnatlon

regardlng Ehe esËi¡nated prevalence rates of 100,000 - 200,000
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(GeLser, L979) to over 300,000 cases annually, of sexual vic¡lruiza-

rlon (Saraflno, L979) ls often suff,lcient reason for the wonan Eo

Íecogîize thaE she may be somewhat inaccurate in perceivíng herself

as a single lsolated case. She recognizes, Eherefore, "what

choughts are alrry" (Beck,1976, p.2I7), thaE is, her percepÈion

tha¿ "I know I r¡as t,he only one" is 1n fact "I believe I was the

only one" now invalidated by facrual informaEion províded. She is

Ehen able Eo substlEuËe more accuraÈe judgnents, for exarnple, "I

rras noË the only one Eo be sexually victirnizedr" and allo¡¿ her Eo

begfn a process of reducing her sense of fsolatlon and "dlfferent-

ness" (Tsai & Wagner, L978) by "distancfng" Ehe experience.

Addltiofully, E,he decenterlng technlque was used and is

descrlbed by Beck and Emery (1979) as Èhe:

process of havlng Ehe patlent challenge (her basic belief thaË

(s)he is the focal point of all events . One general

strategy ... is Eo work r¿fth Ehe patlent to establlsh concrete

criteria Eo determine when (s)he ls (or is noË) che focus of

attention and whaE behavlors are belng aEtended co by others

particlpatlon ln this task ltself requires a shift in

focus on Ehe part of Èhe patient, slnce (s)he ls required E,o

adopt a perspectlve of anot,her person (p. a3).

In this tegard, mârlY women vlctiros Eend t.o descrlbe their

behavlors as a chlld or adolescent as "seduct,lve" rsichin the

context of an adult. Comments such as "1 raust have been seducElve
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in soÉe way" (Tsal & I^lagner, LgTg> lndlcaÈed EhaE she perceives

partlcular behaviors or aEtribuEes as a child or adolescent as

contributing to, provoking, or providing the oiportunlty for

isolated, sporadie, or conEinuous episodes of sexual victimiza-

tion. Modiflcatlon of Ehls cognitive stance by Ehe r{onan requires

some encouragement Eo adopt the perspectj.ve of che victimizer.

One useful exarnple in Ehe process of logieal analysls used in

Ehls study that, demonsË.ret,es the prinary role of the vlctimizer as

the instlgator of Ëhe sexual Erauma, is Ehe common use of covert

and/or overt, threats of harm by the offender Eo "keep Ehe secreË. "

These adrnonlt,ionsr. on Ehe part of E,he victlmlzer, are a falrly

clear indicatlon thaË che victimizer was aware of the nature and

socfally unaccepÈab1e fntenc of hfs behavior (Rush, 1980).

A central cognltlve restrucEuring Eechnique whlch appears Eo

approprfately follow logical analysls, distanelng and decenterlng

techniques Ís Ëhe reattrlbutLon Eechnique. Beck and Emery (1979)

recommend iEs use when the cllent "takes upon himself the EoÈal

responsibfllty for an occurrence. (S)he does noE Eake lnto account

factors beyond hls conÈrol" (p. aa).

For t,he women in [he sEudy, aEEributlon of blarne to herself

for the sexual victimlzaË1on ls frequent.ly observed. They, like

\{omen seen by Tsal and Wagner (1979) report that "I roust have been

responsible because LE wenr on for so long" (p. 55). This

erroneous bellef often resulEs {n a negatlve self-lmage, sense of
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wor¿hlessness and depression. The technique of reattribuEion

lncludes helping the woman Eo recognize thaE:

there are some elements beyond (her) control. The inicial

step ls Eo have the patient idenËlfy excesslve respon-

slbllity. The patlent, first sÈat.es how nuch responsibilicy

(s)he believes (s)he has; and after dlscussing ocher

posslbllities ... nore realfstlcally (then) the

patfent, assesses first Ehe relatlve degree of lnfluence of

each factor (then) estlnates the actual percenËage of

control and compares Ehls wfth (her feeling '1002

responsible') (Beck & Enery, L979, p. 44).

The various naterlals were presented ln a graded hierarchy,

thaË ls, from Ehe least anxiety provoklng stiroull, such as facEual

data, Èo üore anxleEy provoking stinull such as Ehe long Lerm

consequences of sexual vlcciuizatlon in chlldhood, allowing Ehe

womân Èo EoleraÈe lncreaslng exposure Eo Ehe aversfve stinull. Ïn

Lhis case the aversive sÈimull r¡as an aspect of sexual vicLimiza-

tion examlned durlng Eherapy Ehat would elicit negat,ive cognitive,

affective and behavloral respooses acqulred while sexually

vlctimized in childhood or adolescence. This approach allowed r.he

woman and the invesElgacor to begin tdenclfying chose specific

fact,ors which exacerbated and nalntained dysfuncEional sexual

responses, cognltlve at,tltudes and concomiEant affecEive staEes

wiLh a mfnimuu of dlsco¡rfort.
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this portion of Ehe ËreaEment, package consisted of a minimum

of. f.tve sessions wfth E,he wonan alone or wlEh partner. Each

artLcLe was dlscussed in deEa1l, and the cognitive and affective

responses were dealE with in the fnanner described above. The

presentation of materlal was offered sequentially: (1) Incidence

of Sexual Abuse (Gelser, L979, pp. 20-21), (2) Child Rape -

Realities and Myths (Geiser,1979, pp,2L-25), (3) I^Iornen Who l^Iere

Sexually Molested As Chlldren (Tsal & I^Iagner, L979), (4) Ilorror,

Itunillatlon of 'Secret, Sln' Leave Scars That Never Fade (Brosnahan

& Bannister, 1981), (5) Vlctf¡ns Often Accept Gullc of Sexual Abuse

(Trounson, 1981). One addltional reading was added Eo Ehe original

1lst nanely "The Daughter's InheriEance" (Tlerman, f981) t.o assist

the woman ln ldentifyfng Ehe enotlonal, lnterpersonal, as well as

sexual dlfficultles experienced by sorne women 1n adulthood.

In the orlginal proposal, the flln "Incest: The Vlctin Nobody

BelLeves" was selected for use durlng Ehe sEudy. Ilowever, eosts of

renEfng were prohlbitive and inst,ead Ehe award winning "IncesE:

The Fanlly Secret" r{as selected as an alEernatfve. The film is

described in Appendlx E. Partlcular aEtenElon nas drawn co Ehose

specific cognltfve, affective, and behavloral responses by the

women in the fl1m, whfch now affecE Ehelr adult psychosexual

functioning. For example, one \^roman relates how she was unable to

accepE any kind of physlcal touchlng wiChout expecElng or demanding

Ehat lt become sexual.
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In the final sessions of Ehis phase a review of all articles

¡.ras undertaken. PositÍve feedback such as the investigator ciÈing

oËher studies or staEisEics to validate her reassessment of her

erroneous beliefs about her role in the sexual vicEimization \¿as

constantly offered Ehroughout therapy. The r{omen varied in Eheir

abrLLty Lo cope wirh the bibliographic and audio-visual mat.erial.

For example, the r¿omen as a whole t.ended Eo rninimize long term

consequences of Eheir sexual victimization when comparing Eheir

experiences with other adult victins described in Ehe bibliographic

or audio-visual material. Additional sesslons beyond che

originally planned five sessions were arranged to accommodaEe

individual needs.

In adrlíEion, feedback opportuniEy in a simulated or quasi-

group environment was provided. Here, the woman was encouraged to

share her sexual victlmization experiences to at least bne oEher

person, preferably her partner, if she had noE done so before. If

she was unwilling to share Lhis information wich her partner, but

willing to share with someone other Ehan the investigator, a

qualified therapÍst. colleague fulfilled Ehis role.

This procedure served three purposes: (a) Eo provi<le an

opportunity for feedback from others. Kanfer and Goldstein (f980)

note Lhat feedback from others is a major therapeutic property in

group Lherapy. In this case, the quasi-group served to assisE Ëhe

üIoman in affirming her more accurate appraisal of her role in the
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sexual victinlzaElon, (b) to provlde an opportunity co begin or Eo

reinforce shaping non-secrecy behavior Ehrough Ehe process of

disclosure. Shaping, ln thfs study, is defined as "the developnent

of ner,t behavlor by the successive reinforcement, of closer approxi-

rnatlons and Ehe extlnguishing of preceding approxfrnations of

behavlor" (l'fartin & Pear, 1978, p. 60). The quasl-group session

completed the cognitive resEructuring phase of Ehe treaEmenE

package.

Treatment, of the Sexual DysfunctLons

Jehu (L979) ldentlfles four broad caEegories of Ereatment

programmes whlch can be used ln various combinatlons Eo modlfy

sexual dysfunctions: (a) therapeutic lntervlews; (b) sexual

assignments; (c) spectfic behavioral procedures; and (d) anclllary

ptíysical Ereatmenü.

In the flrst category, therapeutfc interviews, Jehu (f979)

lncludes provlslon of lnfornation Eo "rectify any deficlencles or

inaccuracles ln thelr knowledge of sexual maÈters Ehat nay con-

Erlbute Eo their dysfunctlon or inpede successful treatment" (p.

119). IIe also notes EhaE therapeutic lnterviews are useful in

nodifylng negative atEltudes concerning human sexuality by, for

example, providing posslble causal explanations for Ehe sexual

dysfuncElons, role playing or cognftlve resErucEuring, as well as

describlng and negoËiaËlng "the naÈure of (sexral) assignments wiEh
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¿he c1íents" (P' 135)'

In the second caLegory, sexual assignments, Jehu (L979) pro-

vldes descript.ions of general pleasuring, geniËal stimulation, and

iorrns of penile-vaginal intercourse which serve Eo reduce "sLress

reactions Eo sexual behavior (and promoLe) effecEive sE,irnulaE*ion

and responses and revelation of impedinnents Lo adequate sexual

functioning" (P. f37).

The thir<l category suggested by Jehu (L979) are specific

behavioral procedures r¿hich include "predorninanEly stress reducing"

(p. L52) technÍques such as relaxatíon Eraining, desensiEization,

flooding and vaginal dilation techniques and other techniques which

"concenLrate more on acquisition, performance and maintenance of

satlsfactory sexual responses" (p. 152) such as classical

conditioning, biofeedback and fantasy Eraining.

In E.he fourth and flnal category of anclllary physical t.reaE-

ment, Jehu (L979) cites several examples, including the Kegel

vaginal muscle exercises, hormonal therapy and prosEhetic or

rnechanical ai<1s such as vibrat or s.

Jehu (L979) emphasizes Ehat "such programmes are individually

planned and implemented to suit particular cllents, in light of Ehe

nature of Eheir problems, the resources available for treatment,

and the goals of therapy" (p. f71).

In this study, ít was anEicipated rhat Ehe majority of

possible componenEs of LreatmenE for the sexual dysfunctions
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suggested by Jehu (f979) would be considered and possibly utilized

wtth Ehe r¿¡omen in t,he study, wlth Ehe excepEion of hormone therapy

because Chis fonn of EreaEment usually indicates some forn of

organíc lmpairrnent. The women volunEeers \{ere rejected as study

subjecEs if lt was found that thls rvas Ehe case.

The specific componenLs used by Ehe women and their part,ners

are dÍscussed under the general headings of therapeutic interviews,

se:n¡al asslgnments, speclffc behavloral assignrnents, and anclllary

physlcal treatment, as outllned by Jehu ( 1979).

Therapeutlc IntervLews

Provl"slon of lnformation and modiflcatlon of attiEudes

concernÍng sexual anatomy and responsesr sexual aEElEudes, sexual

nores and indlvldual expectations were provfded to the couple

Ehrough reading assignments from Becoming Orgasrolc (Ilefrnan,

toPiccolo & LoPlccolo, 1976) and Male Sexuality (Zllbergeld,

1980). Each book was requfred readtng for both Partners.

In addition, each women completed the seE of sex hlsEory

questions outllned in Besc*l¡g_lr€eesis (Tlefunan et al., 1976).

Thls wrltten asslgnmenE was used as a nethod by rvhich she could

concretely ldentlfy those fact,ors LhaE nay have contrlbuted to her

present negatlve cognltive, affecEive, and behavioral responses Eo

sexual and sexually related n-atEers. Thls wrirten asslgnment was

particularly useful 1n fdentlfying Ehe eEiologlcal facEors of

antlcfpatfon of harm and/or antLclpatlon of failure. Thfs and all
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other r.rriEterì assignments were copied and placed on the f ile and

rhe original returned to Ehe woman. IE was hoped E.hat this kind of

record keeping would provide her wÍth concret.e evidence of positive

gaíns made and could be used in fuEure as posiËive reínforcement, of

her efforts to achieve sexual satisfacEion. The film "SexualÍty

and Communication" (Appendix F) and a portion of the chapter "The

Fear of Intirnacy" (Kaplan,1979, pp. fB3-185) were used to focus on

the qualítative apsects of thelr sexual relationship.

It was hoped EhaE the combination of reading assignments,

audio-visual presentaÈ.ions and dlscussion durlng therapy sessions

would effect change in Èhe cognltive and affecEive responses in the

wonan Ehat impeded her ability Eo achieve satisfaccory levels of

sexual satlsfaction. In addition, since Lhe majoriÈy of Lhe

couples in Ehe study had never received basic sex educaEion, the

provislon of information rectífied thls deficiency and reduced the

possibillty that the wonan's sexual dysfuncrions were the resulE of

inadequate sexual lnformation on the part of eiEher partner.

Sexual Assignments

Any objecEÍon to possible sexual assignments Êor any reason,

including moral or religÍous grounds were clarified during the

Lherapeutic intervLews. A1l sexual assignments were completed by

Ehe women at home, and the verbal or wriLEen results given Lo Lhe

investigator at che following session. sexual asslgnments included

both individual and couple activity"
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The films which accompany the Becoming Orgasmic (Heirnan et.

aL., L976) program were shor¿n to Lhe r{oman or the T,roman and her

partner prior to homework assignments. The fihns also helped Eo

reduce rhe inhibirory barriers which might prevent the woman from

exploring the nature and extent of her sexual responsiveness.

A summary and modifications (Jehu, 1984) of the Becoming

0tg_g"r4 progran used to assist \tomen to experience al1 phases of

Èhe fernale sexual response cycle can be found in Appendix G.

Indivldual assignments following the steps as outlined by Jehu

(1984) were assigned Eo Ehe women as recomnended. Each couple

agreed to a period of celibacy until the woman had completed all

individual assignmenEs successfully, a perlod ranging from lhree to

six weeks depending on the lndividual woman. This modification was

introduced to allow Ëhe woman to experience and evaluate her

abÍ1íty Èo be sexually responsive wiE.hout the added pressure for

sex from her parEner. Pressure for sex was a common therne for

Ehree (607") of Ehe r^romen 1n the study (Sub jects l, 3 and 4).

Couple assignments outlined in the Becoming 0rgasmic program

were also modified for Ehe r¡romen in the study. The woman was given

control over Ehe iniElation and È.ermination of all sexual assign-

nents up to Ehe introduction of Ehe penile-vaginal exercises. The

rationale, explained to the couple durlng LherapeuEic inLerviews,

was based on cllnical experience reported in the llteraLure

concerning the issue of control. McGuire and ltagner (f978), for
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exanple, report EhaE less anxleEy is experienced by the vicLlnized

r{oúan lf she is given Ehe freedom Eo reduce or increase, the amounE

of exposure Eo sexual activity. In addition, conËrol by Ehe woman

durlng couple assignments would provlde a subsÈanËive way to

recognize, appraise, stop and provlde feedback to her partner tf

unpleasant cognltive lnt.erference such as flashbacks occurred.

The procedure for sensate focusing or general pleasuring

follovred the steps outllned by Jehu (1984). Ilere the couple, 1n

coufortable surroundlngs, preferably nude, touch and explore each

other's bodles, excluding breasts and genltal areas, and provide

ongolng feedback Eo one another about pleasure derived from certain

areas or klnds of t.ouch. Once the couple feel posiLlvely about

general pleasuring, then 1t 1s extended to include breasts and

geniÈ,al areas. As recomrnended, the couple were requesced Eo avoid

sexual inLercourse during the general pleasuring portion, but could

if they both felt lt was appropriate to do so r¿1th the genlEal

stlnulation portlon. The request for celibacy ended when the

couple began the genital stlrnulatlon exercises.

Sexual asslgnments lnvolving penile-vaginal activity

enphaslzed female superlor positlons and Eechnlques Ehat would mosÈ

likely allow the woman to EainEain her saEisfactory level of

arousal. It was sErongly recommended chat clitoral sEi¡nulatlon,

nanually by self or partner or with vibrator, continue while the

woman adopced a female superlor position, Ehrusting Co orgasm at a
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pace she f elt mosE comf ortable. Both rhe \^rrit.Len descriptions and

the film accompanylng Ehe Becoming orgasmic (Heinan et a1., L976)

ptogtaû were helpful in modelling this part.icular Eechniqr-re.

The bridge maneuver was also utilized. Kaplan (1975) describes

this technique as a combination of cliEoral sEimulaEion and penile

stimulatíon. Clitoral stinulation is achieved manually by self or

partner, and, at the point of climax, effects penile entry,

Ehrusting vigorously until orgasm is achleved. These techniques

were chosen because they are specifically designed for \tomen \{ho

can achieve orgasm by cliEoral stímulation buE noE wiÈh penile

thrustlng alone (Jehu , 1979).

Specif ic Behavioral Assignments

Specific behavioral assignments were selected according Eo the

problem being addressed. In vivo systematÍc desensitization was

uËl1ized to roodify phobic responses to certaln kinds of Eouching.

Thought stopping (Wolpe, 1982) of negative cognit,ions and verbal

feedback to partner of cognítive interference such as "flashbacks"

during sexual activity was used whenever this was problematic. The

Lhought stopping procedure used in this study v/as Eo have Ehe woman

think or say aloud Ehe word "stop". She would then provide verbal

feedback to her partner that she was experiencing a flashback. She

was Eo cease sexual activity at Ehis point and recommence sexual

activity when her level of anxieEy had subsided.
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Ancillary Physical Treatment

Vaginal muscle exerclses described in Heiuan eÈ al. (1976) and

vaglnal dllation uslng digital lnsertlon (Jehu, L979) was usefully

employed for Ehe women who experienced vaglnismus.

Purchase and use of a vibraEor was encouraged. They were

advlsed to choose one of Ehe two ¡oodels recommended ln Ehe Beconing

O¡€egg{c (Helman et a1., L976) progranme.

Measures

1. Crown-Crisp Experlentlal Index (CCEI) (Crown & Crisp,

1979). This scale was developed Eo neasure psychiatrlc syndromes.

The scale consists of 48 iEems which are grouped lnto six sub-

scales: free floating anxieEy, phoblc anxieEy, obsessionaliEy,

sonatlc anxiety, depresslon and hysteria;

Scale validatlon tras conducted on both rural and urban BriEish

adulc p.opulatlon. Test-retest reliabilfty coefficient ranges

becween 0.68 and O.77 arrd indlcates that Ehe rneasure is fairly

stable over tlme. One najor use recoûurended by the auEhors is ics

use as a psychiaEric diagnosEic tool;

2. The Sexual lllstory Form of Ehe Multi-Axial Descrlptive

Systen for Ehe Sexual Dysfunctions (SHF) (Schover, Friedrnan,

Wefler, Ilelnan & LoPlccolo, f980). ThÍs form was developed E.o

gather lnfonoaÈlon necessary Eo use Ehe Multl-Axlal DescripElve

Systern. There ate 28 quesËlons ¡¡hlch descrlbe a number of sexual
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activities and the responses Eo these activities. The subjecEs'

responses to the lEens are used Eo assign hin or her Eo one or more

of the categorles in t,he descriptive systen;

3. Sexual Arousal Inventory (SAI) (Hoon, Hoon & I,Iincze,

L976). This scale is composed of 28 icems which can be grouped

into five areas describing sexual activitles and sltuations: fore-

play, vlcarious arousal, breast stimulatl-on, preparaÈlon for and

participatfon in lntercourse, geniEal stiroulaÈlon of partner.

IËems are rat,ed by subject on a 7-polnt Llkert Scale, ranging from

radversely affecÈs arousalt Eo 'extrenely arouslng'. Scale vafida-

tlon was conducted on a populatlon of mlddle and upper-niddle class

Amerfcan \{oman. InEernal consistency rellabiliEy is 0.92 and Eest-

retest reliabllity coefflcient 1s 0.69, indlcating thaE the scale

has good rellab1llty. The mean score for the group of fifteen

sexually dysfunctlonal women fel1 at the 5Eh percentlle on Ehe

norms for Ehe valldatlng sca1e. The authors suggest that Ehe scale

ls useful for dlagnosing sexual arousal and assesslng change in

Eherapy;

4. Semantic Differential Scale (SDS) (Whttehead & MaËhews,

L977). The scale is deslgned Eo assess attltudes among sexually

dysfunctlonal èouples. The scale is dlvided into flve facEors:

general evaluation, anxíety, loving, sexually aEt.ractive and easy

to arouse. The scale consists of bt-polar adjecÈival scale which

cllents raEe.Ehe concepEs tMyselft, tMy Partner,t tIdeal Selft and
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tlð.eaL ParLner r. Ratings on Ehe concepts rMyself ' and tlly Partner t

charrged systematically during treatment.

5. The Index of Sexual Satisfaction (ISS) (Hudson, Harrison &

Crosscup, 1981). This scale is designed to measure t,he overall

sexual satisfacEion between Ehq partrrers. It is composed of 25

iEems with two subscales: quality of che sexual relationship and

positÍve or negat.ive consequences which influence its qualit.y.

Scale validaEion was conducted on a population of lower middle to

mtddle c1ass, multl-ethnic American adults. The internal consis-

t.ency reliabillcy of 0.92 and test-retest reliability coefficient

is 0.93, indlcatlng EhaC the scale has good reliability;

6. The Dyadic Adjustment Scale (SAI) (Spanier, L976). The

scale is designed to measure the overall relationship between

partners. It is composed of. 32 iEems r{iEh four subscales: dyadic

satlsfactlon, dyadic cohesion, dyadic consensus and affectional

expression. The scale was validated on both married and divorced

persons and Ehe correlaEion beLvreen the validation sample scores

correlated signiticantly with marital status. The average inter-

correlation anong Èhe subscales 1s 0.86 indicating an int.er-

relationshlp. The internal consistency reliability is O,96,

sufficiently hlgh to justify irs use;

7. Consumer Evaluation Form (CEF) (Appendix D). Two forms,

one for the clienE and one for the partner, \{as designed

specifically for Ehis study Èo elicit the couples' subjective
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evaluation of Ehe various interventions used in therapy, as well as

rhe couples' overall evaluation of the usefulness of cherapy.

The client scale is composed of 15 items r¡hlch can be grouped

into five areas: relaxation training, bibliographic and audio-

visual materlal homework assignments, parEner involvement and

general comments. The partner scale is composed of 14 items which

can be grouped int.o four areas: blbliographic and audio-visual

macerlals; homework assignroents, lnvolvemenË in partner E,herapy and

general conrnenLs. Items are rated on a five point Llkert Scale

rangfng from "not useful" to "extremely useful".

Research Design

A multlple basellne design across subjecEs was used where "the

same practltloner applles t,he same intervention sequentially L,o Evto

or more persons who exhiblt the same problens ln the same seEEing"

(Bloon & Fischer,1982, p.334). Procedurally, "Lhe basellne and

creatment phases for each subject in this study can be concepEual-

ized as separate A-B designs, with the lengt.h of baselines

increased for each succeeding subjecE used in E.he rnultiple baseline

analysis. The conErolling effects of the contingency (the EreaE,-

ment package 1nÈervention) are inferred frorn Ehe raEe changes in

Ehe EreaÈed subject,, whlle raEes remaln unchanged in untreaEed

subjects. I.Ihen raEe changes are sequenËially observed in at least

Ehree subjects, buE only after t.he EreaEmenE varlable has been
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ðirectly applfed to each, Ehe experiment.er galns confidence in the

effLcacy of his procedure" (Ilersen & Barlow, L976, p. 240). The

rnulrlple baseline deslgn can Elìerefore "demonstrate(s) Ehe effecL

oÍ. an Íntervention. by showing Lhat behavlor change acconpanies

ifltroductlon of the intervenllon aE differenE points in Lime"

(Kazdin, 1980, P. L76).

There are several advanEages Eo Ehe use of Ehis particular

design ln clinical settÍ.ngs. Kazdin (f980) noues Ehat once Ehe

intervention ls lncroduced, the intervenEion does not need Eo be

withdrawn, alEered or reversed ln order t,o deEermlne wheEher the

interventfon was effectlve ln changlng Ehe desired behavlor(s).

Bloorn and Fischer (1982) summarlze Ehe strengths of this design by

observing t,haE:

Ehe rrulEiple basellne deslgn ls useful for demonsEratlng

causaliE,y (did your lntervention really affecE che problem?)

because lt ls an attempt E.o avoid Ehe effecEs of "history"

(events other than the intervenElon affectlng che problem).

It does rhis by showing Lhat speciflc changes in client/

systems are relaEed Lo t.he onseE of intervenE,ions aE dÍfferenÈ

polnts ln time" That, is, changes are supposed to come afEer

and only af ter E.he intervent,ion is inEroduced (p . 329) .

Bloom and Fischer (1982) also suggest Ehat Ehe roultiple

baseline deslgn is "a way of Eest.lng generallzability of Ehe inter-

vent,ion. If the problems are slmllar and Ehe settings are similar,
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application of the same intervention to differenE

some basis for inferring EhaE the intervention is

assuming Ehere is no contact among recipients" (p.

Bloom and Fischer (L982) sLate Lhat a stable baseline of

ûatural occurring behaviors should Ídeal1y be obtained prior Eo Ehe

introducEion of Ehe intervenEion. Ethical consideraEions concerning

the wirhholding of treatment in t.his study did not allor¿ for

achieving stability of baseline behaviors ln every casd. Addltion-

al1y, Kazdín (f982) notes that one potential problem of multiple

baseline deslgns is "Ehat the intervenEion rnay produce inconsistent

effects on Lhe persons to which it is int.roduced" (p. 142).

Kazdin (1982) notes however that:

the effect of the lnEervenÈion may still be quite clear from

the two, three or more (persons) thac did change when the

intervenEion was inEroduced ... Of course, the fact thaE some

(persons) changed and ot.hers did not, raises Ehe question

about Lhe generality or sLrength of the intervention. But Lhe

internal validity of Ehe demonsCration, namely, that Lhe

intervention was responsible for the change, is not an issue"

(pp. r42-t43).

The time inEerval between the beglnning of Lhe assessmenÈ.

phase and at Ehe end of Ëhe diagnostic formulation phase

represenLed Ehe basellne phase (A). The time inEerval between t.he
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first session of Ehe relaxation training phase Ehrough to Lhe end

of Lhe lasE session of Eherapy represented rhe therapy phase (B).

The Lime interval between the last session of therapy Èhrough to

the end of a sÍx week folloI¡r-up session represented the follow-up

phase (C)'

The posit,ion of the couple in Ehe raulciple baseline series was

deEermined by the date of Ehe screenlng interview when the couples'

eligibiliry and agreement to be study subjects was decided. The

temporal disEance beEween the collection of baseline daEa (see

AppendÍx C) of five, seven, nine, eleven and chirteen days was

selected because È,his time interval would not unduly delay the

inËroduction of the B phase for any of che study subjects. For

example, based on previous experience, Èhe investigaLor found Lhat

Ehe usual length of tÍme to complete an assessment \,vas three inter-

vlews, an approxlmate Eime interval of 21 days. Even with the

limlt.ed tlme interval selected, Ehe longesL baseline r.ras j3 days.

Thus the study couple assigned to Ehe longesL baseline were aE risk

in having Lherapy delayed by 14 days or longer if a larger ternporal

interval had been selected. EEhical considerations E.herefore over-

ruled any options which uay have allowed a longer baseline Eo be

obcained.

The data collecE.ion plan is summarized in Appendix C. Three

measurenent points were esÈablished during che baseline Phase (A),

throughout therapy (B) at approximately every fourEh session and
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rhe flnal sesslon of therapy, and at Ehe end of Ehe sÍx week

follow-uP Period (C) '

The firsc set of neasures, the measr¡res aE termj-naEion and Ehe

úeasures aE follow-uP, \{ere completed by the \.roman or the woman and

her partner aE the Psychologlcal Services Center. In cases where

Ehe woman came alone, E.he measures E,o be completed by the partner

were given Eo her in separaEe envelopes for him to conplet,e at, the

spectfied date and time as descrlbed in Ëhe \{rlEten instrucEj.ons

sen¿ along wiEh Ehe measures. The compleEed measures were sealed

and returned to the lnvestigator at Ëhe next sessions. All take-

home measures followed Ehe sane procedure throughouc the study.

RESULTS

Daca Analysls

Vlsual lnspectlon of the graphed data was used for che daÈa

analysis Eo deEennÍne wheÈher change had occurred and wheEher Èhat

change could be atËributed Eo che lndependenE varlable: Ehe

LreaEment, package lnt.erventlon.

The degree, kind and quallEy of change is determÍned by four

properties: leve1, stabillty, Erends, and improvement or deterior-

at ion.

Level refers to Ehe ruagnicude of daEa, EhaE ts, wheEher or noE

Ehe data lncreases or decreases at the polnE. at which Ehe lnterven-
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Eion is applied. A change in the leve1 betr¿een baseline and inter-

ventíon is referred to as a dlscontinuity (Bloorn & Fischer, 1982).

. Stabtlity is defined as "a clear predicEability from a prior

period Eo a later one" (Bloou & Fischer , L982, p. 430). If Ehe

basellne daLa shows considerable variance, the inpact of che inter-

venEion cannot. be predlcted.

The third property ls referred Eo as Erends. Bloom and

Flscher (1982) identify Ewo Eypes of Erends: (a) slope or trends

r¡hlch occur wlthin a given phase which is dependent on the Erend of

all polnts across a given phase and (b) drlfE or t.rends which occur

across all phases r¿hlch are dependent on Ehe trend of all poinÈs.

Thls drift or Erend nust be in Ehe same dlrectlon irrespectlve of

wheEher the angle of the slope is Ehe same.

Improvement or deterioratlon refers Eo statemenEs abouE

whet,her Ehe Erend and level lndicate Ehe desired or undesired

ouEcome.

In summary, a change ln level, a change in trends wit,hin and

between phases, stabillEy, and wheËher the Erend indlcates a

desired or undesired ouËcome are used Eo interpret, E.he daEa

result s.

In addition to Ehe visual interpret.aËlon of graphed data,

Iueans, z scores and percentages were used when appropriate.

A cllnical crlterion for signiflcance \{as used in chis scudy

Lo evaluate the efficacy of Èhe treaEmenÈ. Ilersen and Barlow
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¡1976) define clinical criEerion for significance in the following

manner: "when a behavior is altered, as evidenced by objective

da|a aîd when individuals in contacc with Ehe client indicate that,

the origlnal goal has been achieved, Ehe program has aEEained a

change of clinical significance" (p. 267). This can be extended Eo

include judgments of significance by the client. herself.

Group Results

Targeted BehavÍors

Erroneous Beliefs About Sexual Vlctiuization( s)

Data obEained from the cEF and inEervlew data indicated thaE

all (Loo"/"> subjects reported Lhar Eheir erroneous beliefs about

Ehelr sexual victimization(s) had been nodified or correcEed. They

reported a decrease in guilt, shame and "sense of differenLness"

and a concomitant lncrease in self-esEeem and opEimism about their

future. The subjects rated E,he various bibliographic and audio-

visual material as "useful", "very useful" or "ext.reraely useful" in

assisting them to modify t.heir erroneous beliefs.

similarly, all partners (r00%) reported that Ehey had gainerl a

greaÈer understanding of the negative consequences of sexual

victir¡ization(s). Four (80%) partners (Partners L, 2, 3 and 5)

reported LhaE Ehe subjects \¡rere more relaxed, less tense and seemed

able lo enjoy famllial and dyadic activity to a greaLer degree

after cherapy than before. The partners rated the bibliographic
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and audio-visual material used to assisL the subjecL in modifying

her erroneous beliefs as "useful", "very useful" and "extremely

usefu1 ' "

Sexu al Functioning

Comparison of the SAI results obtained by Lhe subjects are

shown in Figure 1 and Table 7. Comparison of SDS resulLs are shown

in Figure 2 and Table 8. Results of the SHF obtaíned by the

subjecEs are shown in Table

Desire Phase. At the end of follow-up, results of the SHF

indicat.ed the f ollowing:

1. Ideal frequency (SHF Questlons 1 and 2). 0f the Ehree

(60%) subjects (Subjects 1,3 and 4) who ideally preferred less

sexual actlvity than what was actually occurring at baseline, two

(672) subjects (Subjects 3 and 4) preferred more sexual activity

than whaE was actually occurring aË follow-up. One (33%) subject

(Subject l) indÍcated that her ideal and actual frequeney of sexual

activity at follow-up lrere equal but the raEe of frequency

decreased from baseline from "more Lhan once a day" to "3 co 4

Eimes a week". Of the Ewo (40%) subjecLs (Subjects 2 and 4) who

preferred more sexual activlEy Ehan what was actually occurring aE

baseline, one (50%) subject (Subject 5) Índicated a decrease in

ideal frequency frorn "3 to 4 times a week" to "2 times a week"

indicaEing that she preferred less sexual activlty aE follow-up

than at baseline and one (5O%) subject (Subject 2) in<licaEed no

change from baseline.

9
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FIGURE 1

Subjects Ratlng of Sexual ArousabillEy (Hoon, Iloon &
Wlncze, L976)
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Table 7

SAI Scores Obtslned Bv Sublects (Hoon. Hoon & tJlncze. 1976)

Baeellne Therapy Fol lor.r-up

Sublec t 23 t2J45ó7E9 I

r27

49

95

28

66

r30 133

45

96

2T

88

(r30.0)

(48.6)

(e4.6)

(28.0)

(74.0)

L27

69

69

20

97

r30

63

74

t25

4l

132

ó5

6t

Itó

75

89

t2

lo4

r04

8l

(1r9.5)

(73.3)

(78.5)

(97.6'

(84 .4 )

tt5

78

99

lt7

a7

2 52 89 85

3 93

4 35 r23

5 ó8 97 94 87 99 89

Note: Maxlmun Score = 140; Mean Score ln parentheaea.

\o\¡
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FTGURE 2

Subjects Ratlng of ldeal and Real Se:n¡al Arousability
(WhfEehead & llathews, 1976)
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Table I

SDS Sgores Obtalned By SubJects On The Ideal Subecale and FacEor "Easy to Arouae" and Real Subscale and FacEor to

Arouse" (Hhltehead & HaEhess. f976)

Subsca le
and
Factor

Baselfne Therapy Fol lou-up

r23 L2J4 56789

SubJect I
Rea I

Easy to Arouse
Idea I

Easy to Arouse

6.0

6.0

6.3

7.O

6.3

7.O

(6.2\

(6.ó)

l.a

7.A

ó.0 6.0

7.o

6.0

6.6

(6.2)

(6.e)

3

7.O 6.6

Sublect 2

Rea I
Easy to Arouse

Idea I
Easy to Arou6e

3.6

6.6

5.3

6.3

4.3 (4 .4)

(6.4)

4.0

6.6

4.1 4.f 5.0

7.0

5.6

7.0

4.6 (4.ó)

(6.e)

5.3

7.O6.3 7.O 7.0 7.O

Sublecr 3
Rea I

Easy to Arouse
Idea I

Easy to Arouse

r.3

6.3

3.6

7.O

3.0

7.O

(2.6>

(6 .1'

2.O 2.6

7.O

3.6

7.0

4.3

7.O

(3.r) 5.0

(7.0) 7.o

(Table conrlnues)

7.0

\o
\I)



Subsca le
and
FscCor

Base I f ne The rapy Follov-up

23 t23456789

SubJect 4

Rea I
Eagy co Arouse

Idea I
Easy to Arouse

t.3

7.0

3.6

6.3

r.6 (2-r)

(6.6)

3.0

ó.3

4.0

6.6

6.6

6.3

4.6

6.6

6.3

6.6

(4.e)

(6.4 )

4.6

6.66.6

SubJect 5

Rea I
Easy to Arouse

Ideal
Easy to Arouae

1.6

6.3

3.0

6.6

3.3

6.0

(2.6',)

(6.3)

3.6

6.3

4.0

6.3

3.0

6.6

4.0

6.4

5.3

7.O

4.0

6.6

3.0

6.6

4.3

7.O

3.0

6.0

(3.6)

(6.5 )

3.6

7.0

Note: Haxlmun Score - 7.0; l.fean Score 1n parenthesea.

Po
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labLe 9

Sub ectrs onses to tions I t 6 r3 L4 t5 L6 L7 r8

23 24 z5 26 27 on Sexual Histo Form Schover et a1. 19 80

Subject Basellne Therapy Fo11ow-up

DESIRE PHASE

Subjective Phase (/16)

1

,
3

4

5

more Ehan lx day
lx mo.
3-4x wk.
lx r¡k.
3-4x wk.

3-4x wk.
lx every 2 wk.
3-4x r¡k.
more E,han lx day
lx day

3-4x wek.
2x wk"
3-4x wk.
nore than lx day
lx day

Aversfon to Sex (#15)

1

2

3

4

5

never
LA7"

50"/.

75:l
257"

never
never
25"/.

907"
507"

LO%

257"

257"
50z"
257"

Refuse or Accep t Offer of Sex (#f3)

I
2

3

4

5

AP
OR

OR

OR

AR

AP
AP
ÀP

OR

ÀR

AP
AP
AP

AP

AR

AROUSAI PHASE

Percent of T1¡ne Sexually Aroused wiËh MaEe (llL4)

1

2

3

4
5

7 57"

907"
7 5"/"

7 5"/.

907"
7s%

907"
507"

never

90:l
7 57"

75%

251t
25% 75%

(Table continues)
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Srrbject Basellne Therapy Follow-up

PercenE of Tfme Physiologically Aroused (lÍ27 )

L

,
3

4

5

757
257"
g07"

50z.
257"

7 57.
7 57"

7 5"/"

257" -
50z

75%
75%

I )/"
907"
75%

ORGASM PHÀSE

Self SEinulation (llL6)

1

2

3

4

5

never
never Eried Eo

907"
90"/.

907"

2.5"/.

257.
7 57"

907.
90%

257"
257"

7 5"/"

90z"
901l

Orgasufc l^lith Partner Manipulation (llL7 )

I
,
3

4

5

25"/,

257"
90:l

25"Å

257"
907"

never
never
907"
507"
7s%

ûever never
7 57" 7 57"

0rgasmi.c lltth Sexual Intercourse ( /118 )

1

2

3

4

5

907"
never
never
never
never

257"

never
507"
never
never

never
never
507"
never
257"

0rgasmi c I^Iith Vlbrator or Other Mechanical Means (lt2s>

I
2

3

4

5

never
never trled eo
501l
never
never crled Eo

257"
90:l
never rried co
never Eried to
never Eried t,o

90z"
907"
507"

never tried to
never tried co

(Table concinues)
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Sub jec r Basellne Therapy Follow-up

0rgasmic Durlng Sexual Intercourse SimulEaneously With
Self '

Partner, or Vibrator Stímulatlon of GenLcaLs (1126\

1

t
3
l+

5

never
never
507"

never

25"/"

257"
7 57"

never tried
never tried

EO

EO

never
never
907"
never cried Eo

never E,ried tonever Ëried Eo

COITAL PAIN

Vaginisnus ( //23 )

I
I
3

4

5

never
never
L07"

257"

LA%

257"
25%

never
never
never
LO%

L07"

never
L0"/"

L07"

Dysp areunia (t|24)

I
t
3

4
5

L07" L07 L07"

never never never
l07"
25%
L07"

L07"

LO%

257"

L07"

L07"

L0%

FREQUENCY (lÍL and ll2)

I actual
ideal

more Ehan lx day 3-4x wk.
more Ehan lx day 3-4x wk.

3-4x wk.
3-4x wk.

2 actual
ideal

lx every 2 wks.
lx wk.

lx every 2 wks.
2x wk.

lx every 2 wks.
lx wk.

3 actual
ideal

2x wk.
not aE all

2x wk.
3x wk.

2x wk.
3x wk.

4 actual
ideal

2x wk.
lx mo.

3-4x wk.
not. at all

noE at all
roore Ehan lx day

5 act,ual
ldeal

less Ehan lx mo.
3-4x r¿k.

less Ehan lx mo.
2x wk.

less
2x wk

than lx mo.

Note: AP = Accept wfth pleasure; 0R = Often Refusesi AR = AccepE
reluctantly.
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2. Aversion to sex (SHF Question 15). 0f Ehe four (B0Z)

subjects (Subjects 2,3,4 and 5) who indicated Ehat Ehey experi-

enced aversion Eo sex a cerËain percentage of time aL. basellne, two

(50%) subjecEs (Subjects 3 and 4) indicated a decrease of 25% or

roore in percentage of E.ilne in which they experienced aversion to

sex, one (25%) subject (SubjecL 2) reported an increase of LOY" or

more in percentage of Ëime 1n which she experienced aversj-on Eo.sex

and one (2571) subject (Subject 5) indicated no change. One subject

(SubjecE 1) who did not fndicate aversion to sex at baseline,

indicated that she experienced aversion to sex "10% of the time" at

the end of follow-up. Therefore Ewo subjects (40%) reported change

in Ehe desired direction and Lhree subjects (6071) reported no

change or change ln the undeslred direction.

3. Sub ectlve desire (SHF Question 6). All (f00%) subjects

indicated low subjective desire at basellne. At follow-up, three

(60%) subjects (Subjects 2, 4 and 5) indlcared an increase in

subjective desire, one (20%) subjecr (Subject 1) indicared a

decrease in subjective desire and one (207") subject (Subject 3)

indicated no change in subjective desire aE Lhe end of follow-up.

4. Offer of sex (SHF Question 13). Of the four (80%)

subjects (Subjects 2,3,4 and 5) who either accepted the offer of

sex reluctantly or often refused, three (75"Á) subjects (Subjects 2,

3 and 4) accepted Ehe offer of sex wiEh pleasure aL the end of

follow-up. One (25%) subject (Subject 5) conrlnue,il unchanged ln
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accepting the offer of sex reluctantly at Ehe end of therapy. One

subjecr (subject l) did not indicaEe this factor as problematic.

rf the criLerion of iuprovemenE is based on change in the

desÍred direcEion for three ouE of Ehe four facËors subsumed under

the desire phase namely: ideal frequency, aversion to sex, subject-

ive desire and offer for sex, then one (2o%) subject (subject 4)

showed marked improvenent having indicated change in the clesired

direcÈion on all four factors, one (202) subject (subjecr 3) showed

lmprovement having indicated change fn the desired direcEion cin

three facL.ors, one (20"Á) subject (subject 2) showed some improve-

ment having indicated change in the desired direction in t\ro

factors, one (2o%) subject. (subject 5) showed no improvement having

indicated change in Ehe desired direcÈion on one factor, and one

(20%) subjecE (subject 1) showed deteriorarion havlng indicated

ehange in Ehe undesired direction on Èhree of the four fact,ors. rt

can be concluded that 60% of the subjects (subjects 2, 3 and,4)

indicated change in the desired direction while 40% of. Ehe subjects

(subjeets I and 5) showed no change or change in Lhe undesired

direct ion.

Arousal Phase. All (L00"/.) subjects indlcated decreased sub-

jectlve arousal at baseline. Four (80%) subjecEs (subjects 1, z, 4

and 5) also indicated decreased physiological arousal aL baseline.

1. Subjectlve arousal. ResulEs of the SAI ( see Eigure 2 and

Table 7) ac follow-up indicared rhat rwo (40%) subjecrs (subjecrs 2
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aoð 4) showed subsEantial irnprovement in scores frorn baseline.

Three (607.) subjecEs (Subjects 1,3 and 5) showed liLtle or no

change from scores obtained at baseline. However, all (100%) sub-

jecEs achieved or maintained scores r¿e11 above the 5th percentile

obüained by the norm group of women seekÍng therapy for sexual

dysfuncrions (Hoon et al., L976),

Results of the SDS (see Figure 2 and Table 8) indicated thaE

Subjects 3 and 4 showed substantial inprovement in their real "easy

Eo arouse' self. Hor¿ever, at follow upr Ehe distance betrveen all

Ehe subjecEs'idea1 and real "easy Eo arouse" self remained large

indicating Ehat their ideal and real raLings of "easy Eo arouse"

did not change Eo their complete saEisfaction. It should be not.ed

here that in response Lo SHF Questlon 14 "percent of tirne sexually

aroused with nate" three (60%) subjects (Subjects 2,4 and 5)

indicated an increase of L5% or more of EÍme sexually aroused wirh

mate aE the end of follow-up, one (20%) subject (Subject l)

indicated a decrease of 15% of tine sexually aroused wiLh maLe ancl

one (20%) subjecr lSubject 3) inrlicated no change from Ehe "75Z of

the time" sexually aroused wlth maEe at baseline. Thus in Eerms of

subjective arousal using crlt.erion of change in Ehe desired

direction ln Èwo of Ehe Ehree questionnaires used Lo measure

change, two (4O%) subjects (Subjects 2 and 4) showed improvement

t¿hile three (607") subjects (Subjects 1,3 and 5) showed little or

no change.
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2. Physiological arousal. AE baseline four (B0Z) subjecLs

(subjects l, 2, 4 and 5) inrlicaEed decreased physiological arousal.

¡s follow-up' three subjecËs (75y.) (subjec.s z, 4 anð.5) in rhis

group indicaEed an increase of 50% or more of the tlme physiologic-

a1ly aroused at Ehe end of tolrow-up. one subject (257") (subjecr

l) indicated no change in percent of Eime physiologicarly aroused

f rom baseline to f o11ow-up which remained at ,.7 5"/" of. Ëhe Eime. ,,

Thus all subjects (100%) in trrís group eicher maintained or

inproved an adequate leve1 of physiologícal arousaf on at least 50%

of occaslons.

Orgasm Phase At baseline, four (802) subjects (Subjects 2,

3,4 and 5) indlcated from interview data and responsés on Ehe sHF

that Ehey had either never experienced or had only experienced

once' orgasm wlth sexual intercourse. All identiEied t.his as a

desirable goal. One subjecc (20%) (subject r) during intervlews
identified prinary anorgasmia, Ehat is she had never experiencecr

orgasm. 0n the sHF she indicated Ehat she experienced orgasm

during inEercorrr se "9o"/" of the Eime". rn this case, iL rvas

tnulually agreed L.o accept interview data that rndicated Ehat she

r{as anorgasmic. sHF resulcs obtained during rherapy and aE fo110w-

up indicared rhac Ehree (60%) subjecÈs (Subjects r,3 and 5)

experienced orgasm wíEh sexual inÈercourse "257[ of the time" or

more. Two (402) subjects (subjects 2 and 4) were unable to achieve

orgasm wiEh sexual inEercourse by rhe end of follow_up.
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In addition all (fOOZ) subjects indicaËed some improvements in

rheir orgasLic funcEioning at Lhe end of follow-up. Two (40%)

subjecrs (Subjects 4 and 5) were able to achieve orgasm with at

least one method Ehey had never tried or previously failed in their

aËternpts. One (20%) subject (SubjecE 3) was able to achieve oËgasût

with at least. two methods that she had never Lried or previously

failed in her attempts. Two (40"/") subjecEs (SubjecEs I and 2) were

able Eo achieve orgasm wich three methods that they had never tried

or previously falled in cheir atEempts prior to Lherapy.

Coltal Pain. Although SHF responses at baselÍne indicated

that Ehree (607") subjects experienced vaginsmus, only one (207")

subjecE (Subject 3) indicated in her incerview daEa Lhat this

problern interfered with her sexual funct.ioning. At the end of

Eherapy, vaginlsmus was no longer problematic for Ehis subjecE.

Slmilarly, four (802) subjecEs indlcated presence of

dyspareunia on the SHF at baseline. 0n1y one (257") subjecË

(Subject 3) in Ehis group 1ndÍcated that dyspareunia interfered

with her sexual functioning. At Lhe end of therapy, dyspareunia

r,¡as no longer problematic f or t.his sub ject.

SatisfacEion With Sexual Relationship

Results of the ISS at follow-up shown in Figure 3 and Table l0

indicaced Ehat Ewo (40%) subjects (Subjects 3 and 5) showed change

in the desired direction, Ewo (40"/.) subjecrs (Subjecrs l and 2)
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FIGURE 3
SubJects and Partirers Ratlng of Sexual Relatlonship
(Hudson, llarrlson & Crosscup, f981)
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Table lO

ISS Raw and Hean Scorea Obtalned _b_L the Study Couples

Base I I ne Tlrerapy Follorup

Coup le 2J r2t4 56789

Couple I
S ubJec t
ParÈner

0
5

2

6

3
7

(1.ó)
(6.0)

¿

4
I 6

3

l9 (8.7)
(7.0)

9

8l5 6

Couple 2

Su bJec t
Partrrer

36
27

38
26

27
20

(33.6)
(24.J)

48
28

42
3t

22
33

3l
32

36
28 20

(3r.r)
(28.6)

32
27

Couple 3

SutrJect
Partner

43
24

35
25

27
l3

(35.0)
(20.6)

42
32

63
34

40
47

20
30

(4r.2)
(J5 .7')

23
40

100
69

Couple 4

SubJect
ParEner

65
28

75
33

6t
33

(61
(3r

0 67
J9

79
40

76
48

70
58

74
5g

(73.7 )
(40.5)3)

Couple 5

SubJec t
Pa rtner

52

2l
53
32

54

33
(53.0)
( 28.6)

47

13
56
13

36
21

42
22

48
zt

40
l5

45
It

36
2t

4t
20

(43.4)
( r7 .6)

38

2l

Note: Maxlnum Score = 100; Hean Score ln parentheaea.

H
O
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shorred little or no change and one (2O7i,) subject (Subject 4) showed

charrge in the undesired direcE.ion.

Resulrs of Ëhe ISS obtained by Ehe partner (see Figure 3 and

TabLe 10) indlcated that two (40%) pattners (Partners 3 and 4)

showed change in Ehe undesired direcEion, two (401() partners

(?arcners I and 2) showed no change and one (20%) parLner (Partner

5) showed change in the desired direction.

At follow-up, the scores of Ehree (60%) subjects (Subjects 2,

4 and 5) remained above Ehe clinical cuEtlng point of 30 indÍcating

clinically significanE dlssatisfact.ion. The scores of Lwo (4O7!)

partners (Partner 3 and 4) were above the cl1nÍcal cutting point of

30. Thus, for three couples (60%> one of the dyad rdas nor satis-

fied wlth their sexual relationship (Couples 2, 3 and 5) and one

couple (207") (Couple 4) were borh dissarisfled with rheir sexual

relatlonshlp at Ehe end of follow-up. One couple (2O%) (Couple 1)

remained satisfied wiE.h their sexual relationship at the end of

follow-up but were somewhaE less satisfied Lhan at baseline.

Non-targeted Behaviors

Marital Relationshi p

Results of the DAS for Couple I is shown ln Table 11, Couple 2

in Table 12, Couple 3 in Table 13, Couple 4 in Table 14 and Couple

5 in Table 15. Results are also shown in Figure 4.

One (202) subjecÈ (Subject 3) showed change in Ehe desired
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TIGURE 4 Subjects and ParEners RaÈing of Mariral Relaclonshlp
(Spanier, L976)
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ð,írecEion. Two (40%) subjecLs (Subjects 2 and 5) showed no change

anð. Ewo (4071) subjects (Subjects I and 4) showed change in the

undesired dírection.

DAS results obtained by the partners indicated Ehat four (80%)

partners (Partners Ir 2r 3 and 5) showed little or no change and

one (20%) part.ner (Partner 4) showed change i-n Èhe undesired

direcLion by the end of follow-up.

Overall L,herefore, these results indicaEed t.hat for one couple

(20%) (Couple 3) one of Ëhe dyad was more satisfied with Eheir

narltal relationshlp at follow-up Lhan at baseline. One couple

(20%) (Couple 1) of Ehe dyad was less satisfied with rheir mariEal

relaEionship at follow-up Ehan at baseline. Two couples (Couples 2

and 5) showed liEtle or no change in satlsfacLion wiEh their sexual

relationship from baseline, while one couple (Couple 4) showed

marked dissatisfactlon wiÈh their rnari.Eal relatlonship from

base lÍ ne .

Satisfaction with Ther apy

As shown ln Appendlx I{, I, J, K, and L, CEF results obtained

by the subjects indicated that they found Eherapy to be "very

useful" or "extrernely useful." Afl (LO}%) subjecrs raLed parEner

involvement 1n Lherapy as "extremely useful."

Stmilarly, CEF results obtained by Che partners indicated Lhat

they found that Lheir involvement ln their partners Eherapy as
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"ser! useful" and "exEremely useful." They indÍcated that the

results of their partnerts Eherapy was "useful" and "extremely

useful .''

Individual Results

qq"pþ-I

A total of L7 sessions ltere provided lasting approximately 1

l/2 hours per session. These sessions were allocaEed as follows:

(a) assessmenc: 4; (b) Eherapy: L2; (c) six week follow-up: 1. The

partner was lnvolved in 14 of the 17 sessions.

Assessment Phase

The checklist of Topics for Assessment InLerviews with

Sexually Dysfunctional Cllents and Partners (Jehu, L979) was used

Eo systematically gaLher information from the subject indlvidually

and from the parLner with Ehe subject present. The information

obtained rras reporEed under the headings derived from Ehe

checklist

DESCRIPTION OF THE COUPLE

l. Client. Mrs. 4", Polish ethnlc origín, a naturalized

Canadian, Roman Catholic, employed in a social service arear is in

her mld-twenties. She was llving as married for one year and had

one preschool child from a previous relationship.
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2 . Partner. ì4r. A. ,

separated frou a childless

late t\.Ienties. Mr. A. had

unernPloYed '

high school educaEed and

marriage, Roman Catholic,

1ega11y

was in his

a history of failed careers and was

REASON FOR REFERRAL

Mrs. A. reported a pervasive "sense of uneasÍness" about

sexuality in general. She reported that she was afraid that this

problem would jeopardiee her presenE relationship. She indicated

thaÈ unresolved issues relaEed Eo sexual victiruization by her .step-

grandfather in late pubescence and adolescence were the probable

cause of her presenÈ concerns.

DESCRTPTTON 0F PROBLEM(S)

l. Nat,ure

1. Concern abouL her perceived lack of genuine desire which

-¿ould lead to a decrease of sexual availabiliry to partner.

2. Difficulries in achieving arousal and difficulty in

naintaining a satisfacEory 1eve1 of arousal once sexual activity

began. PhysÍological signs oE arousal were oft.en absent. She was

unable Eo describe Lhe arousal phase until a descript,ion was

Provided by the investlgator.

3. Orgasmic response could not be described by che client.

Self stimulaË1on was described as empEy, unsatisfying, and guilt

provoking.



4. Coíral pain, specifically dyspareunia, was reported as

infrequenÈ and non-problematic. She had never used a lubricant.

5. tler desired frequency of sexual acEivity was lower than

rr6

throughout

seEEings"

sexual

Ehe current leve1 she was experienclng.

Z. FrequencY

All of Ehe aforementloned problems had been present

her adulr life wiLh differenE partners and in differenC

3. Ttming

One or all sexual dysfunctions \¡¡ere present ln all

over L.ime "

encounters and exacerbaced by Eension and stress.

4. Duratlon

These problems had been presenE a1l her adult life.

5. OnseE

Lack of self exploraElon and concouiEant lack of sexual

curiosity were aLtributed Eo a sErlct religious upbringing.

6. Course

The sexual dy s func t. i ons

varied little

appeared Eo be lifelong and global in

nature and had

cONTEt'fpoRARy INFLUENCES 0N PROBLEM(S)

7. Sltuational Antecedents

t. Fear Ehat the partner would t.erminate Ehe relaEionship if

she were less sexually avallable. This belief was based on Ehe

partner's frequently ciced reason of lack of sexual saÈisfacËion as



ic and religious resEricEions regarding sexual maEters.

3. Mrs. A. assurned Chat requesEs for, or any iniCiation by

for physical conËact. inevitably led to sexual acËiviEy. She

Ehis as Ehe price paid in reEurn for physical- closeness.

B. Organismic Varlables

l. Thought -Processes

(1) she was noÈ sure whether she liked sex.

(ii) cogniEive nonitoring was frequent during sexual acEivicy

and exacerbated by sE.ress and Lension. She had experienced one

"flashback" experience during one episode of anal intercourse wit.h

presenE partner. It broughc back rnemories of Ehe pain experienced

by her r¡hen Ehe step-grandfather perfornoed Ehis acE wich her.

Ls teasoo for marilal separation.

Z. Lack of a basic sex education. Mrs. A

voided com]- ng nore knowledgeable because oEbe

2" EmoEional ReacEions

(i) anxlet.y hras very high and

was irrcreasingly less enthusiastic

accivity demanded by the partner.

(ii) guilt related Eo conjoinE

LL7

. had deliberacely

her dislike of Ehe

related to her concern that she

about the Erequency oE sexuaL

acËivity lvas denied, but guilt

stlnulaEion was readily

had several "Iow periods"

t

related t.o self exploraEion and self

adrultted.

(iii) she reported Ehat she had

(depression) in her life.
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(iv) she did noc perceive herself t.o be a particularly angry

person. She stated that if she felt feelings of anger Eoward her

step-grandfather, he would indicate that he still had control over

her.

3. Organic SÈaEes.

ì,lrs. A. was healthy and rnedication free. The merlical report

received from her docÈor indlcated no organic basis for her sexual

dysfunctions.

9. SituaËional Consequences

Mrs. A. was uncertain whether her sexual dysfuncrions were of

sufficient magnitude Lo warranE therapy. PeslsLent memories of her

sexual victimization and her uneasÍness abouE sex and her concern

Lhat her sister might also be a victim led her to seek therapy.

PERSONAI AND FAI,TILY BACKGROUNDS

10. Client

l. Family of Origin

(a) Father - Mrs. A. described her faLher as a quiet, hard-

working labourer who left all rnajor decisi-ons to his spouse. He

adhered Eo Ehe traditional hlerarchy of obedience to elders, in

this case Ehe maternal step-grandfaEher. Her relaEionshÍp with her

Eather was considered amicable, and she staLed she felt he needed

"looking after".

(b ) l"tother - Mrs. A. described her mother as adhering Eo the
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ûadítional role of moEher, homemaker, and concerned with meeEing

Ëhe social expectations of her cult.ural group. Mrs. A.'s decision

¿o keep her child from a transient relationship was a constant

source of shame t.o Ehe mother. The mother at this poÍnt had not

shared Lhe exl-stence of the grandson with Èhe clientfs sister,

grandparents, or her communiËy. The mother was also described as

hypochondriacal. The clientrs relationship with her mother was

described as dlsEant.

The parent.al marriage was described as stable.

(c) Siblings

(i) eldest brother is 3-4 years older than the client.

They were very close as children, but when Ehe clienE. moved away aE

age 11.5 years to live wlth rhe grandparents, the relationshlp

became and remaíned distant.

(if) sister in her early teens was described as spoiled.

The client had become concerned that this sister mighE presently be

sexually victimized by the same offender because Ehe parenÈs have

been allowing civerntght visiEs Eo him since she L.urned 12 years

old.

(d) Grandparenrs

(i) maËernal sÈep-grandfacher, the offender, ivas

described as authoriLarian, physically and emotionally abusive

Loward his spouse, Eyrannical with all famíly members and sËingy in
the exEreme" Ilis continulng contror over Ehe family was maintaíned.
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as a result of financial indebredness to him as well as his

sponsorship role in their inmigrant status.

. 
(ii) maternal grandmother was described as a tradiEional

homemaker, Eotally subservienL to her spousets needs and demands.

Mrs. A. staced L.haL. t,he possible reason f or che grandrnother's and

her rnotherrs unquestioning obedience was lhe fact lhaE he narrierl

the grandmother in spite of Ehe fact Ehat Ehe clientfs mother,

seven years old at Ëhe time of their marriage, was illegitÍnaÈe.

During che client's st.ay with Ehe grandparents, the grandrnother

used the clÍent to mediaËe arguments, ask for special favours, and

extracE promlses on the grandmotherts behalf.

2. Developmental History

(a) Childhood - l,frs. A. described her childhood with her

family of origln as happy and stable. She described herself as an

outgoing, sociable and trustíng chlld who enjoyed and excelled in

school.

Ac age 11.5 years, a few months af ter Ehe f atnily immigraLed t.o

Canada from Europe, she was sent Lo live with her grandparenLs aE

the step-grandfatherts requesE Eo be a helper Eo Ehe grandmother.

(b) Adolescence - Mrs. A. spent frorn age 11.5 to 16 years o1d

llving wlth Ehe grandparents. Visits to Ehe family of orlgin who

lived in a nearby Eown were infrequent. When the sexual victimlza-

tion began at age 12, Mrs. A. stated she changed frorn an out.going,

sociable chlld Lo an introverted, wiEhdrawn and depressed child.
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She was socially isolated from her peers by rhe grandfather. AE

age L6 years, she left the grandparents and returned to her family

of orígln in spite of the offenderfs continuing threaEs Eo bring

economic ruin Eo the farnily. Her family accepted her return

wirhout any quesLions being asked as to reasons for rhis decision.

(c) Adulrhood - The clíent lefE home aE age 18 years co

attend universiEy. I,lhile a student she became pregnanE and kepE

the child. Her life was characterized by a series of transient

relatlonships, social isolation, and lonelÍness. All of her besE

friends were male.

The relationship with her present partner was her first long

Lerm relationship wiEh a roan. IË is a reiationship to which she

was deeply commltted, and she indicaLed thaL she was prepared Eo

rnaintain this relationship "aE all costs".

3 . Sexual l{i story

(a) Chlldhood - Sex was never discussed in childhood. Self

exploration was limiEed or avoided which she aLEributed to

religious restricE.ions. She and her broLher played "doctor" on one

or Èvro occasíons, but Ehis was seen by both as innocent play.

(b) Adolescence - Sex education was gained through friends

and readings. She found out lhat the sexual acEivity becween

herself and the offender was called "incest" and Lhis served Eo

reinforce her already strong feeling of guilt, shame, and sense of

re sponsibi 1i ty.
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The sexual vicLirnizati,o¡ began at. age 12 shortly after menses.

Describing herself as an "early developer", the offender initiaEed

Ehe sexual vicË,imization by liberal compliments and gifts and

erotic fondling of the body. Sexual intercourse Ìras justified by

the of fender as a r¿ùay of--frelping her nake Ehe EransiEion from

childhood to womanhood. The frequency of intercourse ranged fr:om

once Eo cwice a month to several Eimes a ¡¿eelc excepË. during nenses.

Methods of coercion ranged from compliments to the use of

physlcal force and EhreaËs of economíc ruj_n Lo Ehe clientrs family

or origin if Mrs" A. did noL cooperate. she did noE disclose the

sexual victimtzation Eo anyone until adulthood.

MeÈhods used by the client co proEecL herself or evade sexual

vÍctimizatlon included: (a) wearing sanitary pads up to three

weeks at a Eime (beeause Lhe offender avoided sex during Ehese

Èines) untll the offender began checking the pads for signs of

menses' (b) going to school nurse with a varieEy of non-exisEent

ills in the hope that she would be asked her "real" reason for

being i11, (c) taking a urine specimen Eo Ehe doctor following

sexual intercourse in the hope that semen would be found, (d)

physlcally fightíng off rhe offender, and (e) spending inordinate

amounts of Eime in church prayfng for forgiveness.

rn additÍon Ëo the sexuar vlctimizatlon, the grandrnother used

Mrs. A. to mediate arguments, ext.ract promises, uoney and special

favours from the offender. occaslonally ì,Irs. A. would use exchange
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of sexual availability to fulfill Ehe grandmother's requests.

Mrs' A' is not sure whether the grandmoLher was ar.rare of the sexual

víctimí z ation.

The sexual victiniza'ion ceased when Lhe client reft the

grandparents t home and reEurned to her fauily of origin. Her

parents accepted her decision to return and did noÈ ask the reasons

for her reE,urn. The grandfaÈher harrassed che faroí1y for repayruent

of monies owed when Ëhe clienE terminated her rivlng arrangemenÈ.s

with Ehern. sexual victimization was noE disclosed Ëo Èhe parents

Eo avoid burdening them more than they already were by the

offender 's repri sals.

(c) Adulthood - Her sexuar life was characterized by many

Eransient and concurrenË sexual relatlonshlps interspersed wlEh

long periods of celibacy. she had. one or tvro pratonic relaEion-

ships wlth men but generally perceíved heterosexual rerationships
as primarlly sexual.

I I . ParEner

Mr. A. described his childhood as uneventful. Father was

ofÈen absent from home because of his work, would occasionally
become drunk and physicarry abuse his spouse. The faEher even.uarry

abandoned Èhe faniry when Mr. A. was 9 or r0 years ord, and Ehe

nother supported the family on flnancial assistance. The mother

t¿as described as quiet, hardworking, and emotionarry supportive.
Mr' A.'s relacionship with his younger four siblings as discant.
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Sex was never discussed and r¡as learned through school

fríends. He became sexually act.ive at age I7-L8 years and had

nunerous transient and concurrent het.erosexual relaEionships both

¿s a single and married nan. He reporEed thaË he had never been

and was not presently sexually dysfuncEional.

lle staEed that he was seriously cornmitted to his present

relationship with Mrs. A. and was prepared Eo cooperaLe in any way

during therapY.

SELF CONCEPT

12. Mrs. A. described herself as intelligent and physically

attractive. She reporLed t.hat she felt less attracEive when

was alone and rhaË having a man in trer life gave her purpose

meaning

she

and

ATTITUDE TOWARDS TREATI"IENT

i3. Mrs. A. reported t.hat she nas somer¡rhaL a¡nbivalent about

seeking treatment because she was uocertain wheETrer her sexual

victlrnlzation and sexual dysfunctions ürere serious enough to

warranL aflention. 0n the other hand, her persisEent rlifficulties

in her sexual relationshlp with her partner and concern about a

sibling who might also be vlctimized notivated llrs. A. Lo continue

therapy.
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c7í n1cal Formulation Goals of Ther and Treatment Plan

The clinical formulaÈion of Ehe targeLed and non-Ëargeted

behaviors, goals of cherapy and ËreaLnent plan were mutually agreed

on by the client and invesLigator. The clfnical formulaÈion was

based on Ëhe combined informaLion gathered from lnterviews and

results obralned from Ëhe selected questionnaires.

In this case, however, more weight was given Lo Mrs. A. fs

interview reports Ehan t,o the quesËíonnaires. The results of the

various measures indicaEed a strong social desirabílity response

set" All scores obtained at baseline were at perfect or near

perfect levels. Therefore, conclusions based on the quesEionnaires

alone would preclude Lhe need for Eherapy, ie. sexually non-

dysfunctional.

Cllnical Formulation of Targeted Behavlors.

Erroneous beliefs about sexual vic timization. Inf ormaLion

obtained from Mrs. A. durlng inÈ,erviews identified Ehe following

erroneous beliefs: Mrs. A. concluded that she Ì¡/as responsible for
the sexual victÍmizaEion and responsible for iEs continuati.on

because she (a) "prosLituted" herself by exchanging sexual favours

for requests for special concessions and basic necessiEies for
herself, her grandrnother, and her fanily; (b) derived pleasure from

receiving complinenEs from the offender abouE her physical attrac-
tiveness, and (c) "failed" Eo disclose the sexual victimization
when the opportuniEy arose.
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Sexual functioning. The result from the SHF ( see Table

g), Ehe SAI (see Figure 1 and Table 7), and rhe SDS (see Figure 4

and Table B) are reporEed under Lhe appropriate phases of tfre

f.emaLe sexual response cycle as outlined i.n Èhe Multí-Axial

Descriptive System for Ëhe Sexual Dysfunctions (Schover et al.

l9S0). In this study, the category Frequency is Íncluded under the

Desire Phase category because Ehis category can be viewed as a

possÍble behavíoral manlfestation of sexual desire.

The cllnical f orrnulatlon rdas as f ollor¡s:

1. Desire phase. The SHF results (Table 9) indicaÈed thaÊ:

(a) ldea1 frequency of sexual activiry was equal to her actual

frequency of sexual activity, (b) low subjective desire - lifelong

and global, (c) aversion to sex - lifelong and global, (d) accepts

offer for sex wich pleasure. The results indicated thaE l{rs. A.

had some moderate lmpairment 1n Èhe desire phase particularly

subject.ive desire.

2. Arousal phase. SHF resulÈs (see Table 9) indicated Ehat

Ehere was (a) decreased physiologicar arousal - not lifelong and

situational, (b) decreased subjecEive arousal - lifelong and

global.

SAI resulËs shown in Table 7 and Flgure 1 indicaCed Ehat Mrs.

A. obtained scores well above Ëhe 5Eh percentile obtained by women

seeklng therapy for sexual dysfunctions (Hoon et al., L976). For

example, Mrs. Ats baseline mean score of 130.0 fel1 at the 99t.h
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percentile of scores obEained by the 285 North American rromen noru

gtottp. rt would appear that Mrs. A. found most of the items on the

scaLe as sexually arousÍng or that response biases f{rere operaËing.

ResulËs obtained by Mrs. A. on the sDS (see Figure 2 and Table

8) indicated that the distance beEween Ehe ideal,,easy to arouse,,

self and real "easy Lo arouse" self, r{as less Ehan 1.0 and the

magnitude of boch seEs of scores Lrere at the near maximum score of

7.0' Thus Mrs. A. raËed her ideal and actuar revel of arousar as

equlvalenL and LhaÈ level 0f arousal was raÈed as high in both

cases. she Lherefore appeared Lo be satÍsfied erlth her ability to

be aroused.

Because of the inconsistency between Mrs. A.fs inEerviery data
and questionnaire data, it was hypochesized Ehat Ehe quesÈionnai.re

data showed a soclar desirabirity response set. This refers E,o the
respondentrs "tendency Eo make Ehe more socially deslrable response

than Ehe response Èhat more accura.ely describes (herself),, (Aiken,
1976, p. 330). Based on the interview data alone therefore, it
could be concluded Lhat ì'{rs. A. had an arousal dysfuncEion.

3. Orgasm phase. The lnterview daLa indicaterl Lhat Mrs. A.

was inorgasmic - lifelong and global.

4. Coltal pain. SHF results (see Table 9) indicated Lhat:
(a) vagÍnismus was not reported, (b) dyspareunia rsas present ,,Lo.Z

of the time, but noL problernatlc,, .

rn summary, Mrs. A. was experiencing difficurties ln all
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Ehe female sexual response cycle: deslre, arousal, and

Satisfaction with the sexual relationship. Results

obrained by the couple on the ISS (see Table 10 and Figure 3)

confirmed the couplers inEerview data thaE they rrere very satisfied

wiLh Lheir sexual relationship. The rnean score of I.6 obrained by

!frs. A. and t.he nean score of 6.0 obEained by Mr. A. were all well

below the clinlcal cutt.lng poinË of 30. This clinlcal cuttlng

point ls reported as che point which distlnguíshes those who have a

problen with the sexual relaÈlonship from Èhose who do not (Hudson

eE al., 1981).

Clinical Formulation of Non-TargeEed Behaviors.

Marital relationship. Both Mr. and Mrs" A. reported Ehat

Ehey were very happy wlth their roarried relationship. Indeed, .ì,lrs.

A. indlcated Lhat she was commltt.ed Eo Ehe relaLionship and was

willing Eo do whaEever necessary to keep the relationship inLact.

Results obcained on Lhe DAS (see Table 1l and Figure 4) con-

firmed the information obtained Erom the couple during inEerviews.

The couplets mean scores were wfthin one half standard deviation

above and below Ehe mean score obEained by the happily married

couples norm group (Spanler, 1976). The greatest difference ln

subscale mean scores, when compared wiEh the norrtr group, was found

in the dyadic concensus subscale.

In summary, results obtained by the couple on Lhe S[lF, SAI,
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Comoarlson of Couole I DAS - Basellne- Theraov and Foi-log-UD Ras- Mean and Z Scores WlÈh Harrled CouDle Norm

Group (Spanler.1976)

Baselfne Therapy FoI low-up

Subsca les I 2 3 llean
Score

z
Score

2 3 It Hean
Score

Raw
Score

z
Score Score

SUBJECT
Dyadlc Consensus
Dyadtc Satlsfactlon
Dyadlc Coheslon
Af f ectlonal Expresslon
lotaI

44
43
23
t2
22)

48
32
23
to

rr3)

48
39
21
l0

r20)

42
4l
20
t2

r25)

46 .6
28 .0
23.0
10 .6

-1
-0
+2
+o
-0

-l
+o
-m

+0
+0

I
3
2

6
1

57
38
23
ll

49
t7
2t

9

4L
34
2J

5

41
34
23
I

( r06)

47 .A -0. I
35.7 -0.6

45
33
22
I

( r08)

-l .5
-1.0
+2.O
-0 .4
-0.3

23.O +2.2

1 ( rrB.3) ( r2e) ( r18) ( r03)
8.2 -0.3

( r14.0) -0.0

PARTNER
Dyadlc Conaeneua
Dyadfc Sattsfactlon
Dyadlc Coheslon
Af fectlonal Expreesfon
Tota I

48
48
16

7

rl9)

45
40
t8
rt

(rr4)

45.0
43.0
18 .0
r0 .0

(1re.3)

5

3
I
4

2

58

37
2l
tt

(r27)

49
40
l9
lo

5t
40
19
ll

50
4t
2t
tl

( r23)

52.O
39.5
29.O
to.7

-o
-o
+l
+o
+o

6
I
5
7

4

52
4l
2t
10

-o
0

+l
+0
+{)

ó

0
I
4

5(r18) (r2r) (r22.3) (124)

NoÈe Ilaxlmum scores = l5l
Sumary gcores and SD for DAS and lre subscatreg by marltal status

Dyadlc Congensus Subscale
Dyadlc SaÈlsfactlon Subscaì.e
Dyadlc Coheslon Subscale
Affectlonal Expresslon Subscale
DYADIC ADJUSTMENT SCAI,E

57
40
l3

9
rr4

9
5

4

o
8

I
7

4

2
l7

5
¿

2

3
8

4l. r
22.2
8.0
5.t

t.1
0.3
8.0
5.t
3.8

52.8
35.0
r1.8
7.8

lol .5
N

12.1
11.8
5.r
3.0

28.3
3r2

70.7 2

N=218 N=94

H
1..)
\o
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SDS, ISS and lhe DAS for Eargeted and non-targeced behaviors did

not justify Mrs. A.'s <lecision to seek Lreatment. Indeed, based on

Ehe resulËs alone, it could be argued that any intervenÈion would

be contraindlcated. However because of the obvious contradictions

beEween ì'lrs. A. rs interview daEa and questionnaire data, it was

assumed that the questionnaire data reflecEed a social desirabilicy

response set. The clinical decision to allow the couple Lo

conLinue in Ehe study was therefore based on the assumption Ehat

Ehe interview data rüas an honest -and accurate reflectfon of serious

problems which requÍred Eherapeutic at.tenEion.

Goals of Therapy.

The following goals of Eherapy were mutually agreed on:

l. To evaluate, redefine and correcE Mrs. A.ts erroneous

belfefs abouË her role in her sexual victlrnization

2. To asslsE Mrs. A. to ldentlfy, learn and reinforce

positive sexual at.Eltudes and sexual responses;

3. To increase sexual saLisfaction between ùfrs. A. and her

partner

Treatment Plan.

RelaxaEion Eralning was int.roduced and conducted during the

assessment phase at the suggestion of Ehe investigaEor. It was

antlcipat.ed that the Ereatment plan would proceed sequentially as

follows: (a) cognitive restructuring of Mrs. a.rs erroneous beliefs

related to her sexual victimlzation, and (b) LreaÈmenc of the

sexual dysfunctions.
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Pr ss and Outcome of Ther Phase

Relaxation Training.

This portion of the Ereatment package rvas inEroduced t.o Mrs.

A. in Ehe rhird session of the four sessions ln the assessnent

phase. At that Lirne she reporEed Íncreasing discomforf in dealing

wi¡h Lhe speeific aspects of the sexual vicElmlaation. IIer reporEs

of subjectlve discomfort included rliffuse feelings of E.ension and

anxieEy, difficulty in falling asleep, and occasional preoccupation

with speclfic rnemories assocíated wÍEh the sexual victimizatÍon.

AfÈer Ehe second inËerview, ì,lrs. A. displayed rhought blocking, and

che Lhird scheduled appolntruent \ras noÈ, kepL and later rescheduled

at Ehe request of the investigator. Mrs. A. confirmed in subsequent

lnterviews thaË she had been very ambivalent about addressing the

sexual vlctimization and rnight noc have returned Lo treatment with-

out the investlgaLorts inEervent.lon.

Mrs. A.ts response to relaxaËion training was posiEive,

achieving a staEe of relaxation subjectively reported aE 30 on a

scale from 0 ro 100 where 0 is compleEe relaxation and 100 is

maximum tension. An audio tape r¡ras made during this session for

daÍIy home practice.

Mrs. A. did not use the relaxat.ion training as recommended

during Lherapy; Ehat is, daily practice and prior to in vivo

exerclses during treatment of her sexual dysfuncLions. InsEead,

the couple reported in the second last intervlew of t.herapy Ehat
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they used alcohol liberally to enhance Eheir desire for sex as r¿ell

¿s a teLaxant to facilitace ner{ ways of l0vemaking. Mrs. A. in

partícular, used alcohol to facllite her participation in partner

involved sexual activity. she did not use alcohol when engaged in
individual sexual activity. They agreed Lo cease using arcohol in
this manner.

Results of che audio-Eaped interview compreEed at the end of

the follow-up period of slx weeks (see Appendix H), l4rs. A.

lndicaEed Ehat although she was not usrng relaxaEion on a regular

basls, she did flnd it useful when used prÍor Lo partner-invorved

sexual actlvity and thaË they had ceased using alcohor as relaxant
prior Eo sexual activity.

Cognitive Rest ructur ing.

This portl0n of the treatmenÈ package was completed in seven

sessions. The partner was involved from È.hls point on in therapy.

ì'lrs. A. believed thaÈ she was responsibre for Lhe sexual

victimization. The cognitive restructuring techniques previousry

described were successful in assisting her in re-evaì_uating ttre

evidence she used to rnaintaÍn this belief. This alrowed Mrs. A. to
uake a more realistic appraisal of rhe sexual victimization and. her
role in it. For example, Mrs. A" believed chaË in successfurly

ng requesËs on behalf of her grandmother for mo'ey or basic

ties such as food or clothing by raising fewer physical or

objectlons Ëo the offender's denand for sex that she had

rnedl ati

nece s si

verbal
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"prosEituted" herself and therefore willingly allowed Ehe sexual

víclLmízaLion Eo conEinue.

Uåing a combinat,lon of logical analysis, distancing,

decentering and reattrlbuËion, Mrs. A. was asked to consider

firstly, \,thether or not children as a general rule must provide

sexual activity Eo and for caregivers in exchange for basic

necessiËies, and secondly whether tlìe offender in fact sexually

victlmized her irrespective of "favours". ConsEant clarificaEion

was required Eo assist Mrs. A. t.o reattribute blarne Eo the offender

raLher than to herself.

Successful resolution of the sexual victimization was demon-

strated when Mrs. A. confronted the grandmoEher and concluded chat

Ehe grandmoLher had been aware of che sexual vicLimization. Mrs.

A. also disclosed Lhe sexual vlctimizatlon Eo her family of origin.

Through readings provlded in therapy, she was prepared for Eheir

"blaming che victlm" reactlon, i.e., suggesting Ehat she should

have disclosed then so thaE they could have protecEed her. She

also asked her.parents and her sister directly as Eo wheL,her Ehe

parents had protected Ehe sister from possible sexual vicEirnizaLion

by the same offender when she had told them earlier of her fears.

They had apparently heeded her warnings and had limlted visits and

banned overnight, stays with the grandparents. Finally, she brought

her ch1ld with her as a clear message t.hat she anLÍcipaEed and

expected fhac they would fulfill their hlrherto unacknowledged role
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as grandparents- rn addition, she broughL her partner Èo meet Lhe

parents 1n spite of their disapproval 0f the couple's líving as

married staEus.

Mr' A' sought therapeu.ic help from a separa.e agency after
rhe flfth session. He reported during interviews rhat involving

himself in Lherapy with Mrs. A. rnade him realize Ehat he had

problems with authorlty and problems wíth his perception of and

relationshíps wlth hromen.

Outcome on the Eargeted behavior was follows:

Erroneous beliefs about sexual victimizatÍon. The resulEs

of the audio-taped cEF (see Appendix H) indicated LhaE Mrs. A. was

less likely to deny Lhe negative consequences arising fron her

sexual vicLimization including t.hose negative atEitudes Ehat she

had about the kinds of sexual activity she was made to participate
in r¿íth Ehe offender. she found the fllm Eo be the ¡nost useful
Lool in assisting her to resolve issues relaEed Eo her sexual

vlctimization. More specificalry she reported that che firm helped

her Lo overcome her denial abouE the negative consequences to her

Lhen and now.

Mr. A. rs audio-taped cEF confirmed r"frs. A. rs reported inprove-
nent in her overarl revel of serf esteem. rn additlon, he noEed

thaE pressure for hi¡o to change his paErlarchial attitude toward

u¡omen lncreased as Mrs. A.rs percep.íon of herserf changed. rt
aPpears Lherefore that Mr. A. ts perception of women underwent major
ehanges during therapy.
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Treatment of the Sexual Dysfunctions.

this portion of Èhe EreaEment package $ras completed in five

sessions and interrupËed by a uonth long holíday taken by the

couple. Therapy time was also limited by Ehe fact Lhat l,frs. A.

planned to reEurn to school in a differeñr province. However,

since the Becorning Orgasmic prograu (HeÍman et al., L976) is

designed as a self help manual, the exercises and readings were

assigned as outlined in Appendlx M.

celibacy was requesEed aË Ehe outset unti.l Mrs. A. cornpleted

all individual in vivo self stirnulation exercises including use of

the vibrator. Mrs. A. objected Eo Ehe celibacy period in spiLe of

her partner's assurances Ehat this short period of celibacy would

noÈ affect their relationshlp in any negatlve way. one sessi_on was

given Eo work t.hrough her concerns about her fear that Ehe

relationship would terrofnate if she rras not sexually available to

her partner.

Outcome on the Eargefed behaviors were as follows:

Sexual functioning. Results of the SHF (see Table 9),

the sAr (see Figure 1 and rablå 7) and Ehe sDS (see Figure 2 and

Table 8) indicated chat Mrs. 4., as predlcted, obtained scores Lhat

were lower than scores obtained at baseline.

changes as indicated by resulc obtalned on the aforemenEioned

questionnalres ürere as follows:

I . DesLre phase. l4rs. A. r s SHF results (see Table 9)
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indÍcated a decrease in both ideal and acErral frequency of sexual

actLvíEy, a decrease in subjective desire and an increase in

a:Version to sex. Accepting the offer for sex with pleasure

remained unchanged from baseline'

Results of Ehe audio-taped cEF (see Appendix H) indicated Ehat

Mrs. A. T¡Ias better able to distinguish a genuine desire on her part

for sex from perceived or real Pressure for sex froru her Partner.

2. Arousal phase. Results obtained by l'Irs. A. durlng cherapy

and aE follow-up on the SIiF (see Table 9), the SAI (see Figure 1

and Table 7) and the sDs (see Figure 2 and Table 8) indicated Ehat

change occurred in the undesired direcEion. SHF results indicaüed

no change in the percenÈ of time she felt physiologlcally aroused.

She reported a decrease ln Ehe percent of t.lme that she felt

sexually aroused with Mr. A. Sirnilarly, SAI scores decreased from

a nean score of 130.0 to 115 at follow-up but remaÍned well above

the 5th percentile score of. 37 obtained by women seeklng Êherapy

for Ehe sexual dysfunctions (Hoon et al . , 1976).

The disË.ahce between ìfrs. A.'s ratings of che sDS subscale and

factor real "easy to arouse" self and ideal "easy to arouse" self,

increased f rom less than 1.0 t.o rnore than 1.0 aC the end of f ollot¿-

up. The magnltude of boEh the ideal and real self scores however

remained hÍgh. Thus, ac followup, Mrs. A. found her icleal "easy to

arouse" self and real "easy to arouse" self less saElsfactory Ehan

at the begínning of the study" It should be noted here Ehat l4rs.
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¡. indicaLed on the cEF thaÈ she was able to achieve a saEisfacLory

level of arousal to achieve orgasn w.ith vibrator. she reported

hot{ever, thaË when her partner riras involved in sexual actívity, Ëhe

touching and caressing dlsEracEed her and reduced the degree of

concentration she required Eo achieve orgasm. Thus, all the data

is consistenE in indicating the continuance of an arousal problem

up to follow-up with partner involvemenL but noL in individual

sexual activlty.

3. 0r asm ph ase. CEF results (see Appendix H) indicated Ehat

Mrs. A. was able Eo achleve orgasm with vibrator either alone or in
Ehe presence of her partner. Manuar st.irnulation dirl noÈ provide

adequaEe inLensiEy Lo achieve orgasm. Although Erre results of rhe

sHF could indicate rear deterioratron Ín ùIrs. A.'s orgascic

functloning, these results when compared with Ehe results of the

questionnaire battery are consistent wÍEh the operaLion of an

initial social desirabiriEy response set. For exampre, aE base-

1ine, Mrs. A. reported she was able to achieve orgasm wiEh part*er
uanipulation "257" of. rhe time". AE follow-up, she rcsponded Eo Ehe

sane quesLion v¡1Lh "never". slmtlarly, Mrs. A. reported at base-

line that she was able to achieve orgasm with sexuar- intercourse
when it occurred sfmultaneously wiËh self, parËner or vibraEor
stimulaÈion "90% of Lhe Llme. " At follow-up, she responded Eo rhe

sane questlon with "never.',

4. Coital paln. (i) Vaginismus \{as reported as occuring ', IOZ
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of Ëhe Eirne" at follor¿-up conpared co "never" at baseline, (ii)

dippareunia remained unchanged at "Lo% of the t.i¡ne from baseline to

fo11ow-up". Mrs. A.'s interview data did not indicate Èhat the

presence of either sources of coital pain interfered wiLh her

sexual functioning.

rn summary, arthough lfrs. A- showed iruprovemenL Ín achieving a

saLísfactory level of sexual functioning in all phases of che

sexual response cycle in individual exercÍ.ses, the same saEis-

facÈory level was noL achieved with partner invorvement.. Results

of the cEF indicated that she hoped this latter problem would

improve wlth time and practice.

Satisfactlon with t.he sexual relati onshi p. The couple

contlnued to report durlng sesslons thac their sexuar rerationship
remained satisfactory during cherapy through ro fo110w-up. However,

interview data during Ëherapy reveared that the coupre used alcohol
liberally to enhanee Ëheir sexuar activlty" Ì,rrs. A. in particurar,
revealed Ehat she used arcohol liberally to ensure her sexual

availabtlity. scores obrained by che couple on the rss aE follow-
up (see Table l0 and Figure 3) continuerl Eo be well belou¡ the

crinical cut,tlng poinE of 30 arthough both sets of scores , 9 f.or

Mrs' A. and B for Mr.4., were srlghtly higher than at baserine,

indlcating some deterioration in Ehe degree of sexuar satisfaction
fro¡n basellne.

rn addition to results obtained by che couple on the targeted
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behaviors, the following results were obE.ained on t.he non-t.argeEed

behavior s:

Marital relationshi . Mr. and Mrs. A. reported at

fo11ow-up thaE the rnarit.al relationship was undergoing reevalua-

Elon. At Lhis point, l{rs. A. was prepared to raake a move to another

provínce independently of ùtr. A. She was also renegotiating E,he

division of financial responslbility she had originally agreed Eo

undertake. In addiLion, 1È was agreed Ehat if llr. A. did move with

Mrs. 4., that they would naintain separate living accommodaLion.

The report of changes in Lhe nariEal relationship was

reflecEed in Ehe DAS scores obtained by Mrs. A. (see Table 11).

For example, Mrs. A.rs ra\d score of 108 at follow-up was a decrease

from Ehe mean score of 118.3 at baseline. Ilowever, Mr. A.'s score

increased Eo L24 at follow-up, compared with his mean score of

119.3 at basellne. Both seEs of scores at follow-up remained

within one-half standard deviaEion above and below the mean score

obtained by the happlly married couple nor¡n group.

Satisfaction with therapy. As indicaCed by resulEs

obtained from Ehe couple's audio-taped CEF (see Appendix H) boch

!ùere very satisfied with the Eherapy they had re-

rated partner involvement. in therapy as very useful.

tlr. & Mrs. A.

ceived. They

Di scussfon

During Eherapy, Mrs. A. was able Eo successfully achieve the
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first Ewo goals of Eherapy as ouLlined in the assessmefìL phase

narnely: (a) Eo evaluate, redeftne and correcE Mrs. A.ts erroneous

belíefs about her role in her sexual victimizations, anrl (b) to

assist Mrs. A. to identify, learn and reinforce positive sexual

aËtiLudes and sexual responses.

The firsc goal was achleved by the successfur use or cognitive

restructuring wiEh Ehe aid of selected bibliographic and audio-

visual naterial related to Ehe sexual victirnization of children and

adolescence.

The second goal r¡ras successfully achieved in tha¡ l,frs. A. was

able to achieve a satlsfactory level of sexual funcËioning ln all
areas of Lhe f emale sexual response cycle . luf rs. A. was able to
achieve orgasm with Ehe aid of a vibraEor, but noL with manual

stimulatlon. she reporE,ed rhat both intense clltoral stimulation

and total concentration on her part was required in order for
orgasn Eo be achieved. This response appears Eo be sfmilar Eo

genital or sexual anesEhesia descri.bed by Jehu and Gazan (1982)

where excessive anxiety or tension interferes with Lhe person,s

abflity to respond Lo even intense sexuar sLimulation, a response

sometimes reported by women who were sexually vicËimized in child-
hood or adolescence.

Achievement of che third goa1, namely: to increase sexuar

satisfaction beÈr¿een Mr. and ùfrs. A. was less clear. As l,frs. A.

became aware of her o$rn sexuality and range of sexual responsfve-
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n@ssr she became qualitat.ively more demanding in the couplers

sexuaL life' causing both Eo explore and redefine their cradiEional

view of the woman as satisfying Ëhe man's sexual needs. Mrs. a.

rras also less likely to feign sexual satisfaction as she had in the

past and antícipaËed Lhat Mr. A. would assist her Ín achieving

sexual satisfacEion. AlLhough Mr. A. stated he was very pleased

with Mrs- A.'s progress in therapy, he adrnitted thaE rhese changes

prompLed hl¡n to reevaluate l'¡is tradiEional paÈriarchial ruodel of

nale-female relatlonshíps. For this reason, he sought therapy for
h1¡nself at a separate agency, while attendÍng Mrs. A.'s Eherapy

sessions.

The fact that r"Ír. A. sought therapy for himserf indicates Lhe

bias of the EreaLmenE package intervenËion, where it was assumed

Ehat one person in the dyad can be the focus of Lherapy, and the
'other cast fn a supportlve role. This blas contradlcts the sociar
learning Lheory of marlEal relaÈionships r¿here a marital relation-
ship is seen "as a process of circular and reciprocar sequences of

behavior and consequences, wrrere each personts berravior is at once

being affecEed by and influencing Ehe other" (Jacobsen & Margolin,
lg7g, p. 13). Alrhough ir could be argued Ehar the changes whlch

occurred in Mr. and Mrs. A.'s sexual and nariEal relaEionship were

beneficial and more healthful, iE is of concern that Ehe problems

encountered by Mr. a. were not clearly anticipated and addressed in
the treatment package inLervention, as they were f or ì,frs. a.
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Couple 2

A Eotal of. 23 sessions were provided, lastÍng approxinately I

l/2 hours per sesslon" These sesslons were allocated as follovs:

(a) assessment: 4; (b) Eherapy: l8; (c) six week follow-up: l. The

partner was lnvolved 1n ll sesslons.

Assessment Phase

The checkllst of Toplcs for AssessmenE InEerviews with

Sexually Dysfunctlonal Cllents and Part,ners ("Jehu , L979) r¡as used

to sysËenatlcally gather lnfornatfon from Ëhe subject indivldually

and from the partner r¿1ch the subject present. The informaEion

obtained \{as reported under Ehe headings derived from the check-

l1st.

DESCRIPTION OF TITE COUPLE

1. Cllent. Mrs. B. ls ln her late forties, Engllsh ethnic

origln, ProEesEant, self enployed wich a background ln nurslng.

She has been narried for over 20 years. She has Ewo children, in

thelr laÈe Eeens and early Ewenties.

2. Partner. Mr. B. 1s in hls early fifties, English eEhnic

orlgln, ProEescant, sk1lled Erâdes¡nan. Length of marriage and

children same as spouse.
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REASON FOR REFERRAL

Sexuatr victlmlzaclon 1n chlldhood and adolescence never

disclosed prior Eo Eherapy and seen by the client as a prirnary

conËributor to her present unsatlsfying sexual and marlEal adjust-

rûent. In addit,lon, she reported general dysphoria characterized by

lntense guilt based on her bel1ef Ehat, her children may have been

sexually vict,lmlzed by the same offender. This belief becane an

obsession when her daughter became sexually active three years ago.

DESCRIPTTON OF PROBLEM(S)

l. Nature

l. Concern over a perceived lack of desire for rnany years.

ller part,ner was sexually non-demandlng and accepted her refusals

for sex wlEhout overt procest.

2. She percelved sex as dlrty or hurtful and expressed a

sÈrong deslre Eo Ehlnk posltl.vely abouË sexual Eatt,ers.

3. She found Ehat t.he Ehought of loslng control during sexual

actlvlt,y was "disÈasteful" and lnterfered with her abilfty uo

become and remain aroused.

4. She wanÈed to e:çerience orgasm durlng sexual intercourse

because she felt EhaE Ehis was Ehe nornal rnode of achieving sexual

satisfaction in uarriage, She had one orgasmic experlence in Ehis

nanner several years ago, but had never been able to duplicaÈe Ehe

experience agafn.
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Z. Frequency

The aforementioned problens had occurred in all her adulE

sexual experiences. Mr. B. has been her only sexual partner.

3. Tining

One or al1 sexual dysfunctlons were presenE in all her sexual

activity and exacerbated by cognitlve lnEerference.

4. Duratlon

These problerns had been presenË Eo some degree ln all her

adult 11fe.

5. 0nset

Negative

been present

6. Course

ser<ual attlE,udeq and const,rained sexual behaviors had

sLnce childhood.

The sexual dysfunctions appeared to be llfelong and global in

naEure and had varied little over Eine.

CONTEMPORARY INFLUENCES ON PROBLEM(S)

7. SiEuatlonal AntecedenEs

1. Low subjective deslre for sex ls reinforced by avoidance

of sex wlÈh partner.

2" Fear of "letting go" during sexual activity because such

behavÍor \{as seen as an lndlcatlon of lwnorality and decadence.

8. Organisrnfc Variables

l. ThoughË Processes
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(í) cognltive avoidance of matters pertaining to sex

tncludlng reading naterials, films' etc.

(ii) cognitlve ¡nonlt,orlng of sexual behavior. SpectaÈoring,

deflned as the "monit,orlng of sexual performance" (Jehu, L979, p.

47) was frequent in all sexual activicy wiEh partner.

(i1i) deficlent and false lnformation about human sexualiEy

because of her general dislike of sex and subsequent avoidance of

subject.

' 2" . Emotlonal Reactlons

(i) anxlety about loslng cont,rol and spontaneity in love-

naklng bec.ause it represented lmmoral behavlor

(1i) gu1lt, abouË anything relaced !o sex. Sex r,ras seen as

duty.

(fii) depresslon related Eo her percepEion of her parental

lncompetence and neglect r¡hich 1n her oplnion had result.ed in her

daughter becoming sexually active aE too young an age.

(iv) anger with nother in particular for not prot.ecLlng her

fron frightening, confusing and unexplained sexual behavior bet.ween

the mother and nale partners.

3. Organlc SEates.

Mrs. B. was healthy and on birth control pflls. The rnedical

report received from her doct,or indlcated thaÈ Ehere was no organic

basis for her sexual dysfuncËlons.

She had a chronic back problern r¿hich interfered wich Ehe kinds
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of sexual activity she was able to engage in.

g. SiEuat,lonaI Consequences

1. Mrs. B. felt EhaE she had noE measured up Eo her set of

sexual exPectaElons ln a narrlage relatlonship.

2. Her 20 year old daughterts actÍve sexual activity wiEh her

long Eern boyfriend, beginning r,hree years ago' Provided evidence

for Mrs. B. in belleving thaC.she was and remalned an incompeËent

parent. To her, one plausible explanation for her daughÈer's per-

ceived early sexual actlvlt,y was Ehe possible sexual vic¿lnizaEion

of che daughter by the r¡aternal grandnother's long Eern boyfrlend,

Ehe sare offender who vfctimized Ehe cl1ent. She felt sErongly

that her daught,er's posslble sexual vlcËimizatlon in childhood r¿as

the causal factor ln her "excessive sexual behavior" in adulthood.

She was also concerned Èhat her son had also been sexually

vlctimized by the same offender.

PERSONAL AND FAì4ILY BACKGROUNDS

10. Cllent

l. Farully of Origln

(a) FaEher - Deceased. The facher was hospitalized in a

psychlatrlc facillty before Mrs. B. was born. No informaEion other

than Ehls rvas known about hfn. The rnolher never discussed hiu.

Mrs. B. wondered if menEal illness was genetic.

(b) Mother - Mrs. B. described her mother as an independent,
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denandíng, non-demonstraEive \{onan who raj.sed Ehe children without

asslsEance afEer the natural faEher was hospitalized. .lfrs. B.ts

relatlonshlp with her moÈher rdas described as obligat,ory anrd,

emotlonallY distant.

She displayed a narked ambivalence beEr¡een admiration of Ehe

aother 1n raising Ehe fanlly alone and disgust wit,h Ehe manner in

which Ehe mother \{as oblfged t.o naintain the fanily economically

part,lcularly when Ehe ruoEher re6orted co prosEituting when all

other resources failed. There was no evldence Eo suggest thaE

Mrs. B. rras sexually vlctinized by the moEher.

(c) Sibllngs - Mrs. B. had Ewo nr¡ch older sisters r¡ho both

lefE hone when Èhe cllent \{as approxtoaEely 12 years old. Thg

presenÈ relat,lonship wlth both sisters was good. One sister úras a

recovered alcoholic.

(d) Mother's Boyfrlend - The offender now deceased. He became

Mrs. B.'s mocher's boyfrlend r¡hen the client was l0 years old, a

relatfonshlp whlch lasted until hls death. Itis role in t,he house-

hold was never fornally deflned, although iE. r¿as more E,han as a

boarder. IIe was seen as a glver of glfts and fanily frlend, but

\tas never EreaEed by the children as a subsE,ituEe or surrogaEe

father. The relaËfonship becween he and Mrs. B. rsas always

dis Eant .

2. DevelopmenLal History

(a) Childhood - Mrs. B. descrlbed her childhood as lonely and
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barten. Mother "ruled with an iron fist". Questioos and

discussion abouÈ any subject were discouraged so that Lhere were

gaps in information concernlng her elder sisterrs sudden departure

from home, her natural father and her motherts partners. Mrs. B.

therfore learned not Lo expecc feedback nor validation for

conclusions drawn about significanL events in her life.

(b) Adolescence - Continued in a similar manner as childhood.

She had boyfrlends buE rarely brought them home. She did not have

close female frÍends

(c) Adulrhood - Left home at 18 years for training as a

nurse. Mrs. B. described Ehis as a happy period of newly found

independence. She rnet and uarried her partner after graduation.

Since Ehat Eirne her social life has evolved around her partner and

chl ldren.

3. Sexual Hist,ory

(a) Childhood - Sex was never discussed. She cannor recal1

engaging in self exploration. She shared her mother's bed from age

six unEil she leff home at age 18. No evidence was found to

suggest sexual vict.imizaEion by Ehe mother.

Sexual victimlzation experiences during t,his time included

several lncldents: (1) between ages slx and eighE years old, she

was t.he passive observer of sexual activity between the mother and

the motherts customers. She overheard noises and obscene comments

relaLed Eo coital activity, (ii) at age five, she was approached by
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back.

(iii)Two adult fernales intervened and Ëhe man ceased his acËivity,

at age L0, an older cousin entered her bedroom and began to

erotically fondle her. Mrs. B. left the room as soon as Ehls

activíty began and avoided hirn from Lhat point on, (iv) fron age l0
,to leaving home, lfrs. B. was often the passive observer of open

foreplay between the rnother and Ehe long Èerm boyfriend. One

lncidenË at age elght years, sEands out in her rnemory where sexual

foreplay between the boyfriend and mother was of a very intense and

explicir nature. she watched with fear and fascination ,'as if r
were paraLyzed". she recalled chís incident with much guilE and

shame for not having reft che room, (v) che one direcÈ sexual

victlmization experience with the moËher's boyfriend occurred at

age nine years. she approached Ehe offender who placed her on his
knee and then began erotfcarly fondling her including her genitaria
while she was fully cloched. Her rnother entered Lhe room

unexpectedly and Ehe offender ceased his activÍty irnmediately. The

acLivity was never repeaLed

(b) Adolescence - Menses began aE age 12 years old. No

explanaË1on was given Eo her by che mother abouE this, nor did she

approach the slsters for explanaElon. Her social life was linited
buÈ she had da'es and boyfriends" she did not arrow petting.

The mother and boyfriend continued Eo engage in open foreplay
ln any part of rhe house at any time durlng the day. coiEal
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actLvLty between t,hem r¡as kept privaEe, but Mrs. B. rvould of¿en

flnd herself locked out of the bedroom during Ehe day.

(c) Adul¡trood - Mr. B. has been Mrs. B.'s only sexual

pattneÊ. She engaged in pre-narltal sex and subsequently narried

hiri because of Ehls. Their sexual llfe r¡as always somewhaL linited

because both Èended Eo be so¡newhaE conservative, equally uninformed

abouË sexual iltâtEers. Crisis 1n her sexual life occurred when Ehe

daughcer became sexually active.' Apart from Mrs. B.'s sense of

overall parental lncompeEence for causing Ehe daughter to become

sexually actíve, Ehe daughter's actlviEy also nade Mrs. B. aware of

her own lack of comfort about sex which ln turn lnterfered with her

already llnlted sexual activlty wiEh her parlner.

The sexual victinizaË1on of the daughter and possibly the son

by the offender, unsubstanEiated by the children and never revealed

Eo Mr. B. was descrlbed by Mrs. B. as follor¡s: l'frs. B. found wet,

and t,órn panties on her five year old daughter. The daughter

stated Ehat Ehe offender had been tlckling her. The offender was

conf ronted by l'1rs. B. iromediately. I{e denied having sexually

victinl-zed Ehe daughter. No slnilar incident reoccurred. In Ehe

second lncident, Mf,. and Mrs. B. left the chlldren in care of Ehe

rnoÈher and boyfrlend when Ehey went for a week's holiday. On Eheir

return, borh children were extrenely depressed. l'frs. B. felt. Lhat

Ehe change fn behavlor mlght have been caused by sexual victinÍza-

Elon of the chiLdren by the same offender. None of Lhese incidents
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fiere ever disclosed Eo Mr. B., nor r¡'as E.he extent of these concerns

Eo Mrq. B. discussed with him, tncluding Ehe fact that Ëhis f^tas the

prLmary reason for her seeklng cherapy.

11. Partner

Mrs. B. describes his childhood as quiet and uneventful. IIis

father, a heavy drinker, abandoned Ehe family of three children

when he was verY Young.

Sex educatlon was never dlscussed. Information was gained

through frlends. Mrs. B. has been his only sexual partner. IIe

sEated Ehat he felr posltively abouÈ sexual natters, buÈ had never

thoughE Lt necessary Eo learn about, sex"

SELF CONCEPT

L2" The cllent described herself as intelllgent and aLEractlve,

but hlghly crltlcal of herself. She thought that she had been an

incompeEent parent for fafltng Eo protecE her chlldren from belng

sexually victlmlzed.

ATTITUDE TOWARDS TREATMENT

13" Mrs. B. was very posltive and highly motivated to cultlvace a

more lntlmate, sexually saEisfying relatlonship with her partner.

She felE Ehat by confronting her own concerns abouE her sexual

victimlzatlon and EhaE of her. chlldren, EhaE iE would allow her Eo

concentraËe on inproving her own relaÈionshlp wich her partner.
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ßnicaI Fornulation Goals of The and Treatment Plan
c

The clinical formulaEion of Eargeted and non-cargeted

behaviors, goals of therapy and EreaEment plan were nutually agreed

on by che clienE and the lnvest,igaror. The clfnical formulation

was based on Ehe cor¡b1ned informatlon gaEhered from lnEerviews and

resulEs obtained fro¡n the selected quesElonnaires.

c linical Forrnulatlon of Targeted Behaviors.

Erroneous beliefs about sexual victÍmization. Inforna-

tlon obtained from Mrs. B. durlng fntervlews identlfied Ehe

following erroneous bellefs; Mrs. B. concluded thaÈ she Ceserved

to be erotically fondled because she was probably seeklng aEtentloû

from Ehe offender. She felt that she deserved feellng ashamed,

gullcy and depressed because she did not protect her children from

belng sexually victlnlzed. She also believed that her daughter had

become both precoclously sexual and excesslvely sexually acEive as

a dlrecE resulE of havlng been sexually vtctinfzed.

Sexual functfoning. The results from Ehe SHF (see Table

9), the SAI (see Flgure I and Table 7), and the SDS (see Figure 2

and Table B) are reported under the appropriaEe phases of Lhe

feuale sexual response cycle as outllned ln the Þtulti-Axial

DescrlpElve System for Ehe Sexual Dysfunctions (Schover et al.,

1980). In this study, Ehe category Frequency ís included under the

Deslre Phase category because E,his caEegory can be viewed as a

possible manlfesEatlon of sexual deslre.
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The cllnical formulation was as follows:

l. Desire phase. The SHF results (see Table) 9 indicaced

thac; (a) ideal frequency was higher Ehan actua1 frequency, (b)

1ow subjectfve desire - lifelong and slt.uaE,1onal, (c) aversion to

sex - lifelong and g1oba1, (d) of ten refuses of Â, of sex. The

results indicated a deslre dysfunction.

2. Arousal phase. SHF results (see Table 9) indicated thaË

chere was: (a) decreased physlological arousal - not lifelong and

global, (b) decreased subJective arousal - not llfelong and

slEuatfonal.

SAI resulEs shown ln Table 7 and Figure 1 indicated Ehat Þfrs.

B.'s baselLne mean score of 48.6 fell beË¡¡een the 8th and 10Eh

percentile of scores obtalned by the 285 North Amerlcan women norm

group (lloon et al., L976). This score was sllghtly hlgher Ehan Ehe

5th percentlle obtaÍned by wornen seeking therapy for sexual

dysfunctions. It would appear Èhat Mrs. B. dtd not find most of

Lhe items on Ehis lnventory as sexually arouslng.

ResulLs obtained by Mrs. B. on Ehe SDS (see Figure 2 and Table

8) indfcated EhaE Ehe distance between Ehe ideal "easy to arouse"

self and real "easy Eo arouse" self was greaEer Ehan 1.0 and the

uagnitude of her real '"easy to arouse" score was rnoderaLe. It

t¿ould appear Ehat Mrs. B. would ideally prefer Eo be more easlly

arousable Ehan she acEually was.

The results lndicated EhaE Mrs. B. was experlenclng an arousal

dysfunctlon.
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3. 0rgasm phase. The SIIF results (see Table 9) indicated

Ehat Mrs. B. was lnorgasmic excepE, for parËner manipulaÈion - noE

lífelong and sltuational'

4 . Coltal paln. SHF results (see Table 9) indlcaced that

vaginismus and colEal pain rrere PresenE "l0Z of che tine" but they

did not interfere wiEh her sexual functioning.

In sunmary, Mrs. B" nas experlencing difficulties in all

phases of the fenale sexual response cycle.

Sattsfactlon with the sexual relatlonshÍ . Mrs. B. ls

intervlew data lndlcated dissatlsfac!1on wlth their sexual

relatlonshlp.on Ehe other hand, Mr. B. report,ed Chat he was very

satisfled nith Ehelr sexual relaElonship. ResulEs obtained by Che

couple on Ehe ISS (see Table 10 and Figure 3) conflrmed Ehe

couple's inÈervLer¡ data. Mrs. B's mean score of 33.6 was above the

clinlcal point of 30. Thls cllnlcal cutting point ls report,ed as

the point which distinguishes those above iE who have a problern

wlth the sexual relaEionship, from those below it who do not

(Hudson et al.198f). Conversely, Mr. B.'s mean score of.24.3 was

well below Ehe cllnlcal cuEtlng polnt of 30 which identiÊied him as

satlsfied wlEh Eheir sern¡al relatlonship.

Clinical Fornulation of Non-Targeted Behaviors.

Marf tal relationship" l'1r. and Mrs. B. reported Ehat

their relat,ionship, although not ideal ' 
rdas saEisf acEory.

obtained on the DAS (see Table 12 and Figure 14) conflrmed

ResulEs

the
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Comparlson of, Couple 2 DAS - Basellne, The and Polloe-Up Raq, Mean and Z Scorea tflth ìlarrled CouD Le Norn Group (Spanler. I976)

Baae Il ne Therapy Follonup

Subsça le s 1 2 3 Hean
Score

z
Score

2 3 4 5 6 Hean
Score

z RaH
Score ScoreScore

SUEJECT
Dyadlc Coneenerrs
Dyadlc SaÈlsfacÈLon
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ToÈal
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8
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I
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6
4

9
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I
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I
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+0 .6
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Note: Haxlnun scores = 151
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infornation gLven by the couple durÍng interviews. The couplers

mean scores were wlthln one half standard deviatlon belor¡ lhe mean

score obËained by the happlly married couples norm group (spaníer,

L976). The greatesE dlfference ln subscale mean scores when

compared wlth Ehe norm group \{as found in che dyadlc consensus sub-

sca1e.

In summary, results obtalned by Mrs. B. on Ehe SHF, SAI, SDS,

rss and the DAs, conflrmed Mrs. B.'s decislon Eo seek treaEment.

Goals of Therapy.

The followlng goals of cherapy \rere nutually agreed on:

1. To evaluate, redefine and correct Mrs. B.rs erroneous

belfefs abouc her role ln her sexual victimization(s);

2. To asslst Mrs. B. to idenËify, learn and reinforce

posltlve sexual aElltudes and sexual responses;

3. To lncrease sexual satlsfactlon between Mrs. B. and

partner.

4. To conflrm whether or noE Ehe couple's children had. been

sexually victir¡lzed.

Treatment Plan.

It was anticlpaEed

sequentlally as follows:

restructuring of Mrs. B.

vlctlmizaLlon, and (c) treaLmenE of

thaC the EreaEment plan would proceed

(a) relaxaElon trainlng; (b) cognitive
ts erroneous beliefs relat.ed Eo her sexual

the sexual dysfuncttons.
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ess and Outcome of Ther Phase

Relaxation Trai nlng.

One session following t.he four assessment sessions was used to

Leach this technique. Mrs. B.'s response was positive achieving a

state of relaxaEion subjecÈively reported aE 40 on a scale from 0

ro 100 v/here 0 is cornpleLe relaxation and 100 is maximum Eension.

An audiotape was made for daily home practice. This technique was

r practiced daily for l'{rs. B. She reported that she f ound the

relaxatlon tralning particularly useful 1n facilítating sleep and

enhanced her enjoymenL of in vlvo exercises assigned durlng Lhe

EreaEment of Ehe sexual dysfunctÍons. Interview dat.a was confirmed

by resulÈs obcained on the CEf (see Appendlx I). Relaxarion

Èraining rras reporÈed ro be "very useful".

Cognitive Restructuri ng.

This phase was completed in six sessions. Four sessions were

conducted with the client alone because she felt LhaE she would

feel overpowered, consÈricEed and dominaLed by her partner.

The major erroneous beliefp concernlng her sexual victirniza-

tion and concomitant negative emotional responses of guilt, shame,

lorv self esteem and depression was Ehat she was responsible for the

sexual victirnization and Lhe possible sexual victimization of her

daughter.

The cognltive resÈructuring technlques previously described

were successful in asslsting her in reevaluating t.he evidence she
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used Eo nafntain this bellef and allow a more realistic appraisal

of Ehe sexual vlctlnlzaEfon and her role in iË. For example, ì{rs.

B. belleved Ehat she deserved Eo have been eroEically fondled by

fhe offender because she had been seeklng affection frorn him. She

also believed thaÈ she need not have exposed herself Eo Ehe rnoEher

and boyfriendrs open foreplay. The eplsode aÈ age elghE in which

she recalled ¡¡atching Ehelr activity with fasclnation and fear,

eliclted shame and guilc for having been unable E,o leave.

ReaËtrfbution was the prfnary approach used to resolve the

first Lssue. she was asked Eo consider Ehe nunber of ways in which

chlldren and adults seek and express affeclion, i.e. physlcal

Eouching such as hugs and klsses. Responslbility for Ehe kinds of

acceptable physlcal Eouchlng resLed wfth Ëhe adult, not the child.

Seeking affection was understandable gÍ_ven her age and her

affectlonless envfronment. constant reclarification was required

Eo asslsË Mrs. B. to reattribute blane to the offender raÈher than

to herself.

Decentering was Ehe nain cognltive resËructuring approach used

Eo resolve her feellng of 100% responslbility for not having

removed herself from Ehe room when the uoEher and boyfriend engaged

in open'foreplay" The ad.ults, not Ehe child, have Ehe responsi-

bllity in providing a procectÍve, nurturing envlronment. She

should have not been placed in Ehe posiEion of having Eo rnake a

choice about whether t,o move or not Eo move.
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Mr. B. was allowed Ëo join Ehe Eherapeutic sessions aE session

fíve, Without his involvemenE, the goals of therapy could noE be

achieved. In particular, she was ar¡rare that. disclosing and

vaLidating the children's posslble sexual victimization should

ideally involve boEh parenEs for support and resolution.

The partnerts involvement lvas more positive overall Ehan the

client originally expected. However, his initial reactions to t.he

cllent's disclosure of Ehe sexual vlctlnizaÈ.lon was to blame the

víctim. Readings and presenEation of audio-visual mat.erial helped

E.o resolve this problem.

Additionally, Mr. B. reacted angrily when uhe possible sexual

victimizatlon of the children was disclosed Lo him during a

session. His anger was related to his dlsappointmenL about l,Irs.

B.'s lack of Ërust in hirn to confide ln hi¡n as well as a sense of

helplessness about being unable to confront the offender now

deceased. Further, because of this, it became apparent to both

Lhat their mariEal relationship was, and harl always been,

erûotionally dist.anË. NeiEher had rarely divulgecl anything of a

Personal nature to each oEher.

Mrs. B. Tras boEh surprised and pleased with Mr. B. ts generally

supportlve response to her sexual vicEimÍzation. This response

allowed her to divulge her concerns about Ehe possible sexual

vlcEimization of her chlldren. They developed a strategy during

sessions where Mrs. B. would speak to Ehe daughter and Mr. B. would
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speak Eo Ehe son to validaE,e I'frs. B.'s bellef Ehat Ehey nay have

been sexually victirnized. Part of this straEegy included provision

of informaLfon on nornal adolescent sexual developuent.. For thls

purpose, a portion of the chapter "Love and Sex" from Adolescent

Devel opment and the Life Tasks (Manaster, 1977, pp. 151-164) was

glven as an asslgned reading Lo provide a basis on which Ehe couple

could deteñrlne if the daughEer's sexual activity could be

reallstically descrlbed as "excessive."

This plan was lnplemented at Lhe end of therapy. Both

children were confronted and both denied sexual victimlzation by

the notherts offender or any oEher person. Thelr denlal was

partially believed by Mrs. B. She, however, felE more secure in

Ehe fact thaE if the children had noE been telllng Ehe Eruth, Ehat

they as parents knew help could be obEafned lf needed.

Outcome on Ehe targeted behavlor r{as as follows:

Erroneous bellefs abouÈ Ehe sexual victinization. The

result.s of Mrs. B.'s CEF (see Appendix I) lndicated that she

recognized and accepted thaE she had noE been responslble for the

sexual vfctlmizatlon(s) and EhaË she felt betcer abouÈ herself as a

result. She raLed Ehe bibliographlc and audio-visual naEerial as

"very useful" or "extremely useful. "

Mr. B.'s CEF results conflrmed Mrs. B.'s resulEs. Biblio-

graphic and audio-visual materlal were raced as "very useful" and

"extremely useful. "
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TreaËment of the Sexual DysfuncLÍons.

In order to facilltaEe l'{rs. B.'s EreaEmenE of her sexual

dysfunctions, tl¡o sesslons \rere focused on lncreasing the couple's

degtee of dyadic intfunacy. The film "sexualtty and Communicat,ion"

(see Appendix F) and a portion of Ehe chapEer "Fear of Intinacy"

(Kaplan, L979, p.183-185) was used as the basis for cogniEive

restructuring in Ehls area. In addiclon, behavloral Eechnlques

such as feedback were modelled by Ehe lnvestigator and positlvely

reinforced in all subsequent sesslons.

Mrs. B. comp leted the Becoming orgasnfc (Ilelrnon et aL", L976)

program as outllned.in Appendix G. One modificatlon was lntro-

duced. Sensual massage lnvolving partner was delayed untl1

partner-lnvolved exercises began.

Mrs" B. encount,ered no dlfflculty wlEh Ehe lndividual

exerclseg" Initlally reluctant, she was able to achleve orgasm

with nanual self stfuoulatlon and vlbrator st{rnulatlon by the end of

the follow-up perlod. Partner-lnvo1ved exercises did not meet wfth

Ehe same success. In spite of rhe uodelllng by actors in Ehe films

acconpanying the Becomlng Orgasuic program and in spite of ¡nuch

encouragement Eo role play orgasu while alone, Mrs" B. rras unable

Eo "let go" to her saElsfactfon when her partner hras presenË " In

addiEion, Ehe cellbacy period recommended was greeted wlth pleasure

by Mrs. B. In short, Ehe individual exercises allowed Mrs. B. to

experience a high degree of sexual arousal and orgasmlc pleasure
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whí1e partner-involved exercises dld not.

0uEcome on Ehe targeted behaviors are descrlbed below.

Sexual functioning. Mrs. B.'s inEerview daca indicated

rhaE her sexual funcËioning had lmproved when engaged in indlvidual

sexual exerclses, but noÈ ln partner-lnvolved sexual activlty. She

conElnued Eo avoid sex wiEh partner because of her fear of "lettlng

The changes fn her sexual functionlng were as follo¡¡s:

l. Desfre phase. Mrs. B.fs SHF results (see Table 9)

obtalned durlng therapy and at follow-up indicated EhaE her ideal

frequency remalned hlgher than acÈual frequency. she aEEribuÈed

this lack of change as rerated Eo her partner's willlngness to have

his offers of sex refused. she expressed a desire for Èhe partner

to initiate sex more ofEen sfnce she now more frequently accepted

hls offer of sex wiEh pleasure. Averslon to sex lncreased from

"L07" of. the tfne" to "252 of the time" and was explained by l,,lrs.

B. as due to her heightened awareness of her long-standing negative

attitudes aboùt sex.

2. Arousal phase . Mrs. B. reported durlng sesslons EhaË she

felE some gains had been uade ln this phase when engaged in

lndlvtdual actlvity. Results of Ehe sI{F, sAr suppoited her view.

sHF results (see Table 9) indlcated EhaE she felc physiologically

aroused "75"/. of. the tine" compared to "25"/. of Ehe Elne" aE base-

llne. Sinilarly, she felE sexually aroused with ¡.,Ír. B , -gO% of the
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rirDe" compared. wtth "75'/" of Èhe time" at baselÍne . SAI scores ( see

TabLe 7 and Figure 1) lncreased from between the 8th and 10th

percentile at baseline Eo between Ehe 35th and 40th percentile of

Ehe norn group and well above Ehe 5th percent,lle obLained by women

seeking rherapy for sexual dysfunction(s) (Iloon eE a1., L976).

llowever, the distance between her SDS ratings of Èhe real "easy Eo

arouse" self and Ehe ldeal "easy to arouse" self was negligible

(1.7 as compared to 2.0 at basellne). Mrs" B. Eherefore concinued

to ldeally prefer a much greaEer abiltty Eo become aroused Ehan

whaË she actuallY Perceived to b..

3. O¡geg¡o-p]rqse. At follov-up, SHF resulus (see Table 9)

lndlcated Ehat Mrs. B. nas able Eo achleve orgasm with nanual

stlnulaEion and w1Èh vlbraÈor stlnulation. She was unable to

achieve orgasn r{1th her partner ¡¡ith one previously successful

uethod: orgasm wlth partner stimulaEion. She was, however, able

to achieve orgasm durlng sexual lntercourse wlth simul¡aneous

sElnulation by partner "257" of the ¡ime." 0vera11, therefore, it

rvould appear t.hat Ehe EreaE,ment package interven¡lon \tas more

successful in provlding satlsfactory orgasmÍc exPeriences

individually than wlth partner.

4. coital pain. Mrs. B. reported Ehat coiEal pain remained

non-problematic. ResulCs of the SHF indicated ehat Ehe percentage

of Etne coi¡al pain was experienced remained unçhanged from base-

ll-ne.



i In slrmmary, although l{rs. B. showed inprovement in

satísfactory level of sexual functioning in all phases

,sexual response cycle in individ,r"l 
"*utcises, 

the same

factory level was nol achieved with parËner involvemenL.

of rhe cEF indicated uhaL she did not feel optimistic

inprovement in Lhe latter problem-

Satisfaction with the sexual relationship.
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achieving a

of uhe

sat i s-

R.e sul E s

about

Mrs. B. ts

interview data indicaËed greaÈer satisfacE.lon with individual

sexual activity Ëhen with partner lnvolved sexual activity. Mr.

B. conËinued to report. that he was satLsfied with Ehe sexual

relationship. ResulËs obtained by the couple on Ehe ISS (see Table

l0 and Flgure 3) conffrmed the informaEion offered by the couple in

interviews. The ISS raw score of. 32 obEalned by Mrs. B. at follow-

up remained unsatisfactory above the clinical cutEing point of 30.

Mr. B.'s ISS score of 27 remained saËlsfactory below Ehe cllnical

cutËing point of 30.

In addiLion to the resulEs obEained by the couple on t.he

Eargeted behaviors, the following resulEs were obLaírred on tlìe non-

EargeEed behaviors;

Marital relationship. I'lr. and lvlrs. B. report.ed Lhat the

narital relaElonship had improved and that they were planning a

second honeymoon. This report was confirrned by an increase in

scores obtained in the DAS by the couple (see Table 12 and Figure

4).



Satisfaction with therapy.

Appendix l) Ehe couple found Eherapy

therapy as "extrernely useful." These

lntervlew data.
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As fndicated by the CEF (see

and partner involvement in

resulEs were confirmed in

Discussion

During Eherapy, Mrs. B. was able to successfully achÍeve Ehree

goals of Èherapy as outllned in Ehe assessment phase, namely;

1" To evaluate, redeflne and correct l"frs. B.ts erroneous

bellefs about her role fn her sexual victiulzatlon;

2. To assist, Mrs. B. to tdentify, learn and reinforce

positive sexual aEtitudes and sexual responses; and

3. To valldaEe possible sexual victlmizaË1on of the couples'

chlldren.

The fourth goal, that of lncreaslng sexual satlsfactlon

between the couple, was noE achieved sat,lsfactorlly. Mrs. B. found

individual sexual activity more saElsfying Ehan conjoint sexual

activit.y. The Ereatment package did not aPpear Lo be effecEive in

nodifying Mrs. B.rs fear of "lettlng go" during conjolnt sexual

activlty in splte of Lhe fact E,hat she was ar^tare of and found Ehe

consequences unaccepcable. Both Mrs. B.'s irratlonal fear of

"lectlng go" and her awareness of thaE fear suggests Ehat she nay

have been experienclng a phoblc dlsorder. If this were so, Ehen it

uay have been approprlate Lo have lntroduced Ehe ln vivo partner-
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ínvolved sexual assignments outlined in Appendix G, using coverE

ð,esensi:LzaEj-on Prior to introducing the client Lo in vivo assign-

ment s '

0n Ehe oEher hand, iË is ent.irely possible that Mrs' B'

perceived sponEaneous physical movement <luring sex as.lmrnoral and=

decadent. In this case, therefore, a more extensive cogniCive

restrucEuring of negative sexual attiEudes may have served to

nodifY this Problem.

In any case, !1r. and Mrs. B. indlcated that they felc much

closer and were able Lo share things about themselves in a more

inEinate vray. It is possible that this increased inLimacy nighL

evenËually allow ì'Irs. B. to relax and "let go."

CouPle 3

A total of 19 sessions were provided, lasting approximaEely I

l/2 hours per session. These sessions were allocated as follows:

(a) assessmenE: 3; (b) Lherapy: 15; (c) six weeic follow-up: 1' The

partûer was involved in 16 of Lhe 19 sessions.

Assessment Phase

The checklist of Topics for Assessment InEerviews wiEh

Sexually Dysfunctional Clients and ParEners (Jehu, 1979) was used

to systematically gather inforrnation from Ehe subject individually

and from Ehe partner wlth Che subjecL present. The information ülas

reported under the headings derived from Ehe checklist'
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DESCRIPTION OF TI]E COUPLE

1. Client. l"frs. C. is in her mid-chirties, French ethnlc

oÍLgíî, Roman Catholic religion and partially cornpleted high

school. She l¡ras a homemaker wlth three preschool aged children

Erom her present marriage. One child from a previous marriage

líved with hls natural father.

2. ParEner. Mr. C. was in his mid-thirties, English ethni.c

origin, ProcesEant, a university graduaEe and self employed. He is

the father of Ehe clientrs three youngest children.

REASON FOR REFERRAL

Self-referral was iniEiaEed by the partner. He complained of

a very unsatisfactory sexual relationship. The client aEEributed

her present sexual difficultÍes to sexual victimization in child-

hood and adolescence by four older male siblings.

DESCRTPTTON OF PROBLEM(S)

l. Nature

l. Decreased subjecEive desire but ofEen init.iaLed or

consenEed Eo sexual activiEy Eo avoid disappointing or annoying her

partner. She believed thaE her partner \{as in a sEate of readiness

for sex 24 hours a day.

2. Inability to maintain arousal because she anticipated

harm. She often became very Lense when sexual activity began. She
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reported EhaE her guarded stance h¡as most evident if her partner

touched her when she was sleeping. In E.hese circumstances, she

would involuntarily lash out with her fist to protecL herself. She

was rnost responsÍve after a sound sleep and fully awake when sexual

activitY began.

3. Mrs. C. complained of an inability to reach orgasm during

sexual intercourse. She staEed that her partner ejaculaEed Eoo

quickly, often leaving her unsatisfied and distressed. She was,

however, able to achieve orgasm with manual or partrier stimulation,

buc climax reached in eiEher \{ay was not experienced as pleasur-

able.

4. Mrs. C. complained of frequent difficulcy wirh penile

peneEration. Even t.hough she mighÈ be both subjectively and

physiologlcally aroused, she found that the pubococcygeous muscle 
_

surrounding the vagÍna contracLed involuntarily or Ehat she auto-

natically "tightens up" or "pulls everything in. " Penile peneLra-

Lion could be achieved when ìvfrs. c. would deliberately and with

effort, "pry nyself open rrsing both hands." The couple found Lhis

response unusual but ir was accommodatd and accepted by boCh. The

same response rvas present duríng gynecological examinaEions

involving speculum insertion. DigíÈal insert,ion made her feel

uneasy. Tampon insertion posed no difEiculfy. Dyspareunia was

infrequent and non-problemati.c.

5. Mrs. C. stated that she preferred no sexual activity at
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aLL aîd öften refused the Partnerts requests for sex. She reported

Ëhat, narriage wlthout sex would be ideal.

Z. FrequencY

All of the aforementloned problens had been Present EhroughouE

her adult l1fe wlth dlfferent partners and in dlfferent settings.

3. Tfnlng

One or all sexual dysfunctions were presenÈ in all sexual

encounEers and r¡ere exacerbated by tenslon and stress. In

addftlon, Mrs. C. r¡ould automatically protect herself if she were

physlcally Èouched r¿hen she \tas not fully awake and alert. thls

reactlon was very distresslng when lt, occurred with her present

partner because lt was lnconslstent wlEh her positive and loving

cornmiEment Eo hin.

4. Duratlon

All problems had been present to a greater or lesser degree

during adulthood. She staEed that she had often regarded her

responses Eo sexual actfvlty as abnornal.

5. Onset

AntlcipaEion of harm when phsyically touched, physlcally

prot,ect,lng self from belng Eouched when noE fully ar¡ake, and

voluntary and involuntary cooEractlon of the pubococcygeous ouscle

Present slnce early chlldhood. Unsatlsfactory sexual relaE.ionship

began afEer che blrth of the couples'last chlld' no\{ Ehree years

old.
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6. Course

Sone of the sexual dysfunctions appeared Eo be lifelong and

gLobal in naËure and had varied llttle over E,ime, while other

sexual dysfunctÍons appeared Eo be not lifelong and siEuacional.

CONTEMPORARY INFLUENCES ON THE PROBLEM(S)

7, SltuaLional Antecedents

l. Physlcal closeness was equated wiLh a denand for sex. She

had Èherefore gradually avolded physlcal contact elith part,ner over

tine. Thls avoidance response- \tas upsetting to her partner. l{e

described hinself as a physlcally demonstratlve person who did noE

equate physfcal touchlng as sexual ln all instances.

2" Foreplay was linlted because of Ehe cllentts dislike of

physical touching and because of Mr. C.ts linlÈed knowledge of

human sexuallÈy.

3. The cllenÈrs frequent inablllEy Lo rnalntaln arousal and Eo

attain orgasm durlng sexual arousal was blamed on Ehe partnerrs

rapid ejaculaEory response. Ilowever, when questloned further, Mr.

C. was found to be r¡el1 wiË.hin the normal response llnÍts.

4. The couple reported that Ëhey never comrnrrnicaEed directly

as Eo when either partner desired or wanEed sex. Instead, they boch

looked for covert slgns of willingness which, in many cases, proved

inaccuraË,e.

5. Negative aEtltudes abouc sex was atEributed Èo her
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rellgious uPbringing.

g. 0rganlsnic VarÍables

l. Thought Processes

(f) cognitlve avoidance of natters pertaining Eo sex inclu-

ding reading naterials and fil¡ns. Cognitlve avoidance of subjecElve

deslre for sex was achieved by beíng "busy wiLh ocher t,hings."

(ii) cognltive monlEorlng of sexual behavior resulting in

performance anxÍety and antlclpation of harm.

(fil) deflclent and false informatlon about human sexuallEy was

ldentlfied by the clfent and partner. NeiEher had ever received an

adequate sex educaEfon.

(iv) flashback phenouenon was frequent and percefved by },frs.

C. as an fndlcatlon of beconlng lnsane. She was unaware chat, Ehis

rdas an identiflable phenomenon.

2. EnoË1onal Reactlons

(t) inÈense anxiety and fear of hârn when sexual actÍvlty

began.

(í1) guilt was particularly 1nÈense when she becaue sexually

responslve. Sex was seen as a duty

3. Organic SEaEes

Mrs. C. was in good health and on blrth conÈrol pills. The

medical report recelved from her physician did noc indicat,e any

organlc basls for Ehe presenclng sexual dysfunctions. She had a

history of duodenal ulcers, chronic constlpatlon and vaglnal
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infecElons. The latter problem was aEcributed Eo chronic volunEary

conÈraction of Ehe pubococcygeous nuscle even when not engaged in

sexual actlvity.

9. Situatlonal Consequences

l. Mr. C. inítfated contact wfth Ehe study investigaEor

because he felt that Ehe client's hlstory of sexuar vicÈimizaÈi,on

was Ehe etl0loglcal base of her presen. unsacisfactory sexuar-

ad jus Èrne nt .

2. The partner's lack of a basic sex education and Ehe

partnerts conservatfve ettitude about sexual matEers rrere identf_
fied by the cllenË as contrlbuting to her probleras related Eo

arousal and orgasm.

3" Apart from an unsatlsfactory sexual relatlonship, the

couple fdentlfied lack of ruutual interests in Ëhe relationship as

problenatic and . 
"o.r"É"nt source of frictlon. Mr. c.rs interescs

and hobbies center around sclentific areas, i.e. compuÈers, whereas

Mrs. c.rs lnEerests were centered around nanua.l and arËistic
interests, i.e. ceramics, sewing and "handyman" work. They, rrow-

ever' shared mutual concern and responslbility for Eheir chidren.

PERSONAL AND FAMTLY BACKGROUNDS

lo. clienr

l. Farnily of Origin

(a) Father - Mrs. c.'s faEher, now deceased, was described as
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a charmer, a "ladies üan" who loved showing oft his daughters in

public. In private, he was described as a patriarchal, violent,

alcoholic who frequenÈ1y physically and verbally foughc r4riEh his

sons and spouse ofEen Eo the point where police had to be called in

to regain ofder.

(b) ùlocher - ì,Irs. C.'s mother, stil1 alive and in good health,

r,ras described as tocally commiÈEed to Ehe EradiLional patriarchal

nodel of marriage and moEherhood. She endured physical and verbal

abuse and accepted all pregnancies as "Godrs will." Bingo \.Ias her

only social outlet.

(c) Siblíngs

(i) Brothers - Mrs. C. had several broLhers. The ofIenders

in the chronological sibline included: (a) the eldesE broEher, 25

or more years older than the client; (b) fourth eldesE brother, 15

or more years older than the client; (c) fifEh eldesE brot.her, five

more nore years older than the client; and (d) che sixth eldest

broEher, four years older than Lhe client..

Mrs. C. described all her brothers, except one, as violent,

i11-tempered heavy drinkers who were physically and verbally

abusive toward their wives and girlfrlends. All except one had a

history of failed careers and marriages. There was some evidence

offered by Mrs. C. Lo suggest thac some o[ the brochers had been

sexually victlmized by two maternal uncles. In addirion, inter-

generaEional abuse was suspected" One brother who sexually
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tLmízed t.he client was suspected of sexually victimizing his now

nage daughter'

(l-i) Sisters - Mrs. C. had several sisters, all alive.

but one sisEer have had stable marriages. All female children

the fanily had been sexually victinÍzed by older broEhers and/or

Ër.to aaternal uncles. The clienE and a brother one year younger

than she engaged in non-coerclve sexual exploratlon when she was

beËween the ages of eight and nlne years.

2. Developmental HisEory

(a) Childhood - l"Irs. C.'s familial hiscory revealed a chaotÍc

abusive, violent famlly who ofEen abused alcohol. Cross gener-

ational and intergeneraEÍonal sexual victimlzation involved both

male and female children.

She reported that, she was not interested in school. She had

few friends and rarely had friends over ro visiE because of

familial violence and drinking.

(b) Adolescence - She requested Eo be sent to a boardíng

school to escape Che siblings' sexual victimization. She had a

reputation as a "fighter" and was able to socialize well with her

peers on a superficial level. Ilowever, she quit school before

finishlng and was financially independent by age 18, working at a

varlety of unskilled jobs.

(c) Adulthood - Mrs. C. had her first serious heLerosexual

relatlonship at age 18. She described hirn as a kind, gentle person
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hrho \ras in the process of declding on adopcing a gay ltfestyle.

This \{as her reason for endlng Èhe relationship.

Mrs. C. met her first husband at age 20 and Èhe marriage

lasted eight years. One chlld from thls unfon lives wiEh Ehe

father. This partner was described as an unreliable, authoritarian

individual r¡ho favoured sado-nasochisEic sexual activiÈy. ConLacË

had noc been uaintained since her second narriage.

Mr. and Mrs. C. began an affalr shortly aft,er neeting. They

l1ved EogeEher for over a year before marrying. The marriage was

considered by boch as stable and famlly-orlented. However, Ehey

ldentifled lack of nutual interesËs and an unsatisfactory sexual

relatlonshlp slnce rhe birth of che last of Ehelr three children,

now three years.old, as long-standing unresolved issues. They were

f inancially ðonf ortable.

3 . Sexual IIf s tory

(a) Childhood - Sex was never dlscussed. Mrs. C. believes

thac her sexual v1ð,Eimfzation, start.ing with her eldest brother,

began ln babyhood. By early puberty she was being sinulË,aneously

vfctlmfzed by all four prevfously rnentÍoned broEhers. she staEed

that she thlnks thaE each broÈher was unaware that oEher male

siblings were sexually victlnlzlng her. She was a spectaEor Eo one

violent interchange beEween an older broCher and sisEer when she

was beEween Ehe ages of flve and six years, ln which her broEher

erotically fondled Ehe unwilllng slsEer. Mrs. C. sexually
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vicLimized a younger brother for one year beginnlng when she was

aged eight, emulating sexual activiEy Laught to her by her older

male siblings.

The frequency of sexual vicËimization ranged from once a day

or night, to several times during the day or nÍght, by one or all

of the offenders and more frequently if the offenders had been

drinking. The range of sexual activity included oral sex, manual

stimulatlon of the client's genitals digltal and penlle insertion.

(b) Adolescence - At age 12 or 13 years, Mrs. C. disclosed Lhe

sexual victlmization to her mother. The rnoÈher responded by

advising the client to call the police if it (t.he sexual abuse) re-

occurred. she never attempted to seek help from E.he mottrer agaln,

but later requesEed and was granEed pernission by the parents L.o

attend a boarding school. She sEated Ehat she avoided sexual

activiËy of any sort,, lncluding self stimulation during boarding

school because it was a relief noE t.o be sexually harassed and

abu sed .

Mrs. C. discovered EhaL her male siblings' sexlal acÈivit.y was

called incesE at age 15 or 16 years. This informaLion reinforced

her already presenE sense of being different and "dÍrÈy" compared

Lo her peer group. These negatlve thoughts and feellngs prevented

her establishing any close friendships outside of her famlly.

VÍsiEs home during Lhis time were discussed as inEolerable.

Male family rnernbers drank heavlly and foughE constantly. She
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dteaded Ehe drinking bouts because 1Ë was E,he ruosL likely time thaË

arLy or all of E,he offending brothers would demand sex. Such

denands were ofEen at night and it was chen that she learned Eo

rreken qulckly wiEh any physical Ëouchlng and hlctfng out at Ehe

offender. She was raped at age 14 by her broE.her. This attack

occurred durlng the night.

(c) Adulthood - Mrs. C.'s sexual relationships rrere generally

long Eerrn" She staLed Ehat Ehere were periods in her llfe,

partlcularly when the relaËionshíp r{as new, that she felt sexual

curlosiEy and excLEenent. Ilowever, slnce Èhe birËh of her last

three chlldren, sex was seen as a duty raEher Ehan pleasure.

She reported chat she had 
.never 

received a basic sex education

and recognized Ehat there were gaps ln her knowledge of human

sexuality. She belleved, for example, Ehat all nen and her part,ner

in partlcular, nere sexually ready at all times and unlfke nomen,

dld not requfre prelirnlnary activiLy such as foreplay Eo achleve

orgasm.

11. Partner

Mr" C., an only ch1ld, came from a qulet,, st,able, work eEhnic

oriented, ProtesEanE fanlly. Ite attended church and Sunday school

regularly and atCended a prlvate boy's school for hfs secondary

education. Mr. C. graduated from unìverslEy without difficulEy.

Sex was never dlscussed. InformaElon was gained frorn

friends. Dactng was frequent and EransÍent. I{1s spouse whom he
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ûeE in his mid-tüIenties has been his only long term relatíonship

and his only sexual partner. The laLter is a tact which he did noÈ

divulge to anyone, including his spouse until seen during Ehe

assessmen! Phase'

Mr. C. described his mother, Len years older than her spouse,

as domineering and dernanding. IIis faEher was descrÍbed as a quiet,

sonewhat shy rnan who spent a greaLer parL of his time placaEing the

6pouse. He spent much Eime wilh ùfr. C. on social and educational

ouEings.

The parent.sr marriage \{as described as unhappy but stable.

The parents, according to Mr. C., shared few mutual interesEs and

boch had high expect.at.ions of hin. His relationship with his

parents was described-as more obllgatory Ehan intimate.

SELF CONCEPT

12" Mrs. C. described herself as a Eense, unattractive, intellec-

tua11y dul1 woman, prone to frequent bouts of depression characEer-

ized by uil./orthiness and incompetence. She also described ìrerself

as "too rigid", "too routinized" and "coo work oriented." She

stated EhaË she was afraid Lhat she was unable to meet or would

fall to meet her present. partnerrs social and sexual expecEatlons.

She stated Ehat she used household and parental demands Lo avoid

sex which provided additional evi-dence for her that she was an

unfiÈ and unworthy wlfe.
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ATTITUDE TOWARD TREATMENT

L3. Mrs. C. stated EhaE she was prepared Eo come for treaËmenE of

the sexual dysfunctlons particularly tf iE would help Eo alleviate

sone of her more obvious dlfficulties, such as avoidance of sex and

vaginlsmus. llowever, she felt chac her avoidance of sex was

related nore Eo her somewhat unhappy marital relationshlp Lhan Eo

her unwflllngness to have sex wft.h her partner. She felt her

parEner expected sex on denand.

Cllnical Formulatlon, Goals of Therapy and Treatment Plan

The cllnica1 formulation, goals of t,herapy and EreaLment plan,

based on Ehe treaËmenl package, were muËually agreed on by Mrs. C.

and Ehe investfgator. The cllnical fornulation was based on Ehe

combined informaElon gaEhered fro¡n intervlews and resulEs obcained

fron rhe selected questlonnalres"

Clinical Fonnulation of Targeted Behaviors.

Erroneous beliefs about sexual victimization. Informa-

Elon obtalned from Mrs. C. durlng inEerviews identified Ehe

following erroneous bellefs: Mrs. c. firnly belleved that she was

a willlng and cornpllant partlcipant and Cherefore responsible

because: (a) she was ofEen sexually responsive and achÍeved a high

degree of sexual pleasure during Ehe sexual victÍnizations. She

concluded EhaE in spiEe of the coerclve circumsEances, she sought

the atEentlon of and seduced any one of the four offenders so Ehat
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sexual activity \rould occur' (b) she sexually victimized her

younger broËher lnitating si¡oilar coercive methods as the older

bro¿hers, (c) she did not, report Ëhe sexual vic¡imization(s) to the

pollce as directed by her moEher as well as failing to disclose the

sexual vicEimization earlier, and (d) the general absence of

physical coerclon and lack of vlslble scars EhaE allowed her Eo

conclude Ehat, no harm had been done so that the anger she felt was

not justif1ed.

Sexual functloning. The resulËs obtalned on Ehe SHF (see

Table 9), the SAI (see.Figure I and Table 7), and the SDS (see

Figure 2 and Table 8), are reported under Ehe appropriate phases of

the fenale sexual response cycle as ouElined in the I'lulti-Axial

Descrlptíve System for the Sexual Dysfunctions (Schover eE aI.,

i980). In this study, the category Frequency is lncluded under the

DesLre Phase category because Èhls category can be viewed as a

posslble nanffestaElon of sexual desire.

The clintcal fornoulaElon is as follows:

l. Deslre phase. The SIIF resulEs (see Table 9) indicaEed

that: (a) ideal frequency r¿as lower than actual frequency, (b) low

subjectfve desire - not llfelong and sltuatlonal, (c) aversion t.o

sex - lifelong and global. Mrs" C. speclfically ldentified

experlenclng lntense fear when physically Eouched unexpecLedly.

She equated this kind of Eouching with coercive sex' (d) often

refuses offer of sex. These resulËs lndicated a desLre dysfunctlon.
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2. Arousal phase. SHF results (see Table 9) indÍcaced EhaE

Ehere r,ras: (a) decreased subjective arousal - rot lifelong and

sftuational. I'lrs. C.'s level of subjective aröusal was affected by

the "flashback" phenoruenon partlcularly when she was touched 1n

unspecifled ways during sexual activity wiËh partner.

SAI resulEs shown in Table 7 and Figure I indicated that l,frs.

C.fs basellne mean score oÍ 94.6 fell between Ehe 65th and 70th

percentlle of scores obtained by the 285 North American women norm

group (Iloon et, a1., Lg76>. This score was well above the 5th per-,

cent,lle obtained by women seeking Eherapy for sexual

dysfunctlon(s). These results suggest thaE Ehe decrease in

subjectlve arousal identlfied by Mrs. C. durlng inÈerviews relaEed

prinarlly Eo partner-involved sexual activiEy and that she found

ruost of the iEems on the invent,ory as sexually arousing.

ResulËs obtafned by Mrs. C. on Èhe SDS (see Flgure 2 and Table

8) lndicated that the distance between Ehese Ewo factors: ideal

"easy Eo arouse" self and real "easy !o arouse" self was greaEer

than 1.0 and the nagnltude of her real easy Lo arouse" score was

low. ThÍs rneans EhaÈ I'frs. C. ideally pref erred to be more easily

arousable than she actually was. The results lndicated Ehat ì'trs.

C. suhjecElvely rated herself as having an arousal dysfunction

whlch \ras partially supported by results obEained on Ehe question-

nalre.

3. Orgasm phase" SHF resulcs (see Table 9) lndtcated that
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Mrs. C. \das inorgasmic except for manual self stlmulaEion and

partner nanípularion - llfelong and global.

4 Coital pain. SHF results (see Table 9) indfcated EhaE

Mrs. C. r{as experf.enclng: (a) vaginisrnus - llfelong and

sltuatlonal, (b) dyspareunia "L0% of. Ehe E,ine" but reported as non-

problenatic.

In summary, Mrs. C. was experienclng difficulEies in all

phases of the female sexual response cycle.

Satlsfactlon wlth the sexual relatlonshi . The couple's

interview data indicated great dlssatisfactlon wlth thelr sexual

relatlonshlp. Mr. C.fs dLssat,lsfactlon led Mr. C. to seek therapy

for Mrs. C. Mrs. C., on the oLher hand, whlle willing Eo seek help

for the identlfled sexual dysfuncttons, belleved EhaÈ avoidance of

sex on her part was related to her resenfment about her partnerts

expecEat,lon of sex on demand.

The resulcs obtained by Mrs. C. on Ehe ISS (3ee Table 10 and

Figure 3) conftrrned her intervfew daEa. ùfrs. C.'s mean score of

35.0 was above Ehe cllnlcal cutting polnt of 30. This clintcal

cuttlng point is reported as Ehe point whlch distinguishes Ehose

above lt who hae a problem wlEh the sexual relaÈionship, from r'hose

below iE who do not (Hudson et a1.,1981). The mean score of.2O.6

obtained by Mr. C dÍd not confirm the interview data in which he

expressed ur¡ch dissaEisfaction with Lhe sexual relaElonship. This

¡ltean score ls well below rhe cllnlcal cuEtlng polnt of 30. The
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, rdas rlissaLisfied with

Clinical FormulatÍon of Non-Targeted Behaviors.

Marltal RelatÍonshi p. Int,erview data obËained froro the

couple indicated that their marÍtal relationship was stable buL

unhappy. l"1rs. C. Eelt UhaE she had less corrErol over Lhe rnarriage

because she was uneducated, with no particular marketable skills.

This percepElon was reinforced by l"fr. C. who prided himself in r¿hat

he considered t.o be intellectual int.eresEs and hobbies.

The couple's descriptlon of Eheir marital relationship was

confirued by scores obtained on Ehe DAS shown in Figure 4 and Table

13. Both mean scores l¡rere great,er than one half standard deviation

below Èhe mean score obtained by the happlly married couple norm

group (Spanier, L976). The greatest dlfference in subscale mean

scores occurred in the dyadlc consensus subscales.

In summary, resulLs obEatned by Mrs. C. on the SHF, SAI, SDS,

ISS and the DAS confirmed Mrs. C.'s decision Eo seek treatmenE.

Goals of Therapy.

The following goals of therapy erere mutually agreed on:

1. To evaluate, redefine and correct Mrs. C.rs erroneous

belÍefs about her role in her sexual victimizaEion(s);

2. To identify, encourage and reinforce posiLive sexual

attitudes and sexual responses;

3. To increase sexual satÍsfacEion between Mrs. C. and her

partner.
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Comparlson of Couple 3 DAS - Basellne, Therapy and Follov-Up Raw, Mean and Z Scorea lflÈh Marrled Couple Norm Group (Spanler, 1976)

Base ll ne Therapy Fol Iou-up
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@
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T reatEent Plan.

It was antlclpated Ehat Ehe Ereatment plan would proceed

sequenclally as follows: (a) relaxation training, (b) cogniEive

reslructuring of Mrs. C.'s erroneous beliefs relat,ed to her sexual

vlc|La|zaílons, and (c) treatmenÈ of Ehe sexual dysfuncEions.

Pro ress and Outcome of Thera Phase

Relaxatlon Trainin

Thls portlon of the Ereatment package nas lnt.roduced Co fhe

subject tn the flrst sèsslon of Ehe Eherapeutic interventLon

phase. The partner \ras presenE at Mrs. C.ts request and

partlcipated in Èherapy from thls poinÈ on.

Mrs. C. responded negaEively to Ehe relaxaElon t.echnique. She

reported, after a Èrlal had been conpleted, Ehac Ehe t,echnique nade

her feel thaÈ she was losing control and EhaE she was belng hypno-

tlzed. She stâted thaE the tirne lag between Ehe Eenslon and. Ehe

relaxatlon was too long. This resulted in feeling Èhat she could

not naintain control over the Eension and relaxaElon. She also

stated chat Ehe presence of her partner made her self-consclous.

Mrs. C. appeared very distressed following Ehls disclosure. There-

fore, lt was suggested by Che lnvestigator Ehat. Ehe procedure be

repeated wfth modificaElon. The clrne lag was cuE by half Eo

approximately 2 1/2 seconds and five seconds. The repeated

procedure wiEh thls modlflcatlon was nuch more successful" She
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achieved a subjectlve raËing of 35 compared Co 75 in the first

EtLaL where 0 is complete relaxatlon and 100 is maximum Eension'

She used Ehe relaxatlon Erainlng audlo Eape roade during Ehe second

Erial regularly Ehroughout therapy'

Interview data was conflrmed by results obtained on the CEF

(see Appendix J). Relaxation training was reported as "very

useful . "

Cosni tive Restructuring.

This portlon of Ëhe EreaEment package \ras conoplet,ed in eighË

sessions.

The major erroneous bellefs concernlng Ehe'qllent's role in
,r)

the sexual vlcEimization and concomiE,ant negativê emotlonal

responses of gU1lt, shame and low self esfeem was Ehat she \{as a

w1ll1ng and conpllant particlpant prevlously described and

included: (a) sexual responslveness durlng the sexual victirnlza-

Eion, (b) inactfon and non-disclosure until age 13 years, (c)

sexual victlmizaElon of a younger slbling, and (d) absence of

vtslble scars Eo show that she had been harmed.

The cognltive restructurlng E.echnlques previously described

\{ere successful in asslst,lng her ln reevaluating the evtdence she

used Eo maintain Chts bellef. This allor¿ed Mrs. C. to nake a nore

realistic appraisal of Che sexual vtcËlmizaÈion and her role in

it. For example, the reaEtribution Eechnique was used Eo relabel

Lhe offenders' actlons as a crimlnal act. The offenders by
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choosing Eo change the famllial relationship from brother E,o

offender, did so r¡.lth Ehe full knowledge of Ehe consequences of

f,heir behav.for, l"e" overt and covert threaËs and use of force Eo

"keep Ehe secret." Sinilarly, vlewlng her sexual responsfveness

frorn Ehe offender(s) posltion 1t was noEed Ehat the Eime, place and

klnd of sexual actlvity that. would occur was Ín the offenders I

control. More knowledgeable by virtue of age, the offenders knew

how Eo effecEively use sexual Lechniques. Further, it r¡as noted

Ëhat at some point,, approprlate stinulatlon of the geniCalla

lneviÈably results 1rt a pleasurable, involuntary response.

uslng logical analysls, Mrs. c. nas asked Eo consider Ehe fact

Ehat she had been tralned from babyhood to equaEe sexual conEacE

wfEh affecEfon. seeklng out affectlonal expression rnay Eherefore

have been confused with seeklng out sexual actlvity. Flnally,

provlslon of fnformaElon regarding nornal levels of cognltive

development, Mrs. c. was lnforued that chlldren aE certaln develop-

r0enEal levels interpret evenËs around then ín concrece terms. Thus

aE the Elme, Mrs. C. observing the brother actlng aggressively

Eoward she and others, oây have concluded that hann was linlted to

physical harm. As an adulE, however, she could now undersEand and

accepc Ëhat trauma can be both psychological as well as physieal.

Resolutlon of these faulty assunpÈlons was achieved when Mrs.

C. began Lo reinterpreÈ Ehe sexual vlctimlzaElon as ruÍght be seen

from a chlld's raEher Ehan an adurtrs polnt of v1ew. This reinEer-
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pre¡ation conbined with her adult awaretless of the meaning of fu1ly

inforrned consent, appeared Eo faciliEate t.he reatEribuEion process

of placing Ëhe responsibility for the sexual victlmization on L,he

offenders'

The partner \¡ras very supportive throughout Lherapy. He

expressed anger wit,h Ehe brothers, noting Ehat the relationship

wtth Mrs. C:'s fanÍly has always been somewhat distant. 1"1r. C.

staEed that Mrs. C.'s family were a "pathological family" who

couldn'E stand Ëo be with each other yet, could noÈ stay away frorn

each other.

Outcome on the Eargeted behavior h/as as follows:

Erroneous belief s about t,he sexual victitoizatíon. Frou

interview data, Mrs. C. indlcaLed that she felc much better about

herself and felt more confident overall. Mrs. C. rs CEF results

(see Appendlx J),indicated EhaE she found Lhe bibliographlc and

audio-visual "ext,remely useful." Mr. C.'s CEF resulLs confirmed

Mrs. C.'s self reports of overall well being.

lvlr. C. rated the bibliographic material and audio-visual

materj-a1 as "moderately useful" and "useful."

Treatment. of the Sexual Dysfunctions.

Thls portion of Ehe EreaEment package was compleEed in 10

sessions" Several modifications were made in the Becoming Orgasmic

program (Ileiman eE al., L976). More clme

individual exercises (see Appendix G) in

was spent on Ehe

response Lo Mrs. C. S
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report thaE she had never looked at her body closely, particularly

her genitalia. Givlng herself permission to do the exercises with-

ouË gullt was difficult. In additlon, although she had indicated

on Ehe SHF at baseline Ehat she was orgasmic "50"/" of. the tÍme" wlch

vibraÈor, her lntervlew data tndicated Ehat she had never used a

víbrator prior Eo Eherapy.

Mrs. C. also reporËed difflculty with partner-involved sexual

exerclses. For example, when sensual massage lncluded breasEs and

geniEalfa, the exercise exacerbaued feellngs of pressure for sex.

Even when Mrs. C. became uore familiar and'relaxed wiEh Ehis

exercfse, Èhe feellng of pressure for sex as well as a sense of

antlclpatlon of harm, lnt,erfered wiEh her abiliËy Eo become and

rernain aroused.

In addltlon, negaËive consequences of physical Eouching by her

partner durtng sexual activity frequently included "flashbacks".

To modlfy this response, positive self-talk statements \{ere

developed, e.g. "I am safer" "ny partner loves me," "Ey partner is

not ny brotherr" and used when flashbacks occurred. The client was

requesÈed Eo Ee1l the partner when flashbacks occurred, to sEop Ehe

sexual activl.ty, and to inltfaLe self-talk statements until the

flashbacks substded.

Mr. C" agreed Eo cooperate with the treatment. His behavlor

as reported by Mrs. C. durlng inËerviews did noE appear Lo support

his verbal agreemenË Eo cooperate. Exanples included (a) hls
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ínability Eo ciLe examples from assigned readings, (b) pressuring

Mrs. C. Eo rush through Ehe fndivldual exercises so that the

cellbacy period could end, and (c) refusing to sE,op sexual activity

shen flashbacks occurred and dlsplayed anger when asked Eo stop.

AE Ehe end of therapy, Mr. C. staEed Ehat he had returned Lo

being Ehe inlÈiator of sex whlle Mrs. C. ¡nalnEained thaf they

inltlated sex equally oft,en. Nevertheless, in splte of E.hese

dtfflculEles, Mrs. C. stated that she felt more positive about.

sexual natters and found sex uore satlsfying overall. She staEed

that she would contlnue to assert herself in the sexual relation-

ship as well as in oEher areas of her llfe. For example, she began

Ehinking abouE Ehe possibiltEy of returning Eo her ceramic hobby in

spite of her partner's observatlon that Ehls pursuiE was not

"lntellectual. "

The treatment of vaglnismus was spread throughout Ehe Becoming

Orgasn1c. program and lncluded the following inEervenËions: (a)

Lncorporatlng che Kegel exercises (Ileinan et al ,, 1976) in her

relaxatlon Eralnlng practice uslng imagery of Ehe vagina "opening

llke a flower." Kegel exerclses are descrlbed as Ehe voluntary

contraction and relaxatlon of Ehe pubococcygeus uuscle surroundfng

Ehe vaginal orlflce, (b) vaginal dilatlon Eechnique using Ehe in

vfvo flnger inserË1on beglnning wiEh rhe smallesE digiE and endlng

with the middle and ind.ex combined (Jehu , LgTg). The procedure was

repeaEed by fhe partner 1n the same sequence. This procedure was
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lnËroduced in conjunction with Ehe sensual nassage exercise thaE

involved breasEs and genitalia, (c) gradual penile insertion by

partner wft,h woman-on-cop posftion wit.hout thrusting, and finally

(d) penile insertion wlEh Ehrusting. Prior Eo E,he vaginal dilation

Eechnlque, Mrs. C" was request,ed to Erim Ehe pubic hairs around Ehe

vaglnal opening to eliminate the problern of hair pulling Lhat she

had reported durfng Èhis exerclse and during sexual intercourse.

OuEcome on Ehe Eargeted behavlors are described below.

Sexual functfoning. In spiLe of tnu number of diffi-

cultfes encountered by both Mr. and Mrs. C. durlng E.herapy, Mrsr

C. reported inprovement ln all areas of sexual functlonlng"

The changes in her sexual functloning were as follows:

1. Desire phase. Mrs. C.'s SHF results (see Table 9)

lndlcated that, her ideal frequency Lncrease from "not, at all" at

baseline Eo "three Elnes a week" at follow-up. Subjective desire

renained unchaged. Aversion Eo sex decreased froro "50% of the

Elne" co "25% of the Elme". She novr accepted che offer of sex wich

p leasure

2. Arousal phase. Mrs" C. reported during interviews, thaE

inprovemenÈ had occurred in splte of her parËner's lack of co-

operaLlon, for example, noÉ ceaslng activity when flashbacks

occurred.

Results obEained on Ehe SHF shown in Table 9 did noE supporË

the lnËerview data. For example, the percenEage of tlme she felE
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physiologicall.y aroused decreased trom 907" to 75% an<l sexual

aroúsaL with partner remained unchanged. In addiEion, her follow-

up SAI score (see Table 7 and Figure 1) rernained unchanged frorn

baseline. However, her follow-up ralr score of 99 which falls

between the 65th and 70Ch percenEile remained well above the 5th

percentile obtained by women seeking therapy for sexual

dy sfunc t ion.

In additlon, the distance between Mrs. C.'s SDS real "easy Lo

arouse" self (see Table 8 and Flgure 2) rernained greater E,han 1.0,

alchough the magnitude of her real "easy to arouse" self lncreased

trom low to moderate. She, however, still perceived her actr_ral

ability Eo be .ro,r"uå less Ehan her ideal 1evel of arousability.

These results indicat.ed Ehaü there r¡ras no change or some deteriora-

Elon on those SHF facLors which are used to indicaEe arousal

inpairrnenE. Ilowever, iL should be noted that Mrs. C. rs interview

data indicated that if deterioration had occurred, Ehe degree of

change did noc appear Eo subjecEively impede her sexual functioning

in Ehis phase.

3. Orgasm phase. Mrs. C. rs lnterview daEa indicated EhaE aE

follow-up she was able Eo achieve orgasn with Èhree meEhods which

she had never tried or failed in her aEEempEs Eo t.ry prior t.o

Eherapy. One of these Ehree meEhods included the use of a vibrator

which she reporÈed originally on Ehe SHF as having been success-

fully used to achieve orgasm but during lntervier¡rs revealed that
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she in fact had never tried achieving orgasm by chis method.

These results are confirmed by responses given by Mrs. C. on

tne SI{F at follow-up. The SIIF results irrdicated Ehat aE follow-up

she was able to successfully achieve orgasm with sexual inter-

course, vibrator stimulat.ion and sexual intercourse simultaneously

wlth self, partner or vibrator scimulation in addicion to her

already successful rnechods of nanual self stimulation and partner

rnanipulation. These methods \{ere reported on the SHF Ëo be

successful 1n achieving orgasn "50% of the Eime" or more.

4, Coital pain. Mrs. C. reported during interviews Ehat

penile penet.raEion could now be achieved by relaxing the

pubococcygeus muscle surrounding Ehe vaginal opening. She also

reported. Lhat Ehe voluntary contract,ion of Ehe muscle was greatly

reduced and that Lhe muscular tension in the abdorninal area had

decreased markedly as wel1. Dyspareunia remained non-problematic.

The results of the SHF confirmed Mrs. C. rs interview data.

Vaginimus \¡/as reported "never" present aL f ollo\{-up, compared with

"10% of. the time" at baseline. The percenE o[ time dyspareunia was

reported remalned unchanged from baseline.

In summary, Mrs. C.rs inEervie\^I data indicated EhaL subjective

improvement hras experlenced in all phases of t,he sexual response

cyc1e. ResulEs of the SHF, SAI, and the SDS díd not supPort inLer-

view data reports of improvement in the arousal phase. Ho\^rever,

questionnaire data does confirm her reports during interviews L.hat
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irnprovemenE was found L.o lìave occurre<l in the desire and orgasmic

phases as well as a decrease in vaginismus.

Satistaction with the sexual relationship. Mrs. C.

reported at follow-up Ehat she was much more satisfied with the

sexual relationshíp than at baseline. The converse \{as Erue for

Mr. C. The results of the ISS (see Table l0 and Figure 3)

confirmed Ehe couplets interview data. Mrs. C. ts follow-up score

of 23 lras well below the clinical cutting point of 30, compared

with a mean score of 35.0 obtained at baseline. ConverselY, LIr.

C.'s follold-up score of 40 was well above the clinlcal cuÈting

point of 30 compared with the mean score of 20.6 obtained at base-

1ine. These results indicated Lhat Mr. C. was much less satÍsfied

with their sexual relationshlp at the end of the follow-up period

Ëhan at baseline. The converse was true for Mrs. C. CEF results

(see Appendix K) obtained from Mr. C. indicated thaE he found the

explanation for homework assignment.s insufficlent.

In addition to the results obEained by the couple on the

targeted behaviors, the following results were obEained on the non-

Larget.ed behaviors:

Marital relationship. Mrs. C.'s interview data indlcated

that she felt fhe marriage relationshlp had improved. Interview

data obtained from l"fr. C. contradicted Mrs. C.'s conclusions. The

DAs confirmed this dlscrepancy (see Table 13 and Figure 4). Mrs.

C.'s score of 110 at follow-up was within one half sËandard
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deviatfon below the mean score of Ehe happily married couple norm

group (Spanier, L976>. Mr. C.'s score of.97 at follow-up continued

Eo be more than one half standard deviaLlon below the nean score

obtained by the happily narried couple norm group. Scores on the

Dyadic Consensus Subscale fnproved, while scores on Ehe Affectional

Expression subscale showed deterioraEfon.

Satisfact,ion with therapy. Results obcained by the

couple on the CEF (see Appendlx L) lndicated that Ehe couple found

partner involvment ln therapy as "extremely useful." Mrs. C. found

Èherapy Eo be "extremely useful" whl1e Ùfr. C. found therapy for hls

part.ner to be "useful ."

Dl-seus s ion

Durfng Eherapy, Mrs. C. was able Eo successfully achieve Lwo

goals of therapy as outllned in Ehe assessnenE phase, namely:

1. To evaluate, redefine and correct Mrs. C.ts erroneous

bellefs about her role in her sexual victlmizaclon;

2. To asslst Mrs. C. to identify, Iearn and reinforce

posltlve sexual aEtiEudes and sexual responses.

The chlrd goal of increasing satisfact,lon wiEh Eheir sexual

relationship was not achleved saElsfactorily. It is unclear why

Mr. C. was so nuch uore dissaËisfied with their sexual relaËlon-

shlp, partlcularly when Mrs. C.'s'sexual functioning had improved

overall. She appeared to be much more sexually responsive at Ehe
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end of therapy than at Ehe beglnning of therapy, and appeared nore

wflling to become involved in partner relaÈed sexual activity.

One explanaEion for this finding is EhaE Mr. C., in spiEe of

hls expressed concern about an unsatlsfactory relaEionship, had,

over Eime, acconmodafed and had become accustome¿ tlhis partnerfs

negative responses. Change, even Ehough nore healEhful, may have

been seen as both strange and disturbÍng for ì'fr. C.

In addlclon, Mrs. C.'s increaslng awareness and undersEanding

and accepEance of her oqtrr sexual responslveness nay have placed

qualfcatlve sexual demn¡¡¿s on Mr. C. EhaE. he was unable or

unprepared Eo neet. Further, Mrs. C.'s lncreaslng self-confidence

also placed denands on an already unhappy uarltal relationship.

The fact EhaË Mrs. C. was nore saEisfied wlth Ehe tariÈal relation-

shlp Ehan Mr. C. at the end of Ëherapy, suggesLs Ehat the changes

which occurred were posltlve for Mrs. C., buE not for Mr. C. The

treatment package therefore appeared co beneflt Mrs. C. rnuch rnore

than Mr. C.

Couple t
A Eotal of 2L sesslons \{ere provided Eor Mrs. D., lasting

approxlnarety 1 l/2 hours per session as follor¡s: (a) assessnent:

5, three of whlch were conjolnt; (b) Eherapy; 15; (c) six week

follow-up: 1. The partner was not involved in therapy with Mrs.

D. A Eotal of 13 sesslons \rere provfded for Mr. D. as follows:
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(a) assessmenL:4, three of which were conjoinE; (b) therapy: 8;

(c) slx week follow-up: 1. The c1lent. was noE involved in Lherapy

hrith Mr. D.

Assessuent Phase

The checkllst of Toplcs for Assessment InEerviews with

Sexually DysfuncElonal Cllents and Partner (Jehu, L979-) was used Eo

systematlcally gather lnformaLlon from Ehe clienE and partner

lndivldually and conjointly. The lnforruatlon \ras reported under

the headings.derfved from Ehe checkllst.

DESCRIPTION OF THE COUPLE

l. Clfent. Mrs. D. 1s in her laEe Ëwenties, English eËhnlc

origin, Roman Cathollc convert and partlally conpleted high school.

She r¡orked at a varlety of unskilled jobs untl1 her marrlâge at age

19. She has two chlldren from her present uarrlage.

2. Partner. Mr. D. is 1n hfs early Ewentles, French and

Engllsh ethnlc orlgin, Procestant, technically trained and working

for governxÊenE servlces. IIe ls the faËher of the cllentts Ewo

chfldren.

REASON FOR REFERRAT

Referred by the Sexual Dysfunctlon Clinic, P.S.C., UniversiE.y

of Manft.oba. She conplalned of an unsat,isfacLory sexual relaÈion-
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shíp rrith her present partner and a variet,y of lifelong sexual

dysfunctlons '

Mrs. D. had a history of sexual victimization 1n childhood and

adolescence and a series of coercive het.erosexual relationships

during adolescence and early adulthood which the referring source

identlfled as Ehe prímary contrlbu¿or Eo fhe cllengrs presen¡

unsatlsfactory sexual adjustment.

DESCRIPTION OF PROBLEM(S)

1. Nature

l. Decreased subjectlve deslre. She often refused offers of

sex by her partner but acqulesced regularly co avoid E,he

possibillty of the partner "golng ctazy and hurting me or some-

Lh1ng." she restricted foreplay and usually urged her part.ner to

clfnax quickly.

2. Inablllty to become aroused and renain aroused. She stated

she did not l1ke Ehe idea of losing concrol and "looking sllly"'

3. Inorgasmlc durlng se:nral intercourse. She had one

successful experlence several years ago aft,er prolonged foreplay

wiEh a partner she ltked very much.

4. CoiEal pain was frequent and related Eo her absence of

subjective and physlological arousal. She used a lubrlcant when

thls occurred.

5. She staEed Ehat she preferred a lower frequency of sexual
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acliLvíty than she was experiencing now.

Z. FrequencY

All of these problems had been present to a greater or lesser

degree throughout late adolescence and early adulthood with

different partners and in different seELings. She had become even

nore aÌdare of these problems wiEh presenE partner who thus far had

refused to take her complaínts seriously.

3. Timing

One or all sexual dysfuncEÍons were present in all sexual

.encounters and exacerbaEed by tenslon and stress.

4. Duration

All problerns had been present to a greater or lesser degree

throughouE her life. The level of discomfort experienced from

these problems had inËensified with her presenE partner.

5. Onset

Mrs. D.

pleasurable.

stated that she has never viewed sexual activity as

The pleasure she derived during heLerosexual

in Ehe seducLion process itelf. Sheencounters câme Erom her part

stated Ehat she could become

of achieving orgasm wilh any

" Iooking si1ly. "

6. course

The sexual dysfunctions

nature and increased in kind

ship.

very aroused but stopped herself short

partner for fear of losing control and

appeared Lo be lifelong and global in

and degree in her present relation-
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CONTEMPORARY INFLUENCES ON THE PROBLEM(S)

1. SiEuational Antecedents

1. Sexual activity had never been experienced as pleasurable

by Mrs. D. Pleasure, lf any, came from the seductlon Process

iuself. Sexual activity nas seen as Ehe price paid for havÍng been

successful in seducing Ehe rnan. Seduction was not part of the

sexual relationship wlth her present partner.

2. Mrs. D. staËed that she never lniEiated sex, ltmlted fore-

play and Eried to nake each sexual encounter as short, as posslble.

Sex was seen as a narital obligatlon ln return for economic

support. IIer sexual. avallablllty was based in part on fear EhaÈ,

her partner would lose control of htmself, i.e. "go ctazy" and harm

her in some way.

3. She had made several at.tempcs prevlously to dlscuss the

unsat,isfacEory relaÈfonehlp with her partner and requested that he

read. the sex lnformation books she bought for hin. All atteropts by

her were rejected by che partner, where he: (a) stated uhat her

concerns abouÈ her sexual dissatisfactlon \{as "overdramatlzatlon",

(b) believed EhaL LradiE,lonal expecËations of sexual availablllEy

ln narriage \{as unchangeable, (c) believed rhat sex "came

naturally" and reading about iE was "klnky", and (d) Mrs. D" was

perverted for thinking and readlng about such ¡oatters "

8 " Organisrnic Variables

1. ThoughE Processes
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(i) cognitive uonlEorlng of sexual behavior, i.e. specta-

rcrIrrgl

(ii) deficient and false infornaLfon about human sexuality and

male sexualiEy 1n particular. She held several erroneous

assunptions concerning nale arousal and orgasmic behaviors;

(ili) flashbacks \{ere denied.

2. EmoElonal Reactlons

(i) Mrs. D. feared loslng conrrol and "acring silly" ln

partner-related sexual actfvity. she did not experience the saoe

intense anxlety ln tndividual sexual activlty. She consldered

herself Eo be very llberal ln her sexual aEtitudes.

(il) She report,ed Lhat she had never felc confortable wlth

sexual actlvity and assocfaEes negatlve feeling wlth sex, e.g.

feellng dirty.

(f11) She staEed that she now found her partner sexually

repugnant and felE revolted when he touched her. sexual actlvlEy

wlEh him was becomfng lncreasingly lntolerable.

(1v) Mrs. D. stated Ehat she felE very gullty about her past

sexual behavlor that was characLerlzed by innumerable, serial and

concurrent sexual relatlonshlps.

(v) Mrs. D. also expressed concern regarding her four year

ord daughEer's masEurbat,lng activlty. The child nasEurbated openly

and Mrs. D. avolded seeEing llmtts because of possible negaÈlve

effects ln adulthood.
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3. 0rganic States

She was 1n good physical health. She cook rnedlcaEion for

rdgraine headaches when necessary. Neurological examination found

that her rnigraine headaches were related Eo stress and tension.

She used antl-depressanËs occasionally and had done so since Ehe

birth of her lasr chlld Ehree years ago. She stated that she had

been told and belfeved at thls point t,haE her depressive episodes

were genetlcally based and Ehat she had a lifetirne of pill-Eaking

ro look forward Eo. A nedlcal report received fron her physlcian

revealed no organic basis for her presenE sexual dysfunctions. She

descrÍbed herself as a hypochondriac.

Mrs. D. revealed an extensfve medical hlstory including

plastfc surgery, tlro rnedically supervised abortions, Eubal llgation

and prevlous psychotherapy

9. Sftuatlonal Consequences

1. Conjoint sessions wfth Ehe couple during the assessmenË

phase revealed Ehat the narlEal relaÈ.ionshlp was 1n extreme

disEress even Ehough l"frs. D.'s initlal evaluatlon of che marriage

at the screenlng lnt,ervlew had been much nore optfunisEic. She had

however, clearly indicated aE Ehat time LhaE partner l-nvolvement

t{1Eh Eherapy would be delayed untll she .fe1t more confident abouE

issues, particularly Ehose related Eo sex, \rere resolved.

2. Mr. D. had not been aware or chose noc Eo be aware EhaÈ

his rnarrfage rras on Ehe verge of breakup again. During Ehe assess-
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úenc period, it was revealed t.haL the couple had separaEerl on three

previous occasions in Ehe firsr three years of their marrlage. The

last separation occurred when Mrs. D. told him of her past sexual

behavior. He ret,urned af Ler trro to Èhree monEhs stating that he

had forgiven her for her past behavior and thought she was a good

woman in spiE,e of it " IIe had assumed thac the relat,ionship f rom

rhat point on T,ras stable.

3. MariEal counselling was offered to Ehe couple buE refused

by Mrs. D. She was convinced at this point thaE Mr. D. fs past

behavior and present reaction to her concerns about her sexual

dissaLisfaction as "overdranatization" was strong indication of

Mr. D"rs "traditional", "naive", "unaware", and "1ndifferent"

attitudes and behaviors which would not change.

4. Individual Ëherapy was then offered Eo each spouse:

separation counselling for Mr. D. and Eherapy including separation

counselling for Mrs. D. tf the marital situation could noË be

saved.

5. Mrs. D. emphasized chac her present. unhappiness was based

solely on chronic sexual dissatisfaction. Otherwise she fcund lfr.

D. Lo be a "good man", a good provider and a good farher who should

have ¡qarried someone wÍth similar rural conservat.lve values and

ideas" Her riecislon to remain with Mr. D. up Eo now was due to her

lack of occupational ski11s to be economlcally independent. She

also felE that her children rnight suffer from Ehe effects of having
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a single parent as \te1l as a concomiËant decrease in lifestyle.

6. It was mututally agreed EhaË separaulon' if lt happened,

would occur as amicably as possible over Ehe period of Eherapy.

PERSONAL AND FAMILY BACKGROUNDS

10. Cllent

l. Fanily of Ortgln

(a) Father - l"frs. D.'s farher was in his late sixties' retlred

rifth a hlstory of falled buslnesses, "dead end" jobs and financÍal

oismanagengnt. He, his wffe and oldesE son, imnigraEed from Ehe

BriCish Isles in the 1950's. He converted to Roman Cathollclsm

froro Judalsm at the tfune of hls marrlage, but did noc practice

elther religlon.

Mrs. D. described her tat,her as a valn nan and a "wimp". Ile

left maJor decisl.ons to hls spouse. Ernotionally, the father was

seen as cold, dlstant and consÈantly crltlcal of Mrs. D.'s physical

appearance. IIe constancly told her thaE she was lntellecÈually

dul1. The relaEionshlp remalned disEant buE frlendly.

(b) Mother - l.las alive and in good health. Mrs. D. described

her rnot.her as verbally and physically aggressive with spouse and

chlldren. She was very unpredictable in her moods buc could show

genulne warmth and affectlon on occaslon. The noCher r¿orked when

Ehe fanlly \ras in financial sLraiLs.

(c) Parental Marital Relatlonship - The parents' marrlage \'sas
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described as volatile and nutually abusive. They boCh used the

children as eulssaries \dhen Ëhey were noE on speaking Eerms. The

fathet constantly criticlzed his wlfe for an unkempE and overweight

appearance. The moEher constanÈ1y criLiclzed the spouse for being

an inadequate provider and consEantly accused hirn of infidelity.

(d) Slblfngs - Mrs. D. Tras Ehe thÍrd eldesE in a family of

five chtldren, an older brother and sisEer and Ewo younger

bro Eher s

The eldest brother, Ehe offender' \{as flve or six years older

lhan Ehe cllent. IIe was described as a fun lovfng meuber of Ehe

counterculture tovement who had experimenÈ,ed with illiciE drugs,

honosexuality and who used the clleàE as hls closest confidante,

sharlng mos¡ of hls actfvitles with her, including his sex life.

llis last vislt wlth her included showing her photographs Eaken

durlng a lovemaking session beEween he and a female friend'

Mrs. D. continued Eo feel very close to thls broCher because

of Lhe euotional support he gave her when she was young. She also

enjoyed belng hls confidante although Uhe sharlng of his sexual

life w1Ëh her so expllcitly nade her feel very uncomfortable"

The relatlonship betweeri I'frs. D. and her older sister \,ras

always ryrarred by jealousy and conpetlEion on the older sisterfs

parE. The sisterrs m¡rrlage was considered stable and financially

secure. Thls slsCer recently complafned of sexual dissatisfaction

whlch was affecEing Ehe marriage.
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The second youngesL broEher had a degenerative muscular dis-

order, hiscory of depresslon and suicide aEtempts. IIe was

unskllled, unemployed and single. I'trs. D' did not feel

partlcularly close to thls brother buË felE EhaE she had a

responsibillty Eo E,ake care of hÍm whenever possible.

The relationshlp between Mrs. D. and Lhe youngest brother was

described as c1ose. IIe was single and employed.

2. Developmental llistory

(a) Chlldhood - .Farnilfal setEÍng was characterized by chronic

narlÈal conflict, chronlc shortagê of rnoney and consEant

relocatlon. Mrs. D. fared poorly ln school, convinced by her

father Èhat she was lntellectually dull. In addltlon, hís consEanE

crftlclsm of her physfcat appearance, particularly her legs and

ears, urade her very self-consclous abouE Ehese Ewo aspects. She

nevertheless felt that her phystcal attractlveness was her only

positlve attrlbute. Relatlonship ç¡iÈh Ehe older sist,er was fraughE

rvith constant blckering about who was E.he nore atEracLive.

(b) Adolescence - School remained secondary to dating and

partying. She stat,ed thaE she was known aE school as "Ioose". In

response she adopEed a "tough kid" sËance and chunmed with st,udents

ruuch older Ehan herself. She experimented heavlly wich sex, rlrugs

and het.erosexual relationships.

(c) Adulthood - IIer llfesËyle conrinued in t.he rllânner

described above unEil she meE her present partner at age 19. Mrs.
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D. staLed Ehat she married him primarily for economic securiEy.

The marriage has been unstable from the beginning. There were

separaLions' constant arguing and little intimacy. Mrs. D. did

atrempt several tlmes ro divulge some of her past behavior Lo Mr.

D. His reacËion was one of non-acceptance and rejection. For

exanple, when she was unable to conceive, she Eold Mr. D. of her

pasË aborEions and cornplications arising from rhis. His response

was to leave in anger, stating that her sinful past noür prevented.

Ehero froro havfng a farnily.

Ilowever, si-nce the birch of rheir children, the marriage had

been fairly stable but from Mrs" D.'s point of view, an unhappy

relatlonship. she stated that she had been very confused for a

long Ëine about recurring depression, increasing mÍgraine headaches

and a general sense of anomie in spite of Ehe fact Ehat she had. a

home, fanÍly and good husband. These problems intensified aft.er

Lhe birth of her lasc child three years ago and led her Eo seek

spiritual he1p. she converted Eo Roman catholicisrn and rernains a

devout adhe re.nE .

During Ëhe assesmenE period , r"rrs. D. staEed Lhat it. r¿as

becorning increasingly more clear to her EhaE she had rnarríed for
all the wrong reasons and the sexual relationship had never and

would never change because of Mr. D.ts crrltural and moral values.

she maintained. that Þfr- D. was a good man, a good provider and a

good fauher who marríed the wrong eroman. By Lhe end of the assess-
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nenr period, Mrs. D. had decided Lo separare.

3. Sexual History

(a) Childhood - Sex was never discussed. Sexual victimízations

during this period included: (a) at age six years, Mrs. D. and a

fernale peer were enEiced by the peer's 14 year old brother Eo

remove panties and attempE sexual intercourse. The girls became

frightened and ran away, (b) between the ages of eight and nine

years old, the eldest brother r¡ould expose his erect penis Eo her

and then laugh at her dlscomfort. He ofËen told her how pretty she

was.

(b) Adolescence - Menses occurred at ll.5 years and she was

fu1ly developed by age 12.

sexual victiroizatlon(s) during Lhis perlod included: (a) at

age 14 years, her eldest broËher requested she pose nude as hls

artlstlc nodel. Ite attempted Eo rape her but she physically fought

him off. she staEed that she bore responsibiliEy for Ehe rape

occurrence because she accepted his invitaEion Eo pose, (b) between

the ages of 13 and 16 years olrl, the farnily doctor sexually

victimized her by giving her prolonged vaginal examinations oft.en

followed by delaying tacEics 1n allowing the clienL Lo puE her

clothes on, pressing his erect penis agalnst her and erotlc

fondling. she did not disclose the sexual victimization Eo her

parents because he was held in high esteem by them. rn adulthood,

Mrs. D. ts eldest sister confirmed similar experlences when she was
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an adolescent, (c) l,Irs. D. became sexually acLive at age 14 years

and sLaLed Ehat she losc count of Ehe many casual affairs she had

ptLor to marriage. Her first het.erosexual encounter occurred with

her eldest brotherrs roommaLe, seven years older than she. She

recalled that. she was highly complinented and overwhelmed with a

sense of power when she was Eold by hirn ÈhaÈ she \{as a "natural"

seductress and instinctively knew "how to make all the right moves

durlng sexual activity" ÞIrs. D. sEaËed Ehat she was sexually

intimaEe with rnost of her brotherts roomma!es.

All Ehe affalrs w1Èh one or tl^ro exceptions Irere wiÈh males

fíve or more years older Etran herself and were characEeristically

marked by several factors: (a) when she found Ehe male aEËracËj.ve

and "hard to get." she would set ouÈ Eo seduce him. That r+as the

challenging part. The sexual actlvity \{as the price she paid for

seducing him, (b) when the male became sexually demanding, she

would acquiesce Eo avoid gettÍng hurt. she recalled one parËner

who forced her Eo perform oral sex when she refused sexual inter-

course, (c) most men she picked where "good looking" and

"emotionally cold" rnen. she found it difficult to un<lersLand Èhe

rnen who appeared Eo be genuinely inLeresEed in her rather Ehan a

sexual relatlonship alone " she staLed thaE she was much more

familiar and comfortable with "the guy who would carl me a slut or

Lhe guy who would geE vlolent if I didn't come across.,'

she had one positive relatlonshlp at age 17 years wiLh a male
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friend, now a homosexual, who refused her init.ial offers of sex.

He was also Lhe only partner wiEh whom she experienced orgasm

during sexual lntercourse whlch was preceeded by several hours of

prolonged forePlaY.

She had thoughE about lesbianism but consÍdered herself Eo be

heEerosexual in sexual orlent.aEion.

. Iler present part.ner was vlrglnal at the Lime of courtship and

his contfnulng refusal t.o become more knowledgeable in human

sexuallt,y had interfered with the quallty of Ehe sexual relaElon-

shlp. IIe was unaware of basic sexual anaEorny and particularly

unaware of female sexualfty. Hfs sexual Eechniques \{ere limited.

OÈher sexual nodall-c1es were considered "k1nky". AÈ Ehis point,

Mr. D. treated her sexual availabiltty as a marital right. Mrs.

D" Ereated her sexual avallablllty as a mariEal duty and a concrol

nechanism Eo prevent hin from posslbly harnlng her.

lI. ì{rs. D

aE trac t fve

because she

abiliry ro

behavior.

SELF CONCEPT

. described herself as an inËelligent, physically

and a hypochondriac. She was afrald of growing old

felt that her only real positive attrlbute rsas her

seduce men. She was asha¡oed of her past sexual
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ATTITUDE TOI,JARD TREATMENT

LZ. lfrs. D. appeared highly notivated in deallng with her sexual

slci1mlzation(s) and E,he possible consequences on preseng sexual

and nariEal difflculties. She \{as not willing Lo participate in

Eherapy wiEh her partner and was seriously planning to separaEe.

13. Partner

l. Fanlly of Origin

(a) Father - Mr. D.'s father retired and widowed ln Ehe 1970's

renarried one or two years after hls wifels deach. Ìle described

his father as emotlonally distanE and non-demonstrative but felE

EhaE the father cared for him. They did noE share any nuEual

activiEles or lnterests. Mr" D. rejected his fatherrs offer Eo

join in the fanlly farrning enterprise because he disliked the

occupaË1on. The present relationship remained disEant buE friendly

wiEh l1ttle or no personal lnterchange.

(b) Mouher - Mr" D. described 1s mother, now deceased, as

ernoÈfonally discant and non-demonstracive although, like his

father, Mr. D. r{as sure she cared for and about him.

Mr. D. suggested thac he never gave elther Parent reason for

\torry so thaE discusslon of a personal nature was not necessary.

IIe stated that the parencsr marriage was sËable. They were noE

overtly affectlonate and pursued Ehefr personal interesEs alone.

(c) Sibllng - Mr. D. had an older siscer several years older

Ehan he. They did not share rnutual interesEs or social
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actívities. Mr. D. considered L,he relationship u¡Íth his sister as

disLant buc friendlY-

2. Developrnental Hist.ory

Mr. D. staËed that hls life had been relatively easy. Life

tasks such as school, occupational choice, marriage and children

all occurred wi ehin rhe expecte<l EÍrue f rame.

Mr. D. grew up in a small rural communiLy where values were

assumed, followed and noE questloned. He aL.tended sunday school

until early adolescence. He found school easy and had many socíal

friends, buE usually remalned on the periphery and remained

relatively neutral on any issue that might cause conflict.

sex was never dlscussed. ttls sex educaEion \"ras gleaned f rom

biE.s of dÍscussion among his peer group. Mr. D. recalled rhac hls

first ejaculaEory experience came as a surprise. He initially

Ehoughc Lhat he had urinated and was somewhat worried about this

but did oot seek explanation from his parents. He described his

sexual activity as secrecive and hurri-ed.

Mr. D. recallerl thac he was very shoclced when he learned Lhat

hls oldest. sisEer had become pregnanL and left home Eo have Lhe

chllrt. IIe recalled EhaË he thought of her in negative terms for a

long whlle. The pregnancy \ras never discussed. wit.h him.

Mr. D. dated during high school buL never became sexually

inti¡nate unËll he met his present partner. He was unprepared for

his first coit.al experience. He recalled rhat he aEtempted to
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r¡ithdraw durlng Ëhe ejaculaEion phase because he thought Ehat was

what he was suPposed Eo do" IIe freely adnltted Ehat he was

exËremely nafve about sexual rnatters. I{or¿ever, he also felt that

he was very liberal in his sexual attitudes and accepting of Ehose

values conmon, from his point of vlew, ln all nari¡al rela¡íonships

such as Sex-on-demand and sexual intercourse as Ehe only rnode of

sexual sat,lsfaction"

IIe was extrenely surprised that, his narrlage was in such

serlous trouble. tle felt ehat Ehe problems Ehat he and Mrs. D.

were having would eventually dlsappear with Efroe. In particular,

he felt that he nlght have a premature ejaculaclon problem, a self

dlagnosls made recently ln llght of hls Partnerrs complaints about

their sexual ltfe"

SELF CONCEPT

14. Mr. D" descrlbed hftnself as reasonably lntelllgent, predicE-

able, stable father and husband. He was shocked Eo find thaE his

partner's dissatlsfactlon had reached the point of contenplating

separaElon and puzzled as Eo how Ehe relationship could have

reached Ehis polnt wtÈhouÈ hlm really belng a\{are of lt. lle stated

that he had trfed Eo meeE all expected obtlgatlons of marriage and

parenthood to the best, of hls ablliÈy.
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ATTI'IUDE TOì/üARD TREATI'ÍENT

Àmbivalent. He accepted the offer of therapy to understand

his contribution to Lhe breakup of his marriage. He staEed Lhat he

wished Lhat he had listened more carefully to his spouse's concerns

ragher than hoping and Pretending the problems woultl all disappear

like maglc.

C1lnfca1 Formulation Goals of Therapy and Treatment Plan

The clinical formulaEion, goals of therapy and treaLment plan

hrere negotÍated separaEely with lv1r. and Mrs. D. The clinical

forruulations were based on Lhe lnterview daÈa and results obLained

from the selected questionnaires.

Clinical Formulation of Targeted Behaviors'

Mrs. D.ts erroneous beliefs about sexual victirnization.

Information obEained during inËervier¿s indicated t.hat Mrs. D.

firmly believed that she was responsible for her sexual vicEi¡niza-

tions because she had used her "powerful" seductive techniqrres'

she was therefore, in her opinion, in full control of all sexual

victimizations.

Mrs. D.'s sexual functioning. The resulLs obEained Erom

the SHF (see Table 9), the SAI (see Fi-gure 1 and Table 7) and Lhe

SDS (see Figure 2 and Table B) are report.ed under Lhe appropriaLe

phases of Ehe female sexual response cycle as ouElined in che

Multi-Axial Descriptive Systero for the Sexual Dysfunctions (Schover
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et aL. , 1980). In this study, the category Frequency .is included

under Lhe Desire Phase category because this category can be viewed

as a possible nanifest.ation of sexual desire.

The clinical formulation ls as follows:

l. Desire phase. The SHF results (see Table 9) indicated

Ehat: (a) ideal frequency was rauch loqrer than actual frequency,

(b) low subjective desire - not lifelong and situational and

exacerbated by extreme marital discord, (c) aversion to sex - life-

long and global, and (d) often refuses offer of sex. These result,s

indicated a desire dysfunctlon.

2. Arousal phase. SHF results (see Table 9) indicated chat

Lhere was: (a) decreased subjective and physiological arousal -

not 1lfelong and situational.

SAI results shown in Tables 7 and Flgure 1 indicated lhat

Mrs. D.rs basellne mean score of 28.0 fell between the 3nd and 5th

percentile of scores obtained by 285 North American \.romen norm

group (Hoon eL a1., 1976). This score was below the 5th percentile

obEained by women seeking therapy Ior sexual dysfunctions. Tl'rese

results indicated Lhat Mrs. D. found most of the iEems on Lhe scale

as sexually unarousing.

Results obtalned by Mrs. C. on the SDS (see Figure 2 and Table

8) lndicated t.hat the distance between Ehese !\./o facLors lrere

greater than 1.0 and Èhe nagniEude of her real "easy Eo arouse"

score was lor¿. This means that Mrs. D. ideally preferred to be
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ûore easily arousable Ehan she actually was. These results

indicate that Nfrs. D. was experiencing an arousal dysfuncEion.

3. Orgasm phase. SHF results (see Table 9) indicated that

Mrs. D. was irrorgasmic excepE for masturbatíon and use of vibrator

- not lifelong and sit,uaÈional.

4. Coital pain. SHF results (see Table 9) indicated thaË

Mrs.D. \{as experiencing: (a) vaginismus, and (b) dyspareunia, but

neiËher of Ehese r¡rere seen as problematic ln sexual funcÈionÍng.

In surnrnary, Mrs. D. appeared Eo be experiencing difficulties

in all phases of the female sexual response cycle.

Mr. D.'s sexual functioning. Mr. D's self diagnosis of

premat.ure ejaculation was roE subsfantiated. ÌIis arousal, orgasmi-c

and resolution phases r¡rere all within normal limits. However, his

perceptlon of having the problem of premature ejaculation appeared

Eo be relaEed Eo other situatlonal antecedents, namely: (a) lack

of adequate inf ormation about rnale and f ernale sexualit.y, (b)

restrictions placed on hirn by t1rs. D. as to Ehe kind and qualify of

foreplay al1or^red, i.e. Limiced touching, (c) lack of information

about and discomforÈ wiEh sexual Lechniques apart from Lhe man-on-

top posltion.

Mr. D. stated t.hat he found Èhat his sexual 1lfe paralleled

his marital relationship and idenEified several key facLors which

appeared to erode his mariEal relationship: (a) his accept.ance oE

tradltional marital roles, (b) avoidance of dlscussing any
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potentially conflicting issues rrsually idencified by his partner.

Els avoidance of discussÍng potenÈially conflictuar issues were in

part related to his overall belief that if one avoids discussion

the issue will 'go away' or tdisappear.' Avoiding conflict also

appeared relaEed Eo clientrs need to "keep peace". Ilence he rvould

"give in" Eo partner's demands, partlcularly in providing materlal

things to appease her even though this put a strain on Ehe family

budget. His resentnent about doing so showed up in a variecy of

r,rays, i.e. not taking her concerns about the lack of neaningful

exchange in marriage or lack of mutual inEerests seriously.

Avoiding confllct also meant Ehat he spenË more Eime "doing for"

partner rather than "doing with" partner. she "demanded" and he

aEtempted to fulfill in all areas but was unable to relate to

partner in any meaningful way "because r never learned how to show

how I fee1".

Satisfaction with the sexual relatíonship. ì,lrs. D.fs

interview daLa indicated that she was very dissatisfied with their
sexual relationship. Mr. D.'s interview data indicated EhaL. he

felt. that Lhelr sexual relaEionship was very saLisfacE,ory. AE. Lhe

end of Ehe assessment phase, he agreed that the sexual relationship
was unsaË,isf acEory.

The results obtained by Mrs. D. on the rss (see Table lo and

Flgure 3) confirned her int.ervÍew data. Mrs. D.'s mean score of

67'0 was above the clinical cutting poing of 30. This clinical
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crrtting point is reported as Ehe point which distinguishes those

above it who have a problen wÍth the sexual relationship from Ehose

below it t+ho do noE (Hudson et a1.,1981). The mean score of 31.3

obtained by Mr. D. was also above Lhe clinical poÍnL of 30. As

Figure 4 indicates, the Erend increased steadily during Ehe assess-

rnent phase. From these results, it can be concluded rhar the

couple \{ere very dissatisfied with Èheir sexual relaEionship.

Clinical Formulation of Non-Targeted Behaviors.

rnterview daEa obtained from the couple índicated'chat Mrs.

D. wanted a mariEal separatíon while Mr. D. wanted the rnarital

relationship to conËinue.

The result.s of the DAS (see Table 14) obtained by the couple,

confirmed their lnEerview data. The couplets scores r¡rere compared

Eo mean scores obtained by 94 divorced couples. Mrs. D. rs mean

score of 81.6 was withln one half standard deviation above t.he mean

score of the 94 North American couple divorced nom group (spanier,

L976). Mr. D.ts mean score L¡as more than one halt sEandard

deviaË.ion above Lhe ruean score of the dÍvorced couple norm group.

The greaLest difference in subscale scores beEween the couple and

the divorced norrn group was in affectional expression. Here Ehe

couplets scores \{ere nore than one half standard deviation above

the mean score obtained by rhe norn group.

rn summary, results obEained by che couple confirmed Eheir

decision to seek treatment.
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rlaon of e4DÅS-Basellne The n Z Scores tflth Dlvorced Norn G anler 1976

Ba6eIlne Therapy Follow-up

Subscales 2 3 ùlean
Score

2 I 2 I 4 5 Mean
Sco re

z
Score

Ras
Score Sco reScore

SU BJECT
Dyadlc Coneensua
Dyadlc Sactsfactlon
Dyadfc Coheelon
Af fectlonal Expresslon
Total
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7

3
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35

3I
I
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33
7
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0
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-l

0
l{
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5

0
0
o
5

PARTNER

Dyadlc Consensus
Dyadlc Satlsfactlon
Dyadlc Coheslon
Àf f ecÈlonal Expreeslon
Total

45
41
I

r3
(107)

48
37

7

l3
05)

45
36

7

l5
( r03)

46.0 -0.4
38.o +l .5
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7
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2
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2
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l
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7

I
7
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3

4
0
6
3
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Note: Maxlmun scoree = 15I
Summary ecoreg and SD for DAS and 1ts gubscales by narltsl BÈatus

Marrled Dlvorced lotal
Mean S.D. Hean S.D Hean S.D.

Dyadtc Consensus Subecale
Dyadtc Satl6factlon Subscale
Dyadlc Coheslon Subscale
Af fectlonal Expreeslon Subscale
DYADIC ADJUSTMENT SCÂLE

51 .9
40. 5
13.4
9.0

r14.8 l
N-218
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7.2
4.2
2.3
7.8

4t I
2
o
I

tl
l0

4
2
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94

I
3
9

I
I

52.8 t2.
35.0 rr.
11.8 5.
7.8 3.

lol .5 28.
N=3r2

I
I
t
0
3

22
I
5

70.7
N=

¡.J
F
\o



Goals of Therapy.

Mrs. D. agreed Eo

1. To evaluate,

beliefs about her role

2 To identify,

and sexual

To increase

arEitudes

3

220

Èhe following goals of therapy:

redefine and correct Mrs. D. ts erroneous

in her sexual victlmization;

encourage and reinforce posÍtive sexual

re sponse s;

sexual satisfaction beE,ween Ehe couple if the

narital situation lmproves; and,

4. .To assist the clienË Eo separate amicably and construc-

tÍvelY

Mr. D. agreed Eo the following goals of Eherapy:

5. To idencify, encourage and resurface positive sexual

atLiEudes and responses;

6. To assisE the parËner Eo separate amicably and construc-

tively;

7. To become more assertÍve in interpersonal relationships.

TreaEment P1an.

rL was anticipated Ehac Mrs. D.'s E.reaLment plan would proceed

sequenEially as follows: (a) relaxation training, (b) cognitÍve
resLructuring of Mrs. D.'s erroneous beliefs relat.ed t.o her sexual

vfctimlzations, and (c) treatmenË of Ehe sexual dysfunctions.

Mr. D. ts treaÈ.menL plan rdas structured as f ollows : ( a)

cogniLlve restructuring of his negaEive sexual attiEudes and sexuar

responses, (b) provision of lnformation on human sexualiLy, and (c)
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separaEion counsellin8.

Ground rules were established at the commencemenE of indi-

vidual therapy by the couple: (a) each would be seen indivídually

ro evaluate and decide on the future of their marital relaEionship,

(b) no "sex on demand" because of the negative consequences for

Mrs. D., (c) Ehe couple were requested to attempt to decrease the

anount of negative statements about the other and attempt Eo share

positive views and opinions, (d) Lhey were asked to refrain from

discussing their individual sesslon6 except with the investigator.

A joinr inËerview would be arranged if appropriate.

The rationale for Ehe ground rules were explained Lo Ehe

couple, namely: (a) each are entitled to lndÍvidual Èherapy and

have a right to privacy, and (b) each of Ehe couple had a <tifferent

seÈ of problems which contributed Eo Ëheir present marital

dlscord. rt was hoped Ehat the resolutlon of individual problems

would facillEace rnarÍtal counselling and dyadic harmony.

Progress and Outcome of Therapy Phase

Relaxatlon Training.

Mrs. D. ts response Eo relaxaÈion Eraining \{as posit.Íve,

achieving a state of relaxation of 20 on a scale from 0 to 100.

Zero ls complete relaxation and 100 is maximum Eension. This

Eechnlque was a useful addfcion to prescribed medication Laken to

reduce Ehe paln arising frorn migraine headaches. ResulEs obtained
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b/ Mrs. D. on the CEF indicated thaE she found Relaxation Training

"useful" (see APPendix K).

Cognitive Restructurlng.

The cognit.ive restructuring t,echniques such as logical

analysis, distancing, decenterlng and reaLtribution \{ere successful

ín assistÍng her Eo reevaluate L.he evidence she used to ¡naintain

her erroneous belfefs about. her sexual victimlzation. For example,

the eldest brotherrs sexuallzatlon of their sibling relationship

was dístlnguished frorn Ehe genuine fondness Ehat Ehey had for each

other. She recalled Ehat she often felt unconfortable when he

Louched her physically but dÍsmissed Ehis feeling as "nonsense".

She also not.ed Ehat her brother never moved Eo proEect her aL age

14 years when she slept wiÈh hfs roommate.

Additionally, the facE. t.hat the brother used her to disclose

his sexual actlvitles and homemade pornographíc material and

attenpted rape of her all seemed Lo lndlcaEe LlìaE he did not feel

the same kind of protecLiveness and nuturance ofEen shown to

younger female siblings, particularly in Ehe areas of sex. This

behavior on his part appeared to indicate a deviation from Ehe

social mores and expectaÈions of the older brother-young sister

relationship 
"

In addiElon, the responsibility for che sexual victiuization

by the family docEor resEed wlÈh him. Ile chose Eo cross the

ethical boundarles of his professional and adult roles. Finally,
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sexual advances by older males rvere redefined as sexuar assault.

rn this case discussion and appropriaEe readlngs concerning role

stereotyplng and socialization of gender roles were used to ',dÍs-

Eance" the problem so that she could reevaluate this phenomenon.

In addition Lo the previously described literature, Mrs. D.

was glven Ehe chapEer "seductive Fathers and Their Families'.

(Herman' 1981, pp. 109-125) and portions of rhe Second sex (de

Beauvoir' 1952) related to Ehe changing role of the narried woman

and the sexuallzation of relaEionships.

Resolutíon of these faulty assumptions appeared to have under-

gone change when Mrs. D. renegotiaEed her relationship with her

l¡roEher. Here, she set limlLs as Eo the degree of her involvement

as a confldante in his sexual lífe. rn addition, she also con-

cluded that men who are deeply committed E.o a relaEionship wirl noË

likely succumb to seductive advances nade by another. Hence,

seducÈ1ve behavior is not necessarlly "a11 powerfur" in all
situations and wich all men.

Outcome on Ehe targeted behavior was as follows:

Erroneous bellefs abouE Èhe sexual victimization. Inter-
view data indicated that she felc more posltive abour, herself and

more confident of her own abiliËÍes. Results of che cEF (see

Appendix K) indicated that cherapy helped her to resorve issues
related t.o her sexual vicEimizatlon but Ehat she felc she needed

nore lherapy for unspecifred goals. The couple's cEF resurts arso
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indicaterl thac they found Ehe bibliographic and audio-visual

na:"etíaL "useful", "very useful" and "extremely useful."
Treatment of the Sexual Dysfunct 1ons.

Mrs. D. folrowed Ehe treatment package as outlined in Becoming

Orgasmic (Heirnan eL al ., L976) (see Appendix G). Enphasis iras

prace<l on restructuring her negat,ive vlew of sexual activity anrl

rhe relacionship between intiroacy and sex. The discordant nariEal

relaEionship precruded her desire to achieve orgasn durlng sexual

lntercourse. At the end of Èhe Eherapy she was able to artlcurate
rhe dlfference between seducEion, stylized sex and genuine inter-
personal relatíonships when she observed. "not all men can be

seduced ... the men who have made t.he commitment (to another) wonfE

and can'E be seduced. They can be physically attrac.ed, but not

necessarlly seduced. "

The pros and cons of rimit-se.ting for the daughter,s masEur-

batory experiences rere discussed and carried out by Ì"frs. D. she

staEed EhaË, her own comfort b¡ith sexual issues alr_owed her to
address this issue wich her daughLer beLLer.

In addition, Mrs. D. had Lhe opportunity Eo complete partner_
invorved sexual actlvity as outrined in the Heiman eÈ al " (Lg76)
program. She found Ehe exerclses enjoyable.

Mr. D. fs perceÍved sexual problems appeared Ëo be relat.ed to a

lack of sexual knowredge and a discordant sexual and maritar
relationship. The therapeutlc focus was praced on the provision of
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ínforrnaEion through assigned readings anC audio-vÍsual naterial.

These assignments included: (a) Male Sexuality (ZitbergeIrl, 1980) ,

(b) Beconíng Orgasnfc (Ileínnan et al., L976>, and (c) the film

exuali and Communication (see Appendix F).

Mr. D. began Ëo evaluate Ehe impacL of inadequate sex educa-

tion on his mariEal and sexual relationship. Ile found that he held

traditional sexual values, e.g. the wife was Ehere t.o sexually

fulfill her husbandrs sexual needs so thaE the sexual acE, and

affectlve lnvolvement were essenElally seen as separate and

distinct acts. His llmlted information regarding sexual technique

reinforced routi.nization of sexual contacÈ. This situatlon was

made even more dlfflcult because of Mr. D. ts disconfort abouE sex

in general, lack of knowledge regarrling fenoale sexuality and rhe

fact Ehat Mrs. D. was hls only heterosexual partner. He recognized

thaË he had been quíte judgemental abouË Mrs. D. rs previous heEero-

sexual experience and unaccepting of her behavior in such areas as

abortion- rndeed, Mr. D. admÍtted rhat he separated from irer aE

one poinE when he learned about her previous abortions and Ehen

returned at t.he point in which he had felt he could 'forgLve herr

and recognize t,hat she was a'good person'in spite of Ehis past

behavfor.

Cognit.ive restructuring uslng selected readings was used to

assist I'lr. D. ín undersLanding Ehe changing sex and rnariEal roles

tn cont,emporary society" Reading assignments fncluded porti.ons
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f rom The Second Sex (de Beauvoir, L952) and The Liberated Man

(Farrell , L979) '

Some asserÈiveness training was given after it became apparent

rhar Mr. D. lacked skill in this area. Behavioral rehearsal, in

vivo practice and feedback at sessions l¡Iere Lhe main techniques

used. Mr. D. reported Lhat assertiveness Eraining made him a\,7are

of how his behavior was designed to avoid conflict and in the

process prevented hlm from demonsLratíng warmth and caring in a way

the list.ener would understand.

The logistics of separation \{ere discussed with Mr. and }frs.

D.in one conjoint session. The couple agreed to develop Eheir own

plan for Ehe division of property, custody issues, etc. amicably

and involve a lawyer when Ehe formal contract would need Eo be

drawn up. This session, however, focused more on how to tel1 the

children and deal rrith Eheir Ínevitable sadness and anger about the

parenEal separaEion. Here, behavioral rehearsal was used Lo

prepare the couple for fhis Lask. Mrs. D. began plans for further

training so EhaE her future econotnic independence would be assured,

a decision fully support.ed by I'lr. D"

The readlng assignmenE for both in this portion of Eherapy was

Marltal Separatíon (!Jeiss , 1976) "

OuEcome on the targeted behaviors are described belo'¿

Sexual functíonÍng. Mrs. D. reported improvement in all

areas of sexual functioning. Partner-involved activities other
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The changes ln her

l. Desire phase.
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found to be satisfacEory and pleasurable.

sexual funeEioning \{ere as follows:

Mrs. D. fs SHF results (see Table 9)

indtcated thaE her ideal frequency increased from "noE at all" at

baseline to "rnore Ehan once a day" at follow-up. SubjecEive desire

increased from "once a week" to "more than one E.imes a day".

Aversion Eo sex decreased from "757" of. Ëhe Eime" at baseline Eo

"50% of. the cime" at follow-up. She now accepEed Èhe offer of sex

with pleasure.

2" Arousal phase. Mrs. D. reporEed durlng interviews,

improvement in both subjecEive and physiological arousal.

ResulLs obtained in the SHF (see Table 9) at follow-up

indicat.ed lhaË she experienced physiologÍca1 arousal "90% of. the

ti¡oe" and uhar sexual arousal wiEh partner lncreased from "257" of.

the tlne" to "90% of the Eiue".

Results of the SAI (see Table 7 and Figure l) indicated Ehar

at. follow-up, her raw score of l17 \das a ¡narked increase from her

basellne mean score of 28.0. Her follon-up ra$r score of Ll7 fell

between Lhe 96th and 97th percentile of Ehe 285 North American

women norn grup (Hoon et al., L976> and well above Lhe 5th percent-

ile obtafned by women seeking Eherapy for sexual dysfunctions.

The distance bet.ween Mrs. D.ts ideal "easy Lo arouse" self and

real "easy Eo arouse" self on Lhe SDS (see Table 8 and Figure 2)

increased from less than 1.0 aE baseline Eo more Lhan 1.0 at
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fo11ow-up. However, the magniEude of her real "easy to arouse"

f.actor had increased froru baseline. This aeans that even though

her ideal level of arousability remained high, her acEual 1evel of

arousabfliEy as raEed by her was higher Ehan aË baseline.

These results indicated that Ehere was lmprovement in tlrs.

D.'s arousabllirY funcEioning.

3. 0rg asm phase. Mrs. D. 's SIIF results (see Table 9) indi-

caEed thaL at follow-up she was able Lo achieve orgasm wiEh one

rnethod EhaE she had never tried before, namely: orgasmic wiËh

partner manlpulaEion. She continued to achieve orgasm with manual

self stlmulaLion and with vibrator as she had done prior Eo

rhe rapy.

4. Coital pain. Mrs. D. reporË,ed durtng interviews LhaL

vaginlsmus and colËal paln contlnued Eo be non-problematic.

In summary, I'lrs. D. reporEed iurprovement ln sexual functionlng

with both lndividual and parEner-involved sexual actíviËy, the

laLter wilh a partner other than her spouse.

Satisfaction wiEh the sexual relationship. The impact of

nariEal separatlon on Ehe couple's sexual relationship is evident

ln ISS results shown in Flgure 3 and Table 10. By the end of

therapy, the couple had ceased all conjoint sexual act.ivity.

In addition to the resulEs obtalned by Ëhe couple on Ehe

targeEed behaviors, the followfng resulLs were obtained on Ehe non-

targeted behavlors:
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The couple separal-ed by the end of

Eherapy. During Ehe follow-up period, the couple ürere maintaining

separa|e residences and cornpletíng arrangements for an amicable

dfvision of property and custody arrangements for the children.

Mrs. D. r¡ras able to arrange for contÍnuing custody cf Ehe children.

scores obtained on the DAS (see Figure 5 and rable 14) reflected

Ëhe conEinuing deEerioratlon of Ëheir marital relaËionship.

Satisfaction rvith therapy. ResulÈs of Ehe CEF lndicated that

Mrs. D. found t.herapy Èo be "very useful". Mr. D. found therapy Eo

be "exEremely useful". Mrs. D. found partner involvemenE tn

therapy as "extrenely useful". Mr. D. found partner involvement in

therapy as "very useful".

D1 scussfon

During therapy, Mrs" D. was able to successfully achieve Ëhree

goals of Eherapy, namely;

l. To evaluaÈe, redefine and correct Mrs. D. rs erroneo¡ls

beliefs abouL her role ln her sexual victimizations;

2. To identify, encourage and reinforce posiEive sexual

atEltudes and sexual responses;

3. To asslsL. the clienE to separate amlcably.

Mr. D. \{as able Eo achieve chree goals of Lherapy, namely:

1. To identlfy, encourage and reinforce positive sexual

atEitudes and sexual responses;
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2, To assist r"fr. D. to separate amicabry and consLrucEivery;

3. To become more assertlve in interpersonal reraËionships.

One goa1, Èhat of increasfng satisfaction with their sexual

relationship was not achleved because of the exlreme marital

discord Ebat existed prior to Eherapy and whÍch became evidenË

during Lhe assessmenË phase.

strictly speaking, Ehe couple did nor meet the study criEerÍa

of dyadic stabllity. The clinical decision to allow the couple Èo

remaln in the study was based on Mrs. D.'s desire to continue

Eherapy on her sexuar dysfunctions. Sirnilarly, the clrnicar
decision to see Mr. D. individuarly was baserl on his desire Lo

contÍnue Eherapy with the lnvestlgaLor ln order Eo underst.and his
role in the discordanÈ sexual and rnarltal relationshíp.

The Ereatrnent package intervention used in thls sEudy appeared

beneficlal 1n rnodÍfyrng Mrs" D.'s sexual dysfuncËlons. This

approach was not successful in helping the couple to achieve sexuar

saElsfaction in cheir current relaEionship.

Couple 5

A Eotal of 40 sesslons were provided rasting I r/2 hours per

session. These sessions were allocaEed as follows: (a) assessmenc:

6; (b) cherapy: 33; (c) sex week follow-up: l. The parrner \{as

lnvolved in 23 of Ëhe 40 sessions.
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AssesslÛent Phase

The checklist of Topics for Assessment InE,erviews with

Sexually Dysfunctional Clients and ParËners (Jehu, 1979) r¿as used

Eo sysLemaEically gaEher inforroation from Ehe subject individually

and from Ehe partner wlth che subjecc present. The informaEion

obtalned as report.ed under the headings derived frorn Ehe checklist.

DESCRIPTION OF THE COUPLE

1. Client. Mrs. E. is ln her laEe LwenËies, Danish ethnic

orígin, ProÈ.estanr religion, with L.echnical training. she worked

part-time 1n a business establishmenE. One child is under 2 years

o1d.

2. Partner. Mr. E. is in his late Ewe'Eies, English ethnic

orÍgin, ProEesÈant. re1iglon, some university wiEh a successful

niddle managemenL posltlon in a company. children same as spouse.

REASON FOR REFERRAL

Agency referral . l{rs. E. EentaEively ictentifiecl sexual

victlmlzaEion in childhood and adolescence by father as Lhe primary

contributor t,o her present unsatísfactory sexual adjusEmenË.

DESCRIPTION 0F PRoBLEM(S)

I " Nature

1. Gradual decreased subjective desire. She used to initiaEe
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sexual activit.y but gave up after part.ner ofEen refused.

2. She conplained of an inability to become and rernaln

aroused unless she had an alcohollc drink.

3. l,Irs. E. conplained of an inabllity to relax during inter-

course. she was ofcen aroused but occasionally experienced cramps

and gasEro lntestinal distress before peneËraLion.

4. Mrs. E. would frequently pinch herself on her arms or

break out laughing "for no reason" during coital activiEy Lo rletach

herself from the activity.

5. Mrs. E. stated Ehat she could noL achleve orgasm during

sexual intercourse and felt rhat Ehis form of sexual satisfactlon

should be part of every couple's sexual relationship. She was

however orgasmic wit,h manual self or partner sLimulat.ion. parEner

st.imulaElon.had to be conducÈed in a specific manner that is, with

a speclfic amount of pressure and digital movement. in order for

orgasm Eo occur.

6. Mrs. E. st.aLed Lhat she preferred nore sexual activiEy

than Lhe presenf level but Lhat her partner rjid noL seem

lnterested.

2. Frequency

All of Ehe aforernentloned problems have been present Lhrough-

ouE her narriage and increasingly problematic i-n Ehe last six

¡nonEhs.
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3 Tíning

One or

iegtee ar'd

all of the sexual dysfuncEions were presenE Eo some

exacerbaEed by tension and stress.

Ehe sexually aggressive

E. and never shown real

any negative reacEion on

4. DuratÍon

All problems, to a grearer or lesser degree, had been present

during adulthood'

5. OnseE

AbilÍty to achieve orgasm by partner stimulation in a

restrtcted manner was learned during her sexual victtmlzation.

Reducing her degree of sexual responsiveness was learned at EhaÈ

tlme. Disinterest 1n sex, lnabllity to become and remain aroused

appeared E,o be at least in part relaced Eo her partner's lack of

sexual interest and limited sexual knowledge and skill.

6, Course

The specific orgasmic response and deEachment coping

sÈraLegies were lifelong and global in nature and varied little

over time. Disinterest. in sex was not lifelong and siEuaEional in

nature and increasingly problemaEic in Ehe last six months.

CONTEMPORARY INFLUENCES ON

7, SltuationalAntecedenËs

1" Þfrs. E. identified herself as

partner when first rnarrled and EhaE 1"1r.

interesE in sexual activity. He denied

TrlE PRoBLEM( S )
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his part t-o Ì:{rs. E. 's pinching and laughing during coiEal acEivity.

2" Apart from Mr. E.rs apparent, disinterest in sex, Mrs. E.

stated thaE she found the partner becoming less aEtracEive because

he was balding. The partnerrs baldness evoked strong negaEive

rrremories of the of f ender who compelled ì"lrs. E. to rnassage his scalp

Eo sElmulate hair growth. Mrs. E. ofËen offered to do this in the

hope thaE rhe offender would noL ask for sex.

3. Mr. E. was virginal aE Ehe Eime of his marriage. His sex

educaLlon was very linited and Mrs. E. complalned that he lacked

the sexual skill thaL would help her achieve arousal and orgasm.

In order Eo compensate for her partnerrs ineptness, Mrs. E. often

evoked speciflc memories of situations r¿here she had experienced a

high degree of arousal and strong orgasmic response with Ehe

offender or would fant.aslze Lhat the offender was her sexual

part.ner rather than her present partner.

Mr. E. ts orrm preference lvas sexual inEercourse with rninimal

physical touching. He disklÍked oral sex and found tha! the

specific manual Eechnique in whlch l'frs. E" was rnost orgasruically

responslve as distaLesful and Eiring.

4. Mrs. E. felt that. Ehe marital relationship was also

unsat,isfactory. She staLed ÈhaË her partner did noE appreciate Ehe

negative impact of Lhe sexual victimization on her. She recalled

that r¿hen she Eold him abouE the trauma Ehe flrst Eime, his

reacEion lras one of disbelief and lndlfference.
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5. Mrs. E. arso felr thac Mr. E. misrrnderstood her need Eo be

fínancially independent. He controlled rhe finances, was reluctant

to discl0se deEails and attempted Èo hide the actual amount of

their indebtedness.

6' Mrs' E.'s sociar life had been affec.ed by their recenÈ

nove Èo the clty. she had yec not uade friends and. Ehe isolation

reawakened fears of helplessness and loss of control over her life.

8. Orgasmic Variables

1. Thought processes

(1) Mrs. E. sta.ed tha. she tended Lo view sex as "funny" or

"humorous" so Ehat when colEal activity occurred she would ofÈen

laugh at. the "silliness of it a1l'..

(ii) Mrs. E. Eended to cognitively monitor her part.ner's sexual

skill in arousing her. More ofEen than not she was disappoÍnted

vith his efforts. she would then consciously evoke inages and

nemories of the offenderfs sexual Eechniques and fantasize thaE he

t{as sexually stimulafing her.

(iii) Mrs. E. sLaEerl Ehat she riisliked rl-re smerr of semen, moi-sE

lips, Lhe word "juicy", parLner's bald head and being slapped on

her posterior unexpectedly.

(iv) the coupre were boÈh serlously deficient in sexual knowl-

edge. Neither had had any experlence with coital activity prior to
tuarrlage. Mrs. E., for example, was not aware of how pregnancy

occurred until shortly before their marriage. Mr. E. was unable tr:
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of circumcized and noncircumcízed penises.

2. Emotional Reactions
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untll shown dÍagrams

(t) Mrs. E.'s level of anxiety lncreased proporE.ionaEely with

her 1evel of arousal. Her level of anxieEy decreased when she

utilized the previously descrÍbed behavioral avoidan"" ,u"oorrses of

pinching and laughing. Mr. E. denied that Lhis kind of behavÍor

boEhered hln.

(1i) Mrs. E. stared LhaE she felt very guilty abouÈ uslng

fanEasles of the offender to increase her arousal level. Generally

speaking, she found sexual activlry guílt provoking.

(iii) Mrs. E" sEated that she had "low" perfods characLerized by

feelings of incompetence and worthlessness.

3. Organic StaEes

Mrs. E. was in good health and on blrth control pills. The

medical report received from her physician contraindicated any

organic basis f or the presenL sexual dysfuncE.i_ons. She had a

history of con.sËipatton and was prone Eo gastrolntestinal upseE

during sexual actlvity.

9. SituaEional Consequences

1. Mr. E. denied any negative reaction on his part Lo Mrs.

E.'s sexual behaviour. He admirEed Ehat he knew very little about

sex and was wflllng Eo learn. Mr. E" staEed EhaE he was noE dis-
tnterested in sex and that the marriage relaEionship Tdas satis-
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Í.acEory f rorn his polnt of view. Ilowever, he stat.ed EhaC he

sErongly dislikert manually st,imulating his partner and oral sex,

both methods to which Mrs. E. responded Ehe rnost satisfaccorily.

2. Mr. E. sEated thaL he was satisfied with the marrlage

relationship and found Mrs. E.'s cornplaint abouË trre finances

reasonable and prepared Ëo reevaluaEe lheir presenE arrangemenE.

3. Mr. E. staEed EhaL he was fully supportive of Mrs. E.?s

desire Eo seek help for Ehe sexual vicÈlnlzaEion. Ile stat.ed Ehat

his ínitial "indifferent" response \ùas based on a lack of knowledge

and noÈ knowing what to do wiEh Ehe information that accounted for

his seemlng lndifference aE Ehat tiue.

4 . l,Ir s. E. lvas af raid Lhat sexual vict imization was

genet.lcally lnhertted. she therefore was constantly vigilante of

her own actions with her son. For example, when changing his

diaper, she would wipe hls genitals as quickly as possible to

prevenE the posslbility of her sexually arousing hirn.

PERSONAL AND FAMILY BACKGROUNDS

10. Client

i. Fanlly of Orlgin

(a) Father - Mrs. E.'s father, the offender, still alive,
reuarrled and a labourer was described as a physically violent,
verbally abuslve man who dra'k heavÍly up until the Eime of his

second marriage. The fa¡nllial sEructure was patríarchial with all
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Í.aníLy members catering to his needs and lablle moods. IIis out-

búrsEs of violence included che use of straps and fists. In one

occaslon he EhreaEened hls spouse wiÈh a gun and atEempted Eo drown

hís older son, 8 years old at Ëhe tlme, in the bathtub for beirrg

"mouthy" '

(b) l"lother - Nfrs. E. rs moEher, a devouË BaptisE but who <iid

not aÈLend church, died of cancer when the clÍenË was in her early

Ewencles. The mother during her llfetime abused prescriptive and

ron-prescripElve d-rugs as well as making several sulclde aËEempÈs

by overdoslng.

She atEempted E.o separat.e from Ehe spouse on Ehree occaslons

and in all cases was elLher physically returned or "calked into"

reEurning by her mother and fanlly friends because "her proper

place was with her husband".

Mrs. E" described her mother as nurturing and affecEionate

rdlEh the chlldren particularly when Lhey were sick or when Ehe

spouse \:ùas ar¡ray from home. l^lhen Ehe spouse was home, Mrs. E. ts

moEÌrer would Lake drugs üo Ehe poinL of becorning comatose. lfrs.

E.ts consEanL fear was Lhat she would come home Lo find her mottter

dead.

Mrs. E. rras noL aware of any sexual vlctlmizatlon in the

moLher's background. The moEher had beerr brought up in an isolaced

environment- However, Mrs. E.ts oqrn memories of the maternal step-

grandfather, before hls death, was Ehat of a kindly, gentle person.
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(c) Siblings

Mrs. E. had È,\.ro younger broLhers who were f requently

physícally baËtered by the father. She was not avrare of Ehem

having been sexually victirnized by fhe faLher.

She described the relaLionship with her broE.hers, Ehen and

norl, as poor. The eldest brocher was described as a heavy drinker

and physically abusive wlE,h his spouse. The youngest broLher hras

described as quiet and wlChdrar¡rn. Ile had had little conEact wiÈh

the faoily after leaving home at age 18 years.

(d) l-faternal grandmother

The grandmother was ln her eighties, widor¿ed Íor several

years, and ln poor healEh. She conEinued Eo be a slgni_ficant

inf luence ln the f anily's lif e throughout I'frs. E. ' s moEher's líf e-

Efrne. For example, she urged her daughter E,o return Eo t.he spouse

because she was unable to support her financlally. She also

allowed Lhe mother Eo st,ay r¡iÈh her for weeks at a Eime while Ëhe

children were left wlth the father Eo fend for Lhemselves.

The grandmother also had a hisL.ory of abus.ive partners. Her

f irst husband, for exarnple, att,empt.ed Eo drown her when he dÍs-

covered thaÈ she was pregnant. with Mrs. E.ts mother. However, her

second husband was reported Eo be a quieL, genEle nan and. loved by

Ehe grandchildren.

2. Developroental History

(a) Chifdhood - Mrs. E. assumed major household responsiblliry
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aE a vety early age. Living in an lsolated house on Lhe or-rEskirts

of a small urban centerr she \.ras unable to bring friends home or

víslt. Her one all consuming interest was school. She staEed that

she never rnissed a day tf possible, was always the last to leave

and known as an obedient and good student. For her, school was

seen, and used, as a refuge from her chaotlc and violent familial

seEt.ing. She atLended church irregularly.

(b) Adolescence - She conËinued to assume najor household

responsfbllity and her soclal life contlnued Eo be restrlcted by

rhe father. She recalls EhaE she brought one male high school

frtend to meeL Ehe fantly. The fatherfs reactlon Eo the friend was

openly hostile and later physically abuse<l Ehe client because she

"had become a whore". She left home as soon as she completed high

school.

(c) Adulthood - Mrs. E. recalled that she was a very shy,

quieL person who found it difflcult co make friends. She, however,

enjoyed Ehe relief f rom Ì-rer f ather's physical and sexual abuse and

enjoyed the freedom of having some control over her life.

She had one serious relaEfonshlp with a aan prior Eo l'rer

narrlage. She broke off Ehis relaÈlonship when her father dis-

approved, a decislon she regretted now. Mrs. E. met Mr. E. through

a mutual frlend and was aLLracEed by his lack of sexual aggressive-

ness. She had daËed other men but roost had attempEed Lo roake the

relaÈionship sexual. Mr. E. staLed Ehat his lack of sexual
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advances r{as due to his lack of sexual knowledge. The father

approved of this relatlonshiP'

3. Sexual flistorY

(a) Chlldhood - Sex was never discussed and masturbaEory

actlvLty was punished by the mother by placing hot pepper o¡ her

flngers. The sexual victimlzat,ion by the father began when she was

seven Years old.

The range of sexual activlty included rnuÈual masturbaEion'

oral sex, digltal peneEration and voyeuristic activity of the

clientrs bathlng and undressing. A thin curtain covered Èhe door-

way to her bedroorn. one attempt at penile-vaginal penetraElon

aft.er menses began r¡ras averted by the client "putting up a big

fuss "

The frequency of sexual act,Ívity varied but usually occurred

when E,he client was alone or when Ehe mother qras ln a drug-induced

stupor. Her sexual responsiveness was intense.

Disclosure occurred accidently co her moEher, at age 9 years,

aEEer Lhe mother proceeded to punish I'frs. E. f or masturbaLory

activiÈy" She recalled Eelling her moEher ElìaE "if daddy could do

it, why couldntt I". The moEherrs reacËion Eo Èhe dlsclosure

t.errified the cllent. The ¡nother fled to Ehe verandah and began to

"scream and scream" For several hours. LaEer Ehe client overheard

her mother discusslng E,he possibility of laying charges wiEh the

grandmot.her. They decided not to because of Ehe ensuing publicity
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aîd LegaL involvemenE. Ilowever, the mother did confrorrt the

offender, who after some time admirLed to the sexual

vlctinization. He requesËed to see Mrs. E. alone and when alone

begat to fondle her geniEalia as he usually did. At Ehat point

l4rs. E. staEed thaE she resigned herself Eo Ëhe facE EhaE Lhe

sexual vlctimization would noE stop. l'lrs. E. remained convinced

chaË her accidenEal disclosure led her moEher to abuse drugs and

was Ehe cause of her early deat.h.

(b) Adolescence - Menses began at age 12 years. She described

herself as an early developer.

The sexual victimization contlnued untl1 the client left horne

at age 18 years. In addition Eo previously described activiLies,

the offender would oft.en place Mrs. E. 1n front of a nirror and

erotically fondle her while telling her how much more beautiful she

was Ehan her moEher. Basic necessiEies such as clothlng were used

as barLer by hlu for her sexual availabillty and she was subjecEed

to hís constant haranguing Ehat she would turn out to be a "slut".

In addiEion, the offencler would malce double entendre

staEement.s referring Eo their sexual activify. For example, the

offender would remark that. her supper dish was "juicy jusE

llke some other ÈhÍngs" whlch Mrs. E" felt referred Eo her

physiologl-cal responses i.e. vaglnal secretions drrring sexual

activity. DurÍng sexual activity her offender would accuse her of

"llking 18" (sexual victimization) and that she made hiro "do ir"
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(sexually vicEimize her). Mrs. E. staEerl Lhat her sexual

responsiveness continued t.o be intense and in order to reduce her

degree of sexual responsiveness she developed the pinching and

laughing avoidance responses.

(c) Adulthood - ltrs] f. staËed that when she left home at age

18 years old, she still did noE have any idea of how pregnancy

occurred. Up to Ehis point, she lived in constanE fear Lhat rnanual

stlnulaËion of her geniËalia would result 1n pregnancy. This lack

of sexual knowledge concerning pregnancy made her llnít. the klnd of

physical contact she allorved her male friends. For example, one

male frlend atLempted Eo touch her breast and in fighting him off

her blouse was ripped and Ehe male frlend managed co place his hand

on her bare bosom. She was certain that Èhis kind of contacc meant

EhaË she was pregnant and became so dLstraught with worry that

menses ceased for Ehree rnonths. I^Ihen she shared her concerns with

Lhe girlfríend, the girlfrlend gave her a sketchy notion of how

pregnancy occurred and menses resurned.

She continued Eo avoid learning more abouE sex because L.he

sub ject was distaL.eful Èo her.

Mrs. E. staEed Ehat up to six monEhs ago she assumed thaE she

had been alone in her sexual vlctlmizatlon until she saw a public

affairs program which featured incesE victims.

11. Partner

l"lr. E. was the eldest son in a family of t\to sons. They were
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brought up in a strict fundamenEalist church where sex was never

discussed. They attended church regularly untÍl well into their

teens '

Ù1r. E. described his father as an alcoholic who was physically

violent when drunk. He abandoned Lhe faruily when Mr. E. rvas in his

earLy Eeens Eo live wiËh anoLher woman. No nainÈenance $ras paid.

There was an eventual divorce. He staLed chat his relatlonship

wlth hls faEher was disEanE and had seen hi¡o t,wlce since Ëhe

separatlon. The father's second marriage was described as stable

and Ehe father had joined Alcoholics Anonymous.

l{r. E.'s mother supported Ehe family alone after Lhe father

left and was considered by Mr. E. Eo have been a good provider. Ile

and his brother added to the income by dellvering newspapers.

She had had a series of boyfrlends and was present.ly living

wlth a roan, a heavy drinker and dlsllked by Mr. E.

l,fr. E. described his moEher as possessive, non-demonstrative

but economically dependable. She was prone to labile moods

particularly when rlrinking. He sLated Ehat he felE her drinking

was problematic. She did noc approve of his marriage Eo !lrs. E.

Mr. E. felc that his rooEher would have rejected anyone he chose to

narry.

I'fr. E. did noE received a sex education. tIe dlscovered

nasturbation by accident and Ehought EhaL he had urinated. His

first and only sexual relatlonship was with his present spouse. IIe
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bad a number of girlfriends prior Eo meeting Mrs. E. but never

indulged in heavy peEting.

Ile st.aËed thaË he read erotlc liEerature during his business

trips ouL of tor¡n but not at home and found iE stimulating.

sinilarly, he masturbaLed occasionally but hid thts acEivÍEy from

hls partner. l"lr . E. said thaE he was less inte rested in sex now

Ehan when first marrled because he was busy with work and extra

s tudi e s.

SELF CONCEPT

12. l"frs. E. described herself as overr¡reighc but physically

aLtractive. she also considered herself to be stupid, inconpetent,

and lacklng ln self confidence. she staÈed LhaE. she nagged her

spouse too much and was not."appreclaEed by him enough. She con-

sidered herself Eo be a good parent "

ATTITUDE TOWARD TREATMENT

13. ì4rs. E. Êe1t posltive abouE corning for Eìrerapy. she felr that

her unresolved problems about her sexual victimizatlon would lead

to a better sexual relaEionship wiEh her partner.

Clinical Formulation. Goals of Therapy and Treatment Plan

The cllnical fornnulation, goals of therapy and Lreatment plan

based on the Ereatment package, were mutually agreed on by Mrs. E.
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and the invesEigator. The clinÍcal formulation was based on Ehe

combined lnfornation gathered from interviews and resulEs obtained

from selecÈed questionnaires.

Clinical Formulation of Targeted Behaviors.

Erroneous beliefs about sexual victimÍzation. Informa-

rion obtained from I'frs. E. during inLerviews identified the

following erroneous beliefs: Mrs. E. concluded she was responsible

for the sexual victimizaEion and responsible for its contlnuacion

because she (a) "exchanged" sexual availability.for basic

necessitles such as clothing, and (b) was sexually responsive

during the sexual victinizatlon(s). Additlonally, Mrs. E. blamed

herself for her mother's drug abuse and early deaÈh. she stated

thaE as far as she could recall, her motherts dysfunctional

behavior began shortly aft.er Mrs. E. cold her about the sexual

victimizatlon by the father.

Sexual functlonlng. The results obtained on che SHF ( see

Table 9), rhe SAI (see Figure 1 and Table 7) and Ehe SDS (see

Figure 2 and rable B) are reported un<ler t.he approprÍate phases of

the fenoale sexual response cycle as outlined on Lhe Multi-Axial

Descrlptlve System for the Sexual Dysfunctions (Schover et al.,

1980). rn this st.udy, Ehe category Frequency is included under Ehe

Desire Phase category because this category can be viewed as a

posslble manifestatlon of sexual desire.

The clinical formulalion is as follows:
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. Desire phase. SHF results (see Table 9) indicaced rhaeI

(a) ideal frequency was higher than actual frequency, (b) lor¿ sub-

jec¡ive deslre - noL lifelong and situational, (c) aversion to sex

- lÍfelong and g1oba1, and (d) accepEs offers of sex reluctantly.

These resulÈs lndicated a desire dysfuncfion.

2, Arousal phase. SHF results (see Table 9) indicaced chat

there was: (a) decreased subjecEive and physiological arousal -

not lifelong and global.

SAI results shown in Table 7 and Flgure 1 indicate<l Lhat Mrs.

E.ts baseline mean score of.74.0 fell berween the 30th and 35th

percentile of scores obtained by 285 North Amerlcan l¡Íomen norm

group (Hoon et al., L976). This score was well above the 5Eh per-

centile obtained by women seeklng therapy for sexual dysfunctions.

It would appear that l"lrs. E. found most of the itens on the

lnvenÈory Ëo be sexually arousing.

Result.s obtalned by Mrs. E. on the SDS (see Figure 2 and Table

8) indicaEed that t.he distance bet.ween Ehese Lwo fact.ors: ideal

"easy Lo arouse" self and real "easy to arouse self" \^Ias grea¡er

than 1.0 and Lhe rnagnitude of her real "easy Eo arouse" score lùas

ruoderate. This means Ehat Mrs. E. ideally preferred Eo be more

easlly arousable than she actually was.

The results lndlcaEed Lhat Mrs. E. subjectlvely rated herself

as havÍng an arousal dysfunction which was partially supported by

resulEs obtalned on the questlonnaires'
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3. Orgasm phase. SHF resulrs (see Table 9) indicated rhac

Mrs. E. \{as inorgasmic excepE for masturbaEion or parEuer manipula-

Elon - lifelong and global.

4. Coital pain. SHF results (see Table 9) indicaced Lhac

Mrs. E. experienced vaginismus "lO% of. Lhe Lime" and dyspareunia

"L0"/" of. the time" buC Chey rlid not interfere with her sexual

functíoni ng .

In summary, Mrs. E. was experiencing difficulties in all

phases of the female sexual response cycle.

Sat.isfaction with the sexual relationshl . Mrs. E. ts lnter-

view data lndicated díssatlsfactlon with Eheir sexual relation-

ship. Conversely, Mr. E. reported that he was very satisfied with

their sexual relationship.

The results obtained by Mrs. E. on Ehe ISS (see Table l0 and

Figure 3) conflrmed her intervLew daEa. I'frs. E.'s mean score of

53.0 was above the clinical cutting point of 30. This clÍnlcal

cuttLng point is reported as the point at which distinguishes Ehose

above iE who have a problem wifh the sexual relationship fr:om those

below it who do not (Hudson eE a1.,1981). Mr. E.'s mean score of

28.6 was below Lhe clinical cuttlng polnt of 30 and confirmed his

interview data as satlsfied with Eheir sexual relationship.

Clinical Formulation of Non-Targeted Behaviors.

Marital relationship. Mrs. E.rs interview daL.a indicated

that she vras more dissatisfied Lhan Þtr. E. wiLh Lheir marital
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relationship. She f elt Ehat. she was more dependent on ì,Ir. E. Ëhan

she found comforEable and exacerbated by their move to a nehr ciËy.

Results obtained on Ehe DAS shown in Figure 4 and .Table 13

confirmed Ehe information given by the couple. Bot.h Mr. and llrs.

E.?s mean scores \¡/ere greaLer than one half standard deviaElon

below the mean score obtained by the happily narried couple oorm

group (Spanler, L976). The greatest difference in subscale mean

scores when compared wlth the norrn group was found in Ehe dyadlc

consensus subscale.

In summary, results obtained by Mrs. E. on Ehe SHF, SAI, SDS,

ISS and Ehe DAS confirmed Mrs. E.rs decision to seek treaEment.

Goals of Therapy.

The following goals of Eherapy rdere mutually agreed on:

1. To evaluate, redefine and correcE rYrs. E. rs erroneous

beliefs about, her role in her sexual victimizatlon;

2. To identify, encourage and reinforce positlve sexual

atti t,udes and sexual responses;

3. To increase sexual sat.isfacElon beËween Mrs. E. and Ìrer

partner.

Treatment P1an.

Relaxatlon Trainlng was lntroduced and taught in the fifth

session of six assessmenL sessions at Mrs. E. ts request. She

staÈed Ehat she was bot,hered by lnsomnfa and attributed Ehe problem

to worries about her job which she dlsliked. Otherwise, iE was
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anticlPated that

follows: (a) co

belíefs related

of rhe sexual dy

Ehe E,reatmenE plan would proceed

gnltive restructuring of Mrs. E. fs

sequenEially as

erroneous

to her sexual vÍctinization(s), and (b) EreatmenE

sfuncti ons.

Progress Outcome of Therapy Phase

Relaxation TraÍnlng.

Part of one session during the assessment phase was used to

Eeach Èhis technlque. Mrs. E.'s response Eo relaxation Eraining.was

positive achieving a state of relaxation of 40 on a scale from 0 to
100 where 0 is complete relaxaLion and 100 is maximum Eension, An

audio-tape was made during thls sesslon for dairy horne pracEice.

Mrs. E" used this relaxation technique diligently throughout

therapy.

rntervfew data obtained from Mrs. E. indicated Lhat the

relaxation Lechnique was helpful in reducing the problem of

insoronia and also in reduclng Ehe necessity for using alcohol prior

Eo sexual activity wifh ì4r. E.

However, cEF results shown in Appendix L indicaËed thaE Mrs.

E. rated relaxaEÍon t.raLnlng as "moderately useful". rnLerview data

indicated that she blamed Mr. E. for not allowing her sufficient
Eime Eo practice.

Ítive Restructuri

This portlon of Ehe LreaLment package v/as completed in
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ühirteen sesslons. Mr. E. was present for the last four sessions

and during this time the clientrs mistrust of her partner and Ehe

absence of intlmacy and closness was idenEified. An addit.ional

focus of therapy emphasizing ErusE and intinacy was added and wíIl

be described in the EreaLment of Ë.he sexual dysfunction.

The raajor erroneous beliefs concerning her role in Ehe sexual

victimization and concomitanË emotional responses of guilc, shame

and 1or¿ self esteen \{as thaE she was responsible for t.he sexual

vlctimfzation" she also felt rhat she was responsible for her

motherts drug abuse and early deat.h because of Mrs. E.rs disclosure

Eo her of Ehe sexual victimtzation.

The cognltÍve restructuring techniques such as logical

analysis, dlstancing, decentering and reattrlbutfon techniques

assisted her ln reevaluating the evidence she used to maíntain

Ehese erroneous bel1efs. This allowed Mrs. E. to nake a more

reallstic appralsal of the sexual victimizaEion and her role in

it. For exainple, Mrs. E. believed Ehat her sexuar responsiveness

during Lhe sexual victimization indicaced her willingness Eo

partlcipate. She assumed t.haÈ tf she had noc enjoyed che

experlence, her body would not have responded in a physically

pleasurable way. Dístancing was used by providing physlological

information regarding the involuntary naLure of sexual responsivity

when Lhe genltalla are stimulated appropriaLely. ReaLtrtbution was

used Lo identify the fat.her rather than herself as Ehe offender.
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Modiflcation of her belief that she had caused her nother t.o

abuse drugs and Lo rlie an early death was approached using logical

analysis. For example, Mrs. E. reporËed EhaE the mother's first

separation occurred when ìtfrs. E. was an tnfant. Thus it was

apparent EhaÈ mariCal problems had existed for several years prior

Eo her di-sclosure. Secondly, Mrs. E. had related that she began to

assume responsibility for herself and the household at a very early

age and several years before Lhe disclosure. ThÍs appeared L.o be

an indication thaE the ¡uother \{as incapacitated in her mothering

role Eo some exLent for some t.lme. The options available to the

mother were dlscussed much laEer in Èherapy to allow Mrs. E. to

experience Ehe anger and hurt about the motherts lack of pro-

tectlon. The fact Lhat t,he motherfs aEtempts Eo separaEe from Ehe

offender or Eo report hln Eo legal auEhoriEies \{ere noE supported

by fanily and friends and the fact Ehat her known drug abuse by her

social neEwork and continuing supply of rhe prescriptive drugs by

Lhe faruily physlcian all poinred to Ehe probabiliLy that no one uras

prepared Eo int-ervene on behalf of Ehe moEher or children. Such

decisions Lo intervene, it was noted, are generally nade by adults

not chlldren.

tetter writÍng to the offender, discussed in therapy but not

sent was added Lo this component in order to reduce the degree of

fear she still had about Lhe offender and Eo allord her to re-

evaluate the actual amount of harm he could or would be able to
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cause her nor¿ as an adult, i.e. decentering technique.

The successful resoluEion of Ehe sexual vict.imization was

demonslrated when the client reported that she ceased evoking

images of her father during sexual actÍviEy with her partner. She

also reported thaE her concern Lhat she rnight sexually vÍctimlze

her son also had disappeared. In addicion, she shared the sexual

victimization with a maternal aunt and confronLed the maternal

grandrnother about her role in the disclosure. Both women were

supportive. Mrs. E.'s grandrnother staced that she had assumed Ehac

Ehe sexual victimlzation had ceased followlng the offender's

promise to cease Ehe abusive activíÈy. Mrs. E. staLed that she

believed Ehe grandmotherrs statements. AddiElonally, I'lr. E.

confirmed thaL he had a greaEer appreciation of the negaEive impact

of the sexual victlmization on Mrs. E.

Durlng Ehls time, Ít was learned thaL the grandrnother was

dying of Eermlnal cancer. The realiey of Ehe loss of all buE one

relative on Ehe maternal side of Ehe famÍly prompted discr-rssion of

Mrs. E. being Eocally a1one. She Cid noL see her own marriage and

chlld as f arnily. It was recommended at. this t.ime thac Farnily Lif e

Educatlon provided by various centers in Ehe cit.y be explored once

therapy Eerminated.

OuEcome on Lhe Eargeted behavÍor was as follor.¡s:

Erroneous Uufi.f" about sexual vicEimization" Interview

data obLaÍnecl from l,frs. E. indicaÈed that she found Ehe cognlË1ve
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resEructuring approach helpful in i<lentì.fying Èhe eÈiology of her

avoidance responses, üistrusË of men and her lack of nuturance and

loss of childhood. The cEF results shown in Appendix L indicated

that she found the btbliographic and audio-visual naterial as "use-

fu1", "very useful" and "extrernely useful". Mr. E.'s cEF results

indicated thaL he found Ehe same material as "very useful" and

"extrernely useful". [Ie also reported on Ehe cEF that his involve-

nenc ln Ëherapy helped him to appreciat.e Ehe long terra negative

effecËs of sexual vicEimization.

Treatment of the Sexual Dysfunctlons.

several problems were addressed Ín this portion of therapy.

rn vlew of che couplets lack of basic sex educatlon, problems of

intiruacy and Mrs. E.'s complalnts of Ehe partner's apparenÈ dis-
interest in sex, the couple \rere shown the fil,n sexuality and

communÍcation (see Appendix F) and given reading assignments

relaEed Eo sexual anaËomy and sexual relationships found in Male

Sexuallty (Zí1berge1d, 1980) and Becoroing Orgasmic (Heiman eL al

197 6)

Mrs" E. \ùas diligent in cornpletlng all reading assignments and

reporLed Ehat she found the informaEion helpfu1. conversely, ltr.
E. staLed Ehat he read t,he material but his responses about whaL he

learned Erom the readlng assignments rdere vague. rndeed, in spiLe

of hts denial of feeling uncorofortable about Ëhe reading assign-

nents' Mr. E. did not complete any of the reading assignments until
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ûuch 1ater. He staLed E.haL work and studies nade it difficult €or

hím to compleLe the assignment,s. rn addition, Ëhe couple contlnued

to conËradict each other as Eo the frequency of Ehelr sexual

activity. Mrs. E. naintained t.hat little or no activity occurred

while Mr. E. maintained E.hat Ehe frequency of sexual acL,ivity was

Ehe same or greater.

Mrs. E. rras seen alone for several sessi-ons Eo nodify negaLive

responses co: (a) the use of the word "julcy", (b) being slapped

on Ëhe posterlor, and (c) touching her partner's balding head.

Responses to Ehe word "juicy" was modified by systematic desensi-

Elzation (see Goldfried and Davison, L976). A series of graded

steps were constructed: (a) Lhink t.he word "juicy", (b) whisper

the word "juicy", (c) say Ehe word "juicy" out loud and repeat.

Each step riras practiced durlng Ehe session and aË home. l,Irs. E.

reported in interview data EhaË this approach was successful 1n

roodifying her negative response to Ehe word. she used L.he word

spontaneorrsly during sessions Eoward Ehe end of Èherapy.

Slapping on Lhe posterior r¿as nodif ied in a sinllar rnanrrer but.

using an in vivo hierarchy. The hierarchy constructed during

sessions with the clients included the followfng st,eps: (a) Lhink

about being slapped on the posËerlor, (b) indicaËe to partner when

ready Eo be fapped on Ehe posterlor, (c) partner to warn client

Lhat he would lightly tap the cllentrs posterior in five minutes,

(d) clienE to relax during Lhis f ive mlnute perÍod rrsing L.he
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Relaxation via Lettlng Go technlqrre (see Goldfried & Davison,

L976), (e) client r{as t.o noEe her reactíon and if negatlve to

consciously concentrate on relaxing. This procedure was reported

as successful in modifying her negative responses Lo this behavior.

It was agreed lhat Mrs. E. ts difficulty with Eouching her

partner's ba"lding head would be delayed until sensual üassage was

introduced since this exercise could not be adequately cornpleted

wlthout lncluding Ehe partner's head. The híerarchy preceded by

RelaxaLlon via Tension and Relaxatlon T,Ias as follows: (a) evoke an

lmage of the partner's bald spots, (b) evoke an irnage of Eouching

it, (c) ínitiate Eouching of Èhe bald spots, (d) touch bald spots

at partnerrs request Ehen, (e) couch bald spots without prior

relaxaLion, (f) incorporaËe partnerrs head during sensual nassage.

The parÈner confirmed Mrs. E.'s report during lnterviews that. this

approach \./as successful 1n allowing her to Eouch his head.

l"Irs. E. rras able Lo complete all individual assignments in

I{eiman eE al. (1976) except use oE the vÍbrator which she objected

to. DifficulEies arose when Mr. E.ts involvemenE. in sexual assign-

üents was required. Mr. E. objected Lo certain parts of his body,

e.g. chest belng massaged" He provided mlnlmal feedback about Ehe

degree of pleasure he \{as or riras noE experienclng. He denied any

discomfort wiLh t,he exercise, stating Ehat Mrs. E. just rlidntE hear

whaL he had Eo say.

Penile-vaginal exerclses were somewhat more successfully
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compleEed. The couple reported thaÈ orgasm was achieved using t,he

brirlge manoeuver during the follow-up period. This report 'slas nade

during interviews in spite of the facE thaË Mrs. E. claimed EhaE no

sexual lntercourse had occurred for a two monËh perlod.

Ac follow-up, it was reported by l{rs. E. Ëhat Mr. E. routinely

masEurbated during his daily shower and she aLtribuEed his lack of

sexual inEeresE Eo Ehis. Mr. E. did noL deny Ehe lnformaLion

sLating that this did not interfere tüith Ehe degree of dyadic

sexual activity.

The iroprovement in Ëhe sexual relationshlp was Eherfore

nlnimal with Mrs. E. continuing to be much more dissatisfied with

Ehe sexual relaËionship E.han Mr. E. 0n Ehe oEher hand, t,he couple

reported Èhat they were somewhat more saE,isfied with E.he marlEal

relationshlp than at the beglnning of therapy.

Outcome on the targeEed behavfors are described:

Sexual funcLioning. Mrs. E. rs int.erview data indicaLed that

some iruprovement had occt¡rred during Eherapy.

The changes in her sexual functioning \dere as follows:

l. Desire phase. Mrs. E.'s SHF results (see Table 9)

tndicated Ehat her ideal frequency remained hlgher Lhan actual

frequency. Subjective deslre lncreased from "three to four Eimes a

week" aE basellne Eo "once a day" at follow-up. Averslon Eo sex,

however, remalned unchanged from baseline aL "25% of rhe Eine". In

addition, she conElnued Lo accept the offer of sex reluctantly.
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The inconsistency of Ehe SHF result.s makes lE difficult to

ascertaln wheÈher Ehere was improvemenL in the desire phase.

2, Arousal phase. Mrs. E. fs interview data indicated LhaE

some irnprovement, had occurred in the arousal phase. Resul¡s of the

SHF (see Table 9) indicated that Lhe percenEage of time thaÈ she

felt sexually aroused wit.h her partner had increase{ Erom "257" of.

Ëlre Eirne" at baseline to "50% of Ehe Eime" at follow-up. Physio-

logtcal arousal lncreased from "257" of. Ehe t.1me" at baseline Eo

"75% of. Ehe Eíme" at follow-up.

Mrs. E"'s SAI scores shown in Table 7 and Figure I also

increased from baseline. Her SAI follow-up rar¡t score of 87 fell

between Lhe 50Eh and 55ch percentile compared with her baseline

nean score whlch fel1 between Ehe 30th and 35uh percentile of Ehe

norrn group and well above the 5th percentlle obtained by women

seeklng Eherapy for sexual dysfunctlons.

The distance between ["Irs. E. ts SDS real "easy Lo arouse" self

and ideal "easy to arouse" self (see Table B and Figure 2) reraained

greacer Lhan 1.0 and the magnitude between Ìrer real "easy to

arouse" self remained relatlvely unchanged from baseline. This

neans that Mrs. E.'s ideal level of arousability remained much

hlgher Ëhan her actual ability Eo be aroused. These results

indicaEe Ehat Mrs. E. showed some improvemenE 1n her arousal

funccionlng.

3. 0rgasm phase. SHF resulLs shown in Table 9 lndicated Ehat
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Mrs. E. at follolr-up \tas able Eo achieve sexual inEercourse "257! of.

Ehe tÍme". She did nof attempË to use t.he vibrator. She continued

Eo achÍeve t,he greaEest orgasmic saEisf acE,ion with partrrer manipu-

lation and seemed reluctant to change in spiEe of Mr. E.rs

continuing objecElon to Ehis nethod.

4. Coital pain. Mrs. E. conrinued to report during inEer-

views that coital pain remained non-problematic.

In summary, contradiccory resulEs on the SHF results obËained

by Mrs. E. rnakes it difflcult to determine wheEher inprovement had

been achleved ln E.he desire phase of che sexual response cycle. 0n

the other hand, results obEalned on the SHF and Lhe SAI indicaterl

Ehat improvemenLs had occurred in the arousal and orgasmic phases.

Satisfactfon with the sexual relationship. Inlerview

data obtalned from Mrs. E. lndlcaEed chat she contlnued to be dis-

satisfled with Eheir sexual relatlonship, particularly her spousers

conEinuing reluctance to be involved 1n partner-involved

activit.ies. llr. E. continued E.o express saEisfacEton with cheir

sexual rclaLionship.

Results of Ehe ISS shown 1n Table l0 and Figure 3 does noc.

confirm Mrs. E.rs interview data. For example, Mrs. E. rs score aL

follow-up decreased fron 53.0 at basellne to 38 at follor¡-up' while

still above Èhe clínlcal cut.ting point of 30, showed change in the

deslred direcÈion. Ilor.rever, the ISS results obtained f rom Mr. E.

conf l rmed his lnt.erview rlaËa. IIis f olloÌt-up rart score of. 2l
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índicaterl a decrease from his rnean

The conËradiction between the

28.6 at baseline.

interview data and

on the

ln the non-

score of

couple t s

questlonnaire daËa makes any conclusion difficult.

In addltlon to Ehe results obtalned by Ehe couple

EargeLed behaviors, Lhe fo1lowÍng results were obEained

Ëargeted behavlors:

Marital relationship. l4r. and ì'frs. E. f s inEervíew data

indicated thaË E.hey were somewhaÈ more satisfied with cheir marital

relationship. The DAS (see Table 15 and Flgure 4) did not confÍru

their int.erview data. Mr. E.'s score fell within one half standard

rleviation below Ehe mean score of Ehe happily married couple norm

group (Spanier, L976>, a score that was relatively unchanged from

basellne (slightly more t.han one half standard deviation below Ehe

ruean score of Ehe norrn group). Mrs. E.rs score conE.inued Eo fall

more Lhan one half standard deviatlon below the mean score of the

happily marrled couple norm group. Scores obtained on Lhe dyadic

consensus scale contlnued Eo show the greaLest rleviation from Ehe

subscale mean scores obt.ained by che happily married couple norm

group.

Dl scussion

None

the end of

re sPonses

of che EherapeuËic goals Ì{ere successfully achieved by

therapy. In spiEe of the rnodification of avoidance

reported by Mrs. E. no appreciable change occurred in her
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sexual funcEioning. similarly, while much L.ime r¡ras spent on pro-

viding llr. and Mrs. E. with basic sex informaÈlon, Mr. E. appeared

ro avoitl cornpletlng homework asslgnments in spiËe of his reports of

Ehe usefulness of the informatlon.

During Èhe treaEnent of Mrs. E.fs sexual dysfunctions, she

demonsErated enthusiasm and willingness E.o cornplete all wriE,Een and

in vivo assignments, except Lhe use of a vibrator. Mr. E. however,

objected Eo sexual assignmenÈs involving physical caressing,

partícularly sensual massage as well as objecting to having cert.ain

parts of his body Èouched, e.g. chest massaged. Mr. E. conLinued

Eo deny his lack of sexual lnteresE. The couple reported LhaE, Mr.

E. rouEinely masturbaËed durlng hls daily shower.

Thls particular habi E of Mr. E . I s suggested rhar l,{r. E. nay

have a problem wlth partner-involved sexual actfvity. slnce Mr.

E. ts heLerosexual experlence was linÍEed to Mrs. E., it was

Ímpossible t.o determine if his avoidance of partner-invo.lved sexual

activiEy i{as speclfically sexual or more relaEed Eo a somewhaL

unhappy rnariEal situation. rn any case, Lhese issues could not be

addressed since Mr. E. contlnued to deny any problems relaEed Lo

hls sexual functlonlng, sexual relationship or narrlage relaËion-

ship.

rn summary, Ëhe Ereatment package int,ervenEion did not appear

Eo effect signlficanL clinical change for Ehis couple.
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DISCUSSION

OvervLew of che SEudy StrucEure

tt" p""".nE study systemaEÍcally evaluated Ehe effectiveness

of a EreaËment package developed for women who were experienclng a

varleEy of sexual dysfunctlons which Ehey attributed Eo sexual

vfcEirnlzaElon in chlldhood or adolescence. The sËudy employed a

EreatmenÈ package strategy which is recommended by Kazdin (1980) as

"the flrsÈ approach used Eo evaluaË,e a Eherapy technlque

(which) ... only raises the general questlon ... does the treaEnent

package r{1th all of lts componencs work?" (p. 82-83).

The t,reatmenË package was designed ln response Eo the pauclEy

of llteraEure concernlng Ehe treaEment of sexually vicElmized women

experfenclng sexual dysfuncÈions. There is an lncreaslng a\Jareness

thaE sexual victfnizatlon is a signlflcant soclal problem. The

commonly reported deleterious effect of senral victimizaElon on t,he

llves of vlct,fms requlres sysEematlc study Eo develop LreaEment

int.erventlons.

The treaËmenl package consisted of Ehree componenEs: (a)

relaxatlon tralnl"ng to assisE Ehe \{oman ln coping rrlEh anxlety

arislng frorq Ehe exploratlon of sexual vicElulzaEfons and Eo

facllltate the use of procedures 1n the EreatmenE of the sexuat

dysfuncElons, (b) cognltive rescrucEurlng of che woman's erroneous

bellefs abouc Èhe sexual vtctinlzatlons, and (c) Ereatment of t,he
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T/roman's identif ied sexual dysfunct.ions. This treaEment package was

indivi<lualieed and operatlonallzed for each rvoman.

A nultiple baseline across subject design was uEilized and

described by tlersen and Barlow (1976) as "separage A-B designs,

wiEh Ehe length of Ehe baseline increased for each succeeding

subjecL" (p. 2a0). In Ehis study, five baselines were used. Five

women and rheir partners voluntary or self referred to Ehe

Psychological Servlces Center' University of Manitoba' were

accepted for Ëhls studY.

Using standardlzed questionnalres, repeated measurements were

collected on Ewo targeted behaviors, namely: sexual functioning

and satisfaction with Lhe sexual relationship; and Ewo non-EargeEecl

behaviors: marital relagionshlp and saEisfactlon $tith EheraPy.

Int,ervlew data and responses obtained on a consurner evaluation form

was used t.o measure one targeEed behavior: erroneous beliefs about

sexual victlmlzat.lons" The üeasurement collecEion was conducËed at

specified tlmes during the baseline, Eherapy an<l follow-up phases.

The rneasureaencs used in this study were relíab1e in rneasuring

change in sexual funcLionlng, dyadic sexual satlsfaction and

marifal relatlonshlp. The results obtained from Ehese measures

rrere generally consistent \{ith Lhe lnterview data provided by tlte

couple. A measure has not. been developed to evaluaEe change

effected by cognitive restructuring of Ehe womenrs erroneous

bellefs about their sexual victimizatlon(s). This sEudy confirrns
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Ehe repeEiEiveness and similarity of erroneous beliefs held by

!,ronen who were sexually victimized in childhoo<l or adolescence

cired in the lÍterature (Herman, 1-982; Tsai et al - 1979; Tsai &

I,lagner, L978, L979). Thus the development of such a rneasure is

posslble and is warranted ro validate subjecEive report.s given by

the \"romen.

Effectiveness of the Treatment Package InËerventlon

The data indicates that Ehe Ereatment package íntervention was

effective ln assistlng each woman in achieving che first goal of

therapy: nodiflcatLon of thelr erroneous beliefs about their role

and responsibility for their sexual victinization. The strucEure

of the \¡roments erroneous belief s which allowed Lhem Eo aLtribute

blame to Lhemselves for che sexual victirnization follorved a

dlscernable pattern of inductive reasoning "logic reasoning from

particular facts to a general conclusion" (Guralnik, L982, p.

718).

The particular facts which the women selected Lo support their

conclusions were 1oglcally valld buË erroneous. For example, the

women supported E.he conclusion Ehat Ehey r.lere responsible f or Ehe

sexual vlctimizatlon, by clting examples of behavioral responses

which demonst.rated their compliciEy in rhe sexual victimization.

Such examples lncluded descripEions of "seductive" behavior,

'jf.i1.rr"" to seek protection from others and physiological pleasure
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derived from involuntary responses of Ehe genltalia. Further, the

r{rornen Lended Eo lnLerpret. the particular facts r¡hich supported

Eheir erroneous conclusion from an adult perspective. ThaË, ls, 1n

Ehe process of accepting Ehe erroneous facts and conclusion as

Erue, Èhey interpreted Eheir behaviors as children from an adult

perspectÍve. In that context, it seemed logical to thern fhaE they

gave inforued consenL. Thus, having accepled Ehe responsibility

for their sexual victimization, the women generally felt guilt,

shame and a sense of worthlessness.

The cognitj.ve restructuring Eechniques developed by Beck

(1976), Beck, Rush, Shaw and Emery (1979), and Beck and Emery

(f979) of logical analysis, disEancing, decenEering and reattribu-

Eion, were used successfully to challenge the womants erroneous

bellef s.

The advantages of t.he cognitive resÈructuring Eechnique as

demonstrated in Lhe Ëreatment of depression (Beck, L976) is that it

allows new affecEive and behavioral learning Eo occur by first

demonstrating the incorrectness of previous learning. In

particular, cognitive resLrucLuring is based on Ëhe premÍse Ehat

"the personts assumpË1ons, expectations or bellefs abouE a

situation have a signíficant lnfluence on (her) emotional or

behavioral responses" (Jehu , L979). Because the women in chis

study aLtrlbuted Lheir presenÈ sexual dysfunctions to negative

aÈt,itudes, feelings and behaviors learned durlng their sexual
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viclimizations, iE was hypoEhesized rhat correcting their erroneous

belíefs would prepare Lhem to learn new affecEive and behavioral

responses and allow Ehem Eo irnprove their sexual functioning,

sexual sat.lsfacË1on and satisfaction with Lhelr sexual relat,ionship

as well as other changes 1.e. career and lifestyle in their lives.

The wo¡nen experienced varying degrees of anxj-eEy when relating

details of Eheir sexual victÍmizaEion. The interview data indi-

caÈed that Eheir level of guilt and shame increased particularly

when speclfic events which, ln Eheir vlew, demonstraEed Eheir

complicity and consent r¡ere dlscussed. Relaxation training was

reported by rnost of Èhe women to be helpful in coping with high

levels of anxiety during t.he cognitive restructuring phase.

Relaxation training üras also reported by four of the women as help-

fu1 in facilitating completion of Lhe sexual assignments in Ehe

treatment of Ehe sexual dysfunctlons. However, in some instances

relaxation traÍning exacerbated feelings of helplessness and

vulnerabllity. Thus in some instances, sLress reducing Lechniques

which enhance cognitive control may be more appropriate.

Results also indicated thaL t.he LreaEnent package inLervention

was successful in assisting Ehe hlomen to achleve Ehe second goal of

therapy: to increase their sexual funcEioning and saEisfacLion.

At baseline, all five wonen experienced varying degrees of sexual

dysfunctions in all phases of Ehe sexual response cycle. The

Becomlng Orgasmic program (Heiman et al., L976> was Ehe framework
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úsed Eo Lreat. the sexual dysfunctions using Ehe sequence of steps

described by Jehu (1984). This program, originally designed for

anorgasûic úromen, was usefully ernployed with Ehis group of women,

only one of whom was experiencing primary anorgasrnia. The graded

hierarchy of individual sexual asslgnments were useful in airling

Ehe r.roman to increase her level of sexual desire and arousal , and

aiding her in achieving sexual funcÈioning and sexual satisfaction.

The Becomfng Orgasnic program (Ileinan et al., L976) however,

ls noE designed to treaË speclfic sexual dysfunct.ions such as

vaginismus. In cases where the women required treatment of their

specific sexual dysfunctions, addltlonal specific behavioral

assignments such as systematlc desensit,ízaEion \{ere inEroduced and

used successfully to modify speclfic dysfunctional behavloral

re sponse s.

The treatment package had only a limlted impact on Ehe

couples I ability to achieve dyadic sexual satisfaction. The

lÍterature report.s thaË sexually victimÍzed \{omer ofEen experience

a high degree.of sexual dissatisfaction (Courtois, L979; Fritz et

al., l9B1; Meiselman, 1978; Tsai et al., 1979>. Generally it is

assurned that. Ehe sexual dissatisfaction reported by sexually

victimized women is based on difficulËies arising from past sexual

vicEimization (Jehu & Gazan, 1983). For example, it was evident

froru Ehe hromenst description of Ehe sexual dysfuncLions that

aversion Eo sex was a commonly reported problen traceable L.o Eheir
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hlstory of sexual victimÍzaE,ion. These results are also reporE.ed

by Becker et al . L982, McGuire and I'¡agner' L978, and l{urphy and

Sullivan, 1981. The t.reaEmenE package interventlon was generally

successful in modifylng these aversive responses sufficlent.ly t.o

a1low Ehe r¿omen Eo actively participate in sexua.l. activity wi f h

Eheir partner.

LitLle or no attenEion however, has been given Eo Ehe parEner

of Chese wonen in Ehe sexual relationship. Interview daEa in this

study lndicated that four of Lhe five partners I only sexual

relaEionship was with their present Partner. A1l of the parLners

demonstraEed a lack of basic sexual knowledge, including knowledge

of uhe varieEy of sexual Eechniques Ehat ."r, "ttl.nce a sexual

relationshíp. In addiElon, most of Ehe parEners aPpeared

uncomfortable r¡hen discussing sexual matters. They aËEribuEed this

lack of comforE, as well as Eheir lack of knowledge on a belief

thaË. learning about sex \"ras unnecessary because it was a natural

function. It should be noted t.haE Ehree of the Partners came from

homes where Ehe Eathers had abandoned Che family, while two of Lhe

partners came from farnilies where Ehe fathers were ennotionally

distant.

The Becoui 0r smlc program (Heirnan et aL., L976) assumes

E[at the partner ls sexually non-dysfuncEional. IE also assumes

thaE. the partner is well prepared Eo act in a supportive role to

assl"sË the woman ln achievlng orgasm. Further, Ehe Program assumes
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,hat the \{oman lacks basic sexual knowledge and informaEion Ín this

atea is directed to increasing her understanding. In shorE, the

p:rogtaû assumes partner preparedness'

Difficulties in sexual asslgnments involving both the woman

and her partner became evident with Ehe firsË dyadic tn vivo

assignrnents thaE required partner involvement. In Èwo instancest

Che difficulties appeared to emanaËe Êroro the r^romen' One woman

found partner involvement dlstractlng and reduced the concenlration

she required Eo achieve and maintain a saEisfactory level of

arousal Lo reach orgasm. In the other insLance, the woman con-

Ëinued to be reluctant ln being spontaneous during lovemaking for

fear of "looking sillY".

Other difficultles thaC became evldent ¡¿hen sexual assignmenEs

lnvolved both Ehe woman and her partner appeared to be relar'ed Eo

the new demands placed on the partner by the ftoman 1n the way he

related Eo her sexually. The l¡Toments heighfened awareness of the

fact.ors requlred Lo al1orv her to achieve sexual satisfacLion was

demanded from the partners. One partner met those demands wiLling-

ly.OnepartnerfilasunwillÍngtomeetEhesedemandsanddidso

relucEanËly. Two partners did not attemp! to meet Ehese new

demands at all. Instead, they contlnued Eo relaEe Eo Ehe woman

sexually as Ehey did prior to treaLment' For example, one partner

did noE supporË the womants request t.o assist her in becoming a

moreactlveparEicipantbyallowlnglrermorecontroloflove-
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naking. AnoEher parEner continued Eo find sexual saEisfact,ion in

individual sexual activity.

FosEer (197S) suggests Lhat couples seeking therapy Íor sexual

dysfuncËlons often find thaË positive changes occur in boEh Ehe

untreaEed partner as well as the EreaLed client. In his stu<ly of

ten couples Ereated for sexual dysfuncEional problems, he found

thaE positive changes occurred in the "amount of sexual communica-

t1on, amounE of sexual activity, level of sexual pleasure and the

abllity to perceive accuraLely a uaters sexual preferences and

pleasures" (p. 186). Few of these positive changes occurred with

the couples in Ehis study.

IE is hypothesized Lhat ln Ehe short. term at least, the

partnerts sexual nalvete would allow the woman to have full control

over t,he couple's sexual relatlonship. For t.he women who night

disllke certain aspects of the sexual activity, the partner's

naivete would allow her Lo utilize avoidance responses wiLhouE,

upseEting fhe partner. The importance of conLrol in the sexual

relationship by lvomen who Ìrave been sexually victinized in child-

hood or adolescence has been docunented in the literature (McGuire

& Wagner, 1978; TsaÍ & Wagner , 1979>.

In addÍtion, for the r.somen who mlght disllke cert,ain aspects

of sexual acËivity, a naive partner is more llkely to accoûûodate

himselt to the womanrs idosyncraEic responses. This was certalnly

Ehe case 1n Lhe one study couple where the partner, as well as the
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woman, accepted rhe facc that the r¡roman rorrtinely manually opened

lìer vagina t.o al1ow penile peneEraEion to occur.

Further, it is also hypoËhesized Èhat the partners had become

accustomed, over Lime, to a sexually non-demanding parLner. The

partners were Eherefore not adequately prepared Lo meeL the new

rlenands Lhat an active sexual parL.ner would bring to Ëhe sexual

relationship. rt is possible that Ehe partners may have been

requesLed Eo share in sexuar activitles LhaE he r¿as eiÈher

unfamlliar with or found unacceptable ln some way. He may have

also experienced some anxieEy about his adequacy in meeting Ehose

ner¡ demands.

0n the other hand, success of Èhe cognitive restructurlng of

Ehe erroneous beliefs did effect change f.n the women's overall

sense of self worth and self confidence. changes in Èheir expecta-

Eions of a more egaliEarian relationshlp and changes in their

int,erests and future llfestyle may have served to exacerbaLe diffi-

culties or upset. che balance tn both the marital and sexual

relationship. .Thus issues relaEed to dominance - submission

defined as dyadic "competition with each other E.o dominate the

narrÍage" (Jehu, L979, p. 52) may have negatlvely affected the

outcome of the treaLment of Ehe sexual dysfunctions.

ÉIowever, Dickes and sLrauss (r980), in a clinical description

of t,hree couples who soughr. therapy for sexual dysfunctions, note

Èhat iÈ is not uncomxûon Eo find EhaL rhe untreated "spouse with no
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apparent problem, can acLually decornpensate when the partner has

improved in Cherapy" (p.109) which in some cases requires special

individual treaÈrûenE. In this study, two partners did receive

individual ÈreaËment and E.he remaining Ehree partners could have

probably benefit,ed from more individuarized, treaEmenc. The resulËs

of Ëhis study Eherefore do not confirm results obEained by Foster

(1978) where it was found that positive changes occurred in both

Ehe Ereated and unEreated couples seeking Lherapy for sexual

dysfunctlons. It 1s hypoE.hesized thaÈ the partners of sexually

victimized women ruay be oore likely to contribute Eo a dissonant

relatlonship (Jehu & Gazan, r983) and treatmenE of Ëhis particular

dyad may require greaÈer focus on Ehe partner Ehan is generally

given to couples seeking Eherapy for sexual dysfunctions.

However, ln splt,e of Ehese dlfficulties, the four couples who

sEayed Eogether during Eherapy lndicated a sËrong comrnitment to

rnake their marriage work. The sLudy couplesr conmilmenE is

supported by a study conducted by Frank, Anderson and Kupfer

(L975). The researchers compared Lhe profiles of 29 couples

seeklng marital therapy with 25 couples seeking sex Eherapy. They

found Èhat. couples seeking sex Eherapy appeared Eo be more com-

nltted Lo the relaEionshíp than couples seeking mariLal therapy. A

one year follow-up conEact of Ehe study couples indicated EhaE Eour

couples had remafned Logether and had eiEher resolved or were

resolving the interpersonal and sexual relaËionship issues which
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rrere addressed in therapy. The couple who separaEerl during rherapy

had nade a saEsifactory adjustroent and maÍntained amicable

relations. All the women reported t.hat gains in Lherapy had been

maintained.

Fron these results iE. can be concluded thaE the treatmenE

package intervenElon was adequaEe in meeting Ëhe individual needs

of lhe \{omen but was not adequaLe in meeEing the needs of Ehe

partner, nor adequaEe ln assisting the couple Eo achleve sexual

satisfaction. It may have been advantageous to have provided the

partners with nore structured supporE Ehroughout therapy Lhan was

given Eo them wfth Ehe treaE.nent package intervention. The largely

unstructured, supportive role gÍven to the partner appeared Eo have

a negatfve impact on partners individually and on Ehe couplers

saÈlsfaction w1Ëh Ëheir sexual relaEionship.

Future Research

The present sËudy systematically evaluated a treaEment package

which was designed For sexually dysfuncLional r.romen who were

sexually vicLimized tn childhood or adolescence. The nature of che

design did not address the issue of what ingredients in che Ereat-

nent package rtere responsible for Ehe changes reporLed in the

study. The EreaEment package also may not represent the best

possible combination of treaEment componenEs. An analysis of E.he

componenE

addi t ion,

parts would be helpful in addresslng this problem. In

the efficacy of Lhe present treaEaenL package rnay be
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enhanced by additional components such as assertion and/or inter-

personal skill Eraining. Research Eocussing on a nore cornprehen-

sive treaEment package approach r.rould be a valuable contribution.

All the couples r¡rere seen by one Eherapist. As a result,

lnter-observer reliability $ras absenE. The changes which occurred

theref ore must be f.reat,ed wiEh sorne cauËion. Future research

should address the issue of replicabiltËy with different

Eherapists. Slmilarly, no account was taken of the sex of Lhe

Eherapist on'the Lreatrnent process. In vlew of the fact EhaE t.he

results wiEh the rnale partners in achieving sexual satisfaction

e/ere not enEirely satisfacLory, it ls possible thaC therapy for the

sexual dysfuncEions which includes the sexually non-vtctirnized

partner in the treaÈment, might be expedited more effecEively wich

a rnale-female EherapisEs Eean. Future research regarding gender of

the EheraplsE, and male/fenale Lherapist Eeams would be useful.

In a símilar vein, iE is possible to question the adequacy of

rlevelopíng a treaLmenE package which is designed for one, rather

Lhan bot.h partners. It is possible LhaE a LreatmenE package which

focuses on Ehe sexual rlysfunctions of rùomen who were sexually

victirnized in chlldhood or adolescence, should be replicated with

the partners, as well as the sexually vict,imized women throughout

Eherapy. A rnore comprehensive EreaËment package which aLLends to

the therapeutic needs of the partner, as well as the !ùoman, is an

area of research Lhat could lnprove on Lhe present encouraging

f i ndlngs.
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tùeir øoùlens rthite cming to tttEs
üth nrblco¡þ trl¡dü!àiF-

Ian Alüan, me of tso ô€r89ists
r.ùo rill cmdwt tùe nca'¡ ¡cn¡al
l¡teractim trainiry oout:tc, lsid he l3
¡@fint for paroerless mca fim l0dl
ycars of agp sùo a¡c b¡vi¡g dfñc¡¡lty
lchievhr crcctlms

Cdrnr-part¡cÚp¡¡ts glll b clanl¡cd
ùy ¡ dætoræ cas¡¡c tbcir imPnæc is
Fycblogicd ntbcr ?hff ottt¡ic. '- Altm¡¡ sl¡d t¡€ llÞT€cl cu¡rs¿, to
ßsrt Fcà, 22, rllt tæloÉ Eca'l ¡nt
ûd€s rblü thûtlrt4 rmca r¡d
ticir ¡cn¡al FrfüE¡ncc. *uanally,

rDücty l¡ ¡ ra¡lt ol ¡¡aflst csPc(ls-
dons irlsing out of ¡cn¡¡l pcrlor-
Eeæ," h 8atd.

Tùc cu¡r¡c rtll dso d68t çltb condi-
d6s d€d for gæd te¡ 13 rell ¡s
cftectlvc connunic¡tloo ¡nd ¡ocial
rUlb"

Anblvalent ¡bout rlmen
Clinic drætor Deret Jehu s¡id ncn

sùo baræ bee6 rln'nat¡i61t for r long
tine a¡e ambinleot about womca and
nay bavt t¡or¡ble rÊ¡aFñt to tbæ¡.

Altoan said tb€ flvÊ !o l0 pqrtici-
¡nts rill €ûgagÊ ln role play rittù the
otùer cou¡sa leader, E *Dfuan, ¡¡ sell
¡s otåer fenale tberaptsts.

As sit¡ otùer courres, tb€rê TtU be
group dlstr¡Esioos, reading, ktnsrork
ud asslgnneac r€qr¡irl¡rg inltbl cm-
tact rlth mÞn ol tùe oFos¡te
Ër.

lbe s¿rvlca offcrcd to ah¡sed uoucn
dffers froo tbc EcB's ¡s tt sill be
cood¡ced on I @èt¡xroe bsds sltb
cæial rtorter MarJorte Gazan The
trs¡lB of hcr thcrapy, yùicù ls €qcct-
d o tale lS25 re*ly ¡cssions, wil¡
bc_cæpdlcd l¡ ¡ tbcd¡ sÞ ts vtiU¡S.

Gaz¡n i¡ læHng forac¡cåcd rm€n
wùo are ontatly c4erienclq len¡al
dso¡ùß bccausc ôey wra Eolestãl
or wEre inrohrud in ¡¡ l¡ccgn¡or¡¡ rcla-
doaship l¡ Édr cùüdbæd c adoles-
GæOA
.SÞ nld çürû sùo rere æúre¡ty

Yictiniæd iD tùsir yurth nay beve
pobleor rangilg fiu ¡ hck olfuiæ
to aôËnË rc¡ctiæs to sex.
. Gaza¡ beglns ber tberagy by cxa-
mining rn ¡buscd çonsD's beliefs
sbout the æs8u¡t. Bcc¡use roEen
sft€a H¡EG thcûcûws for tbc hci.

dcdt, ¡ùr trlË b cm¡lmc th 6at "
cùIl.dr€a r¡r bclp¡ble of ¡irdag cotr,
ænt.

Once tht! l¡eæ lc trsolwd, e trrat:
E€trt e¡itsb¡c to tbe pütio¡¡rr sesr¡8l
probico is gsrtcd. Mæt tooea scea
by Graaa ¡¡e iuv¡lvd i¡ a rulariqr
ràIp, r parbeß ¡¡e i¡ctr¡ded l¡ the
Ftstmeofs. Thc partoer, Gazan noted,
le p,robably u¡awa¡! of tbc sennl inci.
dcar ¡nd tbc na¡Itrnt dysf¡¡lctim.

G¡za¡ ¡¡id lhc b¡! arbrainGd gmd
hg-æra Ë¡ltl ntü üe s¡ *¡äeu .

¡ùc ù¡¡ ¡a.
'nTùerÊ'r ¡ b¡eadth ûo ücir ltfe tbst

nsnT tü,t bGfûrÊ tHr trcatncnÇr'
ûc ssid. 'rIþ b¡d ¡omen gcc ne afterd rey rù¡t ¡ plGls¡¡Ê it l¡ ü to
ñcl eÈtun¡n." -
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I am conducting a scudy of women who are experlencing

problerns 1n their sexual life and who have been sexually abused in

childhood and adolescence. Therapy wÍ11 begin erith a three week

assessment period, followed by treatment. The phases of Ereatmênt

w11l be explalned in more detail as therapy progresses, but it

does not dlffer from the Èreatnent you would receive if you were

not ln the study. The major dtfference ls Èhe careful recording

of your progress and outcome which is being collected to increase

whaÈ fs knorvn abouE these problerns and how they are best treated.

Conf identlality and anonymi t.y will be st.rict. ly observed and

safeguarded.

. There are a number of activlties Êhat are expected of the

sÈudy participant.s. Homework asslgnments are given at Èhe end of

most sessions and you w111 be expected Èo compleÈe these

assignments beÈween sessions and dlscuss them in.che following

sesslon.' All assignments are conducted and completed in the

privacy of your home, wlth only you and your partner present.

Inltia1ly, and at specified intervals untll termination of

therapy, you will be asked to cornplete selected questionnaires at

home, and independenÈLy of one another. They are easy and quick

to complete and some seÈs of questionnalres will be given to you

to compleÈe at the Psychological. Services Center and sonne sets of

questionnalres w111 be given to you to compleÈe at home.

Therapy sesslons r¡ill be one Èo one and one-half hour per

week, plus tlme requlred for hornework asslgnmenLs. Therapy



1q)

generally takes from l5

attend all sessions but

Ëhose sessions which are

glven when your partner

questlons?

to 25 weeks. You will be reguired Eo

your partner will need co attend only

appropriaÈe. Adequate noÈice w111 be

needs Èo be available. Do you have any
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Multi-ple Baseline Across Subjects Design:

Descriptlon of Series Structure, ì'teasurement CollecEion

and Flow Chart of MeasurenenË Coll'ectlon

One multiple baseline series across five subjects and Eheir

partners was implemented as follows:

Each subjectrs sesslons \tere spaced a nÍnimura of one week

apart throughouË Ëhe duratlon of che study. The basellne phase

(Phase A), began with the first session of Ehe Assessment Phase and

ended wlth Ëhe Clinfcal Formulatlon session. Measures were

collected from Couple 1 at Ëhe beginning of Eheir, series and Ewlce

nore at ffve day inEervals. Ìfeasures rtere collected from Couple 2

at Ehe beginning of Ehelr series ".rd Cttc" nore at seven day inter-

vals. In a slmilar rnanner, Couple 3,4 and 5 had n¡easures

collected at Ehe beglnning of their respectlve series. Measures

were collected twlce Eore at, nine day lnE,ervals for Couple 3,

elevên day lntervals for Couple 4 and Ehlrteen day intervals for

Couple 5. One measure was collected Erom Ehe noman prior Eo each

session throughout the baseline and EreaEmenË phases, a¡ termina-

Eion and aE follow-up. These measures comple¡ed Ehe recommended

minimun of Etrree observaElon points Lo esEabllsh a baseline Erend

(Hersen & Barlow, L976).

The Ereatment phase (Phase B) began one week following the

Clinical Formulatlon sesslon. ìleasures were collecLed

approxlmat,ely every four sesslons during chis phase.
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Measures were also collected aL E,erminaEion and aE their

follow-up session (see Flow Chart).

, 
Measures were collected from t,he couple at Lhe Psychological

Services Center for the first set of measures, measures aE Eermlna-

Eion and measures at follow-up. These measures were collected

prior Eo Ehe beginnlng of each respective sesslon.

All other measures collected durlng the study r¡rere compreted

by che couple, aE home, independently of one anoEher' at Ehe

specifled daÈe and Elme. The woman, lf alone, \{as given Ëhe set of

neasures foç she and her partner, in separate envelopes aE Ehe end

of the sesslons, prior the date of mesurement compleEion. If Ehe

partner r{as present, both will be given his/her set of neasures.

The instructions for openlng, completing, su.fir,g and reEurning Èhe

neasures, \tere provided on the envelope as fdllovrs:

Name:

Please complete Ëhe enclosed from on date betr¡een

6:00 and 7:00 p.n. It ls imporEant thaE you and your partner

conpleEe these quesÈionnaires alone and ln prÍvacy. Replace Ehe

complet,ed forrns ln Ehe envelope, seal it and brlng the cornpleEed

forms with you Eo your next sesslon.



Fl-ow CharE of DaEa Collectlon

Ques t lonnal res AssessmenE*
Phase

(A)

Therapy
Phase

(B)
Termlnatlon** Follow-up:t*

(c)

SUBJECT
Sexual History Forno
Crown-Crlsp Experlentlal Scale
Dyadic Adjustnent Scale

L

I
3

3

3

3

Every 4
Sesslons
Every 4
Ses slons
Every 4
Sesslons
Every 4
Sessions

1

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

Semantlc DifferenËlal Scale

Index of Sexual Satlsfactlon

Sexual Arousal Inventory

Consurner Evaluation Forn

PARTNER
Sexual lllsEory Form
Dyadic AdjustmenE Scale

Index of Sexual Satlsfactlon

Consurner Evaluatlon Form

1

3

3

Every 4
Sess I ons
Every 4
Ses slons

1

I

t

I
I

I

I

Note: :t The first set of measures were collected trom Ehe couple at Èhe psychological
Ce rrte r;
These rneasures were collected from the couple aE Ehe Psychologlcal Servlces
All oEher measures were compleLed by the couple aE hone.

t9
\o
ct\

Servi ces
**

Center.
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NAME: DATE ¡

This questionnai-re is designed to obtaj.n your evaluation oi -"i.=

therapy you received during the course of the study. Draw a c:rcr"
around the number after each item that best indicates the usefu lj,',ss

of lack of usefulness to you. Please answer a1I questions.

L R el-axation
1

Not
Us efuÌ

Training
L

Moderat eIy
Us eful

7

Us e ful
4.

Very
Us eful

l-w - r on c'l ,'

Us eful

2, Article entitled "Incidence of Sexual Abuse"
1234

Not ModeratelY Useful VerY
Useful Useful Useful

ExtremeJ-;'
Useful

3. Article entitled "Child Rape: Realiti.es and

231¡.
Moderately Useful VerY

Useful Useful

n|.r'¿rh ^ 
rr

lYtJ wi!ù

:
Extr en: I

Tt.^ - --.:lU Ð: - q*
N o*,

Us eful

4 Article
l

Not
Us eful

Not
Us eful

Not
Us eful

Art icI e

1

Not
Usefu1

Mod erat eIy
Us e fuI

3

U s eful
4

Very
Us ef ul-

entitled "WorÍjen l¡fho Were

2t
Moderately Usefu1

Us eful

Sexually Molested As Ch:l-j:::n"
4i

Very Extremely
UsefuL Us ef u.I

5 Article entitled
t. ã \(]-1 apprrcacJ-e /

r2
"Victirns Often Accept Guilt of Sexual A'lus:"

6, Article entitled "Horror
Scars that Never Fade"

12

Humiliation of
if applicable )

)r
Useful VerY

Us eful

)
Extr em: Iy
Useful

'Secret Sin' Leaves

c.

Extr emely
Us eful

t
(

7

Mod erat e1y
Us eful

entitled "The Daughter's

e'3
Moderately Useful

Useful

c

Extr emel¡'
Us eful

Inheritance" ( if aPPIicabl e )

4
Very

UsefuL



ö Article entitLed
applicable )

12
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"Seductive Fathers and their Families" (:.f

Us eful
4 c.

tr'wtromo'l .¡
t,t-LJ

Us eful
Not

Us eful
Moderat ely

Useful
Very

Us efu I

o FiLm Pres entati-on " Inc est ¡

12
The

3

Us e fuI

Family Secret"
4

Not
Us eful

Moderately
Us eful-

Very
Us e ful

ã

Extr emeJ-y
Us eful

lrl tsook entitled Becomin= Oreasn i c
2

Useful-
4

Not
Us eful

Nlod erat el y
Us e ful

1I or r¡

Us e fuI
Extremely

Us e ful

|t. Book eniitled Male Sexuality
2 3

Us eful
¿r

Not
Us eful

Moderat ely
Us ef ul-

\/arr¡

Us eful
Sxtr emel y

Us eful

L2 Book entitled The Seccnd Sex ( if applicable )

1

Not
Us eful

)C-

Modera+" eIy
Useful

4

Very
Useful

Extremely
Us eful

Us e ful

13. Homelork Assignments

2

Moderat e1y
Us eful

i
Not

Us ef ul-

3
Useful-

4

Ver y
Us eful

(
Extremely

Us ef ul-

14. Partner involvement with
'r 2

Not Moderately
Useful Useful

therapy
?

Us eful
4

Very
Useful

Extr eme 1 y
Us eful

15. How satisfied were you with the resuLts of
1234

Not Moderately Useful Very
Us ef ul- Usef ul Usef uI

th erapy?
='

Extr emely
Us eful
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AME ¡ DATE:

This questionnaire is designed to obtain your evaluation of
the therapy your partner received during the course of the study.
Í.f you were involved in therapy with your partner answe:. all
0 u estions. If you were not involved in therapy with your partner.
answer only those questioirs which you feel are applicable to you.

L, Your involvement

Not
Us eful

Article
0

Not
Us eful

Article
0

Not
Us eful

in therapy with
L2

Moderately Useful
Us eful

your partner
3

Very
Us eful

4
Extr emely

Us eful

2

)

4

5

entitled "Tncidence
1

Moderately
Useful

of Sexual
2

Useful Very
Us eful

Abuse "

3 4

Extremely
Us eful

entitled "Child Rape: Realities and Myths"
L234

Moderately Useful Very Extremely
Useful Useful Useful

Article entitled "hlomen I,¡Iho
Children"

o1
I¡Iere Sexually Molested As

Not
Us eful-

Article entitled
Scars That Never

Not
Us eful

Mod erat ely
Us eful

Humiliation of
if applicable)

23
Useful Very

Us eful

4

Extr emely
Us eful

4

Extremely
Us eful

'Secret Sin'The

+

ExtremeJ-y
Us eful

Moderat e1y
Us eful

Usefu].

2

Useful

3

Very
Useful

3

Very
Us eful

Arbicle entitled "Victims
( if applicable)

01
Not Moderately

Useful Useful

Often Accept Guilt of Sexual Abuse"

6 "Horror
Fade"
1



î1
I

B

9

Article
0

Not
Us eful

entitled "The
t

Daughter's
2

Us eful

fnheritance"
.))

Very
Us eful
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(if applrca'cl-: )

4

Extr emel y
TTcafrrlv9u¡ q¿

Article entitled
( if applicable)

U

Mod erat ely
Us eful

Moderat ely
Us ef ul-

Becoming Orsasmic
1

Moderat ely
Us eful

4

Extremely
Us eful

4

Extremely
Us eful

4

Extremely
Useful

4

Extremely
Us eful

4

Extremely
Us eful

4

Extremely
Useful

"S eductive Fathers and. Their Families',

L 2

Us efulNot
Us eful

0. Book entitled
0

Not
Us efuL

Film presentation ,'fncest: The
012

Not Moderately UsefulUsefu1 Usefu1

Family Secret"
34

Very Extremely
Useful Useful

Useful

?

Very
Us eful

3

Very
Us eful

3

Very
Useful

2

L Book

0

Not
ûsefuL

2, Book entitled
n

Not
Us eful

entitled Male S alitv
1

Moderat ely
UsefuI

2

Useful

e Seeo Sex ( if appticable)
1

Mod erat ely
Useful

23
Usefu1 Very

Us eful

3 Homework

0

Not
Us eful

assignments
1

4. How satisfied
therapy?

(')

Not
Useful

Moderat ely
Us eful

L

Moderat eIy
Us eful

2

Us eful

2

Us eful

3

Very
Us eful

3

Very
Us eful

were you with the results of your partner's
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Incest: The Fanil Secret - 3/4" color casseLte video, 68 mfn.,

L979

Deals wiËh father-daughLer tncest. Interviews wiEh women who

experienced lncest as a chlld; with moL,hers in incestuous families

and wlch a fãlher offender. ObservaEions by nental health

professionals and descrlptlon of treatment facilities are

int,erspersed Ehroughout.

Producer: Susan I'li11ican

Avallable From: Canadlan Broadcasting CorporatLon

541 Portage Avenue

Wlnnlpeg, ì4aniEoba
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Sexuality and Conmunication - Color fi1m, 60 min. , L97L.

In a syuposlum at E.he Ontario Science Center, Dr. Beryl

Chernick and Dr. Alvinonin Chernick ac¡ out docEor and PatLent'

swiEchlng roles in order Ëo dlscuss, firsE sexual funcÈlon and Ehen

sexuality.

Dr. Beryl plays "l'frs. Jones" a PregnanE housewife r¡hose

diffuse pain ls due to sexual frustraE,on. The discussion, coruplete

rriLh dtagnosls, details what happens physlologically during inter-

course and what can go wrong. Then the attiEudes of rhe

hypotheUical marrlage partners .Eoward sex and E.oward naleness and

femaleness are brought out.

The couplers "sex problen" is shown Eo be inåeparable from

thelr attlcudes toward Ehemselves and each oËher, whlch have

resulEed in a faflure of communlcatlon.

Producer:

Aval1able

0rthopharmaceut,lcal

from: UniverslEy of Manltoba

l^Ilnnlpeg, ManiEoba
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Jehu D. (1984). Se:nral lnadequacy' In K" Howells (Ed'), The

Ps cholo of Sexual Dlversi (pp. 135-160). Oxford: Basil

Blackvall.

'l'hc gcncral rti¡n i¡t t¡.silr( lhis pr()grr¡nrrìc rvirh vicrimizcd rvonrcn is ¡g
rcducc thc disturlling n:rturc of rllosc fclturcs ol'scxu:rl ¡crivirv th:¡r arc
strcsslul ft¡r thcr¡1.'l'his is tlonc bv grltjuullv ct¡rosirrg tlrc clicnr ro rhcsc
strcsslul fc¡turcs rvlrilc shc rclnuins in l¡ .orr-:rnxiors stiltc:

t. Mr¡nv victirrrizcrl worìrcrr rcg:rrd thcir gc.ir:rls ¡r:rrriculrrrlv ls. rn
u¡rfamiliar, isollrcrl, bad or rlirry parr ol'rhcir llo<jv. 'l'hc firsr srcp in rhc
progranìrnc m:ry bc cspcciirll-v usc[ul in hclpirrg such clicnrs r(} bccornc morc
arvrrc, cr)rnlilrtablc rnd posirivc (rlrr,:¡rcls rlrc¡r borlics;rs:r rvlrt¡lc rnI rhcir
gcnitrrls spccific:rllv. 'flrc clicnt is :rskc<j ro cx:rnri¡rc lrcr nr¡dc lrodv end rt¡
apprcciatc its rttrrctivc lc:¡rurcs. Ådditionlllv, i( is rccr¡nlrrrcndcd rlrrr shc usc
a hantlntirrt¡r ttl cxpl<lrc hcr gcnitlls lncl ro i<icnrilv thc vurious p:rrts wiúr rfic
aicl of rr cliagram.

z- 'l"lrc slightcst.sig'n of sc.xuai plcrsurc mly c',kc phobic rcrctio's in somc
victimizcd womcn and thc ncrt srcp in thc progr:rnrnrc is uscful in bcginning
thc proccss of hclping rhcsc clicnrs ro rolcrutc and cn joy suctr plcaiurablc
fcclings. 'I'hc clicnt is askcd ro c.rpklre hcr gcnitrrs rlctulllv, ç,irh rhc aim of
locating scnsitivc rrcas th¡r rrc plcasurrblc ro rouch. shc is not givcn any
crycctation of sc.xual arousal rt this sragc.

3. Thc proccss of acccpting and cnjoying scxual plcasurc is conrinucd in
this and rhc follorving srcps. In srcp 3 ir is suggcsrcd rhrr rhc clicnt stimulate
manually thosc scnsitivc areas rhat shc locarcd in thc prcvious srcp.

4. In stcp 4 thc clicnt is askcd to incrcesc drc inrcnsirv and dur¡tion of thc
m¡nual stimulation. Shc mav also bc cncouraqcd ro cxplorc thc usc of crotic
matcrials and fantasics to cxtcnd and cnhrncc hcr c:rpecitv lor ¡rousal. [n thc
cascs of clicnts who fear loss of conrrol during orgasm, it may be hclptul if ùcy
rolc-play ihcir conccption of thc orgrstic rcsponsc in an cxagger¡(cd manner.
Thc simulation of anticiparcd rcrcrions such ls invoruntrn, scrcaming or
gtoss muscular movcmcnts mry rllcviatc rhcir strcsslulncss ancl somcrinrcs
rcsults in thc occurrcncc of ¡ rcal orgesnr ciuring rhc rcllc-pl:rr,.

5. Again, p:rrticularlv in thc cascs oI rhosc \vomcn rvho havc dilficuln in
clinr:rring, (llc ncxt srcp m:lv bc to rcpcar thc prcçi()us srcJr usinq r vibrrtor
i.stcad ol'rnl.ur¡l stinrulltion, or so¡rìc c,nllli^¡(ir¡¡l ,l thc rrvo.

ó. Frorrr hcrc on, thc sutrscqucn( stcps i. thc ¡rr,grlnr.rc i¡rr,.lvc borh
prrlncrs. Accordingly, it is imporrrrnr to cnrphrsizc sorrrc gcncrrrl points
cortccrning p:rrtncr-rclrrtcd:rctivitics lìrr vicrinlizcd \\.()rììcrì. [:irst, þccrusc ol'
thcir vulrrcrrbilitv to r¡rlvcrsc rcrrctions (o :lnv icclirlr¡s ol'cr¡crcion ¡r
cxploitation, tlrcy slrotrld hc givcn corr(rol ol ¡rrrr.rrrcr-rcl:rrctl :lcrivitics,
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15ó Derek Jehu

includig thcir initiation and duration. Sccond, if rhc woman expcricnccs
flashbacks to thc vicrimization that advcrscly affect her currenr rcsponscs with
hcr partner, then she should lct him know that shc is f.ìashing, so rhat he can
understand rvhat is happening and nor blame her or himsclf. Thircl, the
woman may experience strong feclings of anger during currcnt activities rvirh
her partner that he has done nothing to evokc. Again, thcse leelings should bc
rccognized as arising from the past rarher than thc prescnt circumsrances.

Often the first partner-related activiry to be prcscribed in thc programme is
general pleasuring or scnsatc focus. Briefìy, this mcans rhat the partners rakc it
in turns to explore the sensual pleasures of'touching and carcssing each
other's bodies with renderncss and affection. Ar this stage the brcasr rncl
genital areas are excluded, but otherwisc thc couple are lcft ro discovcr for
thcmselves whcre and how they like to be rouched and ro communicare rhcse
prefcrences to each other. One reason for this assignment is the reduction of'
avoidancc rcactions. Quite often victimizcd women and thcir.parrncrs havc
becn avoiding any physical expression ofaffecrion as well as sexual foreplav in
casc these should involve or lead on to activitics that are vcry stressful for thc
woman. This threat is removcd by rhe therapeutically negoriatcd limits to
gcncral plcasuring, and the associatcd ¡voidance reactions are correspond-
ingly alleviatcd"

7. Once couples are able to respond positivcly to gcncral pleasuring, rhcn
thcy can movc on to the nèxt step of including thc breast and genital areas. k is
vcry important to stress that this gcnital plcasuring is a gradual cxrension of
gcncral pleasuring, which is not supersedcd by rhc incorporation ol- rhc
gcnitals. At this stage, the woman will communicare to her husband rvhar shc
has lcarncd carlier about thc most effcctive mcans ofstimulation for hcr, :rncl it
is important that hc lollows her guidancc concerning hcr prcfercnccs.

8. Whcn thc woman is anxicry-lrce and arousccj during gcncral and gcnit:rl
plcasuring thc couple might movc on to the ncxt srcp ol''non-dcmancl coirus'.
.Shc adopts thc fèmalc supcrior position and inscrrs hcr parrncr's pcnis inttr
hcr vag¡ina. lnitially, she simply conrains the pcnis whilc crpcricncing thc
sc¡rsations nn<ì lcclings this evokcs. 'fhesc may bc enhanccd by thc rvonrirrt
contracting hcr vaginal musclcs on thc pcnis, and subscqucntlv, as hcr arousal
mounts, by moving slowly up and down and cxperimcnting rvith othcr
ciiffcrcnt movcments. She is told to conccntratc on her own scñsatir¡ns ¡nd
plcasurc rvithout worrying about hcr parrner's grarificarion at this stagc. Il'hc
bccomcs too arouscd, then movement can be stoppcd lor a rvhilc, and hc crrn

cithcr rcmain inside his paitner or withdraw until the excitcment subsitlcs.
Such withdrawal and reinsertìon is often a teasing and aroúsing experiencc lrrr
thc woman, ancl hcr arousal may also be maintained by clitoral stimulation
whilc pcnile mwement is suspended. This assignment continucs for as lrln¡l
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¡5 thc woman wishcs, at rvhich point hcr partncr might rcach climax cithcr
intrîvaginallv or by manual or oral stimulation as long as this is not strcssful lor
rhc rvoman. An important fcaturc ofthis as.signmcnt lor the victimizcclrvoman is

rhrrt it providcs ân opportuniry for hcr to crplorc antl apprcciatc thc vaginal

scnsations rnd crotic fcclings cvokccl by thc nran's pcnis, rvithout having to
subordinatc hcr own prcfcrcnccs and plcasure to thosc ofhcr partncr.

g. Thc final stcp is l'or thc couple to procced to lull intcrc<¡ursc, rvhilc cithcr
ùe woman or hcr plrtner concurrently stimulatcs thc rvoman's gcnitals cithcr
manually or with a vibrator. If thc couplc so dcsirc, this concurrcnt stimulation
can gradually bc fadcd out by stoppingwhcn thc woman is ncar climax. Probably

thc nraj<lrity of womcn, howevcr, do rcquirc some morc dircct stimuLltion than

that providcd bv pcnilc movcment alone in ordcr to rcach climax on many
occasions.

Reprinted by permission from Ehe author.
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Audio-Ëaped Consumer Evaluation Report frorn Subiect I

Thank you for sending the tape. It seems almost like one of

our regular sessions I think thaE coming t.o was a

wise decision because I love Ehe city and although there is a lot

of work ln school, I really enjoy it and feel that iE is going Eo

be a rewarding career.

In reference Eo Ehe evaluation of Eherapy, I found that Ehe

llEerature used helped me !o vocalize ny feelings and also broughÈ

home Ehe fact that my vicEinizatlon was noE an isolated case and

Ehac others have suffered the same crauua. The film "Incest: The

Farníly SecreE" helped ne Eo visualize victims and bring me closer

because I felt I was looking at myself. This filn was very crucial

in thaE it forced me to adrnit EhaÈ I was victinized. Up to Lhis

point, denial had r¡on out over reality, once Èhe issue was forced

into Ehe open, I r¿as able to deal with iE nore effecEively. AIso

on Ehe film Ehat showed the exercises from Becorning Orgasmic it

emphasized Ehe down to earth approach Eo sex. Contrary Eo Ehe

expectations of Hollywood, one needs not, to exist in a starleE

world to feel good about one's self and one's body. Also, the

cert.ain pa rts of Male Sexuality book dispelled many nyths for me

about the malets expecEat,lons of a partner. The key issues Ehat

brought about the breakthrough on how I viewed sexual vicElmization

were in varlous stages" The first step was Eo admit to someone

else Lhe secret Ehat I carried for abouE seven years. Itve

mentioned co you before Ehat. I told ny good friend G. about ic and



he was a good conf idante so thac I Erusted hln buE at E,haE ait" í'14

couldn't see nyself get.ting Eherapy. The second step Look place

wiEh Mr. A. After I rnet hln I would mention unny negative things

about my grandparents. I also told him Èhac someday I will tell

hin why I hated hiro them so uuch, but I rsas afraid Eo jeopatdize

our relatlonshfp. Ilhen I fínally told hiro, Eo my surprise, he

comforted rne and stood by rue and encouraged ne Eo get. help.. The

third step occurred in therapy when I was viewing Ehe tilm on

"Incest: The Fanlly Secret" and I cried and said E,hat's whaE I had

to go through and felt, a comforting environmenE Eo shed my

sadness. The last step occurred when I finally wroEe to ny parents

about lt. I think Ehat I hav.e put my sexual victimization in

proper perspective. Sex r¿as rouÈine. I knew Ehat faniliar paEtern

but lt was basically for the rnan's pleasure and noc mine. Certain

tlmes I knew I dldn't want co go Ehrough with it, buE iE, was

engratned in me, a paEtern behavior from which I couldn't. escape,

so each Eime I had sex it was as lf I was being beaEen into

subuisslon and all I would do ls lie there and take ir and

sometlmes ask for rougher and harder EreaE.ment or ask for it over

and over again unEil I would be sore. Aftervards I fe1E, rotten, iE

came Eo a polnt where I dreaded sex and haEed my boyfriend. IIe

wasn't aE fault, it was my thoughts and feelings and alr.hough I

have always denied ir, every nan I have come into contact wich

sexually has represented my grandfaEher with his poqrer over rne from

which I couldn'E escape. My body was in a kind of lirnbo and I used
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to say to Mr. A. when he approached me abouE sex "I don't knor¿

whether I'm aroused or not, why don't yo'r sEart and wetll see". My

body never seemed Eo be aroused excePt. when I used alcohol, then I

1et rny defences down and forced uyself through the same routine

patEerns. I guess ny long periods of celibacy rrere a denial of

pleasure Eò punish nyself for committing a sexual act with ny

grandfa¡her, certainly a good exanple of self-desEruction. It is

sad, but now I can reflect on Ehe past and know why Ehings were as

Ehey were and r¡here I want Eo go on from her. I'm not helpless

no\{, buE rat,her ln control of lntfmiaEe sexual pleasure

The relaxation exercLse as and is a very helpful tool, and I

am using iE occasionally although T should use it more often. In

addltion, I'm taking swiming lessons and I have joined a school

volleyball Leam. I donf E think Eþere rras anything else t,haE you

could have done in Ehe Ereatment because I found it to be a

conducLve environment, where I could share ny feellngs. The

Becoming Orgasrnic book will take some Eime Lo put lngo practice

fully as I already found it easier Eo do the vibrator exercises. I

certalnly never expecÈed Eo be able Eo achieve so much pleasure.

Now I only use the vibraEor when I feel sexually aroused, Eherefore

1t is my choice when I will pleasure my body. I found the

incorporaÈ1on of a partner dlstracting bul I think it will come in

Lime and right now I arû Erying E.o push nyself through everyEhing.

Also I do not feel as aroused when I touch nyself with my fingers

but going back to Ehe beginning of Che book and doing relaxation



before hand, will probably solve this" My relationship with my
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partner has been enhanced during Eherapy. I found EhaË his support

and understandirrg during Èherapy helped me Eo continue with it. It

also helped us to be able to discuss sex openly and showed uç Ehat

quality in sexual relaEionship is very iuportan!. Mr. A. is

pleased that I ann able Eo achieve orgasm through vibrator

stirnulaËion and allows üe Eo have EhaE tiroe Eo rnyself . I'le t re

still living togecher and are rnuch happier which is partially due

to our more posi.tive environmenL. I certainly see a healthier

future for Ehe lhree of us" As far as my parents are concerned, iE

is no longer a najor issue to resolve r¿ith Ehern because it was

intended E.o protect my sisEer frorl ny grandfather. Presently, ny

grandfather does noË pose a EhreaE because he is seriously il1 with

cancer and accordlng to t.he docEors, has only three weeks Eo live.

I felt guilty aE first because I didn'E feel sorry for him,

although ï didn'E rejolce in EhaE façt. I now have come uo grips

wieh this and hope Ehat he can dle quickly and not suffer. I sent

flowers Eo my grandmocher and EoId her that ny Ehoughts were wiEh

her at this tfune of need

In the future, when ny parents or ny grandmoEher will mention

my grandfat.her, I will probably state Ehae lt ls in Ehe pasË, but

lf I also choose a Ë1me I will be able to dfscuss ie. My mother

seems to accept (my child) ruuch beÈ,ter, and in Eime I think she

will also accept ny partner.

In conclusion, I cerLainly see Ehe roove E.o asa
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najor sEep in the right direction and a way from self-

lmprisonnent. I wish you good resulEs in your research and

Èhesis. Thank you very much, I send you my best regards.

Typed from tape received by investigator.

Audio-Tap ed Consumer Evaluation Report for Partner I

I would jut like to relat.e some of roy thoughEs regarding the

Eherapy I went through wÍth you and Mrs. A. Very rnuch indeed iE

has been a very worthwhile experience in Ehat. its given ûe greaL

insight into Mrs. A. rs problem, what she had suffered through and

as we1l, it gave me a lot of insight lnto Eherapy, whaE acEually

occurs ln Eherapy, what it is all about. As a resulE. iÈ did have a

Lremendous inpact upon our relationshlp in thaE I found EhaE I am

betEer able Èo understand Mrs. A. now and her needs, her problerus

and whlle I have grolrn to know her on a more personal basis, on a

much more intense tasls, shets opened up Eo ne aloE. As well, our

sexual relat,ionshlp has lmproved greatly. I found iE very helpful

in Ehat prfor E,o Ehe cherapy I suffered fron the male nyth thaE a

r{oman should only be satisfied through the male satisfaction and

rhat sexual lntercourse was designed basically to sacisfy Ehe nale,

but now I know Ehat each lndlvidual is an indlvldual thenselves and

also I found that by going Eo Eherapy I gathered the strength t.o

r.herapy for uyself on a persorial basis to solve a few problems I

was faced with and I feel that through the resolution of Ehese

problens, our relaEionship has been greaE,ly enhanced. I found roost
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the books on Becoming Orgasmic and the Male Sexuality. As

well, I found the filrn quite helpful. To be quite honest, I did

not really realize the inportance of the liEerature perhaps at Ehe

time it \das presented. I just more or less perused it and not

pay+ng much aEtentlon to iE. But overall, itfs been a very

rewarding experience and ljust wish Eo thank you very nuch for what

you've done for Mrs. A. and in turn, for myself, and I wish you Ehe

very best wirh your Ehesis and once agaÍn - Ehanks. All rny

regards "
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This questionnaire is designed to obtain your evaluation of the
therapy you recei-ved during the course oí the stud.y. Draw a circle
around the number after each itern that best ind.icates the usefulness
ot lack of usefulness to you. Please answer all questions.

L Relaxation Training
1L

llot Moderat ely
Useful Useful

2" Article entitled "Incidence of Sexua1 Abuse"

z

Us eful
,!.-

Very
Us eful

tt-^--..ì

¡*Q*"ry
Us eful

_c)Exrr erûeIy
Us eful

3, Article entitled "Child Rape: Realities and Myths"
2 3 ,

Not Moderately Useful Very Extremely
Useful Useful Useful Useful

+, Article entitled "Women Who hJere Sexually Molested As Child.ren"

.t

Not
Us eful

1

Not
Us eful

Not
Useful

z3
Moderately Useful

lTcafrrlVUUÅ qI

23
Moderately Useful

Us eful

Moderately
Useful

q

Extremaly
Us e f;I

Extremely
Us eful

)
Extremely

Us e ful

'Secret Sin' Leaves

ã

Ex:-r emely
-ús ef ul

( if apolicable)

@

5 Arti-cre entitled "victims Often Accept Guilt of sexual- Abuse"(if applicable )

a 3

Us eful

Very
Useful

Very
Us eful

6 Article entitled "Horror, Humiliation of
Scars that Never Fade" (if applicable)

lzfilu L</
l{ot Moderat ely Us ef ul Very

Useful Useful Jseiul

Article entitled "The Daughter's Inheritance"
1a3;

Not Moderately Useful Very
Useful Usefu1 Useful

7



B Article entitled
\app-L]-caote /

1

32L
"Seductive Fathers and their Faniilies " ( ìí

Not
Us eful

2

Moderately
Useful

Us eful
4

Very
Us ef ul-

c

Ex tr emel y
Us eful

9 Film Presentation "Incest: The
123

Not Moderately Useful
Useful Useful

Family Secret"
lJ c

Very
Us e ful

Extr ernel-y
Us e fuI

1C. Sook entitled Becorninq Crsasr,ic
2

M od erat el y
Us eful

z I a
Not

Us eful
Useful 1I or r¡

Us e ful
Ixtremely
Useful

fi, Book en*uitIed Male ée¡uel¿ly
123 ¿f

Not
Us eful

Moderat ely
Us eful

Us e ful Very
Us eful

Extr ernel v
t1^ ^+.,,r

L2, Book enti-tled The Second Sex ( if applicable )

1

I\U U

Us eful

)L'

Moderat e1y
Useful

? 4

Very
Useful

-)

Extr emely
Us eful

Useful

13, Homework Assignments
i

Not
Us eful

¿

Moderat eIy
Us eful

1
Us e ful

L

Ver y
Us eful

IExtr ernely
Us e ful

14. Partner involvement with
2

Mod era t eIy
Usef ul-

th erapy

3
Us eful

1

Not
Us eful

4
Very

Usefu]
I

Extr emely
Useful

L5, How satisfied
1

Not
Us eful

were you with the
3

results of
4

Very
Useful

th erapy?

Mod erat e 1y
Useful

@
Extr emely

Us eful
Us eful
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ADDITIONAL COMMEI'ITS AND SUGGESTIONS:

The therapy session helped ùe cone to grips witÌr sorne of the

fears and anxieEy that have been bochering me for years. I have

come to look at the experience in rny childhood in a more object.ive

wây, and realized Ehe things I was feeling guilry about were

toEally all out of my control. Also, as an adult, I handled*some

difficulE situations as best I could given past experi.ences.

I f eel I sti1l have a long way Eo go in irnproving ruy sex

life. I am not very rnotivated in chis directlon and sometimes feel

I am forcing nyself to improve ny sex life. Seem content at times

to just let Ehings go along in the sarne old way alEhough I know I

will feel nore fulfilled if I can achieve a beE.Ler sex life for my

husband and rnyself .
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NAME: Partner 2 DATE:

This questionnaire is designed to obtain your evaluation of
the therapy your partner received during the course of the study.
If you were involved in therapy with your partner answer all
q.geElfg4q. If you were not involved in therapy with your partner
answer only those questions which you feel are applicable to you.

L Your
1

Not

involvement in ther"apy with
2j

your partner
4

lf anrr

Us efulUs eful
Moderately Useful

Us eful
Extr emely

Us eful-

¿ Àv.{-i nl a

.t
Not

Us eful-

entitled "Incidence
¿

of
5

Sexua1 Abuse ''

Moderately
Us eful

Us eful Very
Us eful

(
Extremely

Us eful

2 Article
1

Not
Us eful

entitled "Child
e

Rape:

3

Realities and Myths"

Mod erat ely
Useful

Us eful
4

Very
Useful-

Extrernely
Us eful

4. Article entitled ,,Women t/rJho

Children"
Were Sexually Molested As

1

Not
Us eful

2
Mo derat ely

Us eful
3

Useful
4

Very
Us e ful

Ext ely
Us eful

5 Article entitled "Victims
( if applicable)

12
Not Moderately

Useful Useful

Often Accept Guilt of Sexual Abuse"

3

Us eful Very
u: -l'f -

,
Extreroely

Us ef .il-

6 Article entitled
Scars That Never

,l

"Horuor , Humiliation of 'S ecret S in' The
Fade" ( if applicable)

If anr ¡

Us eful
Not

Us eful
Mod erat eIy

Us eful
Fv{-'¡ ¿r a'j '¡D4 vL --,-, LJ

11^ ^ -_.. I
Us eful



Artic I e
1

Not
Us eful

entitled "The
2

Daughter's Inheritance"
{

V ery
Us eful

(ir ap

c2
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plrca:1e)

Mod erat ely
Useful

3

Us ef ul- F'vtnona-l',

Useful

Article entitl,ed "S eductive
( if applicab le)

Fathers and Their Fanilies"

1

Not
Us ef ul-

2
Moderately

Us eful
Us eful

t

Extr ernely
Tlco{rr'lvu9+ qIUs eful

9 , Fi l-rx presentation "f ncest: The

Useful

FamiIv S ecret "

,'r)L--/
Not

Us efu I

¿

Moderat eIy
Us eful

V er"y
lTc=frrl

F.,!*^-^r,,

1 C. Book entitled B__ecoping Qrgrsrnic

23
Mod erat ely Use f ul-

Us efu 1

l

Not
Us eful

4
Very

Us e fu]
Ext rene t..

vu!¿u!

11. Book entitled MaIe Sexualitv
1

Not
Us eful

2
Mod erat ely

Us eful
Us eful

4
Very

Us e fu1
Extr en:eIy

u5c_r u.r

12. Book entitled The SeconC Sex (if applicabl_e )

1

Not
Us eful

2
Mod erat ely

Us eful
3

Useful
4

V ery
IJcafrr'ì

-)

Extr emel ¡'
Us eful

13, Homework assignments

2
Mod erat e1y

Us eful

1

Not
Useful

3
Us eful

4

Very
Us ef ul-

Extr emely
Us eful

14" How satisfied were
th erapy?

you with the results of your partner's

1

Not
U s eful

2
Mod erat eIy

Us eful

3
Us eful

4

Very
Us eful

a
Extremely
Useful
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ADDITIONAL COMI'IENTS AND SUGCESTIONS:

'Iherapy sessions handled very we1l, most beneficial for myself

and ny wife in particular.

Would hope EhaE in Ehe future Eherapy sessions for troubled

couples would be readily available if needed.
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DATE:

This questionnaire is designed to obtain your evaluation of the
therapy you received during the course of the study. Draw a circle
around the number after each item that best indicates the usefulness
or lack of usefulness to you. Please answer all questions 

"

L Relaxation Training
1L

Not Moderately
Usefu1 Useful

Us efui

"Women Who Were
23

Moderately
Us eful

2

Moderately
Useful

Moderat ely
Us eful

Us eful

z

Us eful

UJs:L,L-L

4

Very
Us eful

c
Extremely

Us eful

Extrenely
Us eful

@
v Êry

Us eful

2, Article entitled "Incidence of Sexual Abuse"
lL3L

Not Moderately Useful Vãry
Useful Useful Useful

Article entitled "Child Rape: Realities
123tL_

Not Moderately Useful Very
Useful Useful Useful

and Myths"

Extrem+l y
Usefu]

Sexually Molested As Children"
4

Very Extremely
Useful Useful

r*tQ=ury
Us eful

)

l+

5

6

7

Article entitled
\u-r applrcaDJ-e J

1

Article
1

Not
Us eful

Not
Us eful

Not
Us eful

Art icle
1

Not
Us eful

ent itled

"1/í ctims Often Accept Guilt of Sexual Abuse"

Article entitled "Horror
Scars that Never Fade"

12

Humiliation of 'Secret Sin' Leaves
r1' applrcable )

,
(

2
l-:-

if:-¡.:

Us eíul

entitled "The DaughterIs

2'3
Moderately Useful

UsefuI

Inheritance" ( if applicable)

4
Very

Useful
Ex ernely

Us eful



328o(J Article entitled
applicable )

0

"S eductive Fathers and their Fani_l-ies,, t tr

1 2

Us eful_
3

Very
Us efuL

Not
Us eful

Moderatelv
Useful

Lt

Extremely
Us efut

9 , Film pres entation ,,f nc est : îhe Family Secret"
)^")

Us eful Vorr¡
' -'J

Us ef ul_

0

Not
Useful

T

Moderat ely
Us eful Extremely

Us eful
10. Book ent

Ô

Not
Us eful

itled B om].ns 0r a sm]-C

1

Moderately
Useful

2

Useful
)

Very
Useful

@
Extremely

Us eful
77. Book entitled Male Çexualitv

oL2
__Not Moderat ely Us eful_Useful Usefui-'

?

Very
Us eful

@
Extremely

Us eful
L2, Book entitled The Se condS ex ( if appticable )

0

Not
Useful

1

Mod.eratelv
IJsef u1

2

Useful
3

Very
Useful_

4
Extremely

Us eful
13, Homework Assignments

ô

Not
Useful

L

Moderat ely
Useful

2

Useful
3

Very
Useful

@
Extremely

Us eful
r4. Partner involvement with therapy

0

Not
Us eful

1

Moderat ely
Useful

2

Useful
3

Very
Useful

@
Extremely

Us eful

How satisfied were you with the results of therapy?
n

Not
Us eful

1

Mod erat ely
Useful

Us eful
3

Very
Useful

6
Extremely

Us eful

15.
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NAME:
Partner 3 DATE:

" This questionnaire is designed to obtain your eval-uation of
the therapy your partner received during the course of the study.
ff you were involved in therapy with your partner answer all
a estions. If you were not involved in therapy with your partner
ánswer only those questions which you feel are applicable to you"

L Your
1

Not

i-nvol-¡ernent in therapy with
24

your partner
4

Very
Us efulUs eful

Moderately Useful
Us eful

Extr emely
Us eful

2 Article
1

Not
Us eful

entitled "Incidence of Sexual Abuse"

@34
Moderately Usefu1 Very

Useful Useful

5
Extr ernely

Us eful

) Article
1

Not
Us eful

entitl-ed "Child Rape;

3

Realities ano l4yths "

,
Moderat ely

Us eful
Us eful

4
Very

Us eful
Extrernely

Us eful

LL Article entitled "Women Who
Childr en "

Irüere Sexually Molested As

1
¡

Not
Us eful

2
Mo derat eIy

Us eful
uRur 4

Very
Us e ful

q-/_.[xtr enely
Us eful

Article entitled "Victirns
( if applicable)

12
Not Moderately

Useful Useful

Often Accept Guilt of Sexual Abuse"

@ 4
\Fonr¡

Us eful

,
=.,--^-^ì,,
-r(- 

.- ú:..=* J

Us eful
Us eful

o Article enritled
Scars That Never

"Horror,
Fr rl ¡rr /\

tiunilia-c ion of 'S ecr er S i:: '
\i1ññl_ôâ^l:l

Th

Not
Us eful

Mod erai ely
Us eful

\¡ ^ú--T i:L J
Us eful

t/\ rt v.,-v1J

TTcafrr'lvu9¿q!

Us eful



7 Article entitled 
^The 

Daughter's rnheritance,,
o@23

Not Moderately Useful_ VeryUseful Useful UsefüI

iz
Moderately Useful

Us eful
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(rf appllca'cl:)
4

Extr emel y
Us eful

4

Extremely
Us e ful

4

Extremely
Us eful

Extremely
Us eful

Extremely
Usefu1

4

Extremely
Useful

4

Extremely
Us eful

o

9

Article entitled(if appficable)
0

Not
Us eful

Mo at e1y

"S eductive Fathers and. Their Families,,

Useful

10. Book entitled Becom ins Orga smic

Film presentation "Incest: The Family Secret,,OLzCÐ
Not Moderately Useful VËlryUseful Useful Usefü1

2

Us eful
3

Very
Us eful

)
Very

Us efut

3

Very
Useful

3

Very
Us eful-

11. Book entitled M e Sexu r
L

Not
Us eful

0

Not
Useful

L

Moderat eIy
Useful

2

Useful

1t

14.

Book

U

Not

entitled The S econd Sex ( if appticabte)
2a )

13, Homework assignm fe

Useful

0

Not
Useful

L

Mod erat ely
Useful

Moderat ely
UsefuI

Useful Very
Us eful

2

Us eful

How satisfied were you with the results of your partner,stherapy? _,o L n.) i 4
Not Moderately uKur v.ív ExtremeryUseful Useful Usefú1 Useful_
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ADDITIONAL COMI'ÍENTS AND SUGGESTIONS

In respecE Eo Ehe ìromework assignments (re, åg"ot.qg,_0_Lg_agje)

aore specific detail should be given (as to what SHOULD or IIAS T0

be done), and more discussion on the results and involvement of the

sexual actions and meaning of the assignments. My partner wanted

Eo skip some segments of the book.

The Eherapy has certainly helped ay parLner in becorning a rnore

calm, less anxious person.

I^Iith respect Eo sexual activiEy afLer Ëhe sessions ended,

periods of reciviliscu have occurred and Lheir duration is

increasing. Some suggestions of how Lhe partner can deal r¿ith

Ehese periods in orrler to help ny wife are needed!





NAPTE: Sub iect 4 DATE: 334

this questionnaire is designed to obtain your evaluation of the
therapy you received during the course of the study. Draw a circle
around the number after each item that best indicates the usefulness
or lack of usefurness to you" Please answer a1l questions"

L, Relaxation
1

:\f^+:i(i u

veu¡q¿

Training
L

Moder"at ely
Us eful

entitled "Child Rape:
It )

R ealiti es

Us eful
T'[cafrr]vuv¿ u¿

q
1.r*v. ama'l rrlrr v¡ v.¡¡u4J

ITcafrrl

q

Extrenely
Us efui

and M¡rths "

,
Extremê1y
Useful-

ø"USEIUl-

@

4-
If an r¡

ITccfrrlvuu4 q!

2, Article entitled "Incidence of Sexual Abuse"
.t

Not
Us eful

3. Article
'l

Not
Us eful

Artic Ie
1

Not
Us eful

1

Not
Usefuf

z
Moderat eIy

Us eful
3

Us eful .8,
Useful

4 entitled "lrlomen Who Were
a

Sexually Molested As Children"
4i

Very Extremely
Usefu1 Useful

Moderat ely
Us eful

Moderately
Us eful

2

Mod erately
Us eful

Moderat eIy
Us eful

Useful

3

Us eful

Us eful

3
Us eful

t:

Very
Us eful

t,

lfonr¡

Us eful

V
Us eful

l-'¡rnamo'l rr!/L v! v¡¡¡v +J

Us e fuI

9JU¿q_

,
Extr einely

Us eful

5 Article entitled
(:-f applicable)

I

"Victims Often Accept Guilt of Sexual Abuse"

6

Not
Us eful

Article entitled
Scars that Never

12
Not

Us eful

"Horror, Humiliation of 'Secret Sin' Leaves
Fade" ( if applicable)

Ø

7 . Article entitl-ed "The Daughter's In¡,eritance" (ií applicable)
2

Moderat eIy
UsefuI
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å;Jïiå;.i:T'tred "sed'uctive Fathers ano their Faniries,,
0123e

Not Moderately Useful ,_V"!y Extremelyuseful usefuj-" Usetül useful

9 , Film pres entation ,,f nc est :

\ l-i

L

Moderately
Us eful_

10. Book entitled Becomiog Orsasmic
o12

Not Moderately UsefuL
Us efui- usef ui

The Family [ecret,,
2 .2,,/1,

UsefuL þí"u
Useful

0

Not
Us efuL

)
Very

UsefuI

Very
Us eful

4

Extremely
Us eful

ExtremeJ-y
Us e fuL

4

Extremely
Us eful

4
ExtremeJ_y

Us eful

t"'^\
i.1,

-f /,-/
Extremely

Us eful

ú'-YExtremely
Us eful

LL,

14,

t5.

0

Not
Useful

0

Not
Useful

0

Not
Us eful

0

Not
Usefu1

Book entitled MaLe Sexu4lity
o12

-_Not Moderat eIy Us efulUsefu1 Useful "

12, Book entitLed The Sec ond Sex ( if appl able )

L3, Homework Assignments

L

Moderately
Useful

t
Moderat elv

Useful

t
Moderat ely

UsefuI

L

Mod erat e1y
Usefu1

?

Useful

Useful

2

Useful

2

Us eful

v
Useful

Very
Us eful

)
Very

Useful

Partner involvement with therapy

How satisfied were you with the resu1t\of therapy?

ç)4
--V"!y ExtremelyUsefu1 Useful
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ADDITIONAL COMMENTS AND SUGGESTIONS

I still feel I could use ruore cherapy, as I do not feel I

fully understand what my block is!

I am very pleased wiE.h che results so far; iË has changed rny

life considerably for the better.



FORI{.P

NAME: Partner 4 337
DAÎE:

This questionnaire is designed to obtain your evaluation of
the therapy your partner received during the coì¿rse of the study.
If you were involved in therapy with your partner answer all
ouest 10ns. If you were not involved in therapy with your partner
answer only those questions which you feel are applicable ro you.

L Your involvement
1

Not
Us eful

Article
1

Not
Us eful

Articie
,l

Not
Useful

in therapy
2

Moderat eIy
Us eful

entitled "Incidence
/

Moderat ely
Us eful

with your
j

Us eful Very
Us eful

Sexual Abuse"

4
Very

fTc afr r 'l

Raali:iac

4
Very

Us eful

partner

o q

Extr emely
Us eful

a of
3

Us eful

entitled "Child Rape:
ât

-)

q
-/

Extr emely
Us eful

and." lJlyrhs "
q
-/

Extr ernely
Us eful

Moderately Usefu1
Us eful

4 Article entitled "li{omen Who
Children"

Were Sexually Molested As

5 Article entitled "Vietims
( if applicable)

12
Not Moderate1y

Useful Useful

Often Accept Guilt of Sexual Abus e''

1

Not
Us eful

2
Mo derat ely

Us eful
3

Usefu1

3

Us eful

4
Very

Us e ful

4
Very

Us eful

UÞ EI UI

,./tsvTrêmô l1r

\,5UI JI

5
Extrernely

Us eful

Sin'The

,-t -- --.--:
,Tcsr'rr-luJu¿q!

6 Article entitled
Scars That Never

1

Not
Us eful

"Horror, i{umilia¡ion of 'Secrer
Fade" ( if applicable)

a-

Mod erat e1y
Useful

tÎ^ ^ 4..1



7 Article entitled
0

Not
Us eful

U

Not
Us eful-

Book

0

Not
Us eful

Book entitled
0

Not
Useful

"Th e
1

Ma e Sexua

L

Mod erat e1y
Useful

Daughter's
2

Us eful-

fnheritance"
3

Very
Us eful-

338

(t-i appl::a:l:)
\.

Mod erat ely
Us efuL

entitled Bec 1n 0r
.1

Moderat e1y
Us eful

The Family Secret"
2a

Useful Very
Useful

Extr emel y
Us e ful

o(J

10.

11.

Articl-e entitled "seductive Fathers and Their Fami_ries,,( if appticable)
1

Moderat ely
Us eful

2

Us eful
3

Very
TT< ofrr'l

4

Extr eme ly
Us eful

4

Extremely
Us eful

9 Film presentation "fncest :

01
Not Mod.erat elyUseful Useful

L2, Book entitled
n

Not
Us eful

T Seco Sex ( if appticable )

1

Mod erat e1y
Us eful-

Useful

!
t

Useful

Useful

2

Us eful

2

Us eful

3

Very
Us ef ul-

v
Useful

)
Very

Us eful

V ery
Us eful

3

Very
Us eful

4

Extremely
Us eful

4

Extremely
Us eful

4

Extremely
Us eful

4

Extr emely
Us eful

4

Extremely
UsefuI

L3. Homework

0

Not
Useful

assignments
1

Moderat ely
Us eful

L4. How satisfied were
therapy?

0I

you with the results of your partner,s

Not
Us eful-

Moderately
Us eful
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ADDITIONAL COMMENTS AND SUGGESTIONS:

I found Ehat filling in the questionnaires afLer the separa-

tion seemed of little value Eo nyself or anyone evaluatlng them, to

show how eíther therapy affected eÍther spouse on the sexual

aspec f .

Independently, I found Ehe sessions very helpful and informa-

tÍve and eighLeen years to late.





C

NAME : Sub ject 5
34r

ì1 ,l fn:

This questionnaire is designed to obtain your evaluation of the
therapy you received during the course of the stud.y, Draw a circle
around the number after each item that best indicates the usefuLness
or lack of usefurness to you. Please answer alr questions.

1. Relaxation Training

2, Article entitled "Incidence of Sexual Abuse"

'I

llot
Us eful

.1

Not
ïlc afr r'lv99¿qf

Article
1

Not
Us eful

Not
Us eful

Not
Us eful

Article
1

Not
Us eful

ã
ModÞ/at ely

Us eful
Us eful

Useful

i_-

Very
Us eful

4

tf ^ ^ --..1

Very
Useful

¿.
Mod erat e1y

Us eful

2

Moderately
Useful

2

Moderately
Useful

Moderat ely
lTc:-,','ì

Rape: Reafities

F'¡f r cn ='l rr!¡r w! v..:;¿J

q

É-v¡rana'l rr!^ u! v.¡.v-J

v9v- r¿

and Myths"
q/

Extrenet y
lÌcai.:lvpv:q¿

Rr',,

)) Article entitled "Child
12

Not Moderately
Useful Useful

4 entitled "women who were Sexualry Morested As chilcren"
Ø
Useful

3

Us eful

7

useiu I

Us e ful

4

Very
Useful

,
É'v.l-n am a'l rr!J\ v r v.¡¡ u¿ J

Us eful

)
Extrenely

Us ef ul-

:.,:-^-^1,.

ilc ¡ f 'r i
vÞeIú!

Ex lrr
Us eful

5 Article entitled
(if applic abl e )

1

"Victims Often Accept Guilt of Sexuat Abuse"

Cù

6 Article entitled "Horror
Scars that Never Fade"

1?

Humiliation of 'Secret Sin' Leaves
if applicable )

Very
Us eful

r,¡¡n'¡

¿:

V¡r'r
Useful

7 entitled "The Daughter's Inheri-tance" ( i: appiica'cl_e )

2
Moderat e1y

Useful
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8 Article entitl_ed
applicable )

0

Not
Us eful

9, Film presentation ,,Incest:

"Seductive Fathers and their Farnilies,, (If
16-)-v3+

Moderately
Useful

Not
Usefu1

10. Book ent
n

Not
Us eful

11. Book ent
0

Not
UsefuL

0

Not
Useful

0

Not
Us eful_

!4,
0

Not
Us eful

t5.

L

Moderat ely
Us eful

îhe Family Secret,,
^/^26)

Useful voX
Usefu1

itled B co ng 0r

Us eful Very
Us eful_

Extremely
Us eful

4

Extremely
Us eful

Ext remely
Us e ful_

mic
t

Moderat eIy
UsefuL

2

Useful
)

Very
Useful

Very
Useful

3

Very
Useful

Very
Useful

Very
Useful

itled Male S ual tv

12, Book entitled The S ôn ond Sex ( if applicable)

1

Moderat ely
Useful

2

Us eful
4

Extremely
Us eful

4
Extremely
Useful

4
Extremely
Useful-

ltY

Extremely
Us eful

t3, Homework Assignments

1

Moderat e1y
Usefu]_

1

Mod.erat e1y
Us ef ul_

L

Moderatelv
Useful

2

Usefuf

2

UsefuI

2

UsefuL

Partner involvement with therapy

How satisfied were
01

Not ModerUseful Use

you with the resul_ ts of therapy?
34

ery Extremely
eful- Us ef ul

1teIy UsefuL Vful Us
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ADDITIONAL COÙÍMENTS AND SUGGESTIONS

':a,

.:il
'aa.

at:.

:'
.:r

Ìì,
.ri

.t:

:r.:
,'..::'

.:,.t

,:

trl'

,::.

t..

'l

.ii

.:

t

::a

:.

:i

:.

I found therapy very useful if I could ony get my husband Lo

lceep it up. I feel r{e still need some kind of help in sexual

therapy. I think Ehere are Loo many excuses made Eoo tired,

T.V., reading, etc. Lo avoid sex. ït seems the longer we avoid

sex, the less we \¡/ant it. We have ìrad no sexual contact for over

Ewo months, which I feel very frusLraEed about. I also feel Eo

blame, as iE is getting worse within myself For lack of interest.

Therapy has helped me a greaE deal to understand myself

better, and I do feel beEter about myself.

My husband and I have no other problems really, except. for our

sexual relat.ionship.

Thank you for all your help and concern.



FORM P

NAME: Partner 5 DATE:
344

This questionnaire is d.esigned. to obtain your evaluation of
the therapy your partner received d.uring the course of the stud.y"
If you were involved in therapy with your partner answer all
o uest 10ns. rf you were not involved in therapy with your partner
answer only those questions which you feel are applicabre to you.

L

2

Your
1

Not
Us eful

Article
1

Not
Us eful

Artic1e
1

Not
Us eful

involvement in therapy with your
¿t

Moderately Useful
Us eful

artner

entitled "Incidence
)

Moderat ely
Us eful

of Sexual

3
Us eful

Very
Us eful

Abus e "

Very
Us eful

Very
Us eful

)
Extr ernely

Iïcafrr'l

-/
Extrernely

Us eful

Ë"v*n am a'l r¡sr\ s! v.:¡v¿J

Us eful

3

5

o

entitled "Child
)
L

Moderat eIy
Us eful

Realities and Myths"Rape:

3

Us eful

4 Article entitled "lrlomen Who
Childr en "

Were Sexually Molested As

,l

Not
Us eful

A:ticle ent itled.
( if applicable)

1

Not
Us eful

Âr^¡I\U {,

Us eful

2
Moderat ely

Us eful

2

Moderat ely
Us eíul

Mod erat e1y
Us eful

Usef ul-
Us e ful

a

Us eful Very
Us eful

Humilia-cion of
if applicable )

7t,

Useful Very
Us eful-

' \ ônn31

JJ! J¡ V'¡'9;J

Tïc ¡f 'r'lvuviur

,
Extrenely

Us eful

Extr ernely
Us eful

"Victims Often Accept Guilt of Sexual- Abuse"

Ar-cicl e entitled "Horror
Scars That Never Fade"

12

,
(



-( Article entitled "The Daughter's
oLz

No t Mod erat ely Us ef ul_Useful Useful

fnheritance"
3

Very
Us ef ul-

345

PPlicabl-. )
lt_ t

j

:
iì:

'.''..].

ìia

i::

t]]
ìl
,.rl:

:,1:

t:t,

rlaì

t::

a,)

.....

l::ì

),:1

:l'

:::
:'r,.

:ì:

.:::,

a:

'i:.

.:ì

t,

I

..,

::ì

:::

f,i.

lil

.:l

)a'

8

0

Not
Us eful

Not
Us eful

Not
UsefuI

14, How sati
therapy?

Û

Not
Us eful

1

Mo derat ely
Us eful

Moderat ely
Us eful

Moderat ely
Us eful

I
Moderately

Us eful

2

Us eful

Us eful

2

Us eful

2

Us eful

tr emel y
Us e fu]

4

Extremely
Us eful-

4

Extr emely
Us eful

Very
Useful

V ery
Us eful

3

Very
Useful

V e
Us eful

3

Very
Us eful

Article entitled "seductive Fathers and rheir Families,,( if appticable)

e
9, Film presentation ',Incest:

01

Us eful

The Famil S ecret "

10. Book entitled Becomine Orsasmic
0L2

Not Moderat eJ_y UsefulUseful Useful

11. Book entitled Mal_e Sexualitv
012

Not Moderately Usefultseful Usefu1

Extremely
Us eful

Extremely
Us eful

4

Extremely
Us eful

4

Extr emely
Us eful

(Ð

,4)\/
ExtHmeIy
Useful

t2. Book entitled The Second Sex (if appricabre)
oL23

Not Moderately Useful VeryUsefu1 Useful Useful

t3, Homework assignments
01

sfied were you with the results of your partner,s
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ADDITIONAL COÈÍMENTS AND SUGGESTIONS ;

Gave roe a beEter understanding of whaE my partner r,rent t.hrough

and made me a believer. She let out her most inner thoughLs and we

dealt r+ith Ehem. It helped ne quite a biL an.l has irrcto¿rl""d us to

different methods of sexual intercourse and how to deal wíth each

other.
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Reading Assignments Given Duri ng Treatment of Sexual Dvsfunctions

Reading assfgnments rdere glven prlor to E,he coúImencement of

Ëhe exercises outlined ln the Becoming Orgasmic: A Sexual Growth

Program for l.Iomen (lleinan, LoPiccolo & LoPiccolo, I976) progran'

Each couple were exP ected Eo read both Becoming Orgasmic: A Sexual

Growth Program for l{omen (lleiman, LoPiccolo & LoPiecolo, 1976) and

Male SexualfEv (Zllbergeld, 1980).

Becorof-ng Orgasmfc l"fale Sexuallty

Chapcer 1

Chapter 2

Chapter 3

Chapter /+

Chapter 5

Chapter 6

Chapter 7

Chapter 8

Chapcer 9

.Chap cer 10

Chapter 11

Chap ter

Chap cer

Chapter

Chap eer

Chapter

Chapter

Chap rer

Chap cer

Chapter

L,2, 10, 11

3, 4

6, 8, 9

L3, 23

7

14, L5, L6

5

L2

14




